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YELLED SENATOR
TOCO/OPERATOR

Marline, of New Jersey, and
Quinn Morton Nearly Fight
Because of the West Vir-
ginia Probe.

INVITED TO TAKE DRINK,

MARTINE GREW FURIOUS

Senator Denounced Morton,
and They Were Kept Apart
by Force—Morton Denies
Using Machine Gun.

Charleston, "W. Va., June 17. At a
stormy session of the senate mine
strike committee at which a near fist
fight between Senator Martlne, of New
Jersey, and Quinn Morton, manager of
the Paint Creek Operators' associa-
tion, was narrowly avoided the coal
operations of Paint and Cabin Creeks
today presented their side of the con-
troversy.

Mr. Morton was the principal witness
for the operators. His discussion of
the attack on the strikers' camp at
Holly Grove from an armored train,
precipitated the clash with Senator

Martine at the close of the morning
session.

During the clash Senator Martlne
called Morton a "blackguard." They
were prevented from lighting by by-
standers. ££

This afternon following an earnest
conference 'between Senators Swanaon,
Klenyon and Martine, Senator Kenyon
took charge of the hearing and Sen-
ator Martine did not ask a single ques-
Vptm, although he had 'been a persistent
examiner during the morning.

All through the morning session
feeling ran high, counsel for the oper-
ators three times protesting against
the methods of examination employed
by Senator Martlne. The afternoon
session went off quietly.

The committee made plans tonight
to conclude the examination of wit-
nesses tomorrow afternoon and to
start for Washing-ton that evening.
Many witn<*6ses will be left to be ex-
amined In Washington when hearings
are re-opened and the committee may
determine to
ter.

Condltions
miners on Paint and Cabin Creeks to-
day, according" to the advices from the
hills, although officials of the United

return to Charleston la-

were quiet among" the

NOT ONE DOLLAR
PAID TO SCHOOLS
FOR CURRENT YEAR

Usually From Ten to Fifteen
Per Cent of the Fund Has
B een Disbursed by This
Time.

REVENUE FOR 1912-13

HALF MILLION BEHIND

Hoke Smith's Forecast of a
Deficit of $300,000 for This
Period Proves to Be Much
Too Small.

"When the, legislature meets next
week it TV III flnd:

First, That Its predecessor, the gen-
eral assembly of 1911-12 passed ap-
propriations nearly $500,000 in excess
of the revenues of the state for the
two years for which It acted, namely,
1912 and 1913.

Second, That not one dollar will have
been paid from the state- treasury of
the $2,500.000 appropriated for the
public schools for the current year.

As waa reported In The Constitution
it was not until last week that the
laat payment on the school fund for
1912. amounting to a little over ?17.~
000, was made from the treasury.

Tbe Comptroller's
The figures of Comptroller General

William A. Wright speak for them-
selves. Taking the two years for
which provision was supposed to have
been made by the last legislature, we
find:

The revenue of the state for 1912
from all sources was, in round num-
bers, $5,610.000; appropriations for the
same year amounted to $5,949,000. This
would have given an excess of appro-
priations over revenue of $339,000, on
which the treasury would have had to
beg-in the year 1913.

But fortunately for the state, the
tax assessments of last year showed
an Increase over the year preceding
of $29,000.000 in round numbers. Fig-
uring with the tax rate of 6 mills and
deducting 6 per cent for the cost of
collection, we have an Increase of rev-
enue coming from this sum of $136,300.
Deducting1 this from the estimated def-
icit of $339,000 we have a net deficit
of $202,700.

No increase Tula Year.
Mine Workers declared they expected? N°w for the current year. It may
fur ther trouble soon. The union board
for the New Rlverfield district will
meet tomorrow to consider a strike,
which, if declared, it will Involve
nearly 15,000 men.

Morion Defends Operators.
Quinn Morton defended the position

taken by his employers throughout,
declaring they were utterly unable to
accede to the terms offered by the
miners, although the latter were nar-
rowed down to recognition of the
union. He went into details as to
the negotiations which preceded the
strike In April , 1912,

Mr. Morton and others discussed at
length the f i j ?h t at the miners' camp
at Holly Grove on the n ight of Febru-
ary

^ ^ ^ ^ clt for this year at $231,562.
hen witnesses for the miners I t h ' 3 to last year's deficit, we

testified a machine gun raked the town
from an armored train. Mr. Morton
flatly denied the statement of Lee
Calvin, an ex-mine guard, called by the
miners, that he had urged that the
train be backed up and that the men
on board "give them another round."
This statement and Calvin's declaration
that Morton had remarked. ''Didn't wo
give them hell." .after the train passed
the town, were the disputed
which 'Mr. Morton v i g-o ro u a I

be stated in the outset that Comp-
troller General Wright does not antici-
pate any such increase In tax assess*
ments as was shown last year. Con-
sidering that last year was a very bad
crop year and that there has been
much complaint of financial stringen-
cy, the comptroller feels that the state
will do well to maintain the figures
of last year, which showed taxable
values amounting to $842,368,342. This
would give an estimated revenue for
the current year of $5,673,005.

There have already been appropriat-
ed for this year by last year's general
assembly $5,904,567. The comptroller
then, accordingly, estimates the defi-

Adding
have a

defici t for the two years aggregating
$434.262.

Schools Suffer Host.
It has been chiefly the public schools

that have suffered from this widely
growing divergency between revenue
and appropriations. Up to three or
four years ago, it had been customary

train the night of the Holly
fight, both testified that the

and precipitated the flash between the
i witness and Senator Martine.

When Chairman Swan son announced
the noon adjournment, Mr. Mor.ton re-
marked. "We'll all go down and take
a few drinks and then we'll feel bet-
ter." Senator Martine boiled over, and
Sergeant-at-Arms Higsin, Senators
Kenyon and Kwanson. had d i f f i cu l ty
quieting things.

This afternoon K. S. I^eitch. engineer,-
and William .Lardy, fireman, of the ar-
mored
Grove
first shots were fired f rom the hills,
along1 the tracks, at Holly Grove.
/)The engineer said he dropped to his

Knees beside the boiler of his engine
and rOde theer unti l the f i r ing ceased.
He received a flesh wound in the hand
from a bullet. When the train reached
Mule low he saJd he found on the en-
gine's tender marks of seven bullets
ajid a load of buckshot. All hia tes-
timony was corroborated by his fire-
man, who said ho took refuge in the
coal on the tendor when the bullets be-
gan to fly.

Called Senator n Bully.
JL controversy between C. C. "\V-atts,

of counsel for the operators and Sen-
ator Martine also enlivened today's
session- Senator Mart i ne was exam -
ining OP. J- W. Ashby. physician for
the Cabin Creek Consolidating- Coal
company as to sanitary conditions in

to disburse 20 to 25 per cent of the
huul fund before the middle of the

points j>'ear- Fur several years past, owing
denied ' to the condition of £he treasury, it h

Continued on Last Page.

Your Vacation
Needs Are Many

Wait until the last minute
and you'll forget something.
Buy what you'll need now!

Men's Bathing Suits, $i to $5.
Boy's Bathing Suits, 500 to $2.
Men's White Duck Tennis

Trousers, $1.50.
$7.50 to $10.95 Dresses, $4.95.
Women's $5 Rubber Sole Tan

and White Canvas Oxfords,
$2-95-^,

Men's |gi Trunks, $8.
.WoJH<v£|lr$5 to $20 Trunks, $10.
^r~^3|pz-50 Union Suits, 6gc.

year to disburse any of
before about November

not been possible to pay more than 10
to 15 per cent of the appropriation by
that time.

This is the first year that not a cent
could be paid out to schools before
the middle of the year. According
to a state house official, who was inter-
viewed on the subject Tuesday, unless
the ligislature provides a remedy this
year or makes a radical cut In appro-
priations. U will be impossible next

:e school fund
1. It will

only be a Question of two or three more
years before the state will find Itself
a whole year behind on Its payments
to the schools.

Of course, everyone In Georgia
knows that this condition of affairs
Is not a new one. The attention of
the general assembly has been called
repeatedly to the situation within
the last half dozen years by governors
of both political factions.

Hoke Smith's Forecast.
It is noteworthy of remembrance

at this time that Governor Hoke
Smith, when he signed the general ap-
propriation bill of 1911, making pro-
vision for the two years under re-
view, foretold that H would result in
a treasury deficiency of $300,000. In
signing, the bill, he wrote:

"I have approved the general ap-
propriation bill and the special ap-
propriation bills, although satisfied
that entire appropriations made will
exceed the totel revenue of the state
for 1912 and 1913 approximately $300,-
000, unless the revenues of the state
are increased next summer (3912).
The state cannot pay any portion of
the $100,000 increase to public schools
next year. The bill allows the entire
sum to go over until 1913. The re-
duced surplus on hand the first day
of January and the revenue for next
year will make the postponement of
this payment essential. Next year the
legislature can either provide for an
increase in revenue for 1923, or re-
duce the appropriations payable in

1913. This is a subject which I feel
should be left by me to the legisla-
ture at its next session."

Appropriated More.
Far from acting- on Governor

Smith's suggestion and either in-
creasing revenue or decreasing ap~
proprlations et Its next session, the
legislature added in special appropria-
tions In round numbers $160,000 for
the year 1912 and $91,000 for 1913.
As a result, we find that Governor
Smith s estimated treasury deficit of
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12-YEAR-OLD GIRL

Eug-enia Green Is Run Dovyn and
Painfully Hurt by Car of

M. M. Simmons.

Following- an automobile accident in
which 12-year-old Eugenia Green was
ru-n down and painfully Injured last
night about 8 o'clock at Ponce de Leon
avenue and Barnett street, M. M. Sim-
mons, district superintendent of the
Southern Bell Telephone company, was
required to give bond of $200 at police
headquarters for appearance in re-
corder's court Thursday afternoon at
2:30 o'clock. Eye-witnesses say the
accident was unavoidable.

The girl sustained a broken leg and
minor bruises about the body and
hp nds. She was carried first to the
home of her mother, Mrs. Lula Bell
Green, at 152 Barnett street. Later s-he
waa removed to St. Joseph's infirmary.

Eugenia was walking with her com-
panion across Ponce de Leon avenue
on the way to a neighbor's for a sup-
ply of milk. She carried an empty
bottle in her hand. As they reached
the Intersection of Barnett at Ponce
de Leon Kugenia started across the
street several paces ahead of her
chum.

Traveling uptown along Ponce de
Leon avenue was the bigr touring- car
driven by Mr. Simmons. It was oc-
cupied by John L. Brown. of 1010
Peachtree street; R. E. Robinson, of
2S3 Lee street, and J. H. Brewer, of
1010 Peachtree, all four of whom had
been to Oecatur on a day's fishing-
outing. The machine. It is said by
eye-witnesses, was not traveling- at a
rate over 10 or 12 miles an hour.

Directly in path of the car stepped
the little girl. Her companion called
for 'her to run ahead and even caught
hold of the imperine-d girl's arm. Mr.
Simmons, seeing the child's danger,
swerved his machine dangerously near
the curbing, but the girl stepped back-
ward, it is stated, directly In the au-
to's path. The lefthand fender hit her
and she was thrown to the street. The
bottle which she wag carrying crash-
ed into a head lamp, breaking out the
glass.

The car was stopped Instantly. The
child was put on the cushions and
rushed to her home. Later a physi-
cian carried her In his automobile to
St. Joseph's. Mr. Simmons drove to
police headquarters, where NlgTn Chief
Jett was notified of the 'accident.

Upon Investigating Motorcycle Po-
liceman Wood reported back to head-
quarters. Mr. Simmons was required
to give bond of $200 as a matter oC
form and a charge of reckless driving
of an automobile was docketed against
him. The occupants of his car were
given subpoenas to appear as wit-
nesses.

"The g-frl apparently did not realize
her danger." Mr. Simmons told a Con-
stitution reporter at headquarters.
"She seemed undecided which way to
go and evidently thought the machine
would take a course opposite to the
one which we traveled,

"I did everything possible to pre-
vent the accident."

The victim is slightly near-sighted,
it is said, and to this fact Is attribut-
ed her inability to get out of the way
of the machine.

Louis Maire to Speak.
Louis F. Maire, of Detroit, interna-

tional president of the automobile, car-
riage and wagron workers, win reach
Atlanta this morning as a guest of the
Atlanta socialists for a, few days. Mr,
Maire will deliver an address to the
two movements this evening at' the
Labor Temple auditorium, 112 Trinity

Lovers of Hoe Cake
Andof'PotLicker'

To Organize Society

Old Country Society, With
Unique Membership Re-
quirements, Will Soon Bej
Formed in Atlanta.

CRIME INCREASES
WITH mm HER

Nine Homicides, Twenty
HoJd-Ups and Sixty-Five
Burglaries Reported to the

j Police Since May 1.

If in your youth you drank pot-
llcker and ate ashcakes. if you still
remember the crooning of your old
southern "mammy" as she sang you
to sleep years ago on the old planta-
tion, then you are eligible to join the-
'Old Country society, which will be or-
ganized ntxt wtek by C. H. Burge, of
Atlanta, to preserve the ante-bellum
traditions of Georgia.

There are only two requirements for
admission. You must have been
reared in the country of the south-
land not later than reconstruction
days, and you must not be ashamed
to admit that you are as old as you
really are.

"What wo wisli to do," said C. H.
Burge, the leading spirit of the in-
cipient organization, "is to get togeth-
er all of those in Atlanta who answer
these requirements and from time to
time talk over the days that are for-
ever past.

"It is surprising to know how many
prosperous men -in Atlanta today once
had hayseed in their hair. It is such
as these that we wish to embrace in
this society.

"After we get ful ly organized we
shall -write a number of articles deal-
Ing with traditions and customs of
the old south. We think that such
would make most interesting reading1.

"Likewise we are going to gather
all the old ex-slaves that we can find
—«nd they are mighty few—and hear
them tell their tales of marster and
missus, as they remember them."

Among 'those who ihave signified
their Intention of joining art: H. N.
(Smith, of South Pryor street; C. J,
Burton, 87 Whitehall Terrace; "W. J\
Moncrief, of the local police force;
J. S. Puckett, of College Park, Ga.;
Dr. D. M. Houk. 4>5 McDaniel street;
T. M. Summers, of South Pryor street;
I. N. Willis; T. P. (H'uSe, of Hapevllle;
W. O. Alexander and G.P.Wright, of
College Park, and old "Uncle" William
Dixon. honorary member, who Is an
ex-slave.

NATHANIEL P. U
SUCCUMBS TO APOPLEXY

Once Connected With The Con-
stitution and Close Friend of

Joel Chandler Harris.

Birmingham, Ala., June 17.—Na-
thaniel P. T. Finch, editorial writer
on The Birmingham Age-Herald since
189S, dledr-'-here today of apoplexy, at
the age of 75 years. Mr. Pinch former-
ly owned an interest in The Atlanta
Constitution, but sold his holdings in
188 6. He was an intimate friend of
the late Joel Chandler Harris and en-
joyed a wide acquaintance among men
in public life.

He served in the civil Avar in the
179th New York Volunteers and did
extensive work as a war correspond-
ent

His remains will leave Birmingham

Nine li-omtcldes, twenty hold-ups and
sixty-five burglaries tell the story of
Atlanta's police record since May J.

Sweeping over the city, a crime wavo
is establishing unsavory history for At-
lanta. Never before In police annals
have conditions been so disorderly dur-
ing1 the summer season.

Police officials are unable to account
for it. Both Chief Beavers and Do -
Lectlvo ChieiT L*anford told a reporter
for The Constitution last night that
it was most unusual for crime to btj
ro prevalent during this time of the
year.

Ttic detective bureau has been over-
whelmed with work. The staff of men
is badly overworked, and many of
the star men have frequently been
forced to labor sixteen and twenty
hours daily. Chief Lanford has al-
ready applied for more men in order
to compete with, conditions.

Charges Are Expected.
A careful study of the situation has

been given by Chief Beavers since his
return from Washington. He Intimates
that changes will be made immediate-
ly in the department, and that steps
will be taken to throw greater police
safeguard over all sections of the city.

Deploring the absence of police sub-
stations for which he made recent ap-
plication before th-e board of commis-
sioners, the chief declares that such
additions to the department would aid
wonderfully. Since the recent vice agl-
'tation, the plain clothes 'vice squad*
has been re-established with Its orig-
inal number of men.

The reserve force has been augment-
ed by men detached from the mounted
squad, and more men have been sent
into the residential sections for night-
ly patrol. Eight motorcyles are now
in use, while heretofore only fcur wer-?
employed.

Nine homicides have occurred since
May 1. Most of these were negroes.
Two double killings were committed,
the last of which, the slaying1 of Dave
Yancey, nearly resulted in a lynching
Hionday at noon. Yancey's slayer waa
riddled 'by bullets fired by Policemen.
He died later in Grady hospital.

First Doable Killing.
The first double slaying -was com-

mitted on Capitol avenue, on the night
of June 13. when HUley Johnson, a
negro youth, stabbed his sweetheart,
Mabel Huckleberry, in a fit o£ jealous

Trail of Sugar "Lobby"
Struck by the Probers

And Chase Grows Hot

SIX WOMEN SWEAR
TO END THEIR LIVES

BY HUNGER STRIKE
Most Prominent Militant Suf-

fragettes in England Are
Given Long Terms in Prison
at Hard Labor.

WE'LL ALL DIE TOGETHER

THEY SHOUTED AT JUDGE

In Impassioned^ Speech Miss
Kenney Arraigns Judge as
Rounder of Women—Says
She Will Die for the Ballot.

London, June 17.—Six of the moat
prominent leaders of the militant sut-
fragettes organization and one of their
male supporters were today found
guilty of conspiracy to commit ma-
licious damage to property.

The woman, officials of the Women's
Social and Political onion, are Miss
Harriet Kerr, Miss Agnes Lake, Miss
Rachel Barrett, Mrs, Beatrice Saund-
ers. Miss Annie Kenney and Miss Lau-
ra Lennox. The man is Edward Y.
Clayton, an analytical chemist.

An Impassioned speech in defense
of the outrages committed by militant
suffragettes was delivered in court by
Miss Annie Kenney.

Her address served to enliven the
proceedings and her concluding words
created a great Impression.

\VtlliBff to Die for Ballot.
"If I have got to die to get the vote,"

she said, "I will die willingly, what-
ever the verdict of the Jury today."

Greater interest was taken In to-
day's proceedings than In any previous
stage of the trial. The courtroom was
crowded. Women formed the majority
of the audience, among them being
Mrs. -S&encer Churchill, -wife of the
first lord of the admlrallty, and Miss
Violet Asquith, daughter of the prem-
ier.

Miss Kenney assented that the ac-
tion of the Ulster unionists and the
speeches of cabinet ministers, -who, she
said, had assented that the unenfran-
chised were justified In rebelling to
get their grievances remedied, fur-
nished ample warrant for militancy.

"If further Justification were neces-
sary," she said, "the trickery and
treachery of cabinet ministers supplied
it. The present government has treat-
ed the aspirations of the women more
abominably than any British govern-
ment since 1867,

"As for myself, I belongr to the work-
ing class. I Joined the suffrage move-
ment because of the terribly cruel
conditions under which women worked
in the British Isles. '

**I Am a Rebel.'*
"I am a rebel and a rebel I shall

remain untJl women receive the vote.
If, like Miss Davlson, It should be
necessary for me to sacrifice my Ufe,
then I shall gladly die."

Sentence was passed on the suffra-
gettes as follows:

Miss Kenney, as months; Mrs. Saun-
ders. 15 months; Miss Kerr, 12 months;
Miss Barnett. 9 months; Miss Lake and
Miss Lennox, 6 months each; Mr. Clay-
ton, 21 months.

All the prisoners were committed to
the third division which entails hard
labor.

Each defendant was -bound over to
keep the peace for a year after the pe-
riod of imprisonment.

With the exception of Mrs. Saunders,
all the women loudly proclaimed their
Intention of going1 on a "hunger
strike."

Tbe JudKe to the Women.
Prior to passing sentence the judge

said that doubtless tne prisoners sin-
cerely believed that by their lawless
conduct they were forwarding a good
cause.

"Some of you must be religious." he
continued, "If you are not, at the least
you must be alive in a moral gover-
nor of the universe. I commend to
you the statement of a modern writer
—a woman I believe—who character-
izes the belief that the end Justifies
the means as 'treason against the Al-
mighty.' " *

Whatever the motives of the prison-
ers, Judge Phlllimore said he must
treat them as persons who had done
a very serious injury *o publ!** peace
an dmust be restrained from doing
further mischief and m-XnJ to some ex-
tent an example to others.

After passing sentences he said:
"One of the counsel had suggested

that the time for leniency has passed,
and I do not. think you will meet with.
Quite the same treatment as have the
others. I am bound to add that If the
home secretary consults me, as he oft-
en consults a Judge, I shall take upon
myself the responsibility of saying1 to
him that the ring leaders among you.

Letters and Telegrams Dis-
covered Showing a Far-
Reaching Campaign ? to
Create Public Sentiment
Against Putting Sugar on
Free List.

EFFORTS MADE TO USB

PRESS ASSOCIA TIONS

AND THE NEWSPAPERS

In Some Instances Agents of
Beet Sugar Factories Put
Their Stories Over, But in
Many Cases They Failed.
Proposed to Subsidize One
Chicago Paper—Railroads
Were Enlisted in Fight.

,1

Washington. June 17.—The trail of
the "lobby" the senate has been fol-
lowing more than two weeks led to-
day into the private files of the men
In charge of the Washington offices
of the tfnlted States beet sugar indus-
try, the leading instrument of the
campaign egainst free sugar, and, by
originals of letters and telegrams and
what purported to be copies of others,
developed testimony of what ap-
peared to be an attempt at a far-
| reaching cempaign to create public

sentiment against free sugar through
the columns of individual newspapers
and the facilities of press associa-
tions.

Trail l.one and Winding.
It was a trail so long, so compli-

cated and so winding, that after more
than two hours of patient effort, the
committee had succeeded in getting-
in to i ts record only a, smal 1 part of
the mass of ciorr-espondence, which
senators believed had produced the
most sensational evidence yet devel-
oped.

By subpoena duces tecum the com-
mittee got possession of copies of let-
ters and telegrams of Clarence G
Hamlin, e Colorado Springs, Colo.,
newspaper owner, and beet sugar
*?**• **V-££ar«=P o?^$19. Washington-of-, —-^
(flees of-tee-American Beet Sugar as-l /""
soclation, two years ago. The papers V—-/
included whet purported to be car-
bon copies of letters, unsigned, but
furnished as genuine by Harry A.
Austin, a clerk In the offices of Tru-
man G. Palmer, representative of the
United States beet sugar industry.

The "industry" succeeded the "as-
sociation" about two years ago, and<
Palmer succeeded Harolin In charge.

While the committee was after the
private papers, Palmer, after confer-
ence with Senator Clark, of Wyoming,
Hamlln's uncle, was wiring- Hamlin,
urging him to get a lawyer to repre-
sent his Interests. The committee had
(knowledge of that and hurried the
letters Into the record without regard
to sequence. More than seventy had
been read when adjournment was
taken tonight.

Hasnlfn Very Active.
Those read Into the record were di-

rected to managers of beet sugar
companies, officers of the American
Beet Sugar association, and friends
of Hamlin. indicating that Hamlin at
the time of their writing was an ac-
tive figure In a campaign to organ*
Jze support for the protection of the
beet sugar Industry and secure pub-
licity against tariff reductions.

Some told of Hamlin traveling to
large cities, giving out Interviews!
others, written in Washington, indi-
cated that he was trying to circulate
matter in defense of a sugar duty
through newspapers, the Associated
Press and other channels, to offset
•what he thought misleading state-

, ~ ~
passion. Johnson was wounded by the (at any rate, should not be Jet out of
girl, and, In desperation, slashed his'prison under any circumstances."
own throat as he fell to the sidewalk.
Both died Instantly.

In consecutive order, the following
homicides were committed since May J -

Sam Famhro, a nasrro. was a tabbed to
death at 171 Mitchell street on the
night of May 1. Roy Brannen, another
negro, suspected by the police of hav-
ing committed the deed, escaped and
has not been caught.

John Smith, a negro man* middle
aged, waa shot and killed by John R
Allen, another negro, on May 10, in
Darktown Allen was also badly cut
ty his victim, and Is still in a pre-,
carious condition, Allen was captured"

Ail to Me Together.
"Then we shall die together," ex-

claimed Miss Kenney.
The judge: "If you. In the words of

our great poet violate the great canon,
•the everlasting nas fixed against self-
slaughter you will have to reconcile
such action with your conscience,"

Miss Kenneyj "I am quite prepared
to do that."

Miss Barrett, excitedly: "We shall
all hunger strike,"

Mrs. Saunders: "Miss Kenney will
not keep roe In prison against my
will/*

Mis3 ICenney: "They have got to let
.me, out, or kill,-. mp- -I'

^^^'^^^^^^^i^^^^ia^^:^^

Wsather Prophecy
GENERALLY FAIR,

and TImradar.

Local
Lowest temperature . . . , . » .
Highest temperature . 95
Mean temperature . . A 82
Normal temperature 75
Rainfall In past 24 hours, inches . .00
Deficiency since first of month. In -1.47
Deficiency since., January 1, inches. 1.27

Report* from VnHoti* Station*.

•TATJOXS JLNP
•Uteof

WKATHCR.

T«X3p«ntQ7*. I KtlB

[7p.m. '|

ATLANTA, clear . . ]
Atlantic City, c'dy .j
Baltimore, part c'dy[
Birmingham, clear .)
Boston, cloudy. . .j
Brownsville, c'dy .j
Buffalo, clear. . .
Charleston, c'dy .
Chicago, clear . ,
Galveston, rain .
Hatteras, c'dy. . •
Huron, clear . . .
Jacksonville, clear
Kansas City, clear .|
.Knoxville, 'clear . . I
Louisville, cloudy .j
Memphis, clear . . .[
Miami, clear , . , . j
Mobile, clear . . . .|
Montgomery, clear.)
Montreal, part c'dy!
New Orleans, part c|
New- York, clear . . 1
O&laboma, cloudy-!
Pfioenix,-clear . . .|
Portland, cloudy . .(
Raleigh, rain. . : - I
San Diego, clear . .j
San Francisco, cl'p .|
St. Louis, clear , . -I
St. Paul, part c'dy - j
Seattle, clear . . . .j
Shrevepdrt; rain . .|
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meats put out by sug-ar reffners
The text indicated th<U his at-

tempts at publicity had not always
been as successful aa he had hoped
lOttHer lei^f1 s referred to a plan
launched by Hamlln to have the larsre
oe&t sugar companies take 01 er $35
000 in bonds of Chicago Inter Ocean
Other letters disclosed attempts to in
terest "big- railroad systems in the
anti free supjar campaign and to have
professors of agricultural colleges to
appear before committees of con-
gress with arguments favorable to the
feeet sugar men

None of the letters disclosed that the
railroads bad been Interested or that
the great news agencies had been ex
tenalvely used or that the InterOcearr
bonds had been bought

Bis Box of Telesrnmi*,
Letters mtroluced did show tuat ti e

sugar men had been riissatlst ted wit i
their effor ts to get interviews car-
ried by the Assoe Id,ted Press

Austin and a serst ftnt at arms of
the senate brought A big box of the
telegrams and let ters t the c o m m l t t t e
room th s af te rn n Th* c o m m i t t e e
suspended thf* examina t i n of n i t
nesses ar cl Cha i r TI tn O\ rman Snna.
tors Reed and wal^h b^gan read 3 riff
them In to thf ree r 1

Tw o tel grams u, ere exchanged bt
tween H a m l i n ^ e n i t t r (. 1 u k and Tru
man G Palmer The f irst of these
given out bj F a l n t r d . f t» . i the ci m
mlttpe adjourned ton ght read

Senate s e r g X d i t *? a r m s h i d rn
quired \ istin t > pt d ice h >x -*ald to
contain \ ur pi [ it* i n 1 business pa
pers Ha.\e talked w i t h your uncle J-nfl
WP mi«n:est j u si i l 1 wire retain
Ing att >rne> t •> \ i t e i _ t \ ur r ights
un I r r f v u r t t im nrlme t to th con
s t i tu tK f i J n t l l \ i i r rUe

f f a m l l n s tf-lcgr trn in re j I> sent to
his un le ^ r 1 r <. lark W A S K ven to
tfi*1 commi t t ee I t <a! 1

Ha.v e -A i r rn I L ime i suSPTestinfi:
re ta in a t t o n > I p i f v t r t 1 J v t y i f
m papeis t i nn l t t e « \ i t i n ot

i iv h a v < some1

1 nc or f i
IIH T- bei the <„

A hlrh I \\ ould
!

il I n p lo\

• w h j m s e r \ i ih m i l n
of m\ ; j v t ie 0"-;
T ers hut so far a.s I r
Is noth K -imonf, th m
object to b^ nf~, m i U pu

Haml ln a M 1 thai h^
M a s h l r > _ t n
thought t t J

The ( f r r sp
1911 ar 1 th
Die I nd i v
in t roduced n

Got S(0rt

Nahl

th
f t
It I L

In

i i f &et i tor Ltark

v e d niu h of
u t f 1 1 when

supr ir b lU was

the Paper*
The l e t t e r s produce! ir cheated that

l lamlin had mi ]e cr n t r a r t ^ . wi th news
plate c o r t i r i s t h i t f i i n i s h matter
to small nt^ si n rs L i d had urgt i
b et s u ^ i r ni n r l l f f t r e n t parts of
the L > u n t r \ to a t t e r n t t tn becui e pub
l i i t v i n t h I r i v ri lo i l t i e s and
through new* a» ncns Included (n
the m i is (f con st ndoru*1 lA^ re let
tf-rs f roil \ a io r i C3o e \ \ h i h show ed
tha t he ha I m t le ; n extena ve tou" for
t he Sd ri r u r i )s

One 1 Her f rum the
w r ! t t » n r*r n "U i s h i n ^ t o i
2 1911 t ( hir le* H i
dent of the M 1 10 t n si
said in part "\ i s f t c d
each d i > o
sue- eeded Sn
Jeaat one i-f
ourse s me

t i r iK th in
speaking

The

Ham n f Ir
i on f> t en iher

irrei pt si
^dr t o r n j an>

r e bl^ town

thet
r t r

m j t r i p and ln\ ariablj
getting i- ur stor\ in at
tht l ea l rs pafers Of

h nd l fd i t rnoi n «d,tisfac
c thers but ger erally
a l l c 7 f d w e l l

numera ted nearlj a do»-

Every Minute
A Vacation

Drop the worry about where
to go—Colorado is the place.
And the way to go is

Via the

Missouri Pacific
The Highway to the Heights

Restful travel—superb scenery all
the way—comfort—courtesy—ser

vice "Our own" dtnmg car service
—dehcious meals a la carte

Two through, travel comfort
trains, daily from St JLouis—
9 00 a m and 10 10 p m

Call or Send for our Colorado Book
—information—raica— cscrv&Uoo* o_Z

4JO James BuUdlnK,
84h and Broad ^ti ,

Tenn.

rtl

en Jarge papers in the middle west
In which he said he bad got 'our story"
printed

The value ot publicity was em-
phasized further In another letter •writ-
ten at Fargo, N D by Cove to Ham-
Jin In VVaahlngton It referred to an
Interview that had gone out which was
designated as the arbucble interview
and Croie urged yie use ot "patent In-
sMe to reach the country readers

C,*t* Votes Little by Little
Many farmers read those patent Jn-

sides he said 'When I loo Red It up
I found thu,t a stack of stuff every
week was not exorbitant in price and
It sure enough does get before the
voters littl by little and ea«.s in

Another of the Gove letters signed
and dated August 4, 1911 threw some
llsht on the activities of the beet
sugar forces while the Hardwlck com
mlttee of the house was investigating
the 30 called sugar trust Mr Gove
fcaid It would require some skill to
itemize his expense account 30 It could
be checked up by an auditing board

We have had an Interesting- time,
the letter continued Palmer is be
fore the committee on his third da>
loda> He is doing well H T en
tertained them In New York with I
learn good effect The Hardwlck
t tmmittec report Hill reach over to
December and will be less harmful
than I hoped

Members of the committee asked
w h o H T was

'I suppose it was Mr Oxnard said
tot.na.tor H^-ed

Mi Oxnards initials are H T
The letter added Bnstow insists

that he wil l yet gxt in his sugar
amendment Of course it would likely
t ncl wi th the \t,to of the executive but
1 d >n t forget that It is only fou
nior tha to tht session when something
will be doing in eai nest I hd.\e had
some -n,rj encouraging Inter view is as
to next win te r but the issue promises
t) b warmly contested faenatora like
Borah insist that they want to be
sh jwn He used those words to me
t is morning

\ I t - t t t r to Hamlm from H 4. Doug
lass of the Minnesota feugar company
tf < haska Minn dated at .Detroit
\1 r 1 fa 1911 said

\V e think It would be the wise plan
to na.\e Mr C T ten ton manager of
ihf Minnesota Sugar company who Is
now In ^V\ a fehmton meet the Iowa
senators, and advise them of the pos
a i b i l j t j of the Minnesota Sugar com
pany extending Its interests in north
ern Iowa in case o£ a. eatlsfactoiy
sugar tariff settlement

«atb*fled About Senator W orks.
\ cop> of a letter purporting to

h u e been writ ten b> Hamlln to J
POSH Clark of Los Angeles and dated
\\ ishmgton January 18 1912 said in

Mi Case hid another conference
with senatoi W orks yesterdav and is
s i t i i f l td that he w i l l do all he can for
ua

l e p l j l n g to that letter Clark wrote
Jan larj _., 191_ to Mr H-ctmHn

1 am gUd Mr Caae had a talk with
senator \ \orkb I feel quite sure that
he will h a v e to keep fa line

A letter to C B Warren president
of tht \Iii_hit«ni Supjar comparU dated
* ebr j / v 191,, and -apparently from
Ha mii j»dl 1

M 1 tckett from Iowa, who is
tlassed as an Insu;gent will make one
of t ^ principal speeches in opposition
to an\ augai measure that may be
brought in Mr f aimer le now at work
on the necessary data He will take
the question up from the standpoint
of Us being a refiner a propaganda
ind also from the agricultural end
Mr Mondell of "Wyoming also wishes
to enter the fight on the floor and to
b*> equipped with the necessary irtfor
maUon It Is for him tha-t I want Mr
Hathaw-av to prepire a brief Hal e
t\vo purposes In this the principal one
being that in furnishing information
for two persons it js weJI to have the
imstion ajproactied from two differ

*.nt \ i e w p i m t s and H is diff icult for
one man to prepare a brief for two
I r lib vt i thout their running along
th same JInes This is \ ery Impor
tant and the sooner Jt ia
d ne the better It migh-t be
w ell i f Mr Hathaway would
<-ome heie and do the work on the
&r< und If he does 1 will arrange
"na t t t - i s so he can get It to immediate
to c _ h w i t h Mondell and know exact!}
v. hat he wants It seems to me wise
t •> ha,\ e this question presented as far
is i ossjble b\ members whose dis
tn ts or suites are not largely Inter
t & t e d in the fndus t r}

Tries to \\urn \saociated l*re»»
The e f f o r t s of Hamlm to get pub

P i t \ through the Vseociated Press
d leading newspapers was touched

i m a number of letters In what
ppeaied to be a CQOV of a Hamlm

Utter to C.o\e at Targo Mo\ember 9
1J11 the v, l i ter declared that the so
Called Ar buckle in terview iia-d

r, iu into practically e \ery paper in
tht. I nited states

V f t e t t t ikinK up the matter with
Mi Morej the letter added and
af te i securing an agreement -with the
Associated Pt ess to handle 660 words
I ga.ve out the t n lobed and -while it
u as we l l handled locall> the eastern
pipers took only about a dozen lines
\s i matter of fact I would have
p i t f e r r e d that the> had ignored it en
t r U I have taken the matter up
v, Un Mel\i l le fotont of the At-soc-iated
Press demanding that In the future
the beet sugar industry recei\e at
le list the same treatment as the east-
ern refiners

Morej referred to is president of
the Grtit \\ estern Sugar companj

In another letter to Warr-en, at I>e
trolt with the Initials G S M as a

HONOR TO COL. PAXON.

No mefal
f ouch you

You wear garters to make you com-
fortable in body and mind. The better the
garter the greater the comfort.

PARIS
CARTERS

K r

n* Hootb m At tact ^f Oe

2Sc - SOc
A. Stein & Company, Makers

^Chicago and J£w York

COLONEL F J PAXON

Will Continue as Chief of Staff
Under Governor S/aton

While the appointment has not been
announced officially It is understood
that Colonel Fred J Paxon will con
tinue as the chief of staff of Gover
nor elect Slaton Just as he ha^ bern
chiof of staff for Governor Brow- n
during hia two terms in office As
these staff appointments general]^, jjo
on personal friendship It is a singular
tr ibute to the popxilarltj of Colonel
Paxon that he should be askfd to
&erve as the chief of staff of two sue
cessl^e governors

DR. RILEY TO PREACH
AT BAPTIST TABERNACLE

Dr H B Rlley the Minneapolis
c\ anpjehst an i\ ed in Atlanta lasjt
evening: from a grreat revival In Asne
•ville N C and is now at the Baptist
Tabernacle church He comes to At
7anta after « strenuous week which
reached its climax on Sunday when he
spoXe Tour times at the Agiheville con
ference where 100 people made pro
f ess Ion of Christianity aa a result of
the single da> s work Or Rlley will
speak at S o clock tonight on the. In
er Circle at the Baptist Tabernacle

In his address on A Colossal "W orlc
on Mondaj night Dr Rile> urg-ed a
f l^h t for the w inning of souls and
especially the reco\erv of th back
slider Salvation it, not sanrt idea-
tion and redemption and it is not
glorification he said

'There aie men who have digressed
f i om the truth so far that they have
last hope for themselves and vet in
their hearts Ood once did a «ork of
grace To recover them is our job

It mav be that men don t want to
be bothered about their religious con
ditlon but I bear testimony that the
man \\ ho bothered rnt most H hen I
was lost was after alJ my best friend
To him I owe my salvation Let us
trouble men now that they fall not
Jin to eternal horrible and endless
death

DIPLOMAS ARE GIVEN
BY COLLEGE OF MUSIC

An enthusiastic audience applauded
the closing exercises of the Fvelv n
Jackson College of Music last night
when several members of the school
received their diplomas in music The
climax of the evening s program wsis
the presentation of prizes bj Miss
Jeannette "V ictor president of the
Masters club Composed of all the stu
dents of the coJlege

The proprrini in lu led Hard' Hark'
Hark the Lark (Shubert Liszt) by
Vim Teannette Victor Nacht fatuck
(Schumann) by Miss Katie Richard
son and other solos bj the Misses
Kathrj n Blake Annie )ohnson Mable
Wikle Marion Dunson Fveljn Dunson
Clara Belle Kinir T l lzabt th Bla-lock
and Cirol\ n Benjamin The program
was concluded b> the awarding of di
plomas end medals by Rev \ H Gor
don

FLYNN HARGETT OFFERS
FOR SENATE MESSENGER

T"*lynn Hargett who for many years
has been messeng-er of the state sen
nte IB again In the race for re elec
tion He has complied a most unique
campaign document—a directory oC
the statehouse officials and members
of the general assembly of Georgia.
On one page of his l i t t l e booklet is an
announcement of his can<3idac> and
then follows several paffea of indorse
ments In the form of official resolu
tlons passed by the senate and per
sonal Indorsements from senators w i th
whom he has served

Mrs Floyd Foster
Mrs 1-loyd Foster died at St Joseph s

Infirmary Tuesday morning after a
short illness She is survived by her
husband and four children two sisters
Mrs R p Jones of Atlanta and Mrs

E Small of Macon, Ga. and one
brother W illiara Bailey Thomds of
^Jacksonville Pla The funeral party
left at noon Tuesday for Athens Ga
where Mrs Foster will be interred in
the burial plot of her father William
Bailey Thomas

dictation mark the wntar said he
had taken up the matter of the fail
ure to get publicity through the Afa
socfated Press with Mr btone

'Herewith copy of letter received
from Mr Stone in resppnse to mine
said the letter end it ended if this
matter is followed -up we shall be
able to get our stuff handled bj the
Assocsated Press in a satisfactory
manner I will be in New York some
time ne\t week, and will take it up
In person

"Warren wrote to JHa.mlin November
18 1911

J do not think well of your Idea
of writing all the papers that did
not carry your Associated Preas story
"We hat e found that whenever a pa-
per that Is unfriendly to the tariff
generall> or to the sugar tariff is
approached the result is an unfriend-
ly article You will probably ha\e to
rely upon getting out what you can
end not find fault when everybody
does not carry an interview

Bonds of Chicago Paper.
The correspondence relating- to the

proposed purchase of Chicago Inter
Ocean ~bonda by beet sugar companies
began with the copy of a letter dated
March 20, 1912 addressed to "W arren
The copy was not signed but was in
eluded in the Hamlln cojreSpomi
ence It tated that Mr Hlnman
who controlled the Chicago Inter-
Ocean desired assistance tn placing
$35,000 worth of bonds of the paper,

jB total ^aoojded indebtedness aa
«tate£ in Hfee

"SEPTEMBER MORN"
ENVIED JIMSDAY
With Temperature Reaching

964 Maximum, Atlantans
Found Her Garb a Most
Comfortable One.

There were waves and waves In At-
lanta Tuesday In a show window
down on Whitehall street a lissome
maid clad only In her daint> beauty
shivered In the cool naves of a painted
sea but outside pedestrians felt the
surging of another wave but did not
sblver The high tide of the hot
wave' came shortly before 3 o clock
In the afternoon when the thermome-
ter registered 96 4 degrees in the little
box on top of the Empire building
The weather man is authority for the
statement that it must have been at
least 100 degrees down gn the street

When the heat \t<as at its highest
feeptemb Morn \sisenvled by jcores

and the en\ y was not on account of
her good looks or shapely figure AH
Atlanta had a leaning to the stj le of
garment she wore and but for
troublesome police officers and that
Iron clad rule called custom It is
-possible that some of the most staid
citizens might have blossomed forth
as miniature Septemoer Morns

11ol test In Two Year»
Bv the statistics kept in the weather

bureau office it was the hottest da>
In two -s. ears and the highest tempera
ture ever came on an^ 17th of June in
thirty f i \ e \ears of the bureaus his
tory To Atlantans who crowded Five
Points and hurried up and down
Peach tree and Whitehall there was
onlv one word to describe it, and that
cannot be use d except in extremeli
profane wi Itlng

Hot as the weather man was there
was no reports of peoplp or of animals
dropping dead on the streets from thi_
excessive heat although Chicago New
"i orfc and scores of other northern
cities sent reports of deaths by the
score among people and work animals

One man fell about noon at Marietta
and Broad street and was rushed Into
a nearby drug store He reco\ered In
a, moment and friends took him home
before the attendants learned his
n irnc The head prescription clerk
vtho examined him could not make up
his miiid as to whether it was the
heat 01 an epi lept ic f i t that caused the
man s sudden prostration but rather
Inclined to the latter belief

With all the heated v, eather the
throng- on the streets seemed not to
diminish and apparently no one lost
any time from business on. accoant of
the weather and no one seemed to
fear that a sunatroke would result
from keeping up the same hurried
stride that mii ks the Atlanta man
and woman as difetin-ct from many of
their southern brothers and sisters

Slight Breeee Helps.
By 4 o clock Tuesday afternoon a

cloud that had formed earlier in the
west gradual I > interposed Itself be
tween the sun and earth and caused
the thermometer to fall rapidly A
slight breeze wi th the cloud also
freshened up the atmosphere and madL.
it more bearable The cloud brought
no ram and none it, in sight, at least
for twenti four hours but the weather
authorities do not expect any higher
temperature for today • Fair weath
er is as far as the go\ ernment Is
committed about the heat wave

In striking- contrast to the heat of
Tuesday is the fact that but one week
previously or on last Tuesday the
mercury never rose abo\e 56 degrees
during the entire da> and the early
morning and late evening weather was
so cold that scores of Atlantans wore
o\ ercoats and practically everybody
had m winter suits

Gillv the Gopher suffered as much
from the heat Tuesday as any one else
in Atlanta but Gilly had his own way
of cooling himself He Induced Artist
Gregg to draw a picture of a man In
a ba th tub (n a real September Morn
costume and the sight of it was
enough to lower Gilly 3 temperature
for a while vV hen ft began to rise
again he sought out the artist and had
him draw several big chunks of Ice
floating- around In the tub and then
Gilly stayed cool all the afternoon
According to GiH> Gregg drew a pic
ture of himself in the tub but that Is
left for the eyes of the critical ob
server

CRIME INCREASES
WITH HOT WEATHER

Continued From Page One.

of Mav 22 \ police suspect John Ken
drlck was held

\n unknown nefflrro was stabbed in
stantlv to de ith ea.rlv on the night of
May 3 at Pryor and Decatur street^
Flljah Kippey colored was arrested
and accused of the killing

Willie Collins a negro girl was etab
bed to death supposedly bv her hus
band Charlie Collins in their home
tn the rear of 155 Pulliam street on
the night of May 7. Collins was ar-
rested

Isaac Foster a negro was shot and
killed on May 20 at 126 Auburn ave
nue by an unknown negro youth His
slayer is still at large

W i l l Holmes a negro was shot and
ki l led by two unknown negroes on the
night of J une 7 at Tenth and Junipei
streets His sla> ers were not cap
tured

1 ollawin^r which list come the Yan
cey ana Johnson double killings

Longr 11st of Bur£larfea.
Sixity five burglaries have occurred

witnin this space of time A majority
\ere In the higher residential districts
and many rich hauls were made \.

•£& number of suspected burglars and
porch climbers have been arrested by
the police and dctective-s since the first
of May
\ distressing1 fact displayed by the
:ord however is the growing- in

erea.se of highway robberies Twenty
hold ups were reported at headquar-
ters two of which narrowly missed
resulting- seriously The last and most
daring robbery was perpetrated almost
in the Heart of the business district
and came near ending in the death of
a railwav mall clerk

This latter robbery occurred Mon
da> night when W S Ware a mall
clerk on the Southern railway on th«
Chattanooga \tlanta division, was at
tacked by three negroes as he rounded
the curv e neai flre headquarters on
Alabama street and after being r*
llev ed of six registered letters was
clashed viciously across the back of the
neok and stabbed in the shoulder

$10 Wrightsville Beach and
Return, $10.

On sale Thursdays. Through sleep-
era daily Make reservation* Cf ~
Ticket Office, SS Pe»cljtr*e.
BOARD.

NOT ONE DOLLAR
PAID TO STATE SCHOOLS

Continued From Page One,
»300.000. is actually about 9150.000 too
small.

That neither Governor Brown nor
any of his predecessors are responsible
for the financial situation of the state
will be easily understood when consid-
eration is taken of the fact that the
constitution does not allow the gov-
ernor to scale a general appropria-
tion bill or to veto aeparately any
Items contained in it

Governor Ao(t Responsible.
All the governor can do when an

appropriation bill Is presented to him
which he knows will exceed the rev
enties of the state is to veto the meas
ure as a whole Then in order that
the state might be provided wJth run
ning expenses at all he would be
compelled to call an extra session of
the legislature at a greatly outlay
to the state and with the chance oi
getting no more satisfactory measure
In the end than the one he haa dis
approved

It need hardlv be repeated that the
treasury condition will make it almost
Imperative that the general assembly
do something this year to restore the
balance between Income and outlay
State house officials are not Jn en*
tire agreement as to what will be the
most feasible measure of relief

Advocate Immediate Reform.
Comptroller Genera* "W right and

State Treasurer W J bpeer regard Im
mediate tax reform that will brink nit
the property In the state to the ta>
books at somewhere near its real value
as about the only outlet for the sit-
uation This is in line with the rec
ommendations made by Governor
Brown in all of his messages to thf
general assembly They are hopeful
that a measure of fax equalization be
tween the counties and between Indl
viduals of the same county may be en
acted at this session

Murphev Candler chairman of the
railroad commission who took a prom-
inent part in proposed tax reform
when he was a member of the house
some years ago Is also In» favor of
equalisation of taxes but he believes
that the subject Is too large to be
handled at a single session of the leg-
islature He advocates tne cieation of
a tax commission made up of five
prominent citizens with the comptrol-
ler and the attorney general as ex
officio members the others to be ap
pointed bv the governor This com
mission should thresh out the situation
thoi oughly during the recess of the
legislature and have a bill ready to re
port next year

M ould Iftaue Bonds
As an immediate measure in relief to

the schools State Superintendent M L
Bi ittain advocates an Issue of bond's
which would of course necessitate ar
amendment of the constitution When
Interviewed on the subject he said
Tuesday

The proposal to issue bonds met
with opposition and defeat last year
It should not be laid aside however
without further consideration The
state of Pennsylxania in 1912 Issued
bonds to the amount of ten million
dollars for school purooses One twen
tieth of this amount for this state
would enable u«i to pay our teachers
wi thout delay Furthermore the \erj-
generation receiving the benefit would
have In a large measure the cost t
bear in my opinion prompt payment
would not only be more self respect
Ing for the state but would be worth
more to t*ie educational system than ar»
extra appropriation of seventy me or
a hundred thousand dollars

Prior to the last general assembly
the annual appropriation for schools
had been for two vears ?2.aOO 000 The
general appropriation act of 1911 added
$100000 to this sum to be distributed
between the years 1912 and 1913 the
whole to be earned oier to this jear
however if there were Insufficient
funds to pay it last year It Is hard-
ly necessary to add that It was so car-
ried over that Is that while the ap-
propriation for this year and last were
$2 &50 000 each only $2 500,000 was paid
last year

«U>lons Mlgn* Go Lacktne.
In discussing the means which the

governor might bring to bear on the
legislature in order to arouse members
to a serious consideration of the situ-
ation a prominent state house official
said Tuesday
' If I were governor I would pay-

out all appropriations In the order in
which the demands were presented so
long as there was money in the treas-
ury with which to pay them Then I
when members of the legislature ar-1
rived here In the summer they would,
find no money In the state s exchequer
for themselves I feel quite sure that
they would set busy then and provide,
a u ay out of the embarrassing situa-
tion '

The real difficulty about this method is
that there are some of the state s in-
stitutions that may not be closed down
Sut.h are the asylum for the Insane at
Milledgevllle and the blind academy at
"Vlacon These institutions must be
provided for at all hazards There are
other instltutons from which the pres-
sure for money is of almost the same
peremtory character The result is
that the school fund is always the one
that is crimped and. the payment of it
delayed

Discussing the difficulty that always
arises In connection with any measure
of reform In the tax system, a member
of the house from E*ulton county said

When we passed the constitutional
amendment limiting the tax rate to 5

He, we created, as it were, a closed
pot for a share in which there would
be a grab game repeated at every ses-
sion of the legislature Members knew
that no matter how large the appro-
priations grew there would be noth-
ing added to the burden of taxation
upon their constituents Just so they
got the appropriation through for the-
particular enterprise In which they were
interested, they were willing to take
their chances of getting It in the di-
vision of the Pot

Of course, under any such system
the strong1 institutions with men of In-
fluence behind them have every ad-
vantage It is the weak that suffer
It was different when we could bold
down appropriations, by showing the
advocates of big increases that the
sums they demanded would necessitate
an increase in the tax rate and the
imposition of an additional burden up-
on their constituents."

ACTION IS POSTPONED
ON CASE OF MRS. HAM

By John Gorrlenn, Jr.
Washington, June 17 —(Special )—

Owing to the absence of Senator Swan-
son of Virginia, the senate failed thN
afternoon to confirm Mrs H W J
Ham s nomination as postmaster at
Gainesville

.Mr Swanson was chairman of the
subcommittee which heard Mrs Long
street and will -submit some report ^n
her case before confirmation of her
successor Is had

The followinR- Oeorgria nominations
confirmed. Ball Ground A T Loveladx
Cornelia, I* P Maxwell Toccoa, Hattie

QfInter, CrawfordvHle. Martha E
h-ttHV MilUown, W. E. TaBley, Roci-

elle, John. N. King; tJnton Point, Joaepa
Tho*. & D

"

MORTUARY

Lee McLendon, ThomasviUe,
Thomas ville, Ga,, June 17 —(Spe-

cial >—The bodj of Lee McLendon
•who died yesterday Jn Atlanta, ar-
rived here this, moaning and was in-
terred in Laurel HUI cemetery Mr
McLendon "was e native of Thomas-
ville though he had not lived lie re in
a number of years He was about
46 years of age and was a son of the
late "William McLendon He had been
In bad health for some years and had
lived for a time in Colorado hoping to
be benefited

/. A. Warnock, Statesboro.
Statesboro Ga-, June 17 —(Special )

Bulloch count> lost one of its best and
most influential citizens in the death
of J A Warnock, who died at Brook
let Sunday afternoon Mr Warnock
was raised in this county and has
taken an active part in the upbuild
ing of his section He Is survived by
his -wife and se\en children K. H L
A and Coney Warnock oC Brooklet,
and Mrs J C Preetorlus of States
boio Mrs Pfgue of Oliver Miss Lula
Warnock of Brooklet, and Miss Allte
Warnock, of Atlanta Four brothers
and two sisters also survive They
are John "Warnock of Jiraps Hoi
colm "W arnock of Btllaon B C War
nock of Tampa Fla H F Vv arnock
of btllson Mrs Lizzie Edw ards of
Savannah and Mrs D R McEl\ een.
of ArcoJa,

The funeral w as preached at the
Primitive Baptist church here yester
da> afternoon The interment was in
East bide cemetery in btatesboro

Robert W. Smith.
Robert W bmith age J5 died at

the residence on Mason and Turner s
road at 6 15 o clock on Tuesda> morn
ing He is survived by his parents,
Mr and Mis J 1 Smsth The funeral
will be at the Center Hill Baptist
church at 10 o clock this -morning
and Interment will be at Hollywood

David T. Yancey
David T Yancej the deputy sheriff,

who was stabbed by a negro on Mon
da> Is survived b> his wife and eight
children The funeral will be from
the Lakewood Heights Baptist church
at 11 o clock this morning Interment
will be at Forrest Park

Mrs Florence E Kamper
Mrs Florence E Kamper wife of

Charles J Kamper, of the Kamper
•Grocery company, died vesterday
imorning at a private sanitarium
Though born in Baltimore the de-
ceased had lived In Atlanta since her
girlhood and had a large circle of
friends Surviving her are her hus
band her mother Mrs S G Henck,
of Baltimore one brother Louis Mea-
kln of Fitzgerald Ga three sons C
J Jr Francis and Louis Karnper an<i
two daughters Mrs Frances Knauft
and Miss Catherine Kamper The fu
neral will be held tomorrow morning"
at 10 30 o clock Interment will be at
West "View

Samuel R Branch
Samuel R Branch aged 63 died at

his residence 181 West Fair street
yesterday morning at 5 o clock He
ia survived by his widow one daugh-
ter Mrg Christian of Chicago and
two brothers who lu e tn Montgom-
ery, Ala

Mrs S. /. Crawford
Mrs S J Crawford aged 59, died

at a private sanitarium Monday morn
\ne at 9 o clock The funeral will
be held this afternoon at 3 o clock «.t
Patterson s chapel Interment will be
at the Atlanta Park cemetery

SHAKE-UP IS EXPECTED
With the resignation of GeOrge I*.

Best of Charlotte N O, for eight
years superintendent of the dining car
ser\ ice of the Southern railway a
general shake-up Jn thy dining car
aerv k e o£ the road is expected ac-
cording: to «i persistent report in
railroad circles in Atlanta yesterday.

The appointment ot the permanent
head of the dining car department Is
creating considerable speculation It Is
rumored that this berth wi l l go to E
H Rose-crans of Atlanta, agent of the
Atlanta district of the dining car
aerv ice

There is also the rumor that the
dining car ser\ ice department ma> be
abolished and the work formerly
handled bj this department be placed
upon the passenger service Separt
ment

The fact that several men have gon
from the d i n l n K ar spr% ice of t l-e road
to other positions i * centl> lends color
to the repoit

M J tatamos for sc\t nteen \ ear9
dining car conductor on bouther i
trains No3 S7 and ^8 of the Greens
boro and Birmingham lines has r
cently ta-lcen the position of superin
tendent of the Capital Clt\ t o u n t r >
club of At lan ta

O P "W ood also a veteran dining
car condu< tor of No*, o u i is i-,
accepted the appointm nt r ^ iper l i
tendent of the hotels t id i t i tr h -.
of the Panama railroad This appoint-
ment came through Colone l J > u •
Patterson, recently appointed by Pres-
ident ^V Ilbon as superintendent o£ the
government railroad In Panama.

Another rumor to the effect that Mr
Best Is considering a position with th
Atlantic Co ist line to take charge of
a dining car service for that r6ad has
behind It the fur ther report that the
Pullman company which has heretofors
furnished the dining car service for
the Coast line will give up this serv-
ice and the road will establish a serv-
ice of its own

Owing to the fact that practically all
local Southern officials were In Wash-
ington Tuesday attending a dinner f»
President FInlev confirmation or denial
of these reports could not be had

The Southern railway board of di-
rectors meets today in New York

To Get RJd of
You can Sleep Fish Hunt or attend to tiny work
without being -worried by the biting or staging
ot Mosquitoes Sand flies Gnatc or other Ituecta
by applying to the face ears an£ hands t)R
FOKTER S ANTISEPTIC HEAU.NQ OIU 25c,

TRYING TO SPANK SON,
MOTHER CAUSES FIRE
THAT DESTROYS $100,000

Monticello N Y. June 17—Mrs B
"Wolfe of Ferndale tried to spank her
young son today and in so doing; up-
set an oil stove In the fire that re-
sulted twelve business houses and
three dwellings including the "Wolfe
home, were destroyed The losa will
reach $100 000 Firemen from three
towns finally checked the flames with
dynamite.

No 10 Silver Leaf Lard..Sl 34
No 10 Cottolene $114

Country Eggs
Luzlanne Coffee, pound...
Large can Maxwell House

Cash Grocery Co.
118-120 WfflTEHUL
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LEWIS SPEAKS
AT GEORGIA TODAY

Senator From Illinois Will
Deliver Baccalaureate Ad-
dress—Atlantans Prominent
in Exercises on Tuesday.

Athens, Ga,. June 17.—(Special.
Wednesday will be commencement day
at the university of Georgia—the final
day of the occasion of this year's con-
flu ding: exertif c-s. The baccalaureate
address will be delivrred by Senator
James Hamilton .Lewis, of Illinois,
whip of thre United States senate on
the democratic side. Last nlsht he was

•entertained at a party at the home of
Judge Hamilton McU'h-orter. The sen-
ior speeches arid the announcement cf
the lonjr list of prizes and honors wi-1
conclude the exercises Wednesday.

Cl«rte Howe!!, Jr., Wiax.
Atlanta was prominent on the pro-

gram In the university chapel today.
Colonel Cam Dorsey, delivered the
sophomore cup this afternoon and also
the other prizes usually awarded on
alumni day. At the conclusion of the
Junior orations the medal was award-
e-d to Ira, Funk ens toln. ot Athens.
Clark Howell, Jr., of Atlanta, was the
•winner of the sophomore cup and T.
X. Hendricks, of Nashville, and G. II.
Donaldson ot Statesboro, were close
seconds.

In the freshman debate the Demos-
thenlans won the medals. II. G. Wiley,
of Eastanollee; R. W. Wesley, of Edi-
pon. and W. if. Sorrells. of Athens ,
were the aophomore debaters. Phi
KLappe,g who took medals were H.
"W'est, Athens: J. E, Hartiln, of Gaines-
ville, and Louis Pinkussohn, of At-
lanta.

Mr. Dorsey's address, while brief ,
was a delightful effort and f i t the oc-
casion well.

This afternoon the trustees of the

wor
led for luxur-

oua comfort —
cheerful and highly

university suspended the rules and
authorized the conferring? of the de-
gree of XtLJX upon Peter W. Meldrlm,
of Savannah.

Tonight the banquet in ^celebration
ot the twenty-f if th anniversary of the
graduation of the class of 1888 was
enjoyed with a dozen members ot that
class and all the members of the
faculty of that year present. Nash
Broyles. Arthur Heyman anfl O. S.
Davis were here from Atlanta.

The trustees of the University of
Georgia Tuesday morning held only
a short session, giving way to the
Alumni society's annual session an-1
then to the annual oration before the
aiur.-ini and the following luncheon.
b u t the short session was productive
of Interesting and Important results.

'A bureau of publicity and the alumni
hureau a combined function, was au-
thorised by the trustees to keep record
of and keep In touch with all the lor-
Tner students of the institution and In
form them of the work the college is
doing1, enlisting their co-operatton. The
new department will begin work the
first of July and will be furnished an
office, a man to handle the work and
a stenographer.

By act lcn of 1he board this morning
t h f t degree oE doctor of laws will '•)«
conferred tomorrow morning upon Prof.
S v l v a n u s Morris, deun of the law srhool
of the university. The degree of doctor
nf divinity will be conferred upon tha
Rev. "U". X. Alnaworth. Of Macon. The
degree of literary ttoctor will be con-
ferred upon Prof. S. S. Wallace, of the
Georgia School of Technology at At-
lanta.

No action was taken on the estab -
lishment of a school of journalism, and
H Is probable iltat no action w!ll be
taken this session on this matter. The
fln:U session of the trustees will be a
\«ry brief stlttr.s Wednesdav morning
before the graduation exercises.

Routine BunlneMA.
Judge Adams, reporting for the laws

and dlsolllne committees, recommended
the election ot an adjunct professor of
physics—and if the *3ttra professor-
ship can be financed the board will
adopt the report.

Dr. R. G. "Wilson was advanced from
adjunct professor to associate profes-
sor of pharmacy.

Professor W. O. Payne, of the his-
tory department and Professor S. M.
Sayler of the English department, wer«
granted loave of absence for the year
1913-14; Dr. T. J. \Voofter, dean of
the school of education, was granted
leave of absence for the next year,
1914-15.

The use of the alumni hall—the new
building -which contains the gymnas-
ium and is also the Y. M. C. A. hall of
the universi ty—for the dances of the
seasons was denied.

The recommendation that the annual
sophomore declamation contest be dis-
cont inued was disapproved.

Jf it Is possible to finance It the
board wilt furnish an assistant profes-
sor in the law school.

President J. J. Connor, of the board
trustees o? the State College of Agricul-
ture, read his report, showing great
work, accomplished in the year and in-
dicating the pressing needs of that
college.

The matter of opening- the Comp-
ton woods, property of the univer-*
sity, to the publ ic of Athens as a
park, was opposed by the state college
of agriculture and tho board declined
to go against their wishes.

The committee on th«. location of the
site of the propsed new law build-
tug reported in favor of the corner lot,
Broad and Lump-kin strefets.

When Governor of Georgia
Has to Play Second Fiddle

To High Sheriff of Clarke

To Cat House Membership.
"Washington, June 17.—Representa-

tive Campbell, of Kansas, introduced
today a bin to reduce the number of
members of the house after March 3,
1917, to 233 In place of the present
membership of. 435.

A' Trip in Time
Saves Nine"

Tis While Shoe Season

'Tis a season of white shoes. Both of these
certainties make it expedient that white
shoe stocks be full to overflowing.

Such bountv reigns in our WOMEN'S
SHOE SECTION, and 'tis an opportune day
for seeking here the size you wear in the
shoe you like. "A trip in time save nine."
Get your fittings on the first call. Shop
toda3~ for white shoes. 

'̂'̂ iH
White Buckskin Pumps, $5 and $6.
Colonials, $6. English Oxfords, $5.

White Canvas Pumps
Heels high or low, canvas

covered or leather, $3.50 and $t.

J Canvas Ties, $5.50.
, Buff on Oxfords, S*.

Misses' Canvas Pumps and Ankle Straps, ,.
$2.50, S3 and $3.50. •%

Infants' and Children's sizes,
$1, $1.50 and $2.

Women's Shoe Section—Second Floor

Geo. Muse Clothing Co.

Athens, Ga., June 17.—(Special)—The
governor of Georgia is a pretty high
official. As Georgia is the greatest
state in the American Union, he out-
ranks all other governors. He is the
chief mogul when it comes to approv-
ing legislative bills, drawing warrants
on the treasury, issuing pardons, mak-
ing appointments and other Important
actions. In fact, it would be a hard
task to set out to find a more fm •
portant or a more distinguished official.

But th-ere Is one day in each year
when the governor of Georgia has to
take a back seat; when he has to play
second fiddle to a subordinate official
on a most important and n>ost Im-
pressive occasion, and this has been the
case for more than one hundred years
and will be the case when all who aro
now living have joined the great ma-
jority and long after their bodies hav.i
blended with the dust of their native
trills.

The official who annually shoves the
governor of Georgia out of the lime-
light is the hlgrh sheriff of CJarke coun •
ty, and, as said before, he has been
doing that stunt for more than a cen-
tury. Governor Brown Is not the only
governor who has played second fiddle
to the high sheriff of Clarke. Governor
Hoke Smith once did the same thins-
and Governors Terrell, Candler, Atkin-
son, Northen, Gordon, McDanlel, Boyn-
toji, Stephens, Col qu i t t and scores oC
others back of them did the same thing.

I*ead» Collegiate Proc*s*fon.
It all comes about through an old

English cus-tom, under which the high
sheriff was wont to head the collegiate
procession on the day of graduation.
And this old custom has been observed
by the University of Georgia since Its
first graduation exercises more than
one hundred years ago. As the Uni-
versity of Georgia Is the oldrst of all
the state universities in the Unit oil
States, H Is readily sewn that this cus-
tom Is hoary with age.

On each commencement day the pro-
cession Is formed beneath the class'c
shades of the old campus, and it Is
always an Impressive scene. At th.;
head stands the high sheriff. In all his
glory, his red sash draped around his
Imposing; flpjure and his shining1 sword
drawn as an emblem of supreme au-
thority. Behind him stand the govern-
or of Georgia and the president of the
board of trustees, and then comes trus-
tees, the members of the faculty and
the members of the graduating classes.
The movement of this procession to
the chapel always presents the most
Impressive scene of commencement.
On the chapel stage the high sheriff
Is accorded the seat of honor In front
and remains there throughout the ex-
ercises. There is In this custom tht*
homage paid to the law of the land,
the lesson given to the young men
who are heint? ushered from the class
room of the university into the grep.t
world of business activity, that abov>«
all their civic duties is placed this
one—obedience to and respect for law.

The majority of the a lumni now liv-
ing recall only two faces In this con-
rect-ion—the face of John TV. IVIer, for
a quarter of a centurv sheriff of Clarke
county, and that of "Walter E. Jack-
son, the present sheriff, although the
alumni will recall Sheriff Browning
and his predecessors.

A Picturesque Figure.
Sheriff TYier was a typical sheriff

in appearance. His form alone was
sufficient to Impress the lesson of the
law's majesty. He stood six feet three
Inches and weighed three hundred and
fifty pounds. At the head of the an-
r un.1 commencement procession he was
always a most str iking figure, and ev-
ery year c'f his Incumbency as sheriff,
save one, witnessed him at his post uf
duty. ' < '^MCgi

The one year that he missed was
marked by a most amusing Incident,
i in occurrence that will never be for-
grotten.

The procession was forming" and the

hour had arrived for it to move for-
ward to the chapel. The trustees sud-
denly became aware of the fact that
Sheriff WIer had not put in his ap-
peara'n ce. Th ere was at once a dis-
play of uneasiness on the part of the
t-l&er members of the board, who could
not bring- themselves to the point of
giving- up this time-honored custom.

A message came from Sheriff Wier
that he had been taken suddenly III and
that he could not possibly be present.
Then there was consternation. Some
wished to go on without a sheriff,'
but others Insisted on a substitute.

Judge Howell Cobb, a member of the
board of trustees and also judge of the
city court of Athens, was among- those
who Insisted op. having a substitute.
He solved the problem at once.

Bailiff Piny nil Fart.
Calling a young man to his side, he

said: "Crj out In town, find Abe Gib-
son, my court bailiff, tell him to bor
row a sash and sword and report to
me at once."

The messag-e was delivered to Bailiff
Gibson, who at once refused to obey.

"JXHjk here," said the bailiff, "I'm
not going to be made a fool of. I'm
not lixed up for this kind of thing and
haven't time to fix up, either. You
can tell Judge Cobb I'm not coming."

And in truth Bailiff. Gibson was not
fixed up for the occasion. He had just
returned through the country from
Danlelvllle. some sixteen miles dis-
tance from Athens. The weather was
hot and the roads dusty. He 'had
traveled with as few and as light gar-
ments as possible and they were not
very presentable at the end of the jour-
ney. He was wearing a yellow seer-
sucker coat; drawn, up In the back; his
campaign hat was a half inche deep in
red dust; his shirt showed the signs
of profuse perspiration; he hadn't had
lime ts put on a clean collar; his s-hoea
were dust-covered and a stubby growth
of beard covered his travel-sta-lned
face. No wonder he flatly refused the
order of Judge Cobb to report Imme-
diately.

"If Judge Cobb will give me a helf
hour, I'll come, but not before," wa3
his ultimatum.

But the ultimatum didn't go with
Judge Cobb. The judge stepped across
the street himself, collared the unwill-
ing bailiff and brought him over on
the campus. Thj air resounded with
protestations, but they -were of HO
avail. The procession had to move
right then and U couldn't start without
a sheriff.

A sash and sword was borrowed from
Colonel Knelling, and Bailiff Gibson
was soon in fine shape. Resigned to
his fate, he took his position at the
head, of the procession and marched to
the chapel. No soldier ever stormed
a battery of guns with more bravery
than was shown by Abe Gibson, as
he stepped on to tho chapel stage In
full view of the culture and refinement
cS Georgia's classic city. It was a
pretty severe punishment thus inftiete-I
by as tender-hearted a man as Judge
Cobta was, but the unbroken custom
Had to be upheld and A£e Gibson was
the only man available to do the up-
holding. Abe was -full of wrath- for
the time being, but he soon got over
that feeling and loined with his frlenda
heartily in the jokes that w?re cracked
at 'Ms expense. As soon as he got a
chance, Abe slipped off the stage, hlrt
tha sash and sword in a ventilation
hole, back of the chapel building, and
wont off down town to attend to busi-
ness.

Sheriff Walter E. Jackson, who will
head the procession Wednesday morn-
Inpr, on the occasion of the closing ex-
ercises of the one hundred und thir-
teenth session of the University uf
Georgia, Is one of the most popular
sheriffs In Georgia, a man of splendid
appearance, great bravery and high
efficiency.

FOR GOOD OF SOUTH Ca//away E Jetted Treasurer.
At a called meeting of the board of

directors of the" Cleveland-Manning
Piano company held Monday, T. C.
Callaway was elected treasurer of the
company. None other than routine
business was transacted.

W. H. Manss Arrives in Atlanta
to Hold Conference With

Georgians.

W. H. Manss, vice president and
general manager of the Southern Set-
tlement and Development company,
with offices In Baltimore, arrived In
Atlanta yesterday for the purpose of

j holding conferences here with prjgsii-
i nent Georgians in regard to this 1m-
j portant movement,
j The object of this organization Is to i
1 work in every possible way for the j
i good of Dixie. Sixteen southern j
! states are to be included in its mem-
| ^ership. and It is planned to equally
: divide the benefits to be derived from
j co-operation.

Mr. Manss is just hack from Flor- '
1 ida, where he raised ?40,OOQ for use
| in this work. In Atlanta he intends to

hold conference with Bobert Maddox
and other prominent citizens to see
just what interest Georgia will take
In this undertaking.
' The company plans to exploit the
south over the entire country, to In-
crease its production, to attract here
the proper cless of immigrants, and
to open gulf and Atlantic ports. An
especial effort will be made to bring
about rotation of crops, the erection
of packing houses to care for south-
ern cattle, and the raising of all the
various crops that are needed In this
section of the country.

The organization of the company
will extend even to the counties of
the sixteen states. Bach state will
have a finance committee, and a state
chamber of commerce, which will
have one representative from each
county. Then there will be a central
frody, representing all the sixteen
states. Arrangements will also be
maxie for the employment of experts,
who will have the supervision of the
entire work in hand.

Atlanta Dairymen Meet.
There will be a meeting ot the At-

lanta Dairymen's association at noon
today In the ladles* reception room at
the Auditorium Armory, which will

be featured by a Joint conference of
the chamber of commerce milk com-
mittee and the medical milk worKers.
John S. Candler Is president ot the
association and E, McNUsh is secre-
tary.

The Popular Resort for At-
lantans.

Better this season than ever. $J 0
•WrlBhtsville Beach and return on
Thursdays. Season tickets and through
sleepers daUy. Make reservations now,
SEABOARD.

BISHOP HOSSOBETS

Southern Methodist Bishops to'
Consider Gift to Vander-

bilt University.

Xashvlllc, Tenn.. June \7.—Bishop
E. E. Hoss, of the Southern Methodist
church. Is here today, coming to at-
tend e meeting: of the College of Blsh-
OPS to be held Friday and taking ac-
tion on the protest of four members
of the board of tru-st 0C Vanderbilt
university over the acceptance of the
mil l ion dollar g-ift of Andrew Carnegio
to the medical department. Bishop
Hoss was a prominent f igure on the
church side in the controversy between
the College of Bishops and the u n l -
veraity board of trust over the control

I of Vanderbilt. It is understood the
protest was over the provision of the
donation for a separate governing
board for the department.

At this morning's meeting of the
Vanderbilt university board of trust
the full membership of the governing
board of the medical d>pap;tment pro
vlded for In .Andrew Carnegie's gift of
a million dollars to the department
was announced as follows:

To serve till 1921. Dr. J. H. Kirk-
land. Nashville, chairman; Whitefoord
R. Cole. Nashville; Dr. Henry S.
Tritchett, New York, president o£ the
Carnegie foundation.

To serve till 1919, Dr. Edwin O. Jor-
dan, professor of bacteriology, "Uni-
versity o£ Chicago medical depart-
ment.

To serve till 1&17, Dr. William H.
Howell, dean of the medical depart-
ment. Johns Hopkins university;
Joseph E. Washington, Wesslngton,
Tenn.; John "W. Thomas, Nashville,
president of Nashville. Chattanooga
and St. Louis railway.

| Bradford Knapp, in charge of the
government's farm demonstration, was
elected a member of the board of
trust, vice G. "W, Martin, deceased.

TWO NEW WITNESSES
SOUGHT BY OFFICERS

Former Girl Employee and a
Machanic May Testify

Against Frank.

WACOM'S PEANUT STRIKE
OFF; EVERYBODY HAPPY
Chief Rescinds Order Against
the Venders When Gooberless

Bridges Smith Starts Howl.

Macon, Ga.. June 17.—(Special.)—
A dozen or more peanut venders In
Macon are happy again. Chief Chap-
man has lifted his order requiring
them to keep on the move, and today
they were each on their usual corners
dishing out the goobers to whoever
wanted them.

When the chief gave his order for
the police to Keep the peanut venders
on the move Just lllce other peddlers
the entire kit and cahoodle of them
went on strike and for three or four
days Max:on was peanutless.

There Is one city official who eats
two bags- of peanuts every day, one
bag before dinner cind another after
supper. He Is City Clerk Bridges
Smith, and having been mayor for a
couple of terms, with prospects of an-
cther at an early date, when he mekes
a howl some one is sure to sit up and
take notice. Consejuently, when he
was unable to get his dally bag's of
peanuts the howl wag forthcoming,
and It wasn't long unt i l the peanut
venders were told they might resume
their operations again without inter-,
ference from the police.

PRISONER CUTS THROAT
IN A PATROL WAGON

Dallas, Texas, June 17.—"When by-
standers, their attention attracted by
a stream of blood flowing from the
conveyance, halted a patrol wagon here
today, it was found that the prisoner,
a man believed to be M. Peyton, of
Muskogee. Okla., had slashed his
throat with a, razor. He died before
reaching- a hospital.

The man had been arrested In re-
sponse to a telegram from the prose-
cuting attorney at Muskogee. who al-
leged that he was wanted in that city
charged with the embezzlement of
51,000.

Special °3&>£j Sale
Today and Thursday Only

Ladies' Imperial Buckskin Pumps, all
sizes and widths.
Wliite Canvas Pumps, Good-
year welt, all sizes.
Patent Leather Pumps
and Oxfords, broken sizes.
Brown Vici Kid Blucher
Oxfords, all sizes.
Wliite Buckskin Button
Oxfords, all sizes.
Rubber sole, Tan and
White Canvas Oxfords,
with heel and spring heel.

$2.95

All new, fresh goods
worth up to $5;
two days only... $2.95

FRED S. STEWART CO.
25 Whitehall Street

ATLANTA

I A

Three Genuine Bargains
From Our Clearance Sale

Of Fine Trunks
Prices cut, but quality of that same high grade

which has won for us the patronage of all who know it
pays to buy only the very best luggage obtainable.
Men's Trunks that sold for $12,
reduced to
Bureau Trunks that sold for $15 to $20,
reduced to
Men's Roller Tray Trunks that sold for $16,
reduced to

$10
$11

Then, $18 Dress Tray Trunks are now $12;
women's $20 Roller Tray Trunks are now $15. And
there are a number of other splendid specials'in this
lot. Only one and two of the same kind.

ROUNTREE'S
"Maker to User"

W. Z. TURNER, Mgr. 77 Whitehall St.

EAGLES WELCOMED
TO JACKSONVILLE

Jacksonville, Fla., June 17.—The
southeastern district convention of the
Fraternal Order of Eagles opened here
this morning for a three days' session.
Store than 3,000 delegates and visitors
are present. The Eagles were wel-
comed to the city by Mayor Jordan
and at once got down to business. A

Two new witnesses may be used by
the state in the prosecution of Leo
Prank when his trial is held on June
30. Chief Lanforfl is Investigating the
reported statement of a young girl |
living near Roawell and of a me-
chanic who resides near East Point. '

The former, a lass of 17, is said to
have been employee in the pencil fac-
tory two years ago. For the past
year or more she has been living with
her parents at their home just out-
side Roswell. The neture of the state-
ments she Is alleged to have^made is
being kept secret by the detectives.
It Is hinted, however, that In case
she is placed on the stand, her testi-
mony will deal -wlih the character of
the superintendent.

The testimony of the East Point
mechanic Is said to relate to the girl's
story, end event he is used by the
prosecution, his testimony win be for
the purpose of corroborating that of
the girl.

The departure of Attorney Frank
A, Hooper, who has been associated
with Solicitor Ge. i-fal Dorsey in the
prosecution of the Phagan case, adds
interest to the mystery, Mr. Hooper,
it Is said at his home, has gone to
Indianapolis. HJs family declare his
trip has no connection whatever with
the Phagan case.

Solicitor Dorsey announced before
leaving that he was going to Atlantic
City to spend several days' vacation.
He said that he would have nothing
to do with the Phagen case while
away. He left at 2:45 Saturday aft-
ernoon, accompanied by Mrs. Dorsey.

Much speculation has also been cre-
ated by a trip on which Colonel T. B.
Felder embarked Sunday afternoon,
less than .twenty-four hours after tho
solicitor's departure. Mr. FeWer says
he goes to Cincinnati on business en-
tirely foreign with the Phagan inves-
tigation or the dictograph charges.

Burglar Sent to Gang.

of Trunks and Leather Goods—Rare Values^

. RICH & BROS. CO.

Sale of Harvard Mills Samples
2,673 Garments at Savings of a Third to Half

Vests—Pants—Tights—Union Suits

Perry, Ga.,
Curley Henry,
the city court for attempting to enter
the d-« elling house of H. G.

June 17. — (Special.) —
negro, -was tried fn

'Harvard Mills"
F"O£I> Underwear.

In recognition of past business given and future
business expected, the Harvard Mills Co. favor us
with their entire Southern SAMPLE LINES of
"HARVARD MILLS" and "CRESTWOOD" KNIT
UNDERWEAR.

The invoice calls for 2,673 garments—vests, pants,
tights and union suits—in spring needle and gauze iisle. Union
suits in tighter lace trimmed knee. Other garments include
all styles and sizes for misses and women.

Harvard Mills underwear has established itself
throughout the country—and in our store—because of its high
character and general excellence. Since these sample garments
are duplicates of the very numbers we have sold all season

long at full prices, we know women will be glad to get them at these average half prices.

2Scand3Sc Vests
and Pants at . . ,

S0c fonts,
| Tights and Vests

7Sc to SI Pants. /TOlr»
Tights and Vests T"J9L

69c
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BARTHOLDT'S "GLOOMS "
Representativ e B irtholdt of Missouri

has a bad attack o,f melancholia \t a Ger
man dav celebration at Johnstown Pa re-
cently he told hit> hearers that the country
was in grave danger of being captured by
the puritans The honorable Bartholdt is
of course filled with the joy of life He
would f<±m pass on hilarity in carload lots
to everyone else It pains him to see a
tear tr ickling do\\ n the wan cheek of the
roulti millionaire or disfiguring the plump
countenance ot a r auper H< is the ad
vance agent ot happiness the chenib of
pleasure unconhned Read hib plaint

The act i i t 1 1 f u r t t er and f u r t h e r
rostri t ) r l i l e r t s i i i p u r i t a n sen^e
is i r r i e d t n in tl f R i r b f i i ell sinus
n o \ p m e n t LI d th n nis t rs of all

hutches And tht mr-nih rs ot al! con
prr £,itl n« are i > i bt m t l v ». ill d ip i
f r s i p p o r t a n d f r m i v t m i n
tain lot bi^4- b U tn n t t i u n il is
•wel l a^ al! s t \ t ^ ipi Is i \ th sp
1 hb sts ir<-> na kin*, ti w h i p o \e r
our lav,ma,k is i i u Mnp: th i m to
pass mor an 1 i n r ^ r st i t \ iw s —
1 AW s which i their mHt iken soul
the1. bt J i e v e \\ 11 rnak people s°°d

r do lot pv- ie- r i t o w h e n T si} th t
t h s m \, em i t «« not stoppe I sr on

h \ m n i pe pi* v. ill f i n d th m
s H r f l « r i pp^d i p in a n r twork of

don tfe w h i c h v. 11 oomplntrl j . h a m j
t h e i r fr lo n f i t ion \nd instead

f b f l i L . f r * * n f n all matti rs of
pers al i d i t tho \ w i l l bo s la\rs
f f ^ t t red t \ ih cl a i n & f un \rn r tcan
laws

Dear brother in the cause there is more
fun clean health\ fun to the bquare inch
in \merica and throughout civi l izat ion to
dav than at any time since Adam had a
case of glooms o\er tha t little apple epi
sode To be sure we have the blue stock
Ings with us V\ t h t \ e too the Phinqoe
In superabundance But we don t pay any
grievous attention to them save when we
want a heart} laugh \\ e admit there are
lots of religious organisations and socio
logical and civic and ethical organisations
sticking their noses into a good many
things m this country But if you will con
vmce us that the majonU of these organi
zations are not making l i fe happier and
healthier and more profitable to those who

are wearv and oppressed we 11 join you
on l,he mourners bench If > o u l l convince
us that the parks the fresh air tunds the
free tuberculosis hospitals the free public
concerts and the social centers in the rural
districts aren t doing a mighty work for
humanity we 11 come straight into the sob
squad

The great difference brother of the sor
row ful countenan e is that the poor no
less than the rich are having a. good time
It used to be tht reverse \nother differ
ence is that the fun ma,km£, o£ our dav is
cleaner more innocent and le^-s, brutal than
that of jesterdav That helps some \\ork
jet to be done9 M hj bless jour soul >p*,
a whole lot of it \ \e-ve just starttd Vnd
as to hidebound legislative restrictions v\e
confess we can t view w ith alarm "V\ e
nev er 3 et knew an American coinmunit>
to long endure regulations or regulators
that were usurping or impertinent \\hen
ever apy such interfere with the general
wnolesome happiness there s a lways a pair
of well greased skids within easy reaching
distajice and w illing hands to put them
wbere the> will do the most good

WILL PATRONAGE PASS?
President \\ilson and Secretary Br>an

have agreed that thev will continue to apply
the crvil service principle to the consular
service The only exceptions will be hose
in which U is deemed public pohc\ will be
better served by the abrogation rather than
the application of the principle

It Is not so chimerical as it seems to
hazard a guess that witmn the next decade
or two government positions will be filled
to a remarkable extent purely upon a basis

SFAFLR!

of merit. In other words, the "spoils sys-
tem" as such has teen sentenced to ex-
tinction. That is shown in the inc-eastog
tendency on part of presidents of both par-
ties to put offices under the protection ot
the civil sernce Certain Important posi-
tions will, and ought to be, always ap-
pointive But it is inevitable that the great
bulk of relatively minor posts will be
awarded with fitness in view and not
merely as a reward for political services
of more or less doubtful value

Such a change would marvelously im-
prove the efficiency with which this gov-
ernment is served The goal toward which
honestly patriotic statesmen want to work
is the operation of the plant of the federal
government as scientifically as though it
were a huge business plant The spoils
system militates against that end Total
abolition of patronage or a perceptible les
senlng of it, would save money and leave
bedevilled congressmen more free to dis
charge the national services for which they
are paid Gradually, too, men will develop
enough unselfishness to serve party which
means nation without the mercenary spur
of patriotism That particular species of
altruism is not yet available, but one may
well be heartened by the undoubted steady
progress

IN "CIVILIZED" AMERICA.
It is time for concern over criminal con

ditions when a judge whose court deals
exclusively with criminality sounds warn
ing That Is why a recent address by
Judge Nash R Broyles should attract atteu
tion through Georgia and the south Judge
Broyles undoubtedly has a better opportu
nity to pass upon criminal conditions than
any other man in the state He spoke of
the prevailing lack of respect for law in
America and cited the fact that London
with its 7 000 000 population had last >ear
only 20 murders, whereas Birmingham Ala
with only 140 000 people had 306 murders
Atlanta with a population of approximately
only 17o 000 had as many murders, rela
tuelv as Birmingham

Judge Brojles also furnished an expla
nation for these wide and dramatic con
trasts by showing that whereas in Great
Britain and Canada 80 per cent of the mur
derers are con\ icted in the United States
only 20 per cent are convicted Behind this
radical difference there are of course a
number of reasons Among the first ones
is the superior efficiency ot the English
courts America has several times as
many tribunals as tnglinrt but justice is
not nearlv so swift and certain In America
there are too many courts They get in
the way of each other It would be logical
to assume that with a multiplicity of tn
hunals the vindication of law would be
commeaburately facilitated The exact op
posite seems to be the truth

In !• ngland the law bhears straight
throughout to a swif t just and accurate
conclusion In America it must combat
endless technicalities and precedents that
have little value save their age The result
is that instead of insuring justice the
courts in America often present the fapec
tdde of thwarting justice It is right that
the iccused should have every protection
hut in our anxietv to aftord this protection
\\ e have sw av ed too far in the other direc
tion—we have given societv an undue
handicap in its task ot apprehending and
convicting the criminal

Another important difference ~\een
the 1 nghbh and \.mencan a<J> \on
of law is that in this country wO- ^r
raallv sensitive to maudlin influences It is
the easiest thing to secure the abridge-
ment of sentences or pardons by means of
popular petitions often signed in ignorance
of the crime of the person who is to be the
beneficiary Americans lack too that inhe
rent respect for the value of life which
characten/es the English and which oper
ates to brush aside all obstacles between
a murderer and his just deserts

When legislatures and congress are
called upon to revise our criminal proced
ure so ab to strike out cumbering techni
calities and precedent when judges and
executives steel themselves against hjster
ical petitions for clemency and when \er
mm like the pistol toter are treated for
what thev are barbarians we shall begin
to enjoy in this country a reputation for
law and order approaching that of our but
ish cousins

Little is heard of the good trusts
Perhaps they are in Brother Bryan s Sun
dav bchool struggling with a change of
heart

Fourth ot Julv poems m the magazines
and newspapers wi l l soon be deluged with
them The poets cannot be induced to
contribute to a sane Fourth

\\ith President \Vi l sons unfailing razor
stroi what does Washington want wi th a
weather bureau a n v w a v ^

P ven a Hme thermometer beats some
men rising in the world

Icebergs coming south That s good
provided the ice trust do t sn t set em

The king of Siam^-( hovvfa Maha Va
jiravudth—has "On wives but they have
not been sentenced to pronounce his name
m full

Vice President Marshall has returned
from a tour through the wilds of >iorth
Carolina and Kentuckv where there has
been a popular impression that thev am t
no sich man as a vice president

Bryan too busy to speaXv And some
vawning critic will quote For this relief
much toanks

Strange that the evicted tenants of the
national weather buieau didn t see the
cvcloue coming

\ lobby that doesn t know it is a lobby
should go home and sober up

To get a paragraph in a tev navv papers
Chaunoey IJepew had to sail for Europe.

JUST

GEORGIA
The Popular Bill.

I.

When the legislators come
Prom valley, plain and bill.

Its atlll 'alas1

They will not pass
Our Friend Ten-Dollar Bill

n.
Bills for new townships—this and that—

To move a moonshine still.
Bills without end
But not our friend—

The old Ten Dollar Bill.

III.

So from the city to the fields
And disappointed hills—

From low and high
The tollers cry

Pass some Ten Dollar Bills'
• • * • •

Cool Prospect.
' Some er you sinners said the colored

deacon has done got de idee In yo' heads
dut. in de hereafter you H be rollln snowballs
In ten mile er de place whar Satan live at.'

• * • « *
Btllvllle Idee of the Ocean.

\\ e came to the seashore from the city
of Brunswick on a sure enough steamboat
without runnin into any Icebergs having
held a prayer meeting asking to be deliv
ered f i om them before we left terra firma
This ocean, is a sight to behold it goes
almost as far as a office seeker chasin a
office and sometimes getb as mad as a place
hunter is when informed that the president
has turned him down and out One good
feature of It is that y u tan go in washin
bi l in drunk an come out cold sober—that
is if \ou d i n t mind gi t t in sober too soon
If this oo an was dry land Mr Rockefeller
would own it and hotel keepers would so
as dead broke as their guests \s It Is a
poor man can come hero an> time he has
the price ail take his whole family in

wash 111
* * * * *

The Merry Face of Joj
Tribulation omin

I- uni d*> % a l l f \ ter de h i l l
But Jov is tellm him a jotc*

\n h« laughin f i t tor kill

Let him come along—
Joj will lead him wrong

\Vhen he thinks he s sighin
Hel l be singiri of a song

Jov won t ^tan no foolin
liar In Trouble Tow n

Onli give him half a chanco
He 11 dance >o troubles do-wn

Tver body kno-ws
De happv wa> Joy goes

In do thorn} count rv
He reapin of de rose

* * * * *

I CHHOUA From a I Ifc-Primer
Some men burn the bridges behind them

and then 1 a\ o to swim the rU er to get
bark to TV herr the> came from

We pine for happiness but some of us
can t afford to sit still long enough to
enjo> it

The l i fe In the old land is trio faith and
strength of the toiler at the plowhandles
for whom the dull clods ploam with gold

* * * * *

A Banjo Tun*

Time and tide
For the best aln t statin

Hands all round
\V hile the fiddle s playln

II

Don t you hear
Them \oices hummin **

Door sw ings w ido
\n the gals are comln I

III

Carin not
For w I ml or weather

V. e 11 ha\e a -whir l
Through the world together

"L,nnd nf Pure Dellprht"
\\ e don t know what hot weather 1 =

sajs a Georgia editor l \ I n g at oust- on a
^rassv, bank beneath a sbart\ oak w ith a
frnzen watermelon for a pillow and two
darkles to fan us to sleep and wake us when
its time for another Julep

Schoolboys and Nature.
(From The Pall Mall Gazette)

Some posers put b> "small boys were men
tioned bv Mrs Douglas "W ilson at the annual
meeting in London of the Children s Coun-
trv Holiday fujid Questions on the part
of the children were encouraged she said,
but it w as sometimes difficult to answer
them One famall boy of 8 propounded the
problem ^ hv does not a glowworm burn
up with the light inside It" Another asked

\\ hy does a snail make a trace line9 and
she thought the difference between a thirsty
boy and a sentimental bo> Xould be seen in
tho questions of two > oungsters, one of

torn inquired \* hat bird sa^s ginger
beer at the end of his Ecng*' while the
other asked for similar information as to
the songster which ended his phrases with
Will you, will jou Wss mp, dear9*'

South's Political Shackles
Should Be Stricken,

Declares Eugene Black

Athens, Ga. June 17—<Speclat)—Eugene

R. Black, of Atlanta, addressing the Alumni

Society of the University of Georgia here
today made a powerful
plea, that the south
disregard the shac-
kles, prejudices and su-
perstitions of a dead
era and enter Into Its
full national inherit-
ance. Mr Black s ad-
dress was one of the
clearest analyses of
industrial economic
and social conditions
of the south of the
seventies and eighties
ever delivered from
the university plat-
form He neglected
no single phase of his
subject He paid trlb
ute to the chivalry
and the substantial
achievement of the
ante-bellum south He
Indicated in v i v i d

E. R. Black. t e r m s the drastic
struggle of recon-

struction He said that fear of the negro

problem had been keeping the south polit-

ically in bondage and th-at the negro prob

lem was now dead, so far as political

menace is concerned We have been hewers

of wood and drawers of water, he intimated

for the democratic party since the war be-

tween the states and had never been given

the privilege of nominating a president He
waa enthusiastic in his characterization of

Woodrow Wilson but his underlaying motif

was that the time had come when southern

era should stand forth without political bias

or handicap and take as great a part in

nominating future presidents as did the west

and the east In nominating Wilson

Mr Black carried his hearers with him

from the start so eloquent and intimate

were his references to earlv college days

and so consecutive th thread of his logic

when he reached the political portion of his

speech He said in part

Nejgro Question Demagogic

U ilia economic and Industrial problems of the
south are her own problems and have bean and
win be solved In her own way and If this
Banquo like demagogic n«gro question le no
longer an unsolvable problem but IB a problem
that Lhp white man of the aouth has and can
alone solve then there Is no longer ajiy reason
•why tha new south film ilating the oltl south
should not tako again her place In the nation
a-? an Integral part Of the nation^ with equal
.rights in the government of the nat on and
make true the words of the immortal Hill
w h n he exclaimed We are Here me are In
tho house of our fathers our brothers are our
companions and we are at home to stay thank
God

Her rightful place In thi
be regained or retained hv
stands for w h a t she bellei
principles abo e party and
national progress! above sect!

X solid s uth Is a tern
d scai-d^d and In standing

nation will never
he bouth until bh«
'6 until bhe puw
latlona] rights and
:ial prejud r.e

not l ightly to It*
for rifcht and for

i Ip <• it be brake but
ary

I

mth porcendfi an arbitrary
ar 1 two separate arbltrarv solid aec
fpr make one righteous t.ol id nation
South aiiiRt Asaert Itself

olid

tho de
party hae d<
appeal t th<
ha c hi oken
there reason

t appealing to me south to leav»
ti par y For what, tho democrat c

for the aouth I honor U My
Duth Is that It assert tit* f You

chala loi
ou to bfi the political vassal

of HP past or lha tvcat B> becoming nat onal
Instraii o* spct on<il vour v ioe w 11 bo hna d ) i
nal onal ounclls an! icm wi l l take the plarq
he!f" bj vour fathers for a hundred years Yo jr
onlv hopo is in your political Independence not
In lependenre ot parly but mrtepenoVn o of
thought and of action Truckle no longer ta your
partv Bo master of It x,et the nation but
once know that the «outh stands now on prln
clplea and Intends to formulate a platform
b serf on those principles and vou II <w> ac
o derJ ihn south E n e she furntahro th»- bulk

o' demo latlc vote the right to incorporate the
pr nc pies In w i h she believes Into the plat
form of the partv ehe contro i and (he right to
mmp for the first time In flf years a ion of
Texas or a son of Georgia as the party s na
( onal standard bearer and or (he first time
lhe young men of the aouth will ace th«
BO ith recognized as a potent part ot the na
tion

What I have eai<3 has been aa!d with fu 1
knowledge of the present Kuirese or the party
no* in power "o far as that success may vindi
cato the BO ith s lojalty to that party I am glad
la far as H rray portend prosper ty to the na
tion I rejoice I highly reepect th« present
Mef exec ti <? \s a so (herner I am proud

that he waa born In Virginia and in wha t 1
n a j SAV as to th<? so th a duty I intend no de
Ira tion from his success I however attended
tl e last na ional conven ior> of this party I
an. a gentleman from Alabama nominated for

th <; offic I £a hi n lv the
nd her adjoining si teiiole« of his own it

•aa cs anl finally
the west combine and the so ith quiescently
fn ow an 1 I saw a gentleman from New Jersey
nan Inated for president o gentleman from
Ind nna nominated fnr Tire president and the
par y a platform oictated by a gentle nan from
Nebraska

The assertion of her Americanism )e the
BOuth s d ity to t*io nation Never was there a
time in our Malory when the conservatism of
the south was no needed In our national life

By

YOURSELF.
M \TTHEW ADAMS.

(Copvright 1B13 for The Constitution)

"V ou are the most interesting the most

helpful the most harmful the most inspiring

person In the world to Yourself lou a.re
voui own. best friend and your ow n worst

enemy ^<*1* dominated sou create >our own

power of thoice—you take what you want

and you sweep away what you do not want

Get acquainted with "Yourself

It Is well to take long walks with Your

seif—to get often alone—to think over_and

to mentally debate over the important af

fairs of life Many people are as unacquaint

ed with themselves as the> are with the ma

jorit> of people they meet
Get acquainted with Yourself

C et on. good terms with Yourself for you

•will never have a companion such as Your

self Of what valfce can vou be to Yourself

or to the world if >qu are constantly blck

oring with Yourself debating with Yourself

uselessly criticising1 or pitying what you are

and where you are, while others sweep past

you
Get acquainted with Yourself

And get Enjoyment out of association
with Yourself—not selfish Enjo>ment—but

the kind of Enjoyment that, makes a man

glad of his power and ability because of

what he is able to do with them fcr the

benefit of other people Trust You-self Be
square v* ith Yourself—be loyal to your high-

eat Ideals—and others will want to gret

acquainted with

The World's Mysteries

"FATHER OF OUR NAVY,"

JOKES OR BARRY?

There has been an unusual amount ot
discussion of recent years as to which of
America s famous naval heroes, John Paul
Jones or John Barry is entitled to the term
The Father of the American Navy For a

great many years we were told in our schJol
histories that John Paul Jones was entitled
to this honor and In a great measure be hra
been so recognized by the United States gov-
ernment. But later the friends of John Bar-
ry sot busy and In a srreat measure they
have taken away considerable of the honor
from Jones and have placed Barry upon the
pinnacle

Commodore Barrj it Is said was the first
captain appointca and placed in command of
the first war vessel to flght under the Con-
tinental flag- This was the Lexington
which was named after the first battle on
land in the Revolution It was Barry who
captured in battle the first British war vtjs
sel

Barry was In London when hostilities In
this country were begun In September 1775
he hastily returned to Philadelphia, arriving
home on October 13 the \ery day congress
resol\ed to fit out two armed cruisers Bar
ry at the time was In command of his own
ship The Black Prince the finest and
largest of the Amei lean commercial fleet
sailing from Philadelphia to British ports
Barry at once offered his ship and his serv-
ices to congress, which tender was acceptel

From that day October 13 1776 to the
end of his eventful career—his death on Sep
tember 13 1803—John Barry was the ranking
officer of his ship and squadron, and at no
time did he serve under the orders of a senior

officer, reporting direct to Washing-ton, con- *•
gross or tne naval authorities—the marine
committee He was the first naval officer f

that held the rank «* commodore In the serv- "̂  *
Ice of the United States r̂

Throughout the war Commodore Barry ^
behaved with gallantry and on the termina-
tion of hostilities he was appointed to BU- ^ -.
perlntend the building of the frigate "United
States ** which he was to command Barry-
was of great service to this country and
he remained In command of the United
States till she was laid up

As to the title of John Paul Jones he waq ,
first commissioned as lieutenant in December, ** ^
1775, and was appointed te the Alfred ' It *£
was the picturesqueness of Jones and his ̂
gallantry and fearlessness that led to hia^^
being so much admired and so much talked,*^,
about Both he and Barry a*e entitled to aa .̂L"'
equal amount of credit for the work they
did for the cause Jones fight on the 'Bourf" c

Homme Richard a vessel he named In com-. -$
pliment to Dr Franklin with the Serapls.*^&g
the English vessel off the coast of Flam-. &"
borough Head has made his name Immortal, -"*"
It was an opportunity to distinguish himself ̂
that was never presented to Commodore Bar-^«

"When the Serapls surrendered to Jonea,"*"^
her captain Pearson said to the CommodorflU-
in a surly manner It Is painful to deliver
up my aword to a man who has fought wltfct <
a halter around his neck Jones preserved*^ <
his temper, and courteously replied as he re-« ir
turned the weapon Sir you ha\e fought Ittco'T-
a hero and I make no doubt but your sov- ̂
ereign will reward you in the most ample ̂
manner f.

He said right George III knighted Pear- ^
son for the bravery he displayed in this bat- „
tie although defeated When Jones heard of o

this he remarked Well he deserves It and
if 1 fall In with him again I •will make a v;
lord of him' "*

In contrasting the two naval heroes with-- ^
out any dlsparagment to Jones It Is Interest- ^
Ing to note the career of the two men to the
end Barry continued in the service until ^
his death After the conclusion of peace. »
Jones restless and longing for action and sxl- o
venture accepted the post of rear admiral in
the Russian navy in 1788 and was employed '.
against the Turks in the Black bea. He sodta.
however fell into disfavor with Potemkin
the favorite of Catherine was granted a
leave of absence and was never recalled! to
service He was undoubtedly a man of daunt- ^
less courage and of great service to Amer- ^
lea. But it is a question of individual pref-
erence as to who was really the Father of i
the American Navy and If the service of ->
both men are closely drawn it would seem ••
that circumstances largely favored Barry '

A Story of the Moment
By WALT MASON

The FasaoaB Proae Poet

MEMORY TRAINING.

• THE SENSITIVE MAN.
By GKOHGE FITCH.

Author of *'At Good Old Slwasli.**

(Copyright, 1913 for The Constitution )
Now there s no use explaining what you

have to sell explained Mrs Curfew, In

diffnantl> I m in no mood to listen to a
rigrmarole about your patent reversible fly
scatters or your world celebrated furniture
polish that wiU cure toothache and restore
gray hair to its natural color I put some
bread In the oven half an hour ago and then '
Mrs Turpentine called me up on the phone
to tell me that the horse doctor has eloped
uith the grocers divorced wife and I was
p interested I forgot all about my bread
and it •was reduced to a crisp So don t st^nd
here at my door pestering me when I have
&uch trouble on my mind

It la w hen such trouble overwhelms
y ou said the stranger that I come with
healing in my ivlngrs It seems almost provi-
dential that I should arrive at this Juncture
f I am the authorized representative of
Professor Spoonwagon whose oook on mem
ory training illustrated with charts and dla
grams T am offering on such terms that you
tin t afford to be without it You pay $5
daw n and $1 a month for se\enteen years
and this gorgeous book is yours Read
mark leai n and inwardly dlgrest It, madam,
and then j ou won t forget your bread or anj
thins else

I think I see myself paying $5 down and
51 a month foi ( G O \ea_rs retorted Mis
Carfew I wouldn t have your rubblshj bcnk
on thf place If you ga\e It for nothing and
threw in a setting of goose eggs I> hus
band bought Just s>jch a book of an agent
last year and studied it night after ni^ht,
until I was tired of seeing him poring over
it He said that when he had mastered its
Instructions he d never forget anv thing any
more and tht road to riches would be open-
ed to him And from the day he began
stud> ing that book his memory seemed to
depart altogether It used to be that when
I wanted him to bring something- from town
I could tie a string around his finger and
tie d remember it but after he began train
ng his memory so It would stand without

hitching h co Idn t remember anything
One (vcnhife he came up from the cellar

whcra he had Kfcn reading his book QM 1
woaldn t allow h T: to annoy mt bv reading
IL In th< sitting i .>• n and he B--033 t h » r j *jv
the on* n trai -*' or te l l ing me tha* 1* was sin
plv wonderful what that book was doing for
him He could remember com *>i ^.j,t ors he
t f a r d when he T*a.s thre y<.ir3 >ld, and all
tht ncidents o" h s pa«t 1 f< rose b rfnr« J n
l!kp a dream But the booK didn t teacn h m
how to remember that th« *rapdoor waa

pen just bi< k f nlm, and pret.t.ntl-v he
backed into that >awning chasm, and went
into the cellar head first and I had to stay
at home all next day changing the poultices
on his forehead when I had promised to go
with Mrs Spanglpr to a picnic in the woods

Th4.t was the way with that memory
training ss stem from first to last It enabled
Mr Curfew to remember w hat sort of a
pinafore he had 011 when he was seven
months old but he couldn t remember that he
oughtn t to sit on the limb of a tree when
he was sawing it off and so I had to go over
to and bother the neighbors asking the'm to
come and carry him Into the house v»hJch,
is a thing I hate to do as the neighbors have
chores of their own to do

He was so Infatuated with that book
that he bored all his friends telling them
about It, and how It had renovated his In
telleotual faculties and made him a new
man One evening when he was sprinkling
the lawn Mr Pumpernickel came along ana
Mr Curfew began telling him what a mar-
vel the book was but with .all his remem-
bering he didn t remember to keep the noz-
zle of the hpse where Jt should have been,
and all at once a Jet of dirty water hit Mr
Pumpernickel fit\ the eye and he picked
up a dog that was passing and hit Mr
Curfew with It and then those two men
clinched and rolled around OR the grass with
the hose squirting -water over both) of them,
until the neighbors pulled them apart. So
you must realize, mister, that it's pure im-
pertinence to come here trying to sell a book
on meropry culture I ^rattf tc fQT#et tUUiys
I don't want to remember

(Copyright 1913 for The Constitution )
A sensitive man is a man who can be al-

most fatally Injured by a rude word
In the case of a man who is not sensitive

an ax is a more convenient instrument tf
use The man with the thick calloused na- 4
ture only grins when an opponent is stab-
bing him wi th a personal remark But the f

sensitive man is not so well protected AT"
sneer will go clear through his breast bone, **
uncouple hls^ ribs and put great, cruel dents ^
in his spine A sensi Ive man will bear up
In the dentist s chair as bravely as anyon*
and will endure cholera mor bus or a neigh-
bor s piano without calling out the nre de- .
partment But he cannot endure words*
Many a careless man has heaved a careless
word Into an assembly as he would toss a
cigar butt into the street and It has fallen
upon, a sensitive man and nas damaged him.
beyo^hd repair

The sensitive man not only suffers fright-^,
fully from words but neglect Is fatal to him.
The lilv of the garden does jiot fadj without '
water as quickly as the sensitive man wi£h^ ^
oi. attention The world Is full of tlmittr
grief-stricken men who a.re hunting obscure-'
and close fitting holes In which to die be-.,
cause the> have been left off the reception ̂
committees or have been passed over in the
newspapers or have been given a careless t
nod instead of a handshake bj some friend.^

Sensitive men are greatly to be pltlect f

but what most of them need Is a good earn- *
est kick They are generally sensitive be- >,
cause they are too passionately devoted to *
themselves When you hurt a sensitive man.
you hurt the dearest thing on earth to him 1
and the thing for which he has the greatest**
consideration

After a sensitive man has thought about rf
himself for thirty five v ears he gets so Im-
portant in his own soul that the whole world^

A FELLER ToLD ME HE WQULOMT
TRUST ^bu AS FAR AS HE COULD
THROW A BULL Bt ns TAIL

"The man with the thick: en I loosed nntur*J
only (grins." j

seems to spend its time thinking up wa\8 j
In which to slight him—whereas the world '
wouldn t take the trouble to do this If it J
had nothing to do except wait for the mll-j!
lermlum Sensitive men need to have their \
minds operated upon so that thc-v wil l work, j
outward

Postage Stamp Made History. *
(Prom The New York PoM ) j

A postage stamp which pi i\ed A part *
in history is told about b% M Bunau V arilla #
In his new book on the Panama canal The jj
incident occurred \vhen the disrussion over 3
the relative merits of the Panama and NIca- |
ragua routes was at its height Bunau- f
Varilla had been working \igorouMv for the *"*
Panama route making use or the two argu-
ments of less cost and Immunity from actlv*

volcanoes.
One day he recalled that Nicaragua had j^

Issued a handsome stamp showing a volcano jj
In full activltj HQ at once sent to the *.
dealers in foreign stamps in 'Washington
and obtained ninety oC these stamps, which
he forwarded to the ninety senators, along
with blt» of paper bearing the w ord$ &

"Postage stamp of the republic of Nicaragua;
an » fCicjal witness Of the volcanic activity;*
of MsaragUA." *

The catastrophe at St/ Pierre took placet s
atcut this time, to deepen the Impression ,
cf volcanic danger, and the Panama roa^ej^
wag adopted by tfee narrow s«tr£*n ol *oujf|

votes ,

SPAPLRI



MAYOR IN CLASH
WITHALDER1KIAN

Woodward Declares False Al-
derman Nutting's Intima-

, tion He Favored Georgia
Railwav and Power Co.

t > \ lderman
tra.1 minu tes
at hand un-

A. clash between Mayor James <3
Woodward and Alderman Jarnea R
Nutting of the sixth ward was narrow-
ly averted when the> faced each other
In the committee room adjoining the
executive offices In city hall, yester-
day afternoon

Mayor Woodward was evidently still
smarting: undei the attack m ide on

^ his conduct in t he ?3"t> 000 crematory
deal, by \ lderman Nut t ing w h i l e the
June sheet was before counci l for con
sideratlon Mon Ju> afternoon Aider
man iSutt ing wi thout mentioning any
n antes Intimated that the Georgia
Railway and Power company In f lu -
enced the mayor to oppose the electrlo

wgenerating feature In the contract.
Ackji Source of Information.

When the mayor emerged from his
office shortly before 4 o Uock Alder-
man Nutting was in the committee
room with Councilman Albert Thomson,
Vv G Humj>hre> chairman of the
finance committee Alderman I N
Hagsdale and st\ erai t h * rs Ma>or
W oodward walktd o\
Ni ttlng; glared at h im
and those standing nt
lerstood the mayor to a.sh

I would like to know fr rn v, horn
you got your informat ion that the
Creorgfa Railwa> and Power company
had anything to do w i t h m> opp s ln^
the electric plant on the i rpmatorv"

Alderman V u t t i n ? E lanced at the
mayor in apparent s i r p i I M C His hrst
reply was not imi bit- He repeated
that he got hU I n f o r m a t i o n from two
or tbre*1 pers yns

In tones that could be heard outside
the corridor M a v o r W o o d w a r d di la red
that th*1 s tatements were u n t r u e and
Lha-t those w h > <i ie responsible for
lhem k row thit t h e > ar^ u n t riu

I oppoBPd the t U t r i plant in con-
nection wit i the i t m a t o f ^ bet-jus* I
don i le l le ' -e th it it is possible to gezi
erate fcl? t r i e ^ u r r t n t w th ^at bage aa
a f u e l he n n r t n u i d 1 ni\ e -naae
that statement I t f o i e a n l 111 mikt it
apain -v ul I w int t s i> that I
brand a n % -ni h s t a t emtn t s now or
hereafter as being' u n t i u t

Mnj or Kelt* rate* K«-murk.M
Mayor Woodward shook his nng-f-r

vigoroubl> in the alderrmi s fact 1 Ie
re i t e ra te l his r f m a i k ^ w th sjiich tone
and emphaa 3 im t > alarm ihosf seated
about tht tab If Alderman N u t t i n g
did not rebpor d and the inc ident was
ended

A l d e r m a n N u t t i n g - w mild not com
ment on his nc t i t l -x - jh w i t h the major

VIa> or %\ oo I M. ai d
denounced \ 1 d t m \

his po i r e

inesa up to President Arfcwrljght. I
am sure he win riot deny that what I
say Is true '

Alderman Nutting was one of Aldine
Chambers warmest supporters in his
race against Mayor Woodward. The

I feeling between Mderman Nutting and
the mayor dates back to the campaign.
Tfie feellns on the part of Alderman
Nutting was Intensified when Mayor
Woodward declined to grive him any
committee appointments, except a
membership on the committee of mu-
nicipal research

ELLIS B]UF!RED
BY ECLECTIC DOCTORS

Measure Will Gi\e State Health
Board More Power in Dealing

With Contagious Djseases.

The Georgia t-cle^tic Medical asso-
alion w » r t ,on rf o d \ este-ddi' as

favor ing the passage of a bi l l to be
Introduced a.t the coming session of
the legislature a*. Colonel C b EUis
of Tift count> w h l t h If passed will
give tht state board of health more
powei In handling contagious diseases
and will tend to improve sanitation in
the rural districts

The last session of the two-dav
meeting was held Tuesday morning In
the Aragon hotel About three hun
dred physicians were present and a
very enthusiastic meeting was held

A paper was read by Dr John Pow
ell of Atlanta on 'Care of the Eyes
of Infan t fa which TV as followed bj a
paper by Dr Wil l iam P Best of In
dlanapol is Ind on MedU al Legisla
titjn Dr Best commended Georgia
for man> of Its present laws and
urged the passage of the Kills bill
w h i c h w i l l eome up in the legislature

Pr V G Fort of the t,t ite board
<• f h e d l t h read an interesting paper
t n Tin Hookworm Distase and L)i
1 ^ \ O U H K of "Worplaml Ga spoke
on 1 i >„ rt- ssi1. e P trilys s ind a<l
\ocated th s t r u m t i » it men t f - > i
sue h

The fo l lowing o f f i ers were electtd
Lo ser^e d u r i n g t te c o m i n g ^ c a Dr
fohn \^ elds of G r i f f i n < • i president
I»r Dan H d r i f f i t h of Atlanta f n st
\ ice p r f s I r U n t Pr John \ \hi te of At
Ian ta sf cond \ Jet president T>r O
\\ P-Uterson of Atlanta set re ta rv
Or L M Adams of At l an ta treas
urer

The next s sslon of the isso iat ion
v. I I be held in Atlanta Way 1 ind 2
LJ1 I

Tots and Judges Join in Marbles
When 2,000 Gather at S. S. Picnic

Two Atlanta Sunday schools—the
First Christian and the Second Bap-
tist—joined their ranks at Grant park
Tuesday afternoon In one of the most
uuique and successful picnics ever U&ld
in Georgia

Fully 2 000 people gathered at the
park All afternoon they scattered
over the green campus f n rest and
recreation A baseball game between
twx> picked nines from the young men s
classes w as the main event of the
afternoon the First Christian winning
9 to 7 Other games and races of
various kinds occupied the afternoon
And as a f i t t ing climax to the day the
big picnic dinner brought the entire
varied throdg together In the pavil-
ion at sunset

Probably *Jie most Interesting fea-
ture of the picnic tv a& the way in.
which the old at. well as the joung
entered into the spirit and enthusiasm
of thf oerasion

JiulKen S< ramble a* HorbJe*.
K n u t k s dow n'
Hey Judge' Qui t > er fudg-in

Thebt were amonc the cries that
arose from a group of venerable
judges and business men squatting: in
an animated crlcle on the ground sur-
rounded by a crowd of enthusiastic on
lookers In the game were Judge J T
Pendleton Judge Beverly D Evans
Dr E I* Oonnally J M Hollowell
Walker Dunson and at different mo-
ments a number of other well known
Georgians Marbles was the sport of
the hour

Everybody joined in the sport of

their choice, however Dr John E
White, pastor of the Second Baptist
church, was in the midst of a rope-
skipping: contest when an amateur
photographer pointed a gun «t him
and he turned and ran for the ball
field There he was g'iVen a 3ob as
umpire—for part of the game Dr L.
O Brfcker pastor of the F*frst Chris
tian was also vefy much in evidence
but the nearest he got tp real sport
was the runnitogr of a potato race

%o "Gambllnjf Ptcnld** Thla.
The most important development of

the occasion, which was contrary to.
what some expected, was the fact that
the two Sunday schools were on an ex-
act Iv even plane at the picnic Both
schools brought their lunches and
combined them on the long tables of
the pavilion It was no "gambling
picnic as it had been heralded by
some "While the original plan of the
attendance contest that was launched
four months ag-o was to have the pic-
nic as a payment of the loser 3 forfeit
this feature was abandoned before the
contest was half over The First
Christian offered to cancel this con-
tract and to have It a Joint picnic
w hich was accepted by the Second
Baptist

The baseball game held the atten-
tion of several hundred people during
the entire two hours that the game
was on The First Christian battery
of the Cheek brothers did splendid
work against the Baptist nine Hum-
phreys arid Harrison, the battery for
the Baptists also led good team w^rr

ATLANTA LIQUOR ACT

Supreme Court Holds Railroads
Cannot (n \e Out Informa-

tion About Shipments.

GOVERNOR ID AflEND
W.&AJOJIfElG

Prominent Men, Who Are Inter-
ested in the Big Problem,

\\ill Be Present

INEBRIATE ASYLUM
FAVORED BY DOCTORS

N u t
h t t i rl>

,-, s s j e t f h
U c l a r A th i

and

last
I t

the charges wt i « f tlse ind \ l c l c
that the A u t h o r s km w it

"I wis O E > P s^cl b% tht ( tporf i r i t
wa> an 1 f v, ^ i on i an% in m
i a e M i\ >r \\ ) (J wa-rl U t ri ir^i. i L

doesri t a* tm In^, c t l that 1 would KO to
any t r j i U t t h i l p the t o r p t r i n r
On tht. o th i h i n t M c U r m i n N u t t n j
k n o \ % s r l "it t i a t » it! n c mtr ibu t
ed to the im A K i f i n I >f ni\ t p o
n* nt It ho U esr t km w In u^t
to f -^nu 4 - h« \vj_-. nt. >f t h » mani^rei
of the c i m i -*-KII ind th f u n d

1 im w 11 n _ to put th whole bus

The proposi t ion of Rcpr^sf n ta t iv e D
C I I r k c t t of Terrell to osfablish a
state t > s \ l u m for Inebrii tes is me t
Ing: vi Uh much serious support from
the m dl ra l i rofesslcn In f a v o r uT
&m h an i n s t i t u t i o n Dr W Ills R T u k^
a w* I I k n o w n local phj sician sa il

M >r« T h a n f\er nebrlety i«; ro>-ti i<
t> bt, i p p a n l t d by medical auth f , t ies
is a l is t tst In fa t it is a. ma t t e r
r hist >r> th it habitui l d runkenn s
w is i et. o n i cd as a rli^ease t>\ en b*

Den\ Ing th« validity of Atlanta s J All <=ldes of
or i lnance which requires all railroa-ds ( lT,ntic prohl
and exiT-esss i ompani f* to rurnlsh the
police del ar tmcnt w i t h in fo imal lon re
g i r d i n g l iquor shipments the G< orgla
suj. iciTit c o u r t > ea t t rda^ unanimously
held that such a law was In confl ict
w i t h the intestate commerce ici
w h k h makes !t unlawful for the agent
of common carrier to knowingly dls
dost, the contents of any shipment

Heralded as a -decisive victory by the
n ta i beer men and railroad men who
01 pos*d the city ordinance kno^n as
the Mcrielland ordinance at the time
of its enactment the \erdict strikes a
tc l ln i r , blow at the police depart mem
in that it denies them the right to m
foi mat ion repraidmg the location oC

| bl ind tigers which under the McClel
linrl act they were authorized to ob
tain from all common cariieis

Though the -Vtlanta ordinance was

i r

and
i l l>

ate
the

Philadelphia Sets Good Example
The erowiner tendency of cit> erov-

ernnif nts to r t ilize the i r responalbill-
tv w i t h rotranJ t > p l a n n i n g C u t u r t r i p
Id t ran«f l f a t - U ti**s for their cHlzena.
is well I l l u s t r a t e d b\ t h p recent ap
point men t of A Mer r i t Ta\ lor as
Director of a new Department of City
Transit to be * s tablisht d July 1 of
this >ear in Philadelphia,

A year apo in Ha* Mr Taylor took
up the ln\ estlgation for \Ia\ or Blan-
henburK" s adminis t ra t ion of the Ci t> s
transportation deficiencies and its fu-
ture nt eds w i th special reference to
>ubway and ele\ atec^ extension* Mr
Tailor was g-l\ n the wides t lat i tude
In securing the brst technic il advisers
In this import an t matter and enlist d
the serv ees c " th f i rm of 1 or 1 Ba

"

w t n th t d a r k at^es uf ignorancei
u p e r s t i t i o n the inline were bru

i > o u t l a w e d and. mlstrt ited t,)iii
present mt thof l of d ta l ing with I n o b i i

b j s\\ « a t inp I t out of th<. m on
c h i i n f f a n i j will I am soie In timt-

r<sri .r1od as Just as barbarous and
unsc i i n t l nc as was our fo i ^tatht rs
iv i j of deal ing: « J t h l u n itirs

I am delighted to see that a mem
ber of the 1* i^islature has the cout ag-t

rid the brains to propose a sane ind
1 m in mf th id of handling1 and cur

T In < a s 3 where cures are pas si bit
u n f o i nut ite v i c t i i n s ( f I b i s t f r i t

ease I hope the U ^ i s i i f j i -n 11
< the rrifis i r t SPI in islj vs it --hu Ud

!« t i k i n Mi Pickett u n d o u h t t d U h i s
•„ i t t i e s t s of h u m n t\ at ho i r t

[ ti sh > i d re e l v * the un in m us>
s pi ort i f both houses

GOVERNMENT PROBING
ASSAULT UPON WARE

con & !>«
f rom Vev 1
in t h p t a I t
ci tU « in t i

Of r i t isf i r t i 11
mlnl-

f h
Fnt-

ill 7 a

i t i f i

t P I l i t k
int of

In

1
The ro

b*» a sourc*t-

th >r
( h i i

has been pi t ^e i i n d
the practical M f ' u t r- if t he p-oM -ns
I n v o l v e d w h l h ir -iUR-f, *T<. 1 I h >s
Who are f a m i l l i r i « . i t n i t < - f lnd lnp-s in
recommenditl no b ^ l l e v t t ha t it SL ^
a. new standard ano w i l l w h ^ n it K
published f u r n sh ar PX n n p J f f> tht i
cities w hich are cor fr t ^d ht prob
lems arising f r im t adequate t rans
oort? tion facilities

deoi ge M But ton htef post office
spect r f > i tht. V t l a n t a d l v t s )n \ es

t d i> cU t ule 1 *n nibe s of his fore*
i \ r s t ite the \«=s nilt upon and

the rt bbt > of \\ *s ^ are rnll\\ a\
mail < 1 n the Ml u t t t hiUinoot, i
i un on th Southern rii lv-aj Tuo^
d L\ i ->ht n \1 ibain =tr < t a s h
\v is \v l i k i n g l ^ the p< st i f f i e to sur
i i ii ler six 11. j, st i eel lett rt,

j Tht=- i n s i e c t o i s t t 01 ted to the ch i e f
l i '-p^ tor fhnt so fai tht \ had foun 1

| n » c ! < « s it the l o h b e i o ^ ire ^
j \ \ < u n l s \\ t s i r d t > the ho^pl t il sur
P KCOI IS l< 1 pi i i f u l ind ugl-v but n i t

at ill d a n ^ e r o u « Ht- le f t the hospi t i l
•\ estor 1 1101 n i n p r ind I j te i submit
ted a 1« t \i\ r\ rpp > r t > f the asts lul l to
tht t h i e f i n s p f r C t o i s off ice

the Western and At
will be presented nt

t h e r reet inK alUd ny the Atlanta chani
ber of pummert e to be held in Taft
1 ill at 8 o clock Thursday evening

G >\ enior To-s M i^rr wn has c »n
sentt d t i takr- part in the discti^sio i
p u n l i c i isine^s, permlttntg and there

rt few f en in Georgia more familiar
^ v i t h the property then he 1 Iktwlse
a student of th*3 Western and1 Atl«.nt?
but holdi rg -omewhat different views
regr irdinff H form* r Rr-presentati
Hoc Vlex^naer of DcKalb will be
h f i r d from while th^ othei s speakers
\ i l l be It A. \ \imbish James 11 Gra

of the Journpl and Chairman C "VI
Candler «.f the state railroad comrnl1 -
•-Ion

\\ irtespread Interest has been mani
f f ^ U < 3 in this meeting whobe only ob
ject J? to consioei and determttit-
v^ h i t he r It we uld be «* pedicn* ind a<3
visablt to call a state convention f
r usinoss men to take up the matt r
ai*d offer stiois to ?ne lc_i ia,tu,edeclared ^ old insofar as interstate

-humcnts are concerned It Is still en- - l o t h (.Urn e disposition of tie prop
f 01 ceable where shipments are from
any point w i t h i n the state to any
Utorpcia destination

The supieme cou i t decision came in
the test ctae against O M

ertv
T/ie disposition to lie made of th<=

A est^rn and Atlantic >s a o1g 1 ve
qui.&ti( n rlerht now po&ibly the mo.»l

Fzell an irr»i ortant business qu^st! n befot e the
official of the Centra) of Georgia ^ho ' ta.te and a lar,e attenlance or the
reused to supplj Detective T D bhaw.1 bu. lneM men of \tlanta Is urged at
or the AtHnta police department » l t h | t > > e meeting called b> the chamber
i n f o i nvtitlon to \ \hich the police WLre /
enti t led i n d e r the McClellind ordi I iiritovrtaf Uat>rt
nance The lower courts sustained the , WINLi&K WUKlilNir UAK1J
^ a l l d l t v of the munlUpal law but the J.Q W^ff LEGISLATURE
«uprem< court pointed out the con
f l k t between Mlanta s ordinance and f with all the new county propositions
the I n t i state commerce a< t and In the that are bemg. pushed here Incident to
opinion w r i t t e n b> Thief lustlce Fish | the openins of the legislature next
th i s point was empha ized tht c o u r t j w ( e { t including- Warren Hardeman
holdiiis that the \\ ebb act has no effect Candler Barrow and others it is

the r rest nt case
Another case affecting: holesale 11

(uo r d ia le r s wh ich was aecided by the
s u p r e m e cour t on Momlij grew out of
th* arrest of I H Morgan of Bruns
%vlck a de i le r in s e v t r a l brands of
beer b i e w t d In neighboring states He
w-is i r i e s t t< l u n i t - * - e < t l c n f \ e of the
tix law because he refused to pay a
^1000 annual t ix fo i e i< h kind of b ter
he carried in stock IT d t n t supreme
« nut i issed f i\ 01 ib \ upon *ils ap
f f il a/tei the l o u t i < otirts hid <2e
o! 3« <I a R i i n ^ t him hi Mine that a
\\ i ong u i t t i j i e t j t fon of sec t ion f i \ t
t f the Ken t il tax act was responsi
1 le fo i his arrest t i ismuoh is th it
T C t pr operK construed le\ led a busi
ness t-iv of $1 000 i -\ i upon a par
t i cu t a r p la<_« of business which did
n >t i m j 1\ th r l i jh t to tix c \ e r > kind
of b« i handled in that place of bus!
ness

I n t t r( stin^ t r ibute
Inder that not

the people of
single member of

WARREN CLEMENTS GETS

ANOTHER LIFE CHANCE I

the lepislatuie who has so far come to
Atlanta to 3o ovt j the field In ad
\ ance has expressed an opinion un
favorable to the establishment of Bar
row count1.

Winder has representatives here on
the field to look out for ev ery oppor-
t u n l t v that offeis itself Every time
a n Ljnbr r comes In the> g^o to work to
find out jus t how he stands as to
\\ inder b new count\ proposal Thej
ar nut intere&tt.d In uny thing( else
ind up tc date it is interesting: to
kn iw the j na-^en t found a alnffle new
ur r i \ il hut who has professed fr iendship
for the ne\v countj of Barrow and has
pron i = td it b!s support and In f luence

Of course there are many members
In fat t the mijoritv of them who
h i \ c not been here yet but considered
soIcK on a percentage basis i t looks
as if ^V Inder s appeals founded upon
her unfor t ina te Iccition and her man>
di l hcultles resultant thereon are go
ln^ to br^n& substantial recognition

"*"' "" M""° me ts

\\ an

Wedd.ng Presents in
Sterling Silver

Flatware
Tin- i l l - t ral ion vlio\\ s lu l l size a

teii>potin in the popular Paul Re\ ere
pa t i>_rn

I h t Pu i l R c x c r i , is an extra hea\\
bn^lit [ioli--lKd p a t t e r n w h i c h 1-5 sure
to satistv in L\ cr% particular

Teaspoons Lomt. in three size's nr

u eights at Si i oo !?i^oo and $15^0
]Kr dozen Sti i i^ht -e\ tn do/en—12
each Teaspoon- Tablespoons Dessert
spoon* Dessert Forks Medium Table
1 01 Ls, Table Knives Dessert Kniv t s

are \\orth $15450 These 84 ])ieces
arc the onts most gcneralK used and
H rm a good nucleus lor the bride s
siher This price includes engia\ inar
and tlannel rolls Mail Ordcis shipped
prepaid

Write for i6o-Page Catalogue.

It vou cannot call at the store,
\\rite for our illustrated catalogue It
\v i l l sa\e \ou tine trouble and money

Maier & Berkele, Inc.
Gold and Silversmiths

31-33 Whitehall Street, Atlanta, Ga.
Established 18S7

n Ciemr nts con\ icted of mur
1 > the supieme c o u r t of Low ndes

n t \ \ \ j s D r i v e n a f igh t ing chance for
dom when the st itt supreme court

| e \ r i s e f 5 the lower court because th i
j trial judere fu led to ou t l ine the law

d*.

f r c

MARK JOHNSTON SAYS
Wjff

MANY ATLANTA BOYS
ML GO TO CULVER

Fine Summer-Will Be Enjoyed
at Summer Naval Academy

This Year.

By Robert Voamnaa. Jr.
A large number of Atlanta, boys will

spend a pleasant and profitable sum-
mer at Culver Summer Naval Acade-
my this year Atlanta will send more
representatives this summer than have
been to the academy In preceding
years, and nearly all the- men who
were at Culver .last year will return.
The boys will leave Atlanta on June
30, and are contemplating a fine time
on their trip up

The following fourteen will go
RofE Sims Jr, R S Fleet, Eugene
Black, Jr, Orme Campbell Jr. Lowry
Nicholson William Klser, Jr, William
Ellis Ji , H bommeriteid. WUmer
Moore, Jr, Arnold Broylea, Jr Robert
Foreman, Jr, Goodwin Elkin, Franfc
Owens, Jr. Howell Cobb Roff Sims.
Reginald Fleet, William Kltoer and Eu-
gene Black have been at Culver be-
fore The majority of tfce boys will
go Into the naval department Wil-
liam Elite Jr, winning a scholarship
worth *1&0 as a musician, will be a
prominent member of the band. Wll-
mer Moore. Jr , will enter the cavalry
and Lowry Nicholson will go into the
Woodcraft department Charles Coney,
of Savannah, will Join the Atlanta par-
ty, and sever** other boys from dif-
ferent parts of Georgia will attend
the academy

Atlanta boys have shown good rec-
ords in studies and athletics at Culver
Last >ear R S Fleet and Roff Sims,
both from Atlanta, won the senior ten-
nis doubles and received rackets, while
Eug"ene Black, received a loving cup
for winning the junior tennis singles
Henry W Browu, who has been at
Culver for several >ears. captiierd one
oC the places as runner up in the sen-
ior doubles R S. Fleet and William
Klser did good signalling work, and
all of these boys received Tuxis em-
blems given by the Culver authorities
for all-round improvement during the
•whole summer course To get this
emblem one has to improve decidedly
in studies, athletics and aquatic
sports

W hile the purpose of t»ie Culver
Summer Naval Academy Is mainly to
develop a boy physically, the school
also offers good courses for those who^

ish to study Lessons are given
from 8 to 12 in the morning, also in-
structions in boxing, fencing, etc, Th.e
rest of the day is devpted to other
athletics, drills and aquatic sports
Dances are given weekly, and alto-
gether the boys have a great deal of
pleasure with just enough work to
keep from getting rusty mentally dur-
ing the summer

SUT im

FOOD PEDDLERS EXEMPT
FROM THE VENDING TAX

The vending- tax law Of Georgia re-
ceived a severe jolt trom the state su-
preme court on Monday in a decision
on two Atlanta oases which held that
the law did not Include peddlers v*f
food products 1 he two cases w src

brought by H Butler ajid E M L«a
tham two Atlanta venders who re -
sentcd the pa>mert of a $&0 tax be
fore they could peddle their fruits, eggt,
and butter

Ji slices Lump kin and Hill dissented
from th« deoisit n whi-h g-iveg the vei -
uor of food stuffs the right to peddle
without pavJngr a tax to the stale They

held that hucksters had always been
corsidered pedalera and no 'doctrine
of t onstrt ctlon which might classify
a news boy as a peddler and omit a

uckster could meet their approval
ince the tax law Stts forth such artl

clcs as aoap and Jewelry the majority
of the court invoking the doctr-ne of
tonttructJon held tl at onJy similar
articles were meant

Four Bankruptcy Petitions.
Four voluntary petitions in bank-

ruptcy were filed yesterday in United
States district court with Pred Beers,
deputy clerk S Saul, of Atlanta, a
clerk presents a schedule showing
liabilities of $35 775 29, with assets of
$50 Williim 1 Braver Jr , of Atlanta
g-l\es his liabilities at $17752 without
assets J H Dudley, of Atlanta, a
switchman, declares obligations of
$299 with $1 500 of assets, insurance
policies f iguring Edward "W White.
a printer giving Atlanta as his home
sa>s he owes $264 26 and that he has
assets valued at $100

Invlfforattnc to the Pale and
The OW Standard general strength eBtng tonie
TROVE S TASTELPSS chill TOVIC drive-, oa
Malaria enrlchei the blood builds up the system
1 true roif<* Fnr adulta nod children We.

Dunaway Visits Brother.
W. H. Dunaway. an Atlanta lx>y, one

of the younge*t traveling men coining
odt of Baltimore into the south. Is in
the city for a few days visiting his
brother, W* H. Dunaway, at his home
on Lake avenue, in the eastern part
of the city. W H. Dunaway has been
on the road long enough to make for
himself an excellent reputation aa a

salesman So successful has he been
that be makes his stop-offs only in
the larger cities from Richmond to
New Orleans and on to Bl Paao

$10, Wrightsville Beach, $10
Round trip on sale Thursdays, good

ten days. Through sleepers daily.
WrlghtsvUle Beach better than ever.
SEABOARD

Louis Asher
Exclusively Fine Clothing

Eighty Peachtree

Had a Good Reason-
" What is your reason for selecting

the Trust Company of Georgia as
your depositary?" we asked a new
customer the other day. He replied:

" I have read over the list of
your directors—all successful men;
and I knozv that the connection of
their names with an institution
means that it is put to stay."

Trust Company of Georgia
Pays 4% Compounded Semi-Annually

Capital and Surplus . . . $1,8OO,OOO
Equitable Building . . . Pryor St.

TIRED EYES
Did you ever take off a tight hat, ill-fitting pair of

shoes and slip your feet into a pair of cool, soft bhppers?
If \ou have, you know the meaning of genuine relief and
solid comfort That is exactly what a properly fitted pair
of glasses will do for weak, tired, wornout eyes Modern
business conditions necessitate long hours of close e>e-
tinng work, and it is not surprising that your eyes give
out easily, ache, pain, burn and finally break down
Glasses are the remed>, and the only remedy, unless, of
course, you stop using your eyes altogether Glasses,
properly fitted, will strengthen and preserve your e>es
and enable you to do jour work easily and with comfort
We are equipped to make a thorough and modern exam-
ination and will fit the correct lenses in an up to-date
frame or eyeglass mounting, at a very moderate figure
Come in and talk to us about your eyes If you don't
need glasses, after we have made a careful examination,
we may be able to give you some good pointers on how
to take care of your eyes.

/!• K. HAWKES Co.
OPTICIANS

14 WHITEHALL

Johnston the w,ell known in-
man is a rdent l j backing Judge

ol n ta rv man« augrhter In his charge John T \Ilen for the presidency of
to the jury i the state senate He has recently re-

The tes t imonv of P H Harrell a » turned from a trip over the state and
he dots not see where Randolph An-
derson has even a 'peep In BO far as
the race is concerned

issed the situation
iid -ind 7udere Al-
wlthout a doubt I

chance of getting

I hi\ e

H Harroll a
w it ness for the state was the chief
t o n t r l b i t ln s r ctuse \ h l t h ed to the
ev<. rs i l of the lower coin t Mr H u

rt 11 t t s t l ned thit he % v l t h several ot
* rs l i ( In It nt Clomei f s the c i n v i n t e 1
m in w as in t he automobi le of C T
£7rit fin Some of the c r5«d h i d b<en

r i rk ins : ^nd al wci e In Kood spir ts
^ f t t - r a jo l lv r ide tht. p a i t v abandoned
ht mi un temp ir n U v and as t h « i

E^at er td a roun l the T itomo ile O r
erts firtd a pistol Nei thei < lemerts

ror i j r l f f i n a PC irrr] tu be Rns;rv w h n
f l r i f f in accused Clements of shooting
to de^t ro j the car

\ t this Jun r l j e Hirrell turned v f s

f v e s In another d i r ec t ion and ne hea: 1 QAfU A cilr t"hp tlfkpt ^CTPTlf
|C len nts d-ny anv Intent ion to sho t -^n- f^S*v ^LUe IICK^L agent,

into the autorrob'le
around he «aw both men had drawn
i h n t r pistols

The supreme C O L i t h*l 1 that in vi \\
of this testimony the omission by t ti
t r i s l judge projx l j c ia ige the j u r j
on the law of \oluntarv manslaughter
nec( ssltat« d ann th i r trial

It n v, ill hav e
ht I i ^ \ e he has

i l f a do/en TI )re and he will be the
nt,\t president of the senate without
fa i l

Excursion, Tybee, Jack-
sonville, Atlantic Beach, $6;

1 unpa, $8; round trip—June

he look a Central of Georgia Railway.
had i^rauctt r ° •*

GUARANTEE TRUST CASE
TO BE DECIDED TODAY

A decision in the receivership suit
*M ed against the Guarantee Trust and

elusion of argument by Attorney A
bert Hou ell representing certain (
the petitioning stock and boldholdera

The case has been in court for over a
month, and the officials of the com-
pan> have fought each point Re-
cently Judgre Pendleton ordered a two
weeks delay while an auditor went
through the company 8 books to secure
data In regard to a transaction where-
bj stock of a former concei n -was
transferred to the company a books,
und it is believed that the length} case*
will be decided *"^«^

7 hat "toppling over" of your
glasses, we term "ACUTE
ANGLEITIS" and Is Injurious
to both eyes and nose.
Our sanitary fittings and cor.
reet adjustments make this
condition Impossible, as they
neither slip nor Irritate the
nose.

Atlanta Opt i ca l Co.
1« Fuchtra

Optical Center of
W C. POLK
H. C HOIIIOOXEKT

Swimming1 Suits
With fine home lakes for swimming—excursions, too, to

Wnghtsville, Tybee, Palm Beach, Atlantic City, Isle of Palms
and other places—these things make you feel sorely in need of
a BATHIJvG SUIT, good of looks and safe to wear

\\ e ve anticipated the swimming craze—and in doing so
have provided amply for the increased demand of Right Suits
at Right Prices.

Sizes for Men—$1.00 to $5.00. For Boys 500 to $a.oo

Tennis Toggery
Tennis Players, too—who are battling for honors here and

elsewhere, realize the indispeasable necessity of Tennis Togs
for the field—the club house—

White Tennis Trousers, good duck $1.5°
White Flannels, striped ones, too $4.50 to $7.50
AA lute Tennis Shirt, half sleeves $1-5°
White Tennis Shoes, high or low $1.50
W hite and Gray Shoes, canvas $2.50, $3.50
Ecru Linen Shoes $3-5°
W hite Buckskins J $5.00

Wash Suits of Poplin, Silk Poplin, Palm Beach Cloth,
Silk, etc $6.50 up, according to fabrics.

Parks-Chambers-Hardwick
37-39

PEACHTREE COMPANY ATLANTA
GEORGIA
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Mrs. G- O. Jones and H. A- Trlpp. A
gypsy will tprtell fortunes.

Dancing: and music will be enjoyed
during the evening*

Miss Johnson** T*ea.

Hall-Turner.
The wedding of Miss Mariel Hall and

Mr. Louis Turner was a beaut If Til
event of last evening at St. Luke's
Episcopal church, the ceremony taking
place at 9 o'clock.

The chancel was e f fec t ive ly decorat-
ed with palms, ferns and a profusion
of white sweet peas, and the cere-
mony was performed by Dr. C. B.
'Wilmer, assisted by Rev. Stewart Wil-
liams, of Macon.

A bridal processional was sun;? by
the vested choir who preceded the
bridal party In to the chu rch , and the
TJO heiiRT in wed d ing rntisic was sii ng"
du r ing the ceremony,

Mrs. fhartes Kobertson. of Tharles-
ton. S. C.. was her sister's matron, of
honor and Miss Fannie Turner, maid of
honor. Mr. Loring Raoul waa best
man, and the ushers were: Mr.
Will Brantley, Mr. Harrison Jones.
Mr. John Harris, Mr., Chessley How-
ard, Mr. Harry fflobertson and Dr,
Joe Lane, of LaGrange.

The bride was charming- In her wed-
ding gown of "white charm euse gat In.
The corsage of net was applied with
duchess lace and the skirt was draped
In (iurhfss lace. The same lace formed
t re little cap f rom which her tulle
vei l f e l l , the vei l caught with orsinee
"blossoms, and tier p l a t inum pendant Bet
•with d iamonds w a s the g i f t of the
gro-.m. Her f l o w e r s were wh i t e sweet
peas anO valley Ml lea.

T h F* mat ron of honor wore p ink
sat in rha rmeusp w i t h d r a p e r lea of
shadow lace, and ih*1 maid nf honor
wore p ink crepe de c h i n e w i t h drap-
er tea- of p i n k r h l f f an ami embroid-
ered net. Both carr ied shower bou-
quets or pink sweet peas and valley
li l ies .

The h ride's mo the r wo re a hand-
some gown of black lace.

A n i n f i rms I reception to t h e bridal
p a r t y was held a t the home of the
b t Ult; s mother. Mrs. Lymar i Hall, on
'! h i i d s t reet . The guests were re-
ce ived !n the- l i v i n p r room where the
decora t ions were all t n white and
K r o ^ n . P i n k ruses, sweet peas and
ferns decorated t h e recept ion room.

Punch was serve.] in the hal l by
Misses Ha r r i e t Haynes and Kdith
\Vat ts

A f t e r a wedding t r ip no r th Mr. and
Mrs. Tu rne r w i l l be at horn*' a f t e r
Ju ly 1 at Norwood H i l l . L*aGranare. Ga.

Tho b r u l e is the daughter of the late
Dr. I.vm.-i n n,-i!l. who was president
nf the Georgia School of Technology,
a nd ph i? is a conn a' wo ma n of the
q 11 --L1 i 11 c s and a t t a i n m e n t to hold many
f r f c r i d P . Mr. Turner , who is a son of
the late Dr. J U Turner, has .a large
a c n u a i n t a in1*1 t hronRv.ont the slate to
congra tu la te h im.

Stvimming Partv,
Mr. and Mrs Forrest A i l a l r pn t e r t a in -

ed de l igh t f u l l y last mg'ri t at ' the i r
b e a u t i f u l home i n Druid . Hi l l s , the oc-
casion a co^ ip l i im-n t to Miss Marion
Goldsmith and Miss R u t h Stalling*. The
fifty guests i n c l u d t M l y o u n g people and
Six or (,•]£; h t y o u n g marrinJ couples.

A swimming pa r ty was r-ri joyed in
t he early prtr t of the evening, a large
p w i m m i n R - pool fo rming an attractive
feature t>f t he p a r k - l i k e grounds, and
last night there was moonlight to re-
veal t he f u l l h e a u t v of t!ie surround-
ings. -

Af t e r^ a t ds a b u f f e t supper was
served in t he house. The reception
rooms had a r t i s t i c decorat ions in many
co 1 o red JTR re! en f 1 o iv t* r s, and in tho
r l imng room the t . i b i e . elegantly ap-
poin ted . was p i c t u r e s q u e in p ink , the
cen te rp iece i > f sweet peas.

Mrs. AdiUr and Mrs. Robert Gregg,
r ft c o i v i n g w i t h her , wore l inger ie

Mrs. Dobbs Entertains.
\ b e a u t i f u l e n l e r t u m m e n t yns tp rdn .y

was t h e a f tor no on tea j^i \ rn by Mr?.
R. H. Ponbs in c o m p l i m e n t to her sis-
ip r . Mr?. K. M. Buns, of I ' a r r o I J t o n ,
who is her scuest, and .to Mrs. F\ M.
1 Irmkms,

Th*> recept ion rooms had " i d e n l .1 uno
dPcorvi t iou: ; in palms, swc-t peas and

roses, the pink and wfcite blooms pre-
vailing, and the dinins room table wa3
a bright picture in yellow, the center-
piece of woodland flowers. Delicious
refreshments were served, and the mu-
sic of an orchestra waa an enjoyable
incident.

Mrs. Dobbs wore a becoming gown
of princess lace over blue satin, airs.
Bass wore blue silk marquisette over
blue aatln; Mrs. Hopkins wore white
net and lace.

Assisting in entertaining were Mrs.
W. A. Hartman, Mrs. W. B. Oisbro, Mrs.
\V M Jenkins, Mrs. W. A. Foster, Mrs.
J. M. Wriffht . Mrs, W. B. Willlngrnam.
Mrs J. N. McKachern, Mre. Charles
Forrest. Mrs. M. M. Davies. Mrs. T. H.
Molt, -Mrs. \Villls Dobbs. Mrs. J, O.
Hardwlck. Mrs. James AJarkley, Mrs.
F. F. Heifner, Mrs. F. S. Cox, Mrs. A.
U Coffee. Mrs. W. K. Jenkins, Itra.
A. C. Frazfer,

Serving punch were Misses Theodosla
Willing*] am. Julia Crumley, Marlon
Morgan, Lillian Culberson. WIHie Loy-
lesa.

To Mrs. Seydel.
Miss Ida May Blount gave a pretty

card party yesterday morning in com-
pliment to Mrs. Paul Seydel, of New
York.

The guests were Mrs. Kenneth Goode,
Miss Margaret Nutt ing. Mrs. Hamilton
Block. Mrs. Benjamin Weaver. Miss Kl-
olse Oliver, Mrs. Krnest Duncan, Miss
May Bancker.

The houae was par wi th garden
flowers, and a dain ty luncheon was
served after the game. The bridge
prize was silver slipper buckles.

Patterson-Greene.
The marriage of Miss Annie May

Patterson and Mr. Calvin Clay Greene
wi l l take plat-e "Wednesday evening,
June 2ri , at the home of the bride 's
aun t aiui uncle , . fudge and Mrs. John
R. Wilkinson. In Inman Park. Dr.
Charles Daniel wil l perform the cere-
mony and the only attendants will be
l i t t l e Mi'pses Julia Patterson, -who will
bp r ing bearer, Mary Sue Prim, flower
girl, and Flora Bell Reynolds and Mir-
iam Rey nolds Patterson, ribbon bear-
ers. An informal reception will folJow
the ceremony.

Among: the ou t -o f - town guests will
bo Mrs. J. M. Bonncll, of Oxford; Mrs.
L. l>. Patterson and Miss Julia Dent
Patterson,' of Fairf ield, Texas; Miss
Sarah Mays, of Monticello, Fla.; Mr.

nd Mrs. Ed Porter, of Athens; Mr. and
Mrs. William B. Wilkinson, of Athens;
Mrs. "W. T. Wood, Mr. \V~. C. Wood and
Miss Klizabeth "Wood, of Macon.

For Miss Dull.
Miss Nell Rallard wi l l entertain at

a 4" p«rty Thursday afternoo-n at her
home on North Boulevard, in compli-
ment to Miss Henriet ta Dul l , a bride-
elect.

Alexan de r- A lien .
Mrs. James H. Alexander has an-

nounced the engagement of her daugh-
ter. Carrie, to Mr. P. R. Allen, of Ashe-
v t l l e . X. C.

The wedding wi l l occur on the eve-
ni r iK of the second of J u l y , and will be
a qu ie t home ceremony, witnessed only
by relat ives and close friends,

For Miss Patterson.
.M r. Ray mo nil Daniel entertained at

d inner last even ins at the Majestic
for Miss Ann ie M"ay Patterson and Mr.
Calvin Clay Green, whose wedding will
take place this month.

others enter ta ining for Miss Patter-
son wil l be Miss Jennie Sue Bell, who
wi l l give a bridge party; Miss Lillian
Kly n n, gives a matinee party nest
Wednesday a f te rnoon ;it. (he Forsyth.
and Miss M i n n i e Lee II a ys wi l l enter-
t a in a t bridge Thursday af t f moon for
Miss Patterson.

Laurlan Johnson was hostess
at a pretty tea. yesterday afternoon at
her home on Peachtree road, inviting:
twenty-five friends to meet her guest.
Miss Elizabeth Baker, of Macon. Bowls
of sweet peas decorated the apart-
ments. The centerpiece of the lea,
table In the dining- room was a plateau
of feverfew, and all details of the ar-
tistic table were In white and green.
SVEiss Johnson -wore a dainty gown of
white marquisette, embroidered in lav-
ender, and Miss Baker was gowned in
(pink silk voile, trimmed In shadow
lace.

Miss Carrie Lou Born and Miss Le-
land Hug-hlett served punch-

Miss Little's Luncheon.
Miss Janet Little entertained at a

pretty luncheon yesterday at her home
on North Boulevard In compliment t j
Miss Henrietta Dull, a brlde-«lect.

The house was attractively decorated
with sweet peas, and the centerpiece oC
the titbJe in the dining- room was a
plateau of pink and white sweet peas,
and all details of the pretty table w*»re
In pink and white.

Miss IjJttle wore a gown of white
orepe. the coat of blue Dresden silk.

Miss Dull's gown was of pink crepe
de chine, with .pink hat trimmed in
pink roses. t

The guests Included Miss Henrietta
Dull. Miss Antoinette Blackburn, Mise
Nell Ballard, Miss Mary Dull, Mlsa
Louise Dull and Mrs. A. A. Little,

Vesper Club* Dance*
The8 Vesper ctub -will giv* a dance

at their club rooms in "West End F/l-
<2ay, June 20, All club members cor-
dially Jnvlted to attend, Tn.e chaperons
will be Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Chrlstensen,
Mr. and Mrs. R. Y. Sanders and Mr.
&nd Mrs. G. A. Withers, from Tar-.pa,
Via,

Rohl-Young.
The marriagre of Miss Ethel RabJ, of

Chicago, and Mr. Prederlclc Young, o£
Atlanta, took place at 4:30 o'clock on
Tuesday afternoon a week ago at the
Catholic Church of the Ascension, Oak
Park, 111., a suburb of Chicago.

The bride was charming in her wed-
ding sown of crepe de chine and car-
ried a shower bouquet of sweet peas
and l i l ies of the valley. Her only at-
tendent waa her sister. Miss Lois
Rohl, who was a picture of beauty In
white lingerie, wearing e. bouquet of
pink sweet peas.

An informal dinner at "the bride's
suburban home followed th& ceremony,
at which, the relatives and intimate
friends were present. y

Mr. and Mrs. Young arrived in At-
larjta Thursday evening- and will make
their home at 100 Queen street, "West
End. Miss Annie May Young, a sis-
ter of Mr. Young, will entertain En
honor of her sister-in-law tomorrow
ofternoon from. 4:30 to 6:30 o'clock. As
Mrs. Young s-he will he cordially wel-
comed by her many friends in Atlan
where she made her home for a short
time.

Mrs. Cundell's Bridge.
A pretty compliment to Mrs. Royal

Jngersoll. who has been the recipient
of many graceful courtesies during
her brief visit wjth her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. M. Van Harlingen, was
the bridge given yesterday by Mrs.
Frank Cundell.

In the party were Mrs. Tngersoll,
Mrs. Charles Dowman. Jr., Mrs. Wil-
liam Arnaud, Mrs. John Gilmore, Mrs.
Burwell Pope, Mrs. William S. Elkin,
Jr., Mrs. Marshall 'McKenzie, -Mrs. Wll
liam Candler, Mrs. H. J. Hunt, Mrs.
Ivan Allen, Mrs. Tom Weaver, Mrs.
B. L., Craig-, Airs. Oscar Pappenheimer,
Mrs. Mark McCord. Miss Louise Watts,
Miss Marguerite Bartholomew and Miss
Eda Bartholomew.

Sweet peas and Paul Neyron roses
were an effective decoration with
ferns in the reception rooms, and in
the din ing- room the tea table center-
piecp was a basket of sweet peas, their

Shields-Chapman.

pink and while color-, repeated In ot&»
or pretty detail The bridge ptftee*
were silk VtoefeinffS.

Mrs. Ctmdell waa gowned in laven-
der embroidered crepe over a deeper
sbade of satin,

Five O'Clock Tea.
'Mrs. Frank Meador enteptained a

few friends /at 6 o'clock tea at the
Driving1 club yesterday.

To Miss Kendrick. J
Mrs. Lin ton C. Hopkins has Invited

sight Ia<31e0> for tea at the Driving1

club this afternoon to meet Miss Ken-
:, of Cincinnati, the gaeat of Mrs.

Alex W. Smith.

To Mrs. RaveneL*
ilrs. Edward Peters will entertain at

bridge this morning in compliment to
Mrs. St. Julian Ravenel, of New York,
who is the guest of Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas MT. Clarke. _

To Mrs. Garwpod.
-Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Sheffield enter-

tained a company of their married
friends at an enjoyable "42" party last
night, inviting them to meet their
gruest, Mrs. Lee Garwood, of Rock-
mart

house waa decorated with daisies
and peasamine and refreshments were
served.

Mrs. Sheffield wore gray chiffon,
and Mrs. Car wood -was g-owned In
white charmeuse.

Other Informal affairs are being giv-
en in honor of Mrs. Garwood.

Garden Party.
The Atlanta Chapter, IX A. R.. will

give a. delightful fear^an party on
Wednesday; June 25, from 6 to 7 o'clock,
on the spacious lawn surrounding the
beautiful country home of one of Its
members, Mrs. John M. Slaton. on
Peachtree road. Every member of
the chapter and their triends are cor*
dially invited to be present and assist
the regent, Mrs. J. O. "Wynn, In mak-
ing it a success. A small admission
of 50 cents will be charffed, the pro-
ceeds to be used for the benefit of the
chapter.

FA ULKNER-STOCKTQN.
Thomson, Ga., June 17.—{Special.) —

A marriage of Interest to many here
was that of Miss Carrie Belle Faulk-
ner, of Augusta, and Mr. R. M, Stock-
ton, of Thomson, which took place last
Sunday at noon at the home of the
bride's parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. V.
Faulkner, of Augrusta. The ceremony
was performed by Rev. A. D. Echols,
of Augrjsta, ^»aator of Ashbury M. E.
church.

Try Skin Absorption
Instead of Cosmetics

• (Prom the Woman Militant.)
The constant use of rouge and pow-

der invites a coarsened, roughened
rendition of the skin, eruptions, en-
larged pores and wrinkles. If you've
learned this from experience, suppose
you quit cosmetics and try what J
recommend. /- .

Ask y_our druggist for an ~6unce of
ordinary mercolized wax and begin us-
ing this tonight. Apply like cold cream,
washing it off in the morninsr. Keep
this up for a "week or two. Tjhe wax
will literally absorb th« coars«, color-
less or blemished top skin, but so
gradually as not to discommode you
at all. Just as gradually the clear,
velvety. naturally-tinted undersktn
comes to the surface. And mercolized
wax becomes your everlasting: friend.

For those wrinkles and large pores,
make a face bath by dissolving an
ounce of powdered saxollte in A half-
pint "witch hazel. This has remarkable
astringent and tonic properties, and
beneficial results come quickly.

Crockett Arsenk-Lllbla Springs
an0 Baths

Opens Jua« 1. Elevation 2.150 feet. Cures nern,iu
-prostration, dysp«t>ala, kidney disease*, mtlartft,
rheumatic and shin troubles and female lrrBgnl«rl'
ties. Clears and beautfflaa the complexion. Wrl*«
for booklet. M, O. Thomajr. Crockett Scrlngs. Vj%.

Mother

and I

of Youn^ Baby Stumbles

'al ls—Serious Compli-

cat ions Set In.

T~>uf ft t'Jfl, Va .—In advices from this

pla.cc, Mrs. J L-. Johnson says: "When

my baby v* as nbo t i t a month old, I

stumbled and f e l l over a cuspidor, anrl

contracted such pains in my hack, 1

could not s toop over wi thou t falHn;;

to the floor.

I got ter r ib ly weak, and -^-as very

* uneasy about myself.

My case was ce r t a inJy a serious one.

I was so delicate -that most people

thought I was going to have consump-

tion, and 1 thought so myself.

Finally my husband advised, me to

try Cardui, the woman's tonic. J tried

it. and am confident that it saved my

life.

The pains En my side and back have

disappeared, and all of my friends here

say that I am looking better than

have don*>for a lonar time,

I recommend Cardui to all of my lady
friends, as 1 believe it will help them.
Just as it did me, if they will only give

it a trial.

You may use this letter in any way
you wish. I feel so grateful , for if it
bad not b«en for Cardui, the woman's
tonic, 1 believe I would by this time
have been in my grave-"

Try Cardui for your troubles. It
will -help you, as it did Mrs. Johnson.

fc; ,/"'---,N. B.—Write tos Chattanooga Med-
£-C icine Co.. Ladies' Advisory Dept.,. Chat
V- : . \ tanooga, -Term., for special Inntruc-
-§>";"',; "tions <m your case and 64-pas® book,
S%.tt '•33i>me Treatment far Women," sent in

i-jwrapper* ;. - ^ -. ^

.\ n ro t ty wedd ing \ e s t e rday was tha,t
of Miss Wll l i r . Shields and Mr. Bon
H i l l i 'humnan. which took place at

*on at the I-'lrst Bapt is t church .
Miss May 1 »odgo was maid of honor,
IPS os Mj i r t ha Williams and Robc-na

Sliavv. brielrsmnids: MisKfs Francos
Shields ami Idolle Shaw, f lower
Mr. f-Jdu-. K. liu'n; Ut'.ft man; Messrp.
J. M. Grif t ln , II. L). Hall . T. K. Bridges

nd J. (\ Lyons, ushers. Rev. ("Iiarlt-s
\V. Paiilcl was the minis ter ofHria t inp .

The c h u r c h was decorated wf th
palms and d nisi of , and appropriate
run sir ^vas played by Mr. John O'Doii-
tielly. at the orstin.

The bride \^aw charming- in her trav-
el suit of blue, with hat to match, and
he.r bouquet was of bride roses.

The maid of honor wore pink voile,
f i t h picture hat the same color, and

rhe bHdemaids wore white voile g-owns
and white hats. Their bouquets were
weet peas. The f iower girls wore
vhi te l ingerie dresses and carried bas-

kets of sweet peas.
Mr. and Mrs. Chapman left immedi-

ately af ter the wedding: for W rights -
Beach, and re turning they will

make their home on Olympic avenue,
in T>ecatur.

Musical and Dance. ,
Mr. and Mrs. George* CaJdwoll Speir

enter tained Friday night with a tnu-
sical and dancing party. The atti-act-
ive bungalow, where so many novel en-
tertainments have been given, will be
converted into a Japanese garden.
Miss Mary Carl Hurst. Mfss Louise

CHica^o BeacH Hotel

A Summer Resort
Ten Minutes from Theatres

Bathing, canoeing, yachting, golf, tennis, riding, motoring—
all the sports of lake and country. <J A splendid hotel, amid
cool shade trees and fresh lake breezes, fl Large, airy
rooms, single or en suite, with private baths. <I Service
and cuisine unusual in excellence. American or European
plan. <J Ten minutes' ride to theatres, shopping and busi-
ness centers. <I For rates or booklet, address Manager

Chicago Beach Hotel, 51st Boulevard on the Lake Shore, Chicago
Telephone Hyde Park <OOO (16)

Uradbery aiul Mrs. G. Will 's Smith will
serve punch. *

Miss Smith's Matinee Party.
Miss Sara E. Smith wil l be hostess

th i s afternoon at it box party at the
Forsyth in honor of Miss Bertha
Vaughan. a bride-elect. Mrs. Julia May
FMshcr. of Anderson. S. C., and Miss
Wtlltamette Bradley, o£ Washington,
Ga.

t.ee

Lee-Manetea.
The Wedding of Miss Bernlc

and Mr. Isadora Manetta was solenui-
ized at the residence of tho bride's
sister, Mrs. 1̂ . W. Ashford, 45 Garden
street, Saturday evening at 8 o'clock,
Rev. H. H. Peacock officiating:. The
wedding party went immedltely after
the ceremony to thje home of the
b-ride's mother, Mrs. J. B. Lee, 14 West
Georgia avenue, where they were en-
tertained at a wedding supper. Mrs.
Manetta Is one of the popular young
ladies of the Baptist Tabernacle choir,
Mr. and Mrs. Manetta will be at home
to their friends at 90 Dodd avenue.

Lawn Party.
A lawn party will be held Thursday

evening. June 19. In West End, on the
lawn of Mr. C. E. Pollard, corner Hol-
derness and Sells avenue, from ,6 p. m.
Ice cream and cake will be aervect. T.he

FAMOUS AY HOME AND ABROAD

Favorably known for tKe Excellence of its/
Cuisine and the Character of its Patronage

NOW UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

Extensive Alterations and Improvements
recently completed

place the Holland House
among the Leading • Hotels of America

Enlarged Rooms. 200 New BatKs
Every Modern Appointment

TAKIFF
Single room, witbout batn . . $2.00 and $2.50 per* day
Single room, with bath . $3.00. $3.50 and $4.00 per day
Double room, witkout bath . $3.00 and $4.00 per day
Double room. <vitb bath. $4.00. $5.00, $6.00. $7.00. $8.00
Parlor and Bedroom with bath . $3.00 per day and up
Parlor and Two Bedrooms, with bath,s$12.00per day andup

UNDER THE MANAGEMENT OF
J. OTTO STACK.

IS A PERFECT MATTRESS.
Pore Long Fibre Cotton Felt—That means no

lumps—no holes—no ridges,—and it means dean-
liness—vermin-proof—odorless. Accurately _end

==• Skillfully Built—That means solid comfort end
long service.

Every LaxYonrr mattress carries a bond and guarante*
of abiolme satisfaction or your money trefft. You
falra!

Tne LnxYoory lasts a generation.

Price $15.OO
Compare It with all others and you im-
mediately recognize its supremacy.

Hirsch & Spitz
_ Mfg. Co.,

ATLANTA, GA.
For Safe By All Dealer*.

Broadway. 85th to 86th Streets,Between Central Park and Riverside Drive.'
Largest and Most Attractive Uptown Hotel.

Within 10 Minutes of Theatre aud
Shopping Districts.

Subway Station and Sitr/ace Cars at Door.
Also Elevated Station, 8Gth Street.

SPECIAL SPRING & SUMMER RATES.
All the Comforts of the Better

New York Hotels at one-third less price.

WHITTLE SPRINGS
Health Resort, Location, East Ten-

nessee Mountains, 4 Miles North
•< of Knofville,

Wjth trolley car connection, eleva-
tion about 1.500 feet. The ideal
place for recreation and recupera-
tion. The pure, bracing- atmosphere
will stimulate your tired body and
Jaded nerves. Whittle Epsom Lithla
"Water will drive away your chronic
dyspepsia, ind.ieesuon. liver and
Kidney troubles. Having trolley
C9nnectfon with the city of Knox-
ville enables our guests to enjoy
the advantages of city as well as
country life. Cool nights, plenty
shade, modern hotel, elegant table
and excellent amusements. Write
for descriptive booklet and rates.

WHITTLE SPRINGS HOTEL*.
Whittle Springs* Tenn.

TATE SPRING
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

A high, cool, healthful resort,
in the heart of the Cumberland
Mountains of East Tennessee,
an unexcelled climate.
&• Modern hotel — one thousand acre
park and grounds—eighteen hole golf ^
course—saddle horses—fine five-piece
orchestra for concerts and dancing
and that most famous of all American
Mineral Waters,

TATE SPRING NATURAL
MINERAL WATER

always a help, nearly always a cure in indiges-
tion, nervousness and all ailments attributable

to improper'fuuetious of the bowels, liver and kidneys.
Rev Dr. E. E. Hoss, Bishop Methodist Church, Nashville, Teon., s«ys:
"It gives me the greatest pleasure to say that I regard Tate Spring water

as th-s best remedy for all disorders of the stomach, bowels, liver «nd kid- f
aeys cf which I have knowledge." ( .

Enjoy the healthful water at the spring or have it shipped to your '
home. For sale by all druggists, in sterilized bottles, filled and sealed
at the spring. ,

Send postal today for illustrated booklet, giving rates, location ana
description of this ideal place for the summer outing. Address

"A Summer Outing ADove tn. Cloud*."

HOTEL KAATERSKILL
CATSKILL MOUNTAINS. Altitude 3,000
feet. Located on the "Empire Toura."
Opens June 28.

Motor buaaes and touring cars meet
all trains. Automobiles to hire. Direct
parlor car service to Hotel Station.
Golf, tennis, baseball, bowling-, danc-
ing, mountain climbing, canoeing, fish-
ingr. billiards and pool. Musical after-
noon tea. Special Inducement*! for the
Vmi nffor Set.

Two concerts daily by a Symphony
Orchestra. Special rates for families.
Transient rates, $4 per day up. Ad-
dress HARRISON S. DOWNS, 13-21
West 44th St.. N~. T.

P A R K I N N
ROCKAWAY PARK, L. I.

A Perfect Summer Hotel on Beach and
Board Walk; 45 minutes from N. T.
City. Stop with' us and do business In
tow n. Talte a dip it; the ocean morn-
ing and night.

CHAHLKS A. CARRIGAN, Proprietor.

New Watch Hill House
Watch Hill, R. I.

MOST PERFECT SEASHORE RESOBT.
EVERY ROOM WITH WATER VIEW.

Open early In June; always cool; no flies or
mosquitoes; 18-hole golf course; excellent roads
for driving and motoring: surf and atlH water
bathing- TFhffe service throiifrfiout; well equipped
enraEe- A. E. QICK. 11SO B'way. New York.

ATLANTIC CITV.

lemonade tooth, wlH be in charge ol'
f.-xw^^T'iV'*;.!-.. "- '- 'v- 'S' i '
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The Ocean Front Hotel of Comfort
; EUROPEAN PLAN

.̂'Operated Under American Plan from Jane 1
to September 15)

WITH ITS
Famous French Grill and

. Rose Room
FrcBCfe Service md Caisine; Orchestra of Sekustt

OPEN ALL THE TEAK
JACOB WEIKEL

TATE SPRING HOTEL CO,
S. B. ALLEN, MANAGING DIRECTOR,

TATE SPRING, TCNIH.

ATLANTA MINERAL WATER CO., LOCAL DISTRIBUTORS.

4

HOTEL
Open Jane 1, 1913. ,'
months Mshtfalijrw! and breezy. On^of the finest beaches
on the Atlantic Coast.% Every convenience for bathera—both}

day and night^ Electric lights in bath houses and on
beach. Street car line from beat landing to hotel |Ai
mobues and launches at moderate prices.jj The pier is!
feet in length, affording most excellent 6shiDg.{A,f

it pavilion, 60 byJOOjeetjirithinO conveniences?
• • - • • • -> js^p*|^P''>w*̂ l**T"~"~r"i*i'.^•.THE HOTEL ia new ano^modem throughout.,

' Large, commodious rooms, all supplied with telephones,
'electric lights and running water. Dtni&g room coat*

fortably seats 150 people." More than 600 feet of porches and promenade^
surrounding the hotel. Rooms single or in suite'' BemHnil ecttiaix (ontl>,
ated irt, connection with hotel) rented at

For rates and

MODERN—FIRE PROOF

JACKSONVILLE, FLORIDA

NOW OPEN
Beautiful, Complete, Comfortable—Everything

to Make Your Visit a Delight.
Every Room and Suite wttli Private Bath.

William Bur-bridge, Prop.
Come aud See Us.

APPLEDOKE BOUSE
. Isles of Shoals, N. H.

.. .' - - (10 miles • at sea)
S Steamers dally tram Portsmouth, N. H.

•

{NEWSPAPER!

__. . B -
A paaacea for all kidney, stomach and bowel troaUes. diabetes,
-_j, *i .b.M«rA<«nAci« ln«rt*rima and rheumatism;Mnest: Salt "Water Swimming foot on Coast.

MusJtv Teonlfl. BlUMirtte. All aquatic eporta.
' .'Accommodate* uQtV. .^Also'-rcottagea.

Marlborough-Blenheim
Broadway, 36-37th Street

NEW YORK CITV
On the site of the former Marlborough Hotel

Pennt3 DTlT & -™^6"^^Erfe ^Suo'S's. "Sd «ve' minute3 t0 .Grand Central.

Sta3S« Rooms with Bath at $1.56 Per Day and Up
Kxcell^nt Culrtne "t Very Moderate 1'rices.

WIRE FOR BESEWVATIOSS AT OUK EXPENSE.
MARLBOROUGH-BLENHEIM HOTEL. CO.

BOR^EN WHEELER SPRINGS HOTEL
N o •*** The Spa of America mo



Laton Party Postponed.
* The lawn party which was to be
' given Thursday by St. Mary's Guild.
CbUrtSlt of the Incarnation, la postponed
Indefinitely-on account of the death of
Mrs. C, J. Kamper.

MEETINGS

company. Mr. Stanton spofce at the]
banquet at the Claypool on "The Vista
of tJle Tears."

***
Miss Ada C. Bell, who has been In

Louisville. Ky.. tor the winter, will
return to her home In Atlanta, 114
West Twelfth street, this weeK.

• ••
Mr. Lee LXraelas Is spending two

vreefca In Vlrstnla.
• **

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Alexander and
The ladles- Aid society to the R. R. Mr. Henry Alexander are In Montgom-

T. M. C. A. will meet with Mrs. Jason
Cannon. 226 Myrtle street, this after-
noon at 4 o'clock. This Is the last
meeting until September.

SOCIAL ITEMS

Mrs. Turnr r Summers, of Louisville.
Ky,, is the guest of Dr. and Mrs. J. 31.
Crawford on Kucilfl avenue. Mrs.
Summers before her marriage was
Miss Nanelle Crawford, ot this city.

***
Miss LaGra,n.ge Cothrau and Miss

Katharine Graves, of Rome, arrive to*
day to visit Miss Ijoulse Couper.

Mr. V. Li. atanton, man-ager for
south Georgia of the State Life In-
surance company, la in the city on his
return Trom' Indianapolis, where be
attended the annual meeting of Ms

Superfluous
Hair Truths

The Only Safe Hair Remover
Each application of an unknown

depilatory Is a dangerous experiment
- and likely to cause permanent dis-
figurement. The mere fact that such
preparations are short-lived should
alone be sufficient warning to avoid
their use. De Miracle has stood1 tha
tftsx of time, having been sold for over
a 1 years, therefore It is the only de-
pilatory you. can use without experi-
menting.

The Unoffensive Depilatory
If you use De Miracle It will be Im-

possible for any curious person to
know that you have used a hair re-
anover because De Miracle evaporates
Immediately after accomplishing Its
"Work, therefore leaves no odor what-
ever. On the other hand, if you uae
any depilatory with a distinctive odor
an offensive tell-tale smell will cling1

to your skin for hours.

Others Advertise "Guaranteed"
but give no guarantee. De Miracle Is
the only depilatory that has ai binding
guarantee In each package.

lAvold permanent disfigurement by
refusing: substitutes offered by dis-
honest dealers merely for a few cents
more profit. If your dealer will not
supply you, send $1.00 direct Free In-
formation how to determine which
depilatories are harmful and worth-
less sent In plain, sealed envelope.

New truths In next advt.

De Miracle Chemical Co., New York

Sold and recommended by
Chamberlin-Johnson-DuBose Company

Beautify the Complexion
IN TEN DAYS

Nadinola CREAM
The Unequaled Beauiifier

USED AKD ENDORSED
BY THOUSANDS

Guaranteed to remove
tan, freckles, pimples,
liver spots, etc. Extreme
cases about twenty days,

pores and tissues of impurities*
the skin clear, soft, healthy.

Two sizes, 50c- and $1.00. By toilet
counters or mail.
NATIONAL TOILET COMPANY, Party.

Rids
Leaves

ery to attend the wedding of Miss
Julia Moses and Mr. Cecil Alexander.
ot Atlanta, which will be an event of
this evening, taki&g place at the home
of the bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs
Judah Touro Moses, In Montgomery.

• **
Mr. C- V. LeCraw has returned from

Indianapolis and Canton, Ohio.
**•

Miss Annie Mary Fuller has as her
guests iMIsses Mary Xxm and Ella
Kuller. of Augusta.

***
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Phlnizy and

H ttle son, "William, have returned t^
their home in Athens,*•*

Mr. and Mrs. Beaumont DaVison an<*
their guest. Miss Holen Tamrh, of New
York, will leave Saturday for a week-
end automobile trip to Tallulah Falls.
They will have as their Sueats several
friends. +*»

An Interesting wedding. taking
place this afternoon in Macon, will *s
the* o..* MIsa Martha Toole and Mr.
\\ tlbur L, Dunn, of Peoria, 111. The
ceremony will be at 3:30 o'clock at the
home of the bride's mother, Mrs. Oliver
Alexander Toole, in Macon.

*« *
Mr. and Mrs. Ham Eldson have gone

to Savannah by automobile, and from
there they will motor to Charlotte.

***
Mrs. Paul Seydel. of New Torfc, who

has been elaborately entertained as
the guest of her parents. Dr. and Mrs.
Vaaser Woolley, leaves Thursday to
visit Mrs. Charles Mills. In Griffin.

•**
Mrs. Morton Hodgson has returned

to Athena, after spending- the week-
end with Mrs. Paul Seydel. at the
home of her parents, Dr. and Mrs.
Vasser "WooUey.

***
Miss Ella Carey, of LaGrange, will

arrive to*fey to be the guest of Mrs.
•George X. Vardeo.

***
Mr. Hudson Jenkins, of Hogansville,

Is tbe guest ot his slater, Mrs. J. W.
Childress, at 289 North Jackson street.

•*•
D r. and Mrs. J. G. Heard have

moved Jnto their new home, 1219 Pied-
mont avenue. Dr. Montague Hart
TuttZe and Mr, Harvey Tattle will be
with Dr. end Mrs. (Heard for the sum-
mer.

***
Mrs. Julia May Fisher, of Ander-

son, S. C-, is the guest of Miss Sara
E. Smith, on North Jackson street.

***
Mrs. "William H. Moore, of Mont-

gomery, has returned home, after
spending a few days in Atlanta. Mrs.
Moore is the president of the Twen-
tieth Century club of Montgomery
and is quite prominent socially. On
account of her health, her vigit to
Atlanta was quiet and not marked
by any social functions as would
otherwise have been the case.

***
Mrs. M. P. Cooledge, Mr. Norman

(Vjoledge e.nd Mrs. Edward K. Van
Winkle have returned from Prince-
ton and New York.

*»*
Mr. Kenyan B." "Zahner In In Athens

for the univers i ty commencement and
" he alumni banquet.

**•
Mr. Esmond Brady will return

Thursday from the University of
1 leorg'Ia. He has recovered from a
i.-cent Illness.

Her mother. Mrs. I. a Boyd. Wfcd Has
been at Clea,rwater. Fla-, for several
months, will join' -her in New York,
making the trip by water.

*•*
Miss Ma^ile SuHivan nas returned

from New York.
M*

Mrs. W. K- Jenkins and daughter
will go to Montgomery tor a visit
July 1. .

**•
Mrs. E. M. Bass and children, Roy.

Corlnne and Viola, of Carrollton, are
the guests of Mrs. R. H. JJobbs.

***
Miss Tracy I/Engle has returned

from Wellealey.
•**

Mrs. Em'ma Elyea and Miss Grace
Elyea leave Thursday for Nacoochee
valley, where Mrs. Elyea will have j
charge of Yonah Lodge, Mr. 'ana Mrs.
WJlllam Austell and M*rs. Mary WTilt- !
ner will accompany them.

ATLANTA SCOTS WILL
HOLD ANNUAL PICNIC

AT THE BURNS CLUB

WOULD STANDARDIZE
ERADffGOF COTTON

O. T. Gower, of Crisp, Author1

of Bill to Prevent Swindling
by the Buyer.

Over the seas and a thousand miles
aw a* will the bra' Scots of Atlanta
SO-itg on the Foortli o' July next, at
which time the Atlanta Scottish asso-
ciation will hold its second annual
picnic at the Burns olub grounds.

The swaying sedge around under
the Georgia pines will become their
native heath and the little Burns cot-
tage on that day will not be Just "the
only replica of the Burns cottage in
America," but In the minds of the
Soots who celebrate will become the
real birthplace of the great bard of
Scotia.

The picnic will begin at 1 o'clock
in the afternoon and last until *'the
gloaming.1" The afternoon will be
celebrated in true Scotch style with
native songs and games.

Heads of families will be expected
to bring baskets, and It may be
banked on that these expectations
will be materially enhanced by the
contents of the baskets.

The Invitations have just been Is-
sued. On one leaf is printed the orig-
inal poem by Harry Lauder, which he
recited for the benefit of the Atlanta
Scots at the Burns club last winter.
He recently mailed an autographed
copy to Arthur A. Craig, of West
End, a boyhood playmate of his, 3n
Musselboro, Scotland. The poem is
as follows:

ODE TO socyrULNO.
Auld Scotland: I adore ye!
Ay«. I loT-e ye, causa ye bore TOe;

I love yer fame,
I love yer name, •
I lave ye cause ye are my "hame."

Ter name's engraved °n history's pages.
And growing: brighter wl' the ages.
Land that alnce waa steeped In "Red."
I^Dd where "Falther,' "Brlth«r" bled;

L<and where Covenanters He.
"With 'na a loom otano but the sky;

Land o' the deserted glen. '
Th* glon that raised our Highland men.

Our beet blood's had to cross the sea.
Where* aft ths saut tear dims the e'o,

Abroad Is nlco. but It's no the same,
Thero'a no anither place like "hame."

Auld Scotland. I adore ye.
—Harry tiaufler.

In order to prevent the further
swindling ot farmers by false grading1

ot cotton Representative O. T. Gow«r,
of Crisp,, has prepared a bill for In-
troduction Into the legislature this
year for standardizing the grade and
classification of the fleecy staple.

In addition to this, the measure will
provide fcr a board of arbitration to
settle disputes arising between buyer
and seller a a to the classification and
gracing c-t cotton, and will make It
obligatory upon the purchaser of cot-
ton to specify the class of cotton,
whether American or Liverpool, an-d to
designate the classification at the
tttne It Is bought. Mr. Gower says
that he hopes by this measure to stop
cotton sharks from defrauding the
producers on grading.

Whet J. J. Brown Snyw.
Asked fts to bis opinion of the meritg

of the bill. Assistant Commissioner of
Agriculture J. J. Brown said Tuesday:

"The bill Is undoubtedly along the
right line. Not having the full details
of It before me. I am unable to de-
termine whether or not the enforce-
ment of su<ih a measure would be
practicable. particularly In small
towns. Of course It would require all
buyers of cotton to be experts at
grading. I do not know whether It
would be quite fair to require this of
the small buyers In villages and coun-
try communities.

"It Is true that our farmers have
lost and are losing much from the
fraudulent grading- and classification
of cotton. Their losses on this score
run far into the thousands of dollars
annually. I believe that a measure
can be devised to check the evil and
I h'ope the legislature will give it at-
tention."

HERMAN C. SHUPTRINE
ELECTED IN CHATHAM
OVER JOHN J. BOUHAN

Savannah, Ga., June 17.—(Special.)
Herman C. Shuptrine will represent
Chatham county In the general as-
sembly to take the place of Colonel

I Pleasant A. Stovnll, who resigned be-
> cause he is going to Switzerland ai

minister.
The vote In yesterday's primary wag

consolidated toclay .and Mr. Shuptrine
declared the democratic nominee In
next Tuesday's election. Mr. Shuptrine
received 2,-US votes.

His opponent, Johh J. Bouhan,
young- lawyer, received 1,660 votes.

JiiiilillHlYiiHiililiU^

SALE
9 to 12 O'Clock

750 New Dresses
§ Crisp, New, Just
• Unpacked—All
| Latest Styles
1 $7.50 to $10.95

H Choice

Dresses

$4.95
On Sale 9 to 12 O'Clock.

Today

A dress offering that will appeal to every
woman within reach of this store. Smart
Ratine, Ldnen, Voile, Lingerie Dresses in
white and colors, of natural, tan, Copen,
Royal, turquoise and French blues, pink,
coral, grays, lavender; some tailored, some trimmed with lace and wide
embroidered bands. Every one the
newest model; values $7.50 to $10.95,
at one price. $4.951

CAPACHYFORCflY
Auditor C J. Metz Reports At-

lanta's Finances Are in
Splendid Shape.

The bonding capacity of the city is
approximately $6,000,000. according to
the report of C. J, Metz, auditor ap-
pointed by the finance committee with
authority from council to make an In-
speotion of the city's books for the
years 1310 1911 and 1912.

The report comments favorably on
the financial condition of the city and
the methods of bookkeeping. Auditor
IVlezt takes occasion to highly com-
pliment Comptroller GoJdsmlth and
urges the addition of a purchasing
agrent and paymaster.

The auditor touches on the matter
of consolidating the city and county
departments as was urged in the re-
port of Expert Herbert Sands, who
was employed by the chamber of com-
merce to make a survey of the muni-
cipal needs of Atlanta.

Are

Special Picnic Train
Goes to Powder Springs

With 500 Presbyterians

Some of tfie most important changes
advised,In the report are: Simplifying
methods In tbe comptroller's depart-
ment; aboolsh keeping smell accounts
for lights, telephones, etc., and require
each department to keep the account
separate from the comptroller's rec-
ords, and an up-to-date map of the
city for the tax office.

Dieconttn.uanee of the practice of
accepting personal bonds 'by the city
for Its bank deposits Is strongly
urged, Tne report says that the books
of the city treasurer's office are well
kept and the accounts in fine condi-
tion. Changes are urged In the meth-
ods of keeping accounts In the mar-
hal's office. The books of the police
Apartment are well kept.

Attention Is called in the report to
the difference In cost in forage in the
ire department and the sanitary de-
lartment. The former feeds its stock
or about J13 per month per head,

while the latter costs $18. The same

Young and old, the members of the
Central Presbyterian Sunday school

looking forward to the all-day
picnic excursion they are p-lan*ing to
take on Thursday. A special train
will carry them to Powder Sprln-gs,

a., where at the -well-known picnic
grounds they have made all arrange-
ments for a day of fun and rest and
'orgetfulnesa of the city's work ajud
ieat.

The special train will leave the
Terminal station at 8:30 o'clock, the
:rlp taking an hour or an hour and
half. Returning, the train will leave
the picnic grounds at 4:30 o'clock and
will reach Atlanta at 5:30 or 6 o'clock-
Tickets are being furnished free to
all the members of the kindergarten,
primary and Intermediate departments
of the Central Presbyterian Sunday
school, while the adults are paying 25
cents each for the round trip tickets.
Every family Is expected to provide
picnic lunch basket.

Total liabilities
•enoral surplus

SUPREME COURT OF GA.

Judgments
James v. H

Affirmed.
;J., from Early superior

irt—Judga Worrm. Rambo ft Wright, for
plaintiff In error. Pops & Denn*tt. contra,

Alfcrltton et al. T. GltSdene et al.; from Ben
Hill—Judge G«orge. J. R. Walker, Dan R.
Jruce, E. K. WHcox, Cor plaintitts In error.
:laygood & Cutta, contra.

•a*tor v- John*; from Dodge—Judgo Martin.
Hoberte & Smith, Wooten & Griffin, for plaintiff

i error. W1. M. Clements. J. A. Neeso, contra.
Cohen v. Cobon.; rfrom Fulton—Judge Bell. Q.

Gobsr, Morris Macks, for plaintiff in error.
Wlnn & Vlsanaktt. contra.

Hlgdon v. Williamson et al-; from J*iannin—•
Jtidge Morris. A. 3. J. Hall, George F. Qober,
Charles H. Qrtffln. for plaintiff in error. J. Z.

'William Butt, Ttiomae A. Brown, contra.

McCorfl v. McCord; from Brookn—Judge Tharo.-
;. J. R. Walker, Dan R. Brace, J. I>. Wade,

Tor plaintiff In orror. G. C. Eflmondson. McCall,
Branch & Snow, contra, contra, (Affirmed

OGS-blll al exceptions.)
RJley v. Rayal Arcanum et al,; from Ful-
n—Judge T'ondleto-n- WatSIns & :Latimer. tor

plaintiff In error. Dorscy, Breweter, How-ell
Heyman, contra,

Mills v. Central Of O«orf;la Railway company,
om E-tfinghain—Judga Sherppard. J. H.

Smith, for plaintiff In error. H. W. Johnson,
contra.

Wells et al. v. DuBoce, receiver: from Wllhea—
Judge Walter, "W. A. Slalon, for plaintiffs In
error.

Latham v. Stewart, tax collector, et al.; from
Pulton—Judge Bell. Gober & Jacks Jackson, foi
plaintiff Jn error. Brantley, Jones & Brantley,
contra.

Butler «t al. T. Stewart, tax collector; from
Fulton—Judge Ellis. Nathan Coplan, for plann-
tlffa In error. Branttey, Jones & Brantley, contra.

Ezell v. City of Atlanta: from Pulton (certlfled
by court of appeals). Ordinance held unenforce-
able, as applied to Interstate commerce. Llttl(

Powell, for plaintiff in error. James I*
Mayeon, William D. EJils. Jr.. contra.

Morgan v. P'ate; from Glynn (certified by
•nourt of appeole.) Law held partly valid am

tly invalid. A. D. Gale. H. F. Duirwody,
plaintiff 1 nerror. J. H. Thomas, So He it o

eral. contra.

WOMAN RECOVERS FROM
MERCURY POISONING

Thomaavrne, Ga,, June 17.—(Spe-
cial.)—Mrs- George King-, who two
weeks ago took three tablets of bl
chloride of mercury containing seven
and a. half grains each, has so far re
covered as to be discharged from the
Hospital. At the time the woman tooK
the poison it was thought that 1
would be Impossible for her to ge
over the effects of It, but sha has don*
so to such an extent that the attend
Ing physician- has pronounced her ou:

of danger.
A reconciliation hag been effected

with her husband and she left th'
hospital with him. It la said that sbj
attempted to commit suicide last year
at Bainbrldge by taking laudanum anc
recovered, so It looks as if she mlgh
be something of an Immune when i
comes to poisons.

Knights Hold Banquet.
Cordele, Ga., June 17.—The Cordele

lodge. No. 44, Knights of Pythias, held
their annual banquet last night
the Suwanee hotel with a large num-
"ber. of the membership and a gooc
number of outside friends present, in-
cluding several ladies. Speeches w
made by the officers of the lodge and
others. Reports showed a splendit
Increase in members.

May Get Hero Medal.
Cordele. Ga., June 17.—(Special.

For saving the life of Miss Madeline
Owen, an attractive young lady
Vienna, when he resrfued her from a
wetery grave in the Pl*nt river, J
H- Smith, an employee of the A., B
& A. railway In the local freight Of
flee, will probably be ^rewarded with
a hero's medal. A representative
Mr. Andrew Carnegie has been in th
»c$ty several tfays Investigating Mr
Smith's act of heroism, and It is un
.derstood tthat tte -has reaommend.ee

ritlcism is
department.

made of the construction

Statement.
The following financial statement is

.abulated In the report:

""urrent asset*

•ust fund ,.
Inking fund .,

Total available assets
Net Indebtedness .. ..

Liabilities,
urront liabilities
pedal Improv&maato.. .. .̂  _.

i tided debt .. ..

Memoranda*
\?tal available .assets
""Ixed assets .. .. .. ,. « ..

$ 403,561.00
484,659.02

. S5.OOO.OO
1.189,500,000

nigtHE'apr
Gov. Brown Boosts Boys' Clubs.

; Tells Why Bread Eaten '
in Dixies - •

4<The reason that southern folks like
corn bread, while our Yankee friends
do not, Is because southern corn is
better corn and makes better bread

n that which is grown In the
north," said Governor Joseph M.

>rown, In a Ions distance telephone
ntervlew from Athena with secretary
tooper. the Atlanta Chamber of Com-

merce, yesterday.
Governor Brown had read Secretary

Cooper's announcement that work was
already under way six months In ad-
vance to make the 1913 Georgia corn
show the largest and most successful
n the state's history, and expressed

his enthusiastic endorsement of the
movement.

"These corn clubs have shown con-
clusively,1* said Governor Brown, "that
our section of the country Is the real
corn belt ot America. Iowa and the
great middle western corn states have
never produced 200 bushels to the acre.
reo.rgia, South Carolina and Alabama,

all have produced 200 bushels and
more.

"We have many natural advantages
over "the northern and western corn
growing states. We have a month lon-
ger In the spring and a month
onger in the fall. "We cannot only grow

more corn to the acre, but a much
Ciner grade of corn. I have been
convinced for many years that this is
why corn bread is so popular In the
south and why it Is not generally liked
In the north.

"I think the boys' corn olub move-
ment is the greatest Influence that has
•ver been put under way fcr the agri-

cultural progress of Georgia. I agree
with Mr. Cooper that we ought to
double the work of the corn clubs, and
[ expect to see a material Increase in
the membership this year. It Is a
movement that all Georgia's people
shouJd actively support."

Governor Brown's interview is in-
teresting, not only because he is gov-
ernor, but because he knows what he

talking about. On hla Cherokee
farm, he raised 1*5 bushels to the
acre in 1911. In 1912 he raised 158,
and this year he expects to raise 200
bushels.

IN USE OF PA RCEL PQSi?
CHICAGO IS LEADING

Washington, June 17.—--Revenu* r«-
ceipta from the sale of- parcel post
stamps during? the first, three month*
pf the. operation of the system totalled,
J7.07S.&17, according tolHffurea eoinput*
ed at the postof£Io&~. department. Uffip-

that period approximately 150,000,-
900 parcel post pac&ages were handled;
by tHe postal service. Chicago led ftU

Tes both in the number of parcels
handled and in the amount of stamp*
sold, the latter being $1,254,469. New*
York city's sales for the same period s ^
aggregated $818,139.

..52,112,720.04

. 4,558,954.10

', 47.600.00
-421.575.10

6,202.500.00

..$ 3.U2.720.M
,. 20.624,960:59

«22.037.6S1.53

. .$ 6.071,675.10
,. 16,266,006.43

522,987,881.03

CROP IS GREAT,
DECLARES).]. BROWN

Everybody Cheerful and Condi-
tions Much-Better Than

a Month Ago.

"The corn crop Js the finest I have
ever seen," said 3. J. Borwn, assistant
commissioner of agriculture, who has
lust returned from a trtp through
south Georgia, where he made a thor-
ough Inspection of crop conditions.

'*The corn acreage Is as largre
arger than in previous years, and I

have seen no place where the crop has
suffered from loss of rain. Our corn
output will be above the average, but ]
don't see how the state of Georgia can
produce a full cotton crop.

"Throughout the state every one
seems to be cheerful, and'sangulne and
conditions look far better than they
did last month when on our trtp
thropeh the state we noticed consider-
able suffering because of Insufficient
rain."

Bryan Instructing Guthrie.
Washington, June 17. — George W«

Guthrie, ambassador to Japan, Is In-.
"Washington to receive final Instruc-
tions preparatory to going to Tofclo.
Secretary Bryaoi will give a dinner in^
his honor tomorrow night, and Vis-
count Chlnda, Japanese ambassador-,
here, will entertain him Friday;
evening. ^ ___ (

- Those Popular Excursions
to Warm Springs via A., B.
& A.t commence Stmday,
May 25. Only $1 round trip.
Train leaves Union Station
at 8 a. m.

EARLY CURE PREDICTED
FOR WHOOPING COUGH

Paris, June 17.^—Discovery In the
near future of a cure for whooping
cough was predicted today at the
Academy of Sciences by I>r. Smile'
Roux. ot the Pasteur Institute. Dr.
Roux was merely transmitting the re-
port of I>r. Alfred Conor, bacteriolo-
gist of the Belvedere Military hos-
pital. Tunis, where, with the collabo-
ration ol Dr. Nlcholla, he had pre-
pared a solution containing living
experlnoentfl thus far were on too
whooping cough bacilli, which they
Injected into 122 children Buffering j
from the disease, repeating It every
two days Thirty-seven per cent, of
the children recovered In less than
three weeks, whereas under ordinary
treatment the mildest attack lasted
two months.

I>r. Roux, while declaring that the
small a scale to make a definite pro-
nouncement, said he believed an effec-
tive «ure was In eight.

"We Are as Cool
as We Look,"
Pertinently remarks a shrewd
advertiser in calling attention
to the necessity for making the
home comfortable in summer
time.

What about your home?
Window shades, floor cover-

ings, light-weight covers for
the beds, summer furniture for
indoors and outdoors, summer
hangings, awnings, cottage
china, lamps, and other articles
are all In lively demand just
now, and often the question
flashes into one's mind:

"Where shall I make my pup»
chases?"

The answer is intsantly told:
"Consult THE CONSTITT>

TION'S advertising pages. They
will tell you almost at a glance
where to go and what to buy if
your mind is In doubt as to any
detail. They will also tell y6u
what is newest."

Cool your home wit^Bummery
cheerfulness. ""

Take prompt advantage of the
opportunities that the advertise-
ments in the newspapers present
to your attention.

DOWNINQ INDUSTRIAL SCHOOL FOR
GIRLS OF LIMITED MEANS

Fall literary course, aptandld miadcBl «O>
vantages. Industrial arts and sciences. I
raphy and typewriting* Bummer norm**
niog June 2. Beat record, artvlaa
good home Ufa. High standard of rnbfld
actor. Good railroad facilities.

For farther information addr«M
J. M. 6HOFNER. Brevton, Ah*

TO BOOST HIGHWAY
ELLIJAY WILL GIVE

MONSTER BARBECUE

ElliJay, Ga., June 17-—(Special.)—
For the purpose of Boosting a great
automobile highway from Atlanta to
Vlurphy, N. C.. by way of Jasper, Bill-
jay and Blue Ridge, a monster barbe-
cue will be held at ElliJay on the
Fourth of July. This action -was de-
termined upon at a large mass meet-

j- held here last night, at which tihe
following resolutions were passed:

'Whereas, The citizens of EUlJay
and Gllmer county, being fully alive
to the great commercial, social and in-
dustrial advantage^ of good roads; and

'Whereas, A mass meeting: of citi-
zens assembled for the purpose of giv-
ing Impetus to a movement for the
establishment of a great automobile
highway from Atlanta to Murphy, N.
C., via Jasper, Ell t jay and Blue Ridge;

"Resolved, By the citizens In mass
meeting assembled, that we (hold a
barbecue on the Fourth of July, 1913,
the object of which will be the inaugu-
ration of said project.

"Resolved, That we cordially Invite
the citizens of the counties of Pickens
and Fanni n to co-operate with us to
this end. and that we also Invite thQ
assistance of the Atlanta Chamber of
Commerce and the Murpihy, N. C. Board
of Trade.

'Resolved. That w« empower the
chairman of this meeting to appoint
suitable committees to look after the
various details of said barbecue and
Invite speakers for thft occasion.

"Resolved, That we earnestly invite
all the citizens of the counties along
the proposed highway to co-operate
with us In every legitimate way look-
ing to the success of this enterprise.

"Resolved, That, we furnish copies of
these resolutions, with request to pub-
lish, to The Atlanta Constitution, The
Atlanta Georgian. The Atlanta. Jour-
nal. The Cherokee Advance, The Piek-
ens County Progress, The ElliJay Cou-
rier, EllUay Times, Blue Ridge Sum-
mit, Blue Ridge Post and Cherokee
(N. C.) Scout.

"N. M. ELLINGTON,

"jf. O. HIPP,
^"Committee."

GEORGIA MILITARY ACADEMY
THE SOUTHS MOST SPLENDIDLY EQUIPPED PREP SCHOOL

Collmge Park, Eight Mile* From Atlanta, Georgia
Fills every boor of a boy's life with wholesome mental development, body
building, moral and social training, and preparation for a man's part in the
world's work. A thoroughly disciplined, modernly appointed, attractive school
for boys and young men—a gentleman's school, limited to about 125 boarding
pupils, ao grouped, as to give every teacher about 12 Cadets for tutoring ana
oversight at night Delightful home life—a big happyfamily of successful, cult-
ured teachers and pupils. Every sanitary convenience. Electric igbts, steam
hex*- artesian water. Elevation nearly 1,200 feet, no malaria, perfect; health.

Bert Table Fare and prettiest School Campu» in the South^
rifaie« rggafar Cmne*— Cfattfca^ £nyiheCTfay, Commerdaf,
Member Southern Anociation of Cotttgt* and Preparatory School*
Active V. S. Officer in Charge of Military Department.
Cloned A by U. S. War Department.

fm** nH«d to ifailMiJcmunilfa School ntklte b«»l hAmriu. CBLt C.MOlllBl.iJL.fm.

Historic College
For Women

Wesleyan
MACON, GEORGIA

Defiibtfal climate. Thorough and ^'Ifntirff
course ol ntudT. Music. Art and Oratory of
thahfeheit order. lUiurtrioua body of abtm-
nae. chain Btudent bod?, ideal home life, otn-
denteoremmOTt. excellent faculty, splendid
bonding department andeood athletics. The
oldest and one of the choicest great coUeaea
for women in the world. Addreas. DepL at.

C. R. JENKINS,
Mneon

Ten-Day $10
Wrightsville

Tickets to
Beach on

Sale Every Thursday.
Season tickets on aale f •*'*-' —r

WHALEBONE TEETH

*On account of the large number of people
•we have been nnablfl to wait on, we have
decided to continue our special otter nntll
June 25th to maJte our EJTBT-trtlek Suction
$lO,B«t or Whalebone Teeth tor $3- lightest
aad strongest plate known. Can bite corn
off tlx» cob. AH work euBranteefl 20 y«ars.

Price* Until Jane 2Stb
Full Set of Te«th ..................
Gold Crown <22k) ..................
Bridge Work {extra heavy)... - ..... »..,
Gold Fillings .......................
Beat Silver Filling ....... . .........
Painless Extracting ................

Have Impressions token fa ta« morning, get
free. Established—here' to atay. Railroad tare

Hourmi 8 to S; Sunday*, O to 4
Eas-fcern ^ akin loss D

38# PEACHTREE STREET
Entire Swond Floor

Examination and

Ovar Anad* RwtBUmttt

Protect
Yourself*

Ask for
OEKJNAI



Bf*lamd*» ptaeh «w*t tm tn* thi*-
tecatk, foUovrtnjr W«n0p>* triple to
ffce actnvboard* made It two «traiff*t
from tae Vote on Tuesday. Final Vol
Vane today.

Crackers Cop in Thirteenth Session EDITED BY* ,

Dick Jeinisoa

WHIFFS
Pro tee

JOfS OONZEL.MAV deserves a -world
ftf credit for the great ga-me twirled
yesterday In the lace of horrible «up
port, the big right hand«r never fal-
tered an Instant. The worse his sup
port spot the better he showed in the
pinches and In the thirteenth Inning
be was pitching better l>all than he
showed 1n the first. It looks like the
Craolcers have i ncorked a real find in
this Hellene, a regular winner

Short L.ITW!

fell* PRICE S leadership of the Soul**-
em league hurlers was short lived
He led b ut for a day the Big Pole
Coveleskle coming: through with a vie
tory yesterday o\er Birmingham scor
Ing his tenth straight win and his four
teenth victory of the season with but
three defeats Of the thirty three
games th«- Lookou's have won this sea
son Covple<ikie and Sommers have wou
twenty foJ r betweea them

Hlttlliff Hard

RED VMITH is hi turner ng the ball
to all cor: ers of tne l i t for Brooklvn
fc ir day h*> sot two singles a double
and a t iplc in tour tunes up Moil
day hf got A t r i p If f n f ive t tmef up
whilw y^ b- te idu\ he gut a single «
double i d a t r ip le in four times up
Pretty iseful slugging" that Of cours
the Dodfffrs are winn ing

"W e "W onder

I> THF •'•TOR* pi Ut.d the otier
day wh re in u m > i r e h t I red Merkle
the I.T ant" f rst aa kcr on the head
wi th his n sk w hf i he tried to as
saul t h m no mM 19 made of what
ha.ppeni.cl I t e i la k Hut after his
fail !*•(. to t< j h -sft i d episode it
•wn il 1 i t be S H E s i i f f I f the umps
did nut ha\ -1 to get a n e w mat>k

The t-renteat

Mil Bl K> \meri L a back n the re
cent nterna-tsorial polo inatLhei ia re»
c e i v l n f e f l i t t e r i n g noti es fi om the
pre^s of I n 0 l i n l The correspondents
of t he 1 i i 1 >n oapers hall 1 n^ as the
ffic-it sst p In p l i j e r e\er surpassing
tne stars of f r ner v ears is complete
as TV t. bh o ( r ^ l i dow* the T a l l pla\
era of forn e ir*- CJne exper t s>d.id
of him t direct oti r iding uid
g e n u i n e enlh i iasm I t h ink that Dcv
U l l h u r n is tht, gieatost polo p lacer that
ei. er p la j ed tht. game

*l*Hfc. \.f"l IO\ of the f hattanooga
m migement n g\ Ins? T i r l Biseman
Jimm ( Ulespie h i i o i t r igh t release
and paj it g i i his sjJ ir for tht ei
t i re seas i i t> i of the fairest acts
that ha^ e\ r been brought to our at
tention in th annals of baseball It
ts a most t_omtnei dabie act and the
Btock of tl- e (. hattanoosa club ov, n
ers has r sen 100 per cent tn our estl
mation as the res ilt

SOMEOXE ^ 11 be raising the cry
ehortU Heal tl o*te Lookouts Fl
berfeld has a real bill club In f ia t ta
noOr^a noiv b t be Is going to have an
c\ e better jne Vucording to re
ports .from < hatt mooi^a a more ex
perieri pd bat ter \ is going to take the
place of the olleg ans that are now on
the 1 h s o^ter A\ th these changes
the Kid w 11 stan! i at and w i l l he
Bho 1 1

Turn O*er

B H >IOO\F-\ spo t i p editor of
the Birm ngham ledger Is raving By
na\ of i sou gra.j es answer to the
boast^ of the lo il fans and pre^s re
ga di ig th t t a p t u r n^ of the opening
atte Ian e t r u p h he s lurnnglv re
mai k5* tha.t u her a omparlaon of the
rfaiH a t tendct i t . C the t w o Ktes Is
made Bi m i fe i i s lead UK easil>
If Mr M one\ ha an\ m n ^ ^ to back
up a ich i t it*1 nei t he ran he accom
modated t i in o i i t t it he inij,ht
be ib lp t d ,, i[ I ther p it up or
craw 1 in \ o n i le Mooiiei old boj
Atlanta in d r i n paid at tendance
on a ra n\ da> ^ th the ti 1 enders
playing here th in the Barons an
with ideal \\ eatt r the pennant win
Hers n>nt st ng a n l a iouble header
attia t lon Oet f \ our back \foone\
old bo> you re dreaming

ID This Connection

BV "W \V of passing h o ^ e v ^ \\\ f's
desires to ca.ll t ie a t tent io i of the fans
to tomorrow s game at Pon ei which
•will be attendance presentation dav.
When the cup w on b the Crackers
the opening1 game of the season will
be presented b\ Pi evident K.a\ anaugh
Birmingham had 3 0 pud adm ssiona
on their pennant i us ns tlav and with
a Double headei Sui el\ Atlanta fana
can beat that mark w i t h a single game
Its up to > o u fans

Its Power

t »» h ef as-et h 3 bean
tjall is no longer feared b\ the South
em league batsmen \s there is no
-jmoke bib. nd tho de l l ^e rv an\ long
4r, the bitsman stand up and take the
burl and stroll dov: n to first grirminD

IVnke 'Km I p.

THE CR-VCIvERS are sadl\ la k ing
Jn one respect this season The> need
Some •wfde awake coiching on t i e lines
—a couple of men v. ho can open up
with a bunch of noise i la J Dobb"
Sore games w ould be w on bi the lo
eals it the> could get a couple of li^ e
coachers out there in those boxc-0 stli
r^ns up plenty of fuss \\ neii the nien
get on bases and keeping after the op
position at xll Umeb w nen the locals
are on tie -Attack The mental pait
of the piesent toach ng is O K but a
little moi e pepper in fused into the
}nen on the lines \v oulU help immeas
urabl> It enl ivens the game to be
gin. wi th and puts the team on its toes
in the second place

4Fhe Bail Break

CL^-RIv GIUfr FITH S Washington
Senators are keeping in the race de
spite the numerous injuries and ail
incuts that have befallen the members
of the team since the start of the sea
SOU No less than eight of the regu
ijtr placers have been out of the game
at odd times since the season started,
and It is only today that the full quota
Q-g regulars will be presented for the
flrSt time in se\en weeks Lnder
&ucfc a handicap the snowing of the
Senators «r indeed, remarkable They
Snaht to start a winning streak like
the one they pulled last season with
-Sjelr full strength in the field once
mofe.

Smith's Triple, Bisland's Single
Win for Locals in Thirteenth;
Conzelman Hurled and Hit Well

By Dlelc Jemtoon.
Th« Crackers -were retu ned victori-

ous Tuesday afternoon for the second
time during the series though It took
thirteen Jnninjrs of mo=t hectic bat
Wins' to subdue to the isashvIUe aliols
" to 6

\\ Kh the shadows of e\pntlde fast
settling upon the ball fleld W alloo
Smith poled one of his famous clouts
to the score bo~rd in deep center Sell
for three cushions and Bantered home
with the wfrnlng- tally Wl en Kiting
ton Bisland smashed one at a mile a.
minute gait past Schwartz

These two clouts packed the game
away In the local looker Vo more
timely -wallops harve ever been seen
on the local Held Had they not ar
rived at this particular time the Vols
s nd the Crackers would be battling
in a douMeheader this afternoon In-
stead of a single session, as Empire
Riiciderham would no doubt have callel
it at the end of the thirteenth

Co ore I man "Rl&lit.*'
Joe Conzelman pltch-ed his first full

- imo before a local audlenct and Hick
trs in his support at crucial moments
was all that made it necessary that
I e go past the regulation nine ses

In the face of poor support the big
ex Bro^v n univers i ty star nev*_r falter
td He pitched gilt edged ball at all
I1 in PS The poor support ne v er mide
1 in- weaken for even the sjisrhtest fric
l ion of a second and to him goes tbe
lion s °hare of the credit for the \ 1
Loi >

C tnzelmin looks better Pv t rv time
he p tchc* If" I as ex ell nt control
of the ball at ill times i nice change
of pat e good speed -with a drop ball
t t at is as good as any evei shown In
this ci v

( n j jyeJman gl P* oioro s^s of bcln-?
nr- of thi, leading pitchers of tho
eas ie f t p has confidence in his own

al 1 v in 1 after h i s wo k Tuesdav i n
st it dim? b\ his s ins t indfr Ire the
l im i« s i c to pU beh 1 him in
th fut Jr \ t bU^s of cnnfidenc
Thoj kno v e 11 s f r i k ft ovr there

f tl e> ire sure t i corfl him e-t
1 t?nt su j port hfTeaTtti
P t his p i t h i n g v, as n t the on ly

brlc ht feature 1 hroe tl nes he con
"ectpd sa f f l \ onre to each field ne
of h s pol es dr In,-, in tn o runs Tvi T
* f th it u t r e Tfcis Ifij? i«rs Imt tliei
f o u r t j u^ - t is murh In the -we a^ps
a^> tl p othei «

Blnlniid Bust
R vi srton Bisland acn i t e i h i self

i i irann r t >11 a i o v n d th« sh rt sta
t o 1 lev*- c ances came his v \a \
ieri of tt m hf icce te>d i d some of
tn t groundors t a n e on most d i f f i lilt
hops that ,he played IdealU

\Vi l ' op Sm Hi had an >ther cf 'il^
fint d a > s at t h u d base A strange co
r Me nee were the put outs of the out

fi>l lors the left fielders and rig t
'101 lers on ear T side had thieo put
0 i ts P ich -\\ lie the ml Irlle mp-idow
mrn ad f e ea**h a matter of ele\ ""ii
p stout*? )n t t t f outfield on bo th sides

j^ar rv hapman got back Into tne
^a vie aft r d n absence of tu > \s p-^ks
and immecUitelv Inj t ctrd sr me pppppr
i t the f t a TIls throw n^ \\ aa ex
e l l t n t ti ouRho it the past me and

-nam a would be st aler was halt d
b\ 1 Is i i pri n aim

The ("--ackers stabbeci off •> three
in lead at the stai t Ton v Long

sm shej on of B ck^ias t ( nes f \ r
^ ou IR s head for three cushion* \ft
er "^Velchon e had been re-tired M
p^rmann was pinked >n the arm Mia.w
7 eo Bill pickled one dow n thp right
f i e ld H i e foi th re i cu n i i n L o u n t i i "
t \ o and omlna: horn*1 a m n r> it later
on V II >p s long lou t to crnte i for

Oibson opp led thp th i rd for the
\ o l « \ i t i a h i t Beck forced h m at
the ke ; s f>ne and DaU \ for ed Be k
Callahan ki ked m w. th i single to
npht that sprt Jud hopping to th i rd
Da\ e stole the k o \ s t o n p and C l a \ t o n
Ferr-v w h > alvva s l i t l i k e a fiend
aga nst the Cra ke >- poked o it a
clean d i e c o n t r g t w o m e n

Conzelman sinfclen
Sm th opened the t r ike s four th bv

walking Blsland sacrificed him down
and Aglei drew fre p transportation
\Cter Chapman had fouled o it to first
on n l i c both b ise runners aoU a need
( onzelman madt an effort to win lya
> w n ganif bv poktnj , a line drive o\ er
second cattntinj, tvv o men

Coalb\ got a single in the A ols fifth
Lrihson fanned bu t Chapman dropped
th h rd str ke f ca lbv gon s dov\ n
on the p lav H idiierham had i ul d
the batter o it but although Ch ipman t,
throw, got t hp man at second Bisland
f\ led to touch him e\ ulentlj. believ ii g
it TV as a force out Goalb> went tu
third on a passed ball and scored
when Mneimann dropped Becks loft«r
back of first that should have been
Ba le\ s ball Conzelman tnen tight
ened up and fanned Dale% and Calla-
h in

Dale\ s double which Bailev made a
sreat trv of but could not quite hold
fo l lowed "b\ Callahan s sharp single
« ored one for the Vols in the eighth

^ t l chonce opened the Crackers
o i s rh th b\ beating o it a l i t to short,
b u t w-as forced at> second bv \lper
1 iani Balle\ got a f i ee t cket and
"Wallop sent "V\hitey home with i clean
I oke to c tn ter

A ols Tie It
The "Vols tied it up In the ninth

Lmdsa\ led off wi th a single Gib
son dropped a fH just on the left feld
foul line getting t\vo bases I indsaj
p iJling up at third No*es was here
put in to bat for Betk and sent Lindsay

AMERICAN GOLFERS
ARE IN STRONG F(

New To-k June 1 —\rner can golf
ers w ho are preparing to compete in
the British open golf championship be
ginning- Thursday at Hoj lak 1 ave
made an evcellent showing on the one
or two o casions that the> have ap
peared sinte their arrival In England
according to reports just receiv ni here

John J McDermott the national
open title holder has been In especial
H good form pla> inpf w ith Tom MX
Namara, the Metropolitan op*>n cham
pion aa a partner He was arraved
against b H 1- rey and Michael J
Brady in a four ball match o\cr tht
Mid Surrey links The \meriean chain
plon s work has brought forth con
siderabl? praise from the English
critics.

home with a long; fly to right Gibson
advancing to third on the out

Tommy l*ong- permitted the game to
go extra Innings t»y either loafing or
misjudging: Haley s easy pop fly drop-
ping it Gibson counting-

Forest More took the mound for the
Vols and he and Conzelman waged a
fierce pitchers battle for the rest of
the way Conzelman allowing but one
hit in the remaining four Innings,
while More did not allow but one un-
til the fatal thirteenth when the two
raps referred to aboi e broke up a per-
fectly good ball game

Kid Williams, the leading pitcher of
the Vols will probably hurl the final
game of the series today with Gib
son again doing the backstop ping

Either Jim Brady or Elliott Dent will
be in the points for the Crackers with
Dunn behind the plate The Crackers
are hoping to make it three straights
and thus even up the count for the
season with the Vole

The Box Score.

NASHVILLE-
Dalev if
CaJlahan cf ,.
Perry 3b , .,
Schwartz Ib
Young- rf . ..
Lindsay ss .
Goalbj 2b ..
G bson o .. ..
Beck p . ..
rNoyes . . .
More p . .

Totals

ATLANTA. —
Long" If
\VeIt honce cf
Alpermann
Baile> rf
Smith 3b
Bislaad s
Asler Ib
Chapman
Conzelman

ab r h po a e
5 2 1 1 0 0

. 5 1 2
1 1
^ 12

0 0
3 0
0

6 1 1
5 1 1
5 1 3

3 2
4 4
5 2

3 0 0 0 3

47 6 10 *36 15 2

2b

ab r
. 5

5
. 5
. 4
.. 4
,, 4

1
0 1
2 0 4 2

4 1 0 17 1
4 0 0 5 3

. po a. e
3 0 1

0 0
1

3 0 0
0 5 0
2 8 1

0
0

5 0 0 0

40 7 10 39 19Totals
xHit for Peck In ninth
*Noije out When v. Inn ing run waft

scored
Score by inning* H

'Sashville 00" 010 Of 000 0—6
Atlanta 300 200 010 000 1—7

Summary Two base hits Daley Gib
son three base htta I^ong Bailey
Smith double plaj Perry to Goalby to
-i hviart7 innings pitcher by Be k 8
w i t h 6 hits 6 runs struck out b>
C on/elman 5 tov Beck 4 by More 1
bases on balls off Conzelman 1 off
Beck o of C More 1 sacrifice hits
Smith Bisland Pei r\ "No> es Ixsng
Daiev "W ->lohoiice stolen bases Cella
han Ooalbv Bailey passed ball Chap
man hit b> pitched ball bj Beck (Al
permann> wild pitch Conzelman
Time 2 40 Tjmplres Rudderham and
Fifield

AMERICAN.

Browns 7, Yautfa 4
New York Tune 17 —St. Louis hit

four New "i ork pitchers for twel\ e
hits aggregated twenty bases and de
feated the locals " to 4 Baumgard-
ner for St Louis also was hit hard
but Hamilton checked the locals "W al-
lace was h i t on the head with a pitched
ball b> Warhop in the eighth and had
to retire

Score b> Innings R H E
St Louis 200 303 001—7 12 1
New York 111 000 010—4 11 2

Batteries Baumgardner Hamilton
and \gnew Keatng Fisher Caldw ell
W a r h o p tnci Sweene> Time 2 10 "Lm
pire= McGreav> and Connollj

Senators O, Naps 1
" W a s l i i g t o n June 17 —\ bat ting ral

l\ n t r s ixt l inn ing b\ Washm0ton
\\ o fron ( lev eland 6 to 3 The Boost
ers a c lub organized to root for
\\ ash nfctor accompan ed b> a brass
bind piraded around the field after
"Washington ha<3 won

Score b> innings R H F
Cleveland Oil 100 000—3 9 1
Washington 200 003 Olx—G 9 1

Batteries Mit hell and O Neill Mul
1m Hughes and Henrj Time 03
L m p n t s DSneen and Ferguson

Athletics T, \\blte Sox 1
PhiJaclelj liia, June l —Bodies home

run into the K£t field bleachers saved
Chicago from a sh it out b> Philadel
j hia todas The score was 7 to 1

*--coie bv innings R H E
C hit L,_O 000 010 000—1 T 1
Philad iphla 010 002 04*—7 13 0

Batteiles—& ott and Schalk Houck
and Lapp Time 1 42 Umpires
O Loughlin and Hlldebrand

SOX 7. TIGERS 1,
TIGEH.S 4, RED SOt 3

Boston June 7—The Tigers made it
an e\ en split for the day taking the
afternoon game 4 to 3 principally on
timelv hi t t ing and uncertain work by
Bedlent Boston took the morning'
game ** to 4 In the afternoon game
the w inn ing run ^ as forced in by
Bcdient when Stanage was passed wi th
the bases ful l and no one o,ut

First dame
^tore b> innings R H B

Boston 309 11° 00*—~" 10 2
Detroit 110 000 002—4 6 4

Batteries—Moselev and Carrigan
7amloch House t lauss and Mclvee
Time ° 10 I mplres Egan and E\ ans

Second Onme.
Sto e h j inn ngs R H L

Detr ( t 00" Oil 000—4 10 0
Boston 01 000 000—" 8 3

Dxuss and Stanage Bedient Leonard
and N u n a m i k e r Time 2 00 I mpires
I \ ans and Hart

Lawrencevi/Ie 3t Decatur 2
La\\ r tncev i l l e Ga June 17 —(Spe

cial )—i aw rtnceville defeated Decatur
here ^aturdav 3 to 2 in a ten inning
contest Decatur plaj ed good ball and
ha 1 the gamo \ on in the s ixth inning
but in I awrencev Ille s half of the
eighth with one on fii st Oaks Law
reiicev ile s fast shortstop lined one
over the right field fence for a homer
tj ing" the store The home boys broke
ui the game In the last of the tenth
bv scoring the winn ing run It was
the pi ettlest game played here this
be ifc,on Kelley for Lavvrenceville
pitched a nice game giving up only six
hits Martin foi Decatur gave up
ele\en hits Poc for Lawrence ville
caught jam up ball Batteries, for De
catur, Martin and Smith Lawrence-
ville K^lle} and ^Poe Umpire, Pee
pies, }

EXCELLENT PlAY
IN TENNIS MEET

Good Progress Made in Geor-
gia State Championship.
Some Close Matches—Good
Schedule Today.

By IXal Reynolds,
The second day of play in the Geor

gia tennis tourney brought forth sev-
eral good and closely played matches
both in the men s singles and doubles

There was a fair sized, crowd out
to witness the matches and -when the
finals are reached there will undoubt-
edly be a large Catherine of tennis
fans as this Js to be the only tourn
ament stayed here this year

The showing made by some of the
young men in the matches played so
far has been both a surprise and a
pleasure to the spectators

Youngster9 Surprise
While the youngsters have not won

manv matches to date, they have put
a strong and steady game through
out and In their matches with the
older plaj ers only the experience of
the lattera has been the main reason
for their being returned winners Mat
thews Jennings Fleet Sims and Hall
man are some of the men Atlantans
are looking forward to upholding the
tennis honors of the future

The fight for the championship In
singles and the opportunity of meet-
Ing- the present champion Thornton
no-vr seeraa to have narrowed down to
three men C Y Smith E V Carter
Jr and B M Grant

These three have had things their
own way so far and some good ten-
nis will be pulled off when they meet
later on ig_the week

Good progress was also made In the
men s doubles the entire first round
and one match In the second being
played The beat match pulled off
yesterday was the Smith Draper and
Sims Fleet In -which the former won
out by the score of 8 6 and 6 3 ^

RESULTS
The results of yesterday s play in

the men s singles are aa follows
Firftt Round

Tom \\ llson defeated M A Candler
b> default

Second Round
J Colquitt defeated \ R Smith by

default
Mansfield defeated McLarty 6 2 6 2
Fleet defeated Matthews 6 8 6 2

9 7
'' Third Round

T H \ \ f l l f ams defeated O W Mc-
Cart\ 6 4 6 0

Nunna l ly defeated Abbott hy de
fau l t

E V Carter Jr defeated G R, Por-
ter 6 6 2

B M Grant defeated J Colquitt 6 3
6 3

Fourth Round
F A Carter Jr defeated Nunnally

6 0 6 >
ME1VS DOUBLE*

First Round.
Mansfleld and Smith defeated Wil-

burn a n d Candler G O 6 2
Porter and Matthews defeated Hall

a n d Crenshaw 8 6 6 2
\ "W Smith and Draper defeated

Sims and Fleet 6 3 8 6
Colquitt and Clarke defeated Me

Carty and Green 6 4 6 1
Matthews and Grant defeated Scot*,

and Nunna l lv b:, default
Carter and Middleb rooks defeated

Hallman a n d Williams 6 3 6 2
Grant and Thoi nton defeated Me

Larty and Jennings 6 2 8 1
Orr and Ramspeck defeated Ho well

and bcott fa 0 6 4
Second Round

Carter ind Middlebrooks defeated
Matthews a n d Grant 6 1 6 3

IlIXt D DOUBLES
rirst Round

Partner and Orr defeated Partner
and Cart< r bv default

Mi«s M int >n and Thornton defeat
ed Partnci and Ramspeck by default.

Today's Schedule
Pla> will be resumed in the men s
rig~les this morning at 10 lo The

following matches will be plajed
\ W Smith \ H J Hall
J \ Howe v J Draper
B M Grant \ winner Mansfield-

Fleet matrh
C "i Smith v T H TV ill lams

Co n H ol atf f on S tngl es.
The fol lowing matches -wil l be placed

in the consolation singles also at
10 lo

Jenr ings v D R Black
Mart in \ Hall
N u n n a l l y \ Matthews
Haiinian v Scott
Thp \ anous other matches which

will begin at 2 30 this afternoon -will
"be scheduled at the court The events
in t ie mixed doubles will begin play at

All the players who are still in the
tournament are expected to be present
when plav begins or their match wil l
be defaulted

Metropolitan Tennis
New iork June j -.Five players

won their places in the fourth round
cf the metropolitan lawn tennis cham
Aionship singles here todav at the "West
Side club TV M Washburn of Har
vard defeated G \ Dionne 9 7 6 4
Dr EH ing: Taylor lefeated T <V Lig it
ner of Yale 6 ' 7 5 T R Pell won
from t, \ Guniher 6 0 6 1 F C In
man defeated J B Cushman 9 7 6 2
'- H \eshel l won from T C Toml P
son 7r 6 1 6 " In t 10 first round
of the doubles R D Little of t ie
American International team plaj-ed
v. 1th Hall defeated Church and Dean
Matho-v of Princeton 8 10 6 4 6 4
Ptll ind G F Louchard defeated L
G Mooi e and E M Leask 6 0 6 2

Yale 2, Harvard 0
N. w Haven Conn June 1" —\ al

shut o it Harvard 2 to 0 in the first
g-amc of the series between the rival
u n i v e i Hits ef011, t immeucemtnt
L i o v v d of 0 000 persons todav Thei c
were no re 1 enl ivening- featutes unt t l
the ninth inning- when Middlebrouk
\ a l eb certcrfielder made a sensational
eaten of Captain \v inmates hard dri e
ant. threvv^ tc second catching Hitch
cot, c 01 a double plav That play end
ed the game

Both teams left f-or Cambridge to
night where the second game will te
plajed tomoriow

•fecore R H i-
Yale .> S 2
Harvard Q 9 0

Batteries Gile and Burdett, Furye,
Hitchcock and TToUngr.

To Present Attendance Trophy
At Ponce De Leon Thursday;

Barons Will Be Attraction
The handsomb silver trophy offered

by the Southern league for the largest
(paid attendance the opening day of the
season and won by the Crackers, will
be presented at Ponce de Leon park
Thursday afternoon

Judgre William M Kavanaug-h presl
dent of tne Southern leajrue will be In
Atlanta to attend the ceremonies and
to present the cup to the local club

The Birmingham Barons will be the
opposing ol-ub, the Crackers giving
them this choice date as a return of
the favor when the Barons gave the
locals the pennant raising date In Bir-
mingham

A good naturedly rivalry prompted

this swap the attendance superiority
of the two cities being the question
p Incipally at stake Atlanta must
beat 3 207 paid admissions tomorrow
to again surpass the Barons In paid
attendance

Three thousajKt two hundred and
seven admissions on a week day Is a
good attendance, and It will take some
effort on the part of the local fans to
again prove to Slagrvllle that they are
not to be mentioned In the same breath
•with Atlanta

If local fans sit back and take things
easily believing that any week days
attendance will surpass this trey are
likely to be, hugely disappointed

SOUTHERN LEAOUE

Lookouts 8, Barons 2.
Birmingham, Ala June 17—Covales

kie captured his tenth straight victory
when Chattanooga hammered Sloan
unrelentleaely for fifteen hits which
netted eight runs. The Pole had his
opponents at his mercy allowing but
six scattered hits but errors allowed
Birmingham two runs Chattanooga
scored five runs in the first two in
n Ing's, when a fusillade of safe dr/vea
and two home runs over right field
fence were secured off Sloan's offer
ings The hitting of Elston featured

Tlie foOT score
B HAM ab n- b (po *.

TWarcan 2b 5 O 0 3 0

M Bri<3e It 4 0 1 2
M Gil y Ib 4 O
•Mayer c 4 1 1 6

4 0 0 2 0
1
1

•roll 3b 3 0
Fllam as 3 1 1 « 2,
Thorn n rl 4 0 1 1 0
Sloan p 4 0 1 0 Ij

Totals 3% 2 6 27 10!
Score by innings

Birmingham .
Chattanooga

CHAT ab r
King cf &
Pllck 2b 5
Coyle Ib 4
IClbert d sa 4
BlBton rf

ti po a
1 3 0

2 11 2
- ' 0 6
4 0 0

Johnaon If 4 O 2 0 0
Street c 3 0 1 6 1
Graff 3b 4 1 0 1 2
Covle « p 3 1 1 2 2

Total* 37 8 15 27 IS
R,

Oil 000 000—2
320 020 001—8

Summary—Enors McBride 1 Ellam
1 Thompson 1 Flick 1 Graff 1 two
base hits Sloan Elberfeld home runs
Elston Covalesfcie sacrifice hits
Street EHberfeld stolen base Mayer
double play Sloan to McGllvray
struck out CoValeskie 7 Sloan 5 bases
on balls Covaleskie 2 Sloan 1 hit by
pitcher by Sloan (Covaleskie) balks
Covaleskie 1 Time, 2. 00 Umpires
Pfennlnger and "Wright

Pels 6, Turtles 4
Memphis Tenn June 17 —New Or

leans players fattened their batting
averages at the expense of Llebhardt
today and won from Memphis 6 to 4
Abstelns home run In the last inning
was responsible for three of the Mem
phis runs Wilson- pitched good ball
for the visitors

Th« box soore
V O ab r h pi

JCyle,rt 4 0 2
Atz 3b 5 1
Oiancy r
Hend

3 0
5 2 2 1 2
4 1 1 ? 0

Spencer If 4 0 0 0 O
M Do 1 2b 4 1 2 1 2 !
Snede r It) 4 0 - 10 1
\dams c 4 1 2 10 0
Wilson p 3 0 1 1

•b r h po a
4 0 O 4 0
4 1 1 6
4 0 0 1
4 0 2 0
3

Abstain Ib 3 1 1
Shanley 2b 4 0
•Snell c
I lebh t p

3
0
2
{

4 0 1 6 2
3 O 0 0 3

Totals 37 « 15 27 9 Totals ^3 4 7 27 13
Score by Innings B,

New Orleans . . . 110 002 110—6
Memphis . 010 000 003—4

Summary—Two base hits Ward
Snedecor <Vdams Home runs Abstein
Clancy sacrifice hits Kyle Hendrix
"Wilson stolen bases McDowell Shan
ley Merrltt 2 double plays "Wilson
to Snedecor Ward to Shanley to Ab
stein base on balls off Wilson 2
struck out, by Liebhardt 5 by Wilson
8 Time 2 15 Umpires Stockdale and
Kerin

Gu/7s Drop Two
Montgomery Ala, June 1" —- Before

one of the largest Tveek day crowds
that have witnessed a ball game at the
local park this season Montgomery
took both games of a doubleheader
from the Mobile club this afternoon
The score of the first game was 4 to 3
which -went for 13 innings and the sec
ond game was called at the end of the
first half of the seventh the score
standing- II to 5 Campbell and Bagby
both pitched good ball in the first game
and both received snappy support In
the thirteenth Inning Mobile got three
hits but Brown was thrown out at the
plate when he tried to score from sec
ond on Stock s clean single to left
Montgomery -won the game in the cnir
teenth Knaupp opened with a single
and Donahue likewise sending Knaupp
to second Bagrby laid do-w n a bunt
which Campbell fielded to first the
bag being uncovered the ball rollea
to right field and Knaupp scored the
winning- run The second game was
featured -by extra base hits Stock
"Walker and Sloan all made their
homers in the fifth vanning- when the
locals scored seven runs

FIRST GAME
score

MOB
•Stock ss
Rater n cf
O Dell 3b
Sentell 2b
Clark IT
Paulet Ib
Schmidt c
Brown rt
Camp I p

:ft r ft po a
7 1 1 1 5

4 0 1 2
fl O 1 3
6 0 S 17 0
C 0 3 5 1
fi 0 1 0 0

Mf^ST ab r h po a
Walker of 4 1 I 0 (I

"Blwert 3b 5 0
Sloan rf *> 0
Kutina Ib O 2
Breen I b 2 1 1
JanUen If 4 0 1
Knaupp et 4 1 S
Donahue c
Bagby p 0 1 0 1

Totals ^1 3 14x38 17 Totals 45 4 15 3ft 16
i Vone out when winning run scored
Score by Innings R

Mobile 200 000 100 000 0—3
Montg-omerv 001 010 010 000 1—4

Summary—Errors Robertson 1 Seh
tell ] Campbell 1 Walker l Jantzen
1 Donahue 1 three base hit Walker
sacrifice Sentell Elwert Jantzen
Knaupp 2 Donahue stolen bases Rob
ertson 1 O Dell Wares Sloan dou-
ble "plays Donahue to Elwert Sentell
to Stock to Paulet Paulet (unassist-
ed) struck out, by Campbell 4 bv
Bagby 6 base on balls off Camp
bell 3 off Bagby 2 hit by pitcher
Sentell left on bases Mobile 12 Mont
gomery 12 Time 2 44 Umpires Breit-
ensteln and Hart

SFCOND GAME
Tl e bot score -

MOB ab r b po a | ^IO\T ab r h po a
2 1 4 O3 2 2 2 O Walker c

D Rob n cf A 1 1 2 0 \\ares «b
O Doll 3b
Sentell 2b
Clark II
Paulet ib
Schmidt c
Hogg rf

1 0
1 .!

" 0 0 0 0

3 O O 1 0
W Rob D p 3 0 O 1 2

Elwert 3b 4
Sloan rf 3
Kntlna Ib 4
Jontzen If 3
Knaupp ss 1

4 1 ,1 2 0

Orlbbena c

1 2 1
1 2 2 0
3 1 6 0
J 1 -' 0

2
3 1 1 2 0

Maonlnfe p 3 1 2 0 2

Totals 27 3 8 IS 4 Totals 29 H 12 21 8
Score b> inni ngs R

Mobile 300 100 1 —5
Montgomery 101 270 *—ll

<Game -called en<J of seventh—-dark-

NATIONAL.

Doves 1, Plratea O.
Pittsburg Pa June 17 —O Toole

pitched one of the best games of his
career this afternoon but lost to Bos-
ton 1 to 0 Carey s muff ot Con
nelly s fly In the seventh inning ipst
him his game Connelly first man up.
went to second on the muff Sweeney
sacrificed Carey then missed, a low-
liner by Titus but the catch would
have scored Connelly anyhow

Score by innings R, H E
Boston 000 000 100—I 3 1
Plttsburg 000 000 000—0 4 3

Batteries—Perdue and Rarlden
O Toole and Coleman Time 1 40 Um
pires O Day and Emslle

Cabs 4. Phillies O
Chicago July 17 —Chicago shut out

the league leaders 4 to 0 The locals
bunched hits off Brennan and he was
replaced by Moore who held the locals
hltless for the remainder of the game
Errors allowed Chicago to score a run
off Moore in the sixth

Score by innings R H E
Philadelphia . 000 000 000—0 7 3
Chlca-go . . 201 001 OOx—4 6 0

Batteries—Brennan Moore and Kil
lifer and Dooin Smith and Bresnahau
Time 1 50 Umpires Klem and Orth

Giants 6, Reda 2
Cincinnati June 17—New Tork bat

ted two Cincinnati pitchers out of the
box In the three first innings of to
day s grame and won from the locals
6 to 2 Packard started Ames re
lieved him and was succeeded by Har
ter Tesreau pitched effectively as did
both r*romme and Harter

Score by Innings R H E
New York 114 000 000—6 14 1
Cincinnati . 001 300 000—2 4 1

Batteries — Tesreau Fromme and
Meyers Packard Ames Harter and
Clark Time 2 00 Umpires Brennan
and Eason

Dodsern 8, Cards 1
St Louis June 17 —Brooklyn today

hit Perrltt hard enough to score eight
runs while the locals gathered but
three McLeon singled twice and dou
bled once in three attempts while
Smith tripled doubled and singled in
four timea at b-at.

Score by Innings R H B
Brooklyn 010 300 400—8 13 2
St Louis . 000 000 300—3 9 3

Batterfiea—Perrltt Marbet and Me
Lea and Roberts Ylngling and Miller
Time 1 40 Umpires Rigler and By-
ron

STANDING }OF THE CLUBS.

extras—
Mobile
Chattanooga
Montgomery
ATLANTA

Memphis
Birmingham
New Orleans

52
10
"9

u-t ^.c.
26 606

28 541
2S
12
3-
12
40

533
4S4
475
453
355

Soatfa Atlantic
CLUBS—

Columbus

Charleston
Albany

Vew York
< hi ago
Brool Ijn
Boston
PittsburK
St I ouis
Cincinnati

Lort P c
13 745
22 351

26 469
32 373
33 295

80
26
23
24
21
10

R45
3J1
4GO
4 3
418

American
CLUBS

Philadelphia
Cleveland

ehlngton
Chicago
Boston
Detroit
St Louis

ffw York

Georgia-Alabama
CLUBS

Gadnden ,
Opellka
Talladega
Ann Is* on
Newnan
LaGrange

Won Losi P O
41 12 7*4
IS 20 Q4-J
10 21 S4j
30 27 ,2tt

26 509
3^ 407
39

"4
22
13

^
250

Lost P C
14 622
16 556
13 614

450
447

20

ISmplre State
CLUBS

Valdosta
Cordelc
ThomaBvlIIs
Wflycross
Amerlcua
Brunswick

16
38
15

22 405-

Won iMBt- F r\,
25 12 «7«

500
514
444
410
575

home runs Stock Sloan "Walker three
base hit Stock two base hitg O Dell
D Robertson Knaupp Manning EI
wert sacrifice hits Sentell Paulet
stolen bases Wares Knaupp Gribbens
ooable play Hogg to I*aulet left on
bases. Mobile 9 Montgomery 3 base on
balls Manning 5 Robertson 3 struck
out by Manning 3 Robertson 5 hit
by pitched ball Clark Time, 1 40
Umpires Hfert and Breitensteln

BLOOD DISEASES
TELLS ITS OWN STORY

PtmpleB upotM oa th« akin, car* throat, swollen
toofllls* boae pmlua. catarrh dalleA e?e» «tid hftfi-
gara look. Not only does tba victim at blood
disease Buffer physical weakening and raeatal
depranlon but has the tormenting humiliation ot
knowing that the malady cannot be concealed from
the eyes of frlendfl Blood disease! attorn all UIs-
eattes ehould have treatment the moment any of
|t« symptoms arc manifest V,rlta to Dr Brown
055 Arch St. Philadelphia. Specialist on Blood
tXseasw or send for bottle of

BROWN'S BLOOD TREATMENT, $2
jJu ,3r*k* tt- xoA not*

JHta, .kftHW*** ,*„**« "

ON MOTORCYCLE
"Tex" in the Money in Every

Event He Participated In
Tuesday—A Fine Crowd
Out.

Jack Prince pulled his second race
meet at his motordrome last night,
though it was the first night meet In
its history the opening- program being
held Saturdav afternoon

Last night s program was an at
tractive one and was witnessed by a
crowd that numbered close to the six
thousand mark Several of the events
were closely contested and the crowd
thrilled with enthusiasm over the
close finishes

' Tex Richarda had a field day The
little Texan won every heat that he
was entered in and then walked away
with the finals in Doth of the sta*
events of the evening He came from
behind •with a rush in each event.

The lighting facilities at the motor-
drome were ample In fact the light
was so bright that Jack Prince had
to cut down the power using only half
of Jt throughout the entire perform-
ance

The fastest time for a mile made
during the night was by Texas Rich-
ards who encircled the track four
times in forty two seconds This ts an
average speed of 86 miles an hour,
which is speeding them trp consider-
ably

The next meet will be Friday night.
Here are the results of Tuesday night a
races

Georgia Sircepaialcea.
(Heats two miles final five miles)
First heat Won by Tex Richard?,

Georgq Renal second Billy Shields,
third Time 1 25

Second heat Lock ner first, Swartz,
second Graves third Time 1 30

Third heat McNeil, first, Glenn
second Lewis third Luther, fourth
Time I 30

Motordrome Purse-
(Heats three miles, final 4 miles.)

First heat McNeil first, Shields,
second Swartz, third Time 2 Ifl

Second heat Lockner, first Luther
second Glenn third Time, 3 00

Third heat Richards first Renal
second Graves third Lewis fourth
Time 2 10 3 6

Final Richards first Renal sec
ond McNeil third Lockner fourth
Time 3 04 2 5

Special Match Race.
Distance two miles Renal first

Glenn second Luther third Time
3 29 1 5

Warm Welcome Awaits Clubs
On Tour Around the World,
Says Cubs' Former President

Chicago Tune 17—A warm welcome
in foreign lands awaits the Chicago
White Sox and the New York Giants
asserted Jam eg A Hart former presi-
dent of the Chicago Cubs who returned
yesterday from a trip around the world
traversing- part of the route the globe
trotting baseball teams will follow next
winter

He predicted an enthusiastic recep
tlon of the ball players in all these
nations which already have shown an
interest In the sport and especially
In Japan the Philippines \ustralia
and Prance

\Canila will give a great welcome to
the teams said Mr Hart So -w 111
Australia If too many games are not
played In one city In Japan baseball
is confined mostly to the colleges It
appeals more to the educated classes
than the rank and file, however so
the work there will be educational
rather tharf remunerative There are
a number of leagues in Paris

The deportment of the players on
and off the field will be most impor
tant as the people in the country to be
visited hardly would understand the
quarreling with the umpires and some
of the tricks which are regarded here
as legitimate *

Crackers' Daily Hitting
Thcsg figures Include tha game wltb Nashville

Tuesday
Players

Conzelican
Long
Wrtohonce
Smith
Blsland
Bolley
Alpermann
rk-nt
Aglor
Price
thtnn
Brady
Chapman
Musser
Robe

G AB
2 a

61 235
61 24.
60 218
43 112
46 167
61

7
17
20

20 3
35
4

13

P C
375
S6J
322
311
270
205
264
250
239
230
188
ITS

ItO

A NEV LIGHTWEIGHT, DEEP
POINTED

St lor 25 otm. Ctnctt, Pcabody 4 Co., IM.

Makers of Arrow Shirts

Motor Races
Tonight 8:15

BASEBALL
TOD A r——

Nashville vs. Atlanta -
m m ' » -^ "• »_«•:

£*i?M*
*** ^ *J-if

" nit""j2*'LKd»uK*i.:d. in -i-'>cgi«ii .unrnr.di'-

/SPAPLM



WASHI
MAKES 2-MILE MARK

Pous-hkeerwle. N. Y-, JUJM 17. — The
four-oared rowing record for two miles
was, brofcen this afternoon by Co&$b
Oon:bear"s •Washington varsity crew In
tlje time trials of the crews which a-rs
to compete Saturday over the Poufrh-
freepsie course for the Intercollegiate
championship. The Washington four
made the distance In 9:58, three sec-
onds faster than th
Cornell in 1109.

record made by

EMPIRE STATE LEAGUE

French Aviator Travels \
At an Average Speed

Of 111 Miles an Hour

Remmes, France, Jtrae 17.—Maurice
Prevost. a French aviator, today made
a tUffb-t al an average apeed of 111 1-2
miles an hour. Prevost's average was
calculated on a flight of 801-2 miles
around «t circular course 61-3 miles
In circumference on the aerodrome
here. His speed of HI 1-2 miles an
hour beats the record made1 "by Ved-
rines of 108 1-8 miles an hour In a
closed circuit at Chicago on September
9, 1912-

BARKED FROM CLUB
"Waycross, Ga., June 17. — (Specl&L) —

Following yesterday's protest by
Thomasvllle, W-aycrose waa notified
that Morrison, Klupp, Alpermann and
Bitting must not apepar on the field.
Preslden t Grox> ver noti fled Umpire
McLaughlin that O'Brien and Hawkins
only -were eligible to play today. This
ruling from the president has left the
locals somewhat crippled but changes
will come at once.

SOUTH ATLANTIC

Cordele 2, Brunntvlclt 1.
Brunswick, Ga., June 17.—Walker

and Wilder fought out a beautiful
pitchers' battle this afternoon, the
visiting twirler getting a shade the
better of It, and Cordele winning over
Brunswick by a score of 2 to 1. Both
heavers were In excellent form and
tolls were scarce. Shortstop Mullen,
of Brunswick, was severely Injured
by Brezler when he was spiked in the
first inning.

Score by innings: R. H. B.
Cordele 100 100 000—2 6 3
Brunswick 000 OOQ 100—l 4 2

Batteries—Walker and Moran; "Wil-
der and Eulaanka. Umpire, Carter.

Valdoerta 3, America* 1.
Amerlcus, Ga,, June 17.—Amerlcus

lost to Valdosta this afternoon in a
well played geme, the score resulting"
a to 1. Sellers, for the visitors, kept
hits wen scattered. Pucich, the new
twirler for Americus, held the Val-
<3 os tana down well after the third in-
ning. Nothing doing for them there-
after. The contest was closely waged
throughout, both teams playtng excel-
lent ball, the result putting the teams
even, with tomorrow's same to de^
cide the series.

Score by innings: R. H. E.
Americus 000 000 100—1 S 4
VaJdosta 102 000 000—3 8 2

Batteries—-Fueleh and Manchester;
Sellers and Pierre.

***
Thomas ville 3, Way crow 3.

Waycross, Ga.. JUIIQ 17.—Manager
Dudley broke up a beautiful pitchers*
battle in the thirteenth inning today
by a home run over the lef t field
fence. The game went to Thonmsville
by a score of 3 to 2. Murphy hit for
a. home run In the f irst with one on,
and until the thir teenth Thomasville
was held scoreless. O'Brien, a new
pitcher, pitched a remarkably good
game, getting out of several close
places. In the thirteenth Waycross
ftlled the bases with only one out end
was unable to put one across, "Wag-
neon's fielding- in left was a feature.
(Thomasv... 200 000 000 .000 1—3 8 3
"Waycross.. Oil 000 000 000 0—2 8 1

Batteries—Day and Dudley. O'Brien
and Shuman. Time 2:20. Empire, Mc-

Indians 3, Foxes 2.
Savannah, Ga., June 17.—Savannah

snatched a ten-Inning game from Co-
lumbus here today, 3 to 2, Mayer's
Ing-le scoring Handiboe, with one
own. In. the final inning. Eidson, a
ollege recruit, twirled for the locals,
lolumbus scored both Its runs In the
rst, when eaL-h of the flrst six m>n
ip reached first base, three on passes.
no hit by pitcher, one on a scratch-
It and one on an error. Glebel
egged the first two out at second.

After the first rthe recruit twirled
reat ^^,\\. Armstrong featured with
he bat and field, getting four hits and

sacrifice fly out of five trips to the
late.

Score by innings: R. H. E.
Columbus . . . .200 000 000 0—E B 3
avannah , . . .002 000 000 1—3 11 2

Batteries—MoCormack and Krebs;
Eidson and Giebel. Time 1:37. Um-

ires, L/eaj- and Barr. ^

GuUs 5, Scouts 3.
Jacksonville, Fla., June 17.—Eldridge

utpltched Horton today and the
harleston Seagulls had no great trou-
le In defeating the Wilderltes. The

Champions made a 'game rally in the
ighth round and put three runs over
ie plate, h u t were unable to tie the
core. Cruise, tjie fast left fielder of
he Jacksonville club, made hla first
ppearance in the gamo, since he vi
njured In Columbus on the f irst trip
f the Jacksonville club. Score:

Score by Innings:
Charleston
acksonville

Lookouts Buy Catcher.
Chattanooga, Term.. June 17.—Man-

ager Elberfeld announced tonight the
purchase of Catcher Fitzgerald from
Providence. He will replace Breaux,
th*- New Orleans krid, who has been
sold to the Brunswick club of the Em-
pire titata league. Charlie Moran, for-
mer local catcher, ia managing; that
club.

Japs Beaten.
Nagoya, Japan, June IT.—The base-

ball team representing Leland Stan-
ford. Jr.. univers i ty today defeated
K>ir> university.

R. H. E
4 S 1

Score-:
Stanford
Keio 0

ASPARAGUS PAYS BIG
SVRE annual crops. Bears 30 years.
Ureat denwn<i. S»)lB 20o to $1.0O pound.

W\.VT PARTNER Join m«. half eipense. plant
100 acres, tunious M^rshallvillo section; operate
dairy, raise fine pigs, poultry. Ptc : fortune
good TiOme in fhifst i*pot
trfeal soil, defiant home,
R. ». R l - M P H . Marshall

Write

. .100 021 100-
. . 000 000 030-

FOUR M

Where They Play Todaj

Southern
fffuthvllle In Atlanta. Ponce de Leon.

ailed at 3:45 o'clock.
Chattanooga in Blrmlnslmm.
Mobile tn Montgomery.

float b A t la D tic
Charleston In Jacksonville,
Albany in Mac on.
Columbus in SarannalK

Boston in FHte&urg.
New York Jn Cincinnati.
Philadelphia tn Chicago.
Brooklyn tn St. Louie.

American
Clevelnnd In Washington.
Chicago In Philadelphia.
St. Ixmifl In New York.
Detroit In Boston.

Kmplr« Stat*
Valdosta In Americas.
Thomasrille In Waycross.
Cordele Jo Brunswick.

Georffla-Alabama League.
Xewnan In Talladega.
Annlston In Opelika.
Cadsdea in La Grange.

Came*.
Harvard, In Cambridge.

GEORGIA-ALABAMA

Batteries: Eldridsre and Menefee;
Horton and Smith. Time, 1:45. Um-

ire, 1'encier.

Peaches 8r Babies 6.
Macon. Ga., June 17.—With the bases

ull in the fifth Inning today the score
i to 4 and no outs, Martin replaced
'haekham- Colby, first to face the new
>Hcher, got a single to right field,
.coring two runs. After that Martin

was invincible. Macon tied the game
n the sixth inn ing when Voss hit a
ome run , scoring Nixon ahead of him.

Two more counters in the eighth gave
he locals t h n i r second \'ictor>- of the

week over Albany by 8 to 6. Mc-
ktanus was not hi t safel3w until the fifth
nnlng, when his opponents found him
or four hits and as many runs.

liaGranffe 9, Gacteden 3.
LaGrange, Ga,, June 17. — (Special.) —

LaGran?re won from Gadsden with
ease today. Several sensational playa
by LaGrange players and heavy-hit-
ting of the whole team were the fea-
tures. Costly errors by Gadsden play-
ers helped to lose the game for the
Ironworker ;. There was big attet.d-
ance at the game.

Score by innings:
LaGrangre
Gadsden

Score 'by inning's: H. E-
Macon
\lbany

000 042 20x — 8 10
000 112 000 — 6 12

Batteries — T haekham, Martin and
Reynolds : MdMan'us and Wells. Time

:4S. Trnplre, Moran.

OTHER RESULTS

American
Columbus 5, Milwaukee 2.
St. Paul 4. Toledo 1.
Minneapolis 10. Indianapolis 9.
Ixralaville t>. Kansas City 1.

Cotton States League.
Ja tkson 3. PenriJU-ola 1.
So! ma <", M«ndUn 2.
Columbus 15, Clarkadal* 4.

Virginia I,eagae.
roLersburs 5, Norfolk 'J.
Rk-hrnonJ 1. Newport News 0.
Portsmouth 6, Roanohe 1

International I^eacuc.
Rorhfstpr T, Baltimore 5.
Roc-heater 6, Baltimore 3.

Carolina Association,
Ui-ppnsboro 8. I ' l iarlnt te 0,
A u i t e v i l l e 3, Winston -Salom 1.
Dui ham 6, Rale igh 5.

Appalachian Lenygue.
Bristnl 9, Morrtetown 4.
Johnson t ' U j 7. K n o x v t l t e 1.
Johnson City 4, Knosvil'e 1.

Texan Leaarac.
All scheduled samce c-allo-i off . rain.

3.
College

401 002 002 — 9
000 200 001— ,3
and McGhee;Batteries — Sch uessler

King and Jorda.

Opelika 7, Annlston 6.
Score, by innings: R. H. E.

-100 020 021 — 6 11 S
Opelika 003 200 20x — 7 11 3

Batteries — Young and Sheppard
Williams, Randolph a-nd Allen.

IVeTrmm 7, TalladeRa 2'.
Tatladeg-a, Ala., June 17. — (Special.)

Numerous errors on part of Indiana
lost the game to Newnan, 7 to 2,

Score by Innings: R.
Newnaai , . ..... 101 000 122 — 7
Talladega. ...... 001 100 000 — 2

Batteries — Robinson and Rice; Can-
tier and Breckenrldge.

YANCEY'S FAMILY
Generous Response Is Made

to Appeal to ipare for Loved
Ones of Man Who Died at
Post of Duty.

Talbotton 5, Woodland 4.
Woodland, Ga., June 17.— (Special.)—

In an interesting and exciting game
of baseball hetween Talbotton and
Woodland, on the grounds of the lat-
ter, Talbotton won, 6 to 4. JJelther
side scored until the seventh inning
Douglas- had the "Woodland batters
completely at his mercy. But for a
wild throw by Graham, with the bases
ful l , he would have handed Woodland
a "goose egg." Douglas gave up three
hits, struck out' ten, walked one. The
other features of the game were the
batting- of "Dude Graham" and Splvey's
sensational fielding.

Four-Mile Relay Mark.
Easlon. Pr., June 17.—A new world's

record for a four-mile relay race was
made here today by members of the
team of the Boston Atnietlc associa-
tion when they covered the distance in
17 minutes and 51 *-5 seconds. The
best previous athletic clubs' record
was 18 minutes and 8 4 - 5 seconds by
the Ir ish-A merle an Athletic club of
Now York.

Gainesville 8, Tech 4.
Gainesville. Ga., June 17-—(Special.')

In a fast and snappy game today
Gainesville put it over Georgia Tech
8 to 4. The features of the game
were Burr's home run and the hi t t ln
of Mitchell. This was the second game
of a three-same series between these
two teams. Tech tnok the first yes-
terday 6 to T>. The feature of the
first game was the pitching- of Wil-
liamson, who pitched winn ing ball.

r n l v Rot ' t w o hit

Placer .

Cobb's Hitting.
point* Tuesday

STR&NGHOLD OF MOROS
STORMED BY AMERICANS
"Washington, June 17.—More details

if the fierce fighting which resulted
n the complete overthrow of the

Moros on the Island of Jolo in the
Philippines was continued in a 'de-
ay ed dispatch from Brigadier Gen-

eral Pershln^. of the American troops,
reneral Fershlng says, probably wi l l

end outlawry in Jolo for some time.
The last crater stronghold was cap-

Atlanta Is responding nobly to the
7>ave Tancey tund. Already more
than |300 has been raised, and the
amount is expected to swell t£> $600
within a short while. Contributions
are pouring in from all parts o* the
city,

A surprising sum waa raised by the
police and detective departments. Pri-
vate citizens, court and jail attaches
and even the "errand ;jury donated their
share. Each of the three newspapers
contributed $25. Fifty dollars was
sent from the sheriff's office, but tne
largest amount was donated by the su-
perior court lawyers, who gave J102.

Family Ncedn Help.
A struggling mother and eight young

children are placing their hope In the
Atlanta spirit. All of the youngsters
are under 16 years of age. All are de-
pendent upon the generosity of a com-
munity.

A city-wide plea has been sent out
from the little home on Jonesboro road,
the home which the victim had scarce-
ly begun to pay for. With absolute-
ly no means of support and no visi-
ble prospect for the future, they have
been deprived of their only source of
livelihood.

They have a small farm, which was
the pride of the heart of* the father
who was slain. It will fall far short
of sustaining the large family. Be-
yond !t, they have absolutely nothing
from which to gain a living-.

Unless money is raised to pay the
monthly Installments due on the home
and property on which the Tancey
family are living, they will even be de-
prived of It. In a creditable endeavor
Atlanta began Tuesday to raise fund:
to purchase the home and to take care
of the widow and children.

Subscriptions to the Fund.
The following: are subscriptions up

to Tuesday:
Deputy Yancey's family: Supe-

rior court lawyers, ?102; Atlanta Geor-
gian, $25; Atlanta Journal, $25; Atlan-
ta Constitution, $25; Sheriff's office,
$50; grand Jury, $49; S. B. Turman, $25;
Red Cross hospital, $10; Shone Bros.,
$10; E. E. Stephens, $B; "Walter L. Cow-
an, $5; Frank L. Harralson, $5; Harry
Liatham, $5; Newt Garner, $5; John W.
Moore, $5; Alex E. .Marcus, $5; J. T.
Golden, $5; M. Fordon, $3; F. F. Smith,
$1; O. L. Sweeney, $1; Dan Marbut, $1;
D. Goodlin, $1; S. S. Sellg, Jr., $2; J,
Simmon, $1; W. R. Fullerton, $1; Na-

onal Pencil company, $2; Joe Stelker,
0 cents; Seagrit Poole, $5; Fred Ste-
lienson. $1; Frank "Wynne, $1; Guy
-indsey, $1; A. W. Piper, $1; J. w. Say
2; Walker Dunson, $5; Walker Knight,
5; D. Zahon, $5; HIrschberg company,
5; Guarantee Clothing company, $1;
tartman, $1; Morrla Macks, $2; S. .C
Jrane, $2; C. F. Huhen, $2; J. L. Coa-
•len, $2; J. T, Davis, $5; B. F. Mitchell
5; Ij. F. Dreyfus, $2; city clerk's of-
ice. $6.

Schoen Brothers, $10; J. M. Suttles,
5; J. T. Golden, $5; W. M. Hunter, $1;

H. W. Brown, $1; Mrs. A. T, Hail, $1;
G. A. Ooursey, $5; T. A. Burdette, ?5;
A. J. Creel, $1; Hendrix & Silverman,
52.50; M. Rich & Brothers Co., $10:
'lennie Miner, $10; Arnold Broyles, $10;

John H- Owen, S5; G. H. Broadnax, ?5;
T. Stanley, $5; J. L. Polndexter, $5;

R. B. Deavours. $5; J. W. Chambers,
S5; W. I* Haygood. $5; Max Kutz, $5]
B. Bernard. $5; Harry Latham, $5:

Coog-ler, $2; J. M. Suttles, $5
W. M. Hunter, $1; Dr. O. H. Snyder, $1;
H. W. Brown, $1; Mrs. A. T. Hall, $1
G. A. -Coursey, 35; T. A. Burdette, $5
Tull C. Waters, $5; A. J. Creel. $1; Hen-
drix & Silverman, $2.50; D. Zaban, $
Hirschberg, $5; Guarantee Clothing
Co., $1; Hartman, $1; S. C. Crane, $2
C. T. Hubner, $2; Lowry Arnold anc
rohn A. Hynds, $25; C. C. McG-ehee, $10
Charles -I. Branan. $5; Walter L. Cow
an. $5; S. B. TurxnaJi. $25; H. F. Mitch-
ell, $5; E. B. Durham, $5; W. M. Miller
i l ; E. M. Barnes, $'1; Guy H. Sims. $1
Walter Taylor. $2; J. F. Hurd. $1; F. F
Smith, $1; Lee Golden, 50 cents; <S. S
Sellg, Jr., ?2: J. Simons, $1; "W". R
Fuller, 25 cents; "Wright, Poole & Me
Culfough, ?5; -Guy LIndsey, 50 cents
J. W. Ray, $.2; F. M. Jackson, $2.

Subscriptions from policemen an(
detectives:

J. L. Beavers, $10; E. L. Jett, $1.00
Harold Hilton, $1.00; G. C. Fain, $1.00
Harry Haranis, SI.00; G. H. Austin, -25c
A. F. I>uncan, 25c; W. J. Buchannan
$1.00; W. P. Reed, 50c; E. F. Davis, 50c
R. Ale wine, SOc; D. S. Moncrief, 2Bc
A. U Poole, SOc; W. T. Allon, 50c: A- 1
BlackKtone, lOc; J. L. Gordon. lOc: W
A. Garrett, 25c; J. D. Wilson, 50c; E. I

'entley. 20c: T. H. King-lit, SOc; K - - H

ture<l Sunday af te r hard fighting, the
attack being made by two companies
of the Philippine scouts commanded by
Captain George C. Cnarlton, aupporte '
by First Lieutenant Thomas F. Van
Natta, Jr., with mountain gruns and twt
companies of Philippine scouts.

General Pershing confirms the pre
vious report that the American lossei
were six killed and seven wounded, al
enlisted men in the scouts. The M0r
losses are u nest i ma ted, though known
tn he heavy.

HON. HE-EASANT A. STOVALL.
Editor of tbe Savannah Press, who

has been nominated minister to
Switzerland by President Wilson.

Given Swiss+Pbst i

SMALL NOMINATED
FOR THE SWISS POST

'resident Sends Name of Savan-
nah Editor to the Senate.

Page for Italy.

Washington, June 17.—President
Wilson today made the following
nominatons:

Ambassador to Italy, Thomas Nelson
'age, of Virginia.
Minister to Switzerland, Pleasant A.

Stovall, of Georgia^,
Register of the land office at Mont-

'omery. Ala., Cato D. Glover.
Pleasant A. Stovall, nominated for

minister to Switzerland, is editor of
The Savannah, Ga.. Press and Is one of
he leading democrats of the state

Mr. Stovall has frequently represented
Savannah tn the Georgia legislature
Ha is identified with the "progressive*
wing of the democracy and was a
strong supporter of President Wilson
n the e^convention.

Mr. Stovall is a native of Augusta.
fa., and was a schoolmate oE Presi-

dent Wilson when the latter's father
was pastor of an Augusta church.

BONDS OF TENNESSEE
DIFFICULT TO SELL

NashvjJJe, Tenn., June 17.—The Ten-
nessee funding board this afternoon
rejected the few bids received on the

roposed Issue of eleven and a half
million dollars of refunding- bonus, glv-
ng as a ground that the act provided
'or the sale of all the bonds, not sim-
>ly a part of them.

The funding board o>pened bids today
at noon, a second time, on the eleven
.nd half million of refunding bonds.

The aggregate of the bids was for
>nly $1,565,000 of the total Issue.

The bids ranged from 87.43 to par
The proposed Issue 19 of forty year,

4 per cent bonds, and was authorized
. fund the entire state debt, which
'alls-'dire this year; about $9,800,00(

July 1 and about Jl,600,000 October 1
An Issue of short-term notes to takf
care of the old bonds till the mone>
market Improves has been proposed
)ut this requires further legislative

action. For this the governor desires
.o call an extra session, but the oppo-

sition faction which has k-ept the ses-
sion alive desires that the action be
taken -by securing- the attendance
members on the holdover session.

Bids were first opened on the bonds
June 2, but were rejected as being too
low. The readvertlsement folio-wed.

See/bach Heads Hotel Men.
Louisville', Ky,, June 17.—-Louis Seel

bach, of Louisville, wao elected presl
dent of the Hotel Men's Mutual Bene
fit association at their annual con

t-ntion here today. Business session
of the 1914 convention will take plac
tn New York, then the three hundre*
or more delegates will go abroad.

MISTODEDMEAIS
tlUBtt TO SEIZURE

Radical Extension of the Food
and Drags Act Is An- '

nounced.

Washington, June 17.—Probably the
most radical and far-reaching exten-
sion of the food and drugs act since
ts enactment was made today when

Secretaries Houston, McAdoo and Bed-
Held, charged with enforcing this
statute, ruled that meat and meat
products in interstate or foreign com-
merce which hitherto have been ex-
empted from the provisions of the
pure food law, may be seized it mis-
branded or adulterated. Beginning at
once manufacturers of meat foods will
be required to comply strictly with
the food and drugs act as well as with
:he meat inspection law.

Thte action was taken on the
strength of an opinion by Attorney
General McReynolds. The three secre-
taries revoked a reg-ulatlon adopted in
October, 1906, only' tour months after
the passage of the pure ,food law,
which had prevented the department
of agriculture, according to a state-
ment today by Secretary Houston,
'from prosecution against manufactur-

ers of meat foods under the pure food
law, or ordering seizures or prosecu-
tion for misbranding or adulteration of
domestic meats."

Secretary Houston said he could not
understand why meat and meat prod-
ucts were not food In the sense of the
food and dr-ug act, or why his depart-
ment could not seize bad, adulterated
or mlsbranded meat, once it had en-
tered interstate commerce.

Therefore, he had sought the advice
of the attorney general. f

"Under the meat Inspection law,"
the secretary said, "meat inspectors
have absolutely no power to seize meat
or meat food products that have be-
come bad or have toeen adulterated
after they have left a federally in-
spected establishment. The only rem-
edy possible under the meat act Is to
proceed criminally against any. one
selling bad meat, but even In this
event bad meat cannot be seized nor
its sale prevented.

"With tlie regulation pf 1906 revoked,
the department can seize and prevent
the sale of bad and adulterated meat,

^e it has crossed the state line and
remains in interstate commerce. Tn
case? spoiled meat again reaches a fed-
erally inspected establishment It comss.
of course, under the Jurisdiction of
the meat inspection law and can be
destroyed as heretofore has ben done-
Under the new decision the govern-
ment can control meat foods from th-3
hoof to the retailer, subject only to
the limitations of the power of the
federal government in Interstate com-

rce.
'The department Is empowered to re-

quire all manufactured meat prod-
ucts to conform fully to its labelling
regulation and can enforce Its penal-
ties, prosecutions and seizures Cor mis-
branding and adulteration."

MRS. CATT BEING URGED
TO KEEP PRESIDENCY

Bridapest, June 17.—Mrs. Carrie

sp, LOOK-IN,
Speaking at Virginia University,

Democratic Leader Pleads
for Conservatism.

unaay Kas., -j «i**s *• • • —•— —->
Chapman Catt, of New York, president
of the International Suffrace Alliance,
was presented today with an address
signed by the delegates of all the
countries represented at the congress
begging her to reconsider 'her inten-
tion to resign the presidency. The
whole meeting stood while the address
was read.

Mrs Catt warmly thanked the dele-
gates. She said she believed the presl-
deftit should serve only one term. In-
ternational jealousies, especially con-
tinental dislike of Great Britain, ren-
der It difficulty 1(0 elect a president
from any European country.

The congress decided that only one
representative of the American Wom-
an's Republic should be added as a
fraternal delegate. The Woman's Re-
public had sent twenty delegates, while
other affiliated societies had sent only
one each. Jane Addams, of Chicago,
and Rev. Anna Shaw were the prin-

Charlottesville, Va,, June 17.—A plea
for conservatism in politics, a "stop,
oo-k, listen" policy to guard against
hasty adoption of Ill-considered pro;-
Dosals." as the keynote of an address
on "The Tendency of Our Times," de-
livered at the University of Virginia
today by Representative Oscar W- Un-
derwood, of Alabama, democratic lead- -
er of the house of representatives. It
was a notable occasion at Charlottes-
ville, with many of those who have
gone forth from the university In ttvo
past, reassembled to pay tribute to
their alma mater. Mr. Underwood Is
president of the alumni and his son
was among the graduates.

Mr. Underwood preached the doctrln*
ct the political uplift. "There are mans'
changes," he said, "taking place to-
day In the political, economic and In-
dustrial development of the nation. To
the man lost In the maze of his own
business, who has not the time or de-
sire to climb to the heights above his ^
own personal desires and ambitions,
the way seems dangerous and the on-
ward march beset with perils. But
the man who 'a not tied down by the
personal equation is able to realize
that the line of march leads to the
progress of mankind and uplift of
society."

Mr. Underood said the adoption ot
two amendments to the constitution
within the past year, one affecting tna
political machinery of the government
and the other ehianglng the fiscal pol--
Icy of the nation, clearly demonstrated
that, there Is a strong sentiment In th*
country to brea-k. away from the fixed .
standards that have controlled the gov-
ernment in the past and that an on-
ward movement Is leading to the ad-
justment of national l ife to new con-
dition sand progressive Ideals.

"No man," he added, "la so bold as
to declare that the recent constitu-
tional changes are not In the Interest
of better govern men t for the whole
people and that they have not eqeul-
ized and strengthened our fiscal sys- •
tern.

"What may be regarded as radical
today may be the Inner citadel of con1- "'
servatlsm tomorrow. The danger that"
confronts us In the onward march of
the nation comes from the h-asty adon-1

tion of 111 considered proposals, som^-
times coming from honest but Ill-ad'- f

vised advocates of real progress and *
as often coming- from the cunning hire-
lings of reactionary Interests who
would under the name of progress
start a false movement to mislead and
confuse In the hope that they may de-
lay the dey when special privilege^.-
shall be divorced from our economic
and governmental system. "We should
move forward with conservatism that
wil lavoid a reaction In public sentl'-'
men t and abandon a radical onrush
that may lead to disaster or
delay the accomplishment of a good rttf-
sult."

Mr. Underwood paid tribute to tha
precepts and teachings of Thomas Jef-
ferson, the founder of the University of -
Virginia, as a "lamp unto the feet and
a light unto the path." ~

cipal sp
night.

.
eakers at a mass meeting" to-

Hitgh Prices for Old Masters.
Paris, June 17.—Some high prices

were brought by old masters at the
sale today in the collectlo nof Marczell
de Nomes of Budapest. Rembrandt's
portrait of his ' father was sold tor
$103,200, and Franz Hal's "Portrait of
a Gentleman," for $58,000.

900 TELEPHONE GIRLS
STRIKE AT ST. Z,OI//St

St .L-oula, June 17.—Girl telephone
operators in the employment of the •
Southwestern Telephone (Bell) com-
pany struck this morning when offi-
cials of the company refused to nego-
tiate with the operators' union. •
James NVjonan, vice president of the-
International Brotherhood of BlectrN.
cal workers, said 900 girls were out"
Officials of the company said that
less than 50 per cent of the girls
quit work.

In May a few men were discharged
and electrical union officials said it
was because they had been active in
union organization. When reinstate-
ment of the men was refused the girls
began to organize. The^glrls planned
to strike at 11 o'clock tBTs morning.'
Earlier than that^ however, commit-
tees of three girls each started from
union -headquarters to notify the op-
erators at the various exchanges that"'
the strike was on.

At the main exchange the commit-
tee giris, finding themselves barred,
climbed to the roof of a six-story
building across the street, and • tried.
to signal the operators at work. The
independent lines are not affected.

to ,
lorado

HAITI PORT SCOURGED
BY BUBONIC PLAGUE

Wade, SOc; C. H. Bailey, SOc; J. C. Sim
rons, 25c; B. J. Covlnpton. 50c;
Jackson, 25c; C. F. Allen. 25C; E. P
Ryan, $1.00; W. L. Hardy, 25c; A. E
WiHey. 25c; J. W. Blazer, 25c; G. E
Butler, 26c; A. A. Ford, 26c; J. E. E
Robertson, 25c; G. T. Butler, 25c; J.
Swlnney, SOc; W. H. Dodd, 20c; J. H
McGahee. $1.00; W, L. Eberhardt, $1.00:
Sergeant G. A. Maddox. 25c; \\~. E.
Englett, 60c; B. A. Perry. 25c; M- A.
Russell. 50c; J. C. Williamson, 25c:
J. H. Gresham, 25c; R. M. Liasseter, SOc;
J. B. Hewell, $1.00; T- L. Bayne, 25c:
G. X. Bullock, 25c; F. A. Newport, 2Sc;
H. W. Douglas, lOc; J. M. Colley, 25c;
T. B. Pearson, 25c; TV. C, Wilbanka,

You Are the Pilot—
•

Xo one but yourself can steer your>cl f
into right channels. We can only advise you
now and then. Today we say a 3-line ad 3
times in the Situations Wanted column of
The Constitution's Classified will help you
help yourself. And it costs but 15

Port au Prince, Haiti, June 17.—An
epidemic of bubonic plag-ue has broken
out at tbe seaport of Jacmel. thirty
miles from here. Numerous cases al-
ready have- resulted fatally. Jacomel
h is bet^ri isolated fr«m the rest of the
c Ln t ry by u cordon of troops, ana

, * g-o\ernment Is taking energetic
«>s to prevent . propagation of the

. Vase.
,^ashins;ton. June 17.—Surgoon Gen-

eral Blue, of the public health service,
has taken steps to set up the usual
seven-day quarantine against the bu-
bo n (c pi-ague epidemic in Haiti. Out-
side of Haiti the plague situation in
the West Indies Is better now than It
has been for many months. 1C the
government of Haiti were to asli the
"Tinted States for assistanco. public
health service experts probably would
be sent there.

Houston School Census.
Terry, ' Ga., June 17.—{Special.) —

The school census enumerators have
made their returns to School Commis-
sioner F. M. Greene. The total of all
school children between the ages of f

Brown, 25c; J.
A. Rivers. 25c;

25C; R.
Scott, 25c; .T.
D. Turner. 25c; F. H. Womack, lOc; J.'
\V. Gossett, 25c; F. J. Quattlebaum j

\\". H. Swords, 10c; A. D. Luck,.!

BIRMINGHAM1

The Frisco takes the short cut to Colorado. It is
the direct road, and the high road—for it goes up
over the Ozarks, and cools you off on the way.

'*5c" C H Bra "•£ T \\* T ~ an ' i " " " • • 1 " 1 • 1 J
p. v. Wst. f,oc; R ACWke3;raw, »5c | Soon after crossing the Mississippi the Frisco train begins to climb, and
oib^vr^o^cems/^c^'c^mp.^as! cjuickly gets you up where it is cool. This cool, comfortable night's sleep
cents. ,T c. Baker. 50 Cents; s. B. Bei- j makes gt as a fi^le and immeasurably shortens your trip to Colorado.

hitley. 25 I *
cher. 50 cents; J. C. Garner,
H. Boggus. 50 cents; W. P. Whit
cents; S. G. McWIlllams. 50 cents; "ser-
geant W. H. Tul-ner. 25 "cents; W. H.
Gantt. 25 cents; George Harper, $t; E.
J. Pate, 25 cents; H. H. Clark. 25 cents;
H. E. King, 25 cents; A. C. Kerlin. 25
cents; E. O. Eddleman, 25 cents; H. C.
Hamilton. 25 cents; J. D. Dorsett, 25
cents; Sergeant J. W. Whatley, 25
cents; Joe White, $1; A. J. Holcombe.
25 cents; F. O- Hannali, 50 cents: G. C.
Nealy. $1; G. T. Cornett, 50 cents; T. J. '

Thru Sleepers to Colorado
The route via Memphis and Kansas City is the high-road from the Southeast to Colorado.
It is the route of least time and greatest comfort

— -.,. ,The Kansas Citv-Florida Special is equipped for the comfort of
£«- i5-ntord

GnM
J1?.rranrne2s! i It^^haTs^did elecS?li|hted Pull^fsi thru from Jacksonville Atianta, Btrmn

11:/ SJE'W 8iu«SrS: 15; i and Memphis to Kansas City, Denver and Colorado Springs. No change.of can
,h. so cents; E. A. c<,ker, $1; w. V tidewater to Rockies. Also carries modern^lectnc lighted chair cars, and dining can
rper. $1; J. H. Black, $1; B. F. Gil- • « - •« I T T i ' ^ -serving famous I4 red Harvey meals. -r ,Harp

lespie. $1; Jack Wineate, ?1; T. O.
Sturdivant. SI; J. H. Davis, Jr.. $1; W.

,'SPAPERf



WOMAN HAD PLANNED
TOJtl_PHYSICIAN

Something Dreadful Is About to
Happen, Wrote Mrs. Whis-

nant to Her Mother,

Savp«nnah, Ga. June 17 —That Mrs
Katie Whisnant. the j o u n g widow who
killed herself late } esterday afternoon
after she had shot to df-ath Dr. Guy O
Brinkley In his p r i v a t e of f ice here, had
determined befure she left her hc^
to kill the physician, is indicated in a
note Mrs, Whisnant addressed to her
mother, which was found in her bed-
room to<3a>

In this no to Mrs Whisnant stated
that ' someth ing d-c-adful • was, about
to happen <*nd she besought h
mothers for^Ueness for her act. The
unused port ion of the box of cartridges
wi th w h i h Mrs \Vh l i i nan t loa/led the
revoU ("i she u^ed In the tragedy also
was f& Jnti in her room

Thp Id* n t l t v of the woman who ac-
companied Mrs Whisnant to Dr.
Br fnk l ey ' b o f f i c e has been discovered
by the police but it Is said she con-
vlncej the author i t ies that she had no
idea of the i n t e n t i o n a of Mrs Whis-
nant w h e n s>he w e n t to the ph>sicld.n s
o f f i c e « I t h her

Tl f u m i « i l of Dr l ir inklev wil l be
"holt! ir - m f f - > I d ^ a . th« body leaving
rere f h s i t t e r n o o n The bo 3 \ of M
\\ hi an .ant w as taken th i s r n o i n i n g to
rivl\ rf.nfa <Ja where she forrnerl j
l ived f u r I n U rmen t

SOLDIERS AND STRIKERS
ARE WOUNDED IN RIOTS

M i l a n H,il> J U T . 1" Sc\ erj.1 sol-
<i!ei s and ^ t i i k i i * - \\ < i e wounded in
r iots ^J. t i r l p a i I 111 by strikers anil
non Mi I k i i ^ i J in ' < > n f l i r- tn betw een
s t i i k e i ^ i n < l t j u p i l u u and ti oops to -
day w h i i f £ i mr * -> v% ei «* ma<J, to ren-
der t h i 1^1 in. i u st t i kt o£ v. orkmen ef-
f c c t i - Tht. general s t i ike in all
trade-, w a •• " ro< liimeJ Saturday as a
protect against the impr i sonment of
IS w or k m M arrested for o f f ens t s at
the r t i e n t s tr ike a t the iron w o i k s An
a t t e m p t w a s m ule to e \ t « nd the s tr ike
mo\ t merit th t o u p r h r m t I ta l \ . b u t so fai
tn i ef f u r l has been unsuccessful ,
though the s i t u a t i o n at Milan h i s be-
f urn* a- ut" Tht JLUthor l tu*3 bi-l i tv e
the> R] e in a posi t ion to cope wi th the
s i t ua t i on

NEW COUNTIES BRING
TAX VALUE INCREASE

Eleven Million Added by Eleven
New Counties Authorized

in Nine Years.

Whatever objection may be raised ts
the creatlcn of neiv counties as a gen-
eral proposition. It Is shown bv th^
records of the comptroller general's jf
ftce that tne creation of each new coun-
ty in Georg-ia has been followed by a
rapid Increase In tax values In the ter-
ritorv absorbed b> the new county.

The new counties of Tilt, Turner.
Gradj, Jenkins and others are splen-
did examples of th's fact in some in-
itanoob the tax values have m ire than
doubled within a period of five years
or less

A conservative tstima,te is that the
eJeven new counties created n G^u-
#ia i n the last n ine > ears ha\ e added
331 000 000 to t ixable \ a^e* i< i Geor-
gia, which w ould not ha.\e been add*, 1
had there been no new county crea-
tion

Th« Candle r county proposition in
southeast Georgia, where it is proposed
to rna>Xe Mettei, in the western end of
Bulloch. the seat of the new county,
'•s put forward as a splendid example
of the possibilities In this direction
"When g"o(-d roads arc ronstru ltnd
throughout the 561 square m'lt-« which

mcnt.

INFERNAL MACHINE
MANGLES TWO WOMEN

She^biookt Quebec. June 17—An In-
fernal mach ine sent bj mall M. hen
opened hei e torta\ k i l led one woman
arid mort illy w o u n d e d another

The w o m a n ki l led was Mrs Theodore
Bllodeau Miss Bilodcau her sister-in-
law, was h u i t Tht- fo i ce of the ex-
plosion hurled the latter across trre
room and severed one arm The house
was w recked

The paikdRe arrived about noon, and
the two w o m r n were bending o \e r I t .
untvins" the strings when I t exploded
The police have no clew to the sender

t thei r own count\ grovern-
e wlli be a biff Increase la

p iope r ty viKfs ngrht off th?- bat The
Proposed t"*Tnrtler coun ty art a now hds
prr pern p-tr-JU'sive of railroads. r* -
turned it $2,729 00 With a coun*v
g o \ « r n n T ? n t of Its own and w ith one
of the i I c he-st afirricu tin il terr i tories
In the =ta te to "W ork upon It is e
dent th it the taxibl* \ i lups of this
t t>r(Uoi-> fan be doubled w i th in the
next five \ ears

WOMAN TALKS OF LAWS
THAT CLUB THE PRESS

Colorado ^pi in^s Colo. June 17 —
The f reedom of the press is endangered
by recent s t a tu t t ^ and court decision
affect ing newsp ipers m the belief of
Mis L R Kabtwood, of Watertown, S
I > Mr* E istwood s paper on * I^aws
that Club the Press," was one of the
fea tu res of toda> s program at the 28th
annual c o n v e n t i o n of the National Press
Association of North America

Mrs Julia V Strauss, of Rockvllle
I n d , told of a 'Woman's Experience In
Journalism "

Closer organization and the consld-
eiation of e f f e c t i v e methods of promot-
ing: the business Interests of the mem-
he r&, with posslbl> the establishment
of an ad\ ertising1 afft ncj \v ei e ur
bv \ P >Toffett of El wood, Ind,
p ie s idpn t of the association.

Changed conditions have created a
demand fo r somt thing more than mere
assm latlon." s lid Pi esldent Mof fctt

'The low rates paid for acl v er t ls in
bv the middlemen and the larffe profits
made throug-h it arc •well known There
is a prrow Ing1 belief among1 our mem-
bers that an agencv for the handlln
of foreign advertising1 should be es-
tablished"

RED MEN OF GEORGIA
GATe AT COLUMBUS

Elaborate Preparations Made for
Entertainment of Grand Coun-
cil, Which Convenes Today.

Columbus, Ga, June 17—(Special )
Elaborate preparations have been
completed for entertaining Georgia
Red Men, who will attend the thirty-
fourth annual gathering of the great
council, which will begin here tomor-
row and last through Thursday The
entertainment plans have been per-
fected by committees of members from
the three local tribes of Red Men, Jtha
memberships of which aggregate sev-
eral hundred. The general entertain-
ment committee is headed by Hon. L.
H. ChappeU, mayor of Columbus.

Among the entertainment features
v. ill be a trolley ride over the city
and suburbs tomorrow afternoon and
a steamboat trip on tb.e Chattahoochee
river tomorrow night

Following- speeches of welcome and
responses tomorrow morning. the
business session will be begun and
will be continued Thursday morning

It seerne certain that the attendance
will be large

The great council will be one of
n i n e contentions for 1913 that will
have been held In Columbus by tha
end of the > ear.

PENSION MONEY READY,
BUT STILL UNCLAIMED

While there was a rush to draw pen-
sions in Apri l when the payments were
started to confederate veterans and
their widows, there are thirteen who
ha^e never jet drawn their money, and
unless they call upon Ordinary John R
Wilkinson within a few days and col-
lect the sum due them, the money will
be refunded to the state treasury and
thel i names stricken off the pension
rolls

The following are requested to call
at the office on the fifth floor of the
Thrower building:

J W Freeman, J A. Jackson, J T
Whittle, William M Barton or widow,
M C Gilbert or widow, J K Smith. Dr
J S Todd, Mesdames Elizabeth Martin
E D Gowen Susan Little. S A Smith,
T C Jackson, Martha Bpurlln,

KODMKS
"Tha Best F in ish ing and Enlari-
Ing That Can Ba Produced."
Eastman Films and complete
stock amateur supplies. Quick

mall service for out of town customer*.
Send for Catalog and Price !.<•£

A. K. KA WKES CO.
14 Whitehall St., Atlanta.

Women Avoid Poisons!
Tyree'3- Antisep-

tic Powder is a
household neces-
sity Non-poison-

ous Best germicide or
•wash for women.
Recommended by phyal-
clans. 25c and Jl.OO. All

druggists. Booklet and Sample free.
J. S. TYHEE, Chemist, Washington,

D. C.

This, our Xo. 3 warehouse, which is the ^low-burning building at 135-7 Bell Street, and ib
ju'-t in the rear of our fire-proof building', Edgevvood Avenue, ha= just been reconbtructed and
is now read} to receive houbehold goods and pianos for storage.

\\ e contend that we ha\e better facilities and better buildings, "\ \hich we built for the
purpose,'" and we render better service than any of our competitors

The insurance rate is 65 cents on our fire-prooE building, and I per cent on our slow-
burning building.

Our Packing Department
We claim that our Packing Department is the best in the country All white men of long

and successful experience. Our lates may be a little higher than those of our competitors, but
you get better service, and that is \\hat you want You are imited to investigate all three of
our warehouses at any hour in the day.

John J. Woodside, Jr.
Vice President and General Manager.

Office and Warehouse, 239-41 Edgewood Avenue

HARVESTS ARE
THERE WILL BE PLENTY OF GOLD

Give Calamity Howler Forbes a vacation
and us a rest for the balance of the summer.
We are tired of his pessimism.

Why fight the Administration, when he
must use methods that are "below the belt?"

One day he claims that the banks of the
country can't supply the West and South with
money to move the splendid crops that are in
sight. The next day he claims that the Ad-
ministration will run all the gold to Europe
because it has provided enough emergency
currency to move these crops.

He knows you can't legislate gold into
America, and that the only way to force it here
is by sending our grain and cotton to Europe.
This is the law of economics.

He knows that the grain of the West and
the cotton of the South have brought gold to
America whenever it was claimed that there
was a shortage of gold. Neither the gamblers
of Wall Street nor the political party in control
of the Government ever forced the gold to
come back.

If Mr. Forbes will "go way back and sit
down" at some sanitarium, regulate his liver9

and stay there until the crops are harvested
and Europe's gold put on shipboard for
America, then Mr. Forbes can go and count
the yellow piles that are visible in the banks of
America to the credit of our people, and re-
porting what he finds, he will become an opti-
mist and a helper like other writers.

YOUR MONEY OR YOUR SALARY BUYS MORE
IN TIMES THAN IN BOOM TIMES
Go out and bay a

at 10 per cent cash
month,'and you will

in Ansley Park Annex
and balance $25.00 per
double your money.

^^^Realty Trust Building

SPAPFRf SEWSPAPF.Hl
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MARKETS —
At anta

Sa^nnah

Baltimore
.Vew York . . . . .
Boston . . .. ..
Philadelphia .. ..
Texaa City
Brunswick

Net Grofli
Tone. Mlddllos- Kaceipta. Receipts. 8al«a. Stocks.

Nominal 12% .....
Steady 11%

.. ,. ..Steady 12
Firm 12%

Steady 12%

Nominal 12 V*
Steady 12.4O
Steady 32.4O
Steady 12.15

2.309 2.303 3S5
SX4 S84 510
235 235 175

1.329 1.32P
201 2OI
12T) 129
486 4§6 288

"B!" eso" .- '---
49 190

:"5o ""eo .'.."."

Total today , 5.772
do, 3 days , 14.9.~>4

Coast wise — Mobile, -136; Savannah. f>45, Cfaa

IN TCKIOJl 3

\fARKFTS — Ton*. Middling.

Memphis
St. Louis .. .. _
C i n c i n n a t i
Little Rurk . . ..

Total today ., f

Steady 12^4
Firm ]2V6

, Firm 12 5-18

61.078
54.241

44.'954
11.535

0,6B6
26.424
3.602

47,564
10.251

3,023
R.868

C01

286.098

on. 393. ToUl. 1.288.

laston. 266; Norfolk. 1.445: New Yorlc,

IOVEMKNT.

Net Groea Shlp-
Recolpts. Recplpts. men to. Salefl.

873 R7^ 2.G2r, 838 v
17« 17fl 20 7fl
01 KM 2.030 B25

IO 893 1,030 599

Qclet 11%

,. 1.543 2.71S

12C

6,490 2,141

268.

Stock-
51.343
25.049
38.463
24.371
24.367
20.963

185.161

RANGE IN COT TON OPTIONS.

RA.VG-B IN' NEW YORK COTTON.

fowmlms
1 Last] j Prer.

h Low] Salej Close [ CloM.
J'infl . . J | 1 H2 10-12112 02-03
J u l y . . , 12 15.12.Li2 12.00J12. 1.T12 15-16 12.17-18
A U K . . ..1^.0Sjl2.1iJiia.05 12. 12, Ji'.J2-]3 12.11-13
H«pt . .m 7.vn.j>o'n.73 ii.s7in.S4-8."> n 70-73
Oct. . . ' I l .o9; i l ,73 ll.o3lll.67'H.67-6Slll.GO-61
N'>v. . ,| 1 [ ,U 63-65 11 35-BT
n«c , . 11 30 I1.75jn.52 11.66 11.96-67 11.58-53
Jan. . . |11. 51 11. 67111. 45,11. 59J1 1.5-S-59 11 53-M

Mt-h. . .jll.BS|ll.7

Cloned steady.

s it. sslii.es'ii.es-eofn. 63-64

RANGE IN N'EW ORLEANS COTTON1.

(Open HU

July . .1 12.37112
Aug. . .J12 IS 12.
sept. . . p i. an 11.
nr:l. . . | I l .?W)i31. '

Dec. . .111.6-' 11.
Jan. . . 111.65 11.

Mch. . . f l l .72 11

'h Low) Salaf Close

^ 12.no 12.4O;i2.4O-41

1 n.«9!11.71jU.7G-77
S 11 .-.7!11.88jll.e7-fl8
.' '11.66-67

vj| 11.57' 11. eaiii.cs-fle
S 11.83 11.69)11.69-70

7 1] 70 ll.Si;il.69-70

Pror.

12.4S-49
11.40-50
32. 25-20
11.61-83
11.71
11.70-71
11.71-72
11.72-74
11.72-74
11.82-84

Closed very steady.

STOCKS. ,

Hie*. Low. Clou*. Cl-vt-»
Amalgamated Copper . . 66 Ti 05'« 65% QX%
Anr-i-t.-an Agricul tural 47 46^
Ainerf . - in Beet Sugar , . 2 lMi l&v* -IV* 2U::
American fan . . . . 27 V4 2*^i 26^ 2tf

A r n e r t i - a n Ijocomoiive . . 29 "̂  211 ̂  29 U 2&
Aim •-- Smelting and Re-

f n g Q3^ 61 VJ fi2% fl2
dn pfri os ^t as3^

Am*r. Sugar RcRnlnR 107 106 1,4
Afri-r) .-an Tel arirt Tei. .127^ 127:<h 127^ '-'7%
Am^lran Tfibai'T, 213^ 214
Aiia--on4a M i n i n g Co. . . JttTi S^V, ;W W :t:!Vi
A t i hiaon 06 W^ W-J !)"'^i

A r l a n t i c ^oaet Line . ,11S IIO7^ 117% ll'i^

Brr .ohKt i Rapid Tran . S7 '-3 S.1% «7 Sfl%

^on-tr-al I, pa t her . . . . I ' d 1!)T^, 'JO 19T^
Oiosappakw ^n(1 Ohio . . TiT S .Vi% ."r>V3 .""ir.i;,

• !» !<-ag i> r i roat \V«it«rn 32 11%
Cht , Mil . and St.

Tan! innv 102'-i 102% 102%

< - n l . Fuel artl Iron . . 27 V» 27V* 271-t, 27 1<,
'^itris,ol! dated Gas . . .!'_'£> ll'H 12!» l-'^H

or ii I ' r ndu r t s . . . - 0 S 9 ^^ "%

Denver a n < l RL. (;rande. l.'.Mi I'1 4: 1"':i* lr'

.m is; PM .
fin. 2nd pfd. .

General El r r - r lc .
( I r t 'a t Nor the rn , pf
Great Northern Ore

ri 'S f t ' iV7- 't 't "

liH-r. i l a rv fau- t - .
I :V-r-Marini*. p f d .
T n i f r n a t l r j n a l Pa-x-r
I n i o - r f w l i n n a l P i m p
K a n i i t y Souther

I-«!i!eli Va t l f y .
I. ,i:ici N. . .
Minn. . St. P. and

Sf . M. - - .
M I L , Kan. a t i r t T«i
M i s s o u r i Parifi ,- .

V a t ' n n a l Lea.l . .
Na t iona l Rys. o(

N". V.. Ont. and

X. and \V . .

." '. inr/ i:ir. ir.4i~j i.'Ulg
\ . . li>'2 l^i y 1^1 W li^ivv;

Ccr-
. . 2f> 2« !2«L, iSU,
. . I K t 112 Il-P* 112

. . .in.", l iC't in;t 102
1.1 'i 14

. .143^4 147 14^"*! 1 t~H

Sault

. ." ! ,SO 21% 20 14 23
. . . I l l ) 110 1 < i » < jus

Mexico
. . . . . . ir, ir.

West-

." .103* 102 Va 1»2% K>2<

BONDS.
U. B. ref. 2e, res-

da, ref. 2s. coupo
do 3a, res^terec
do. 3s, coupon.
flo. 4s. regisi«red

Btered

id

American Tel. & Tel. cv. 4fi. hid
American Tc>ba«;o 6s, ofd . . . . . . .
Armour & To. 4'/jS
Atchison gen. 4s. .

do. cv. 4s (1JM50)

At lan t ic Coast Line 1st 4s.. . .* ..".. ..

Brooklyn Transit cv, 4e. . ..'.."..".. '
Central of O^rgia 3s. bid

fhesapeak*; & Ohio 4 U« ."." .'.* .'.' .' ." '.'.
<Jo oonv. 4Vj3, h!^

CTiL-afio Si Al ton ;iU,B, hid
rhl<-agn, p. & Qulncy Joint 4»

do. gen. 4s
Chicago, Mil & St. P. rv. 4Mia
Phkago. R. t & Pac. R. R. col. 4*1.. .
njletgo. R. I. & p.v. R_v rf«. 4s.. ,.
C'nlorado & Southern rpf . & fxt. 4^s..

nistllk'rs r*s
ErU prior l i en 4s. .
Erie B.-II. 4s
Erie rv, 4^ series "B"
I l l i n o i s Centra! 1st rof. 4s. bid
rtuertroug-h Mot. 4U.p . . .
Inter. More Marine 4>*,*

Mi'sni-l pax-lfli: 4s. bid
MiP-ionri F.ii-iftV oonv. .">B

New York i Ventral prt-it rPaS.' hid . ..
New York fp-nlra! dob 4s
N. T.. V H & Hartford rv rtU,s. h id .
No-^nlk ft Western let con. 4s. b i d . .

(Jo, rv. 4n. hid
No"lhf>rn Parlflc 4g

do. ,'fe. bid ;
O-fgon Short Une rMg 4a
Penn cv ::Us (10151

Reading gf*r. 4«
Sr Louin & San PYan. fg. 4s . .

do. jcen. r>.t
Sr. Louis S'western ron. 4s. birl . . . .
S"ahoar*l Ai- Lin** n<!1_ ."MS. bi*l .
SoiiJaem raHnc ool. 4s, hid1^

1 ftoutlicrn Pariflr R. R. , 'l'nt rrf. '4*'. .
Suuihorn Rallwav fi«

do. BPII 4s. bid

-.100
..100

*~.103%
-.113%
-.114
..108

. ,ias

. . 93%

.. Ofi

'.'.Oft

. ! " l ( l 2

. , 04

. . so

. . r.4 '

"". ni

! '. K.l'

. . r,9

. . 93".

'. . flO

'. ! 81
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WHEAI
July . .
Sept. . .
Dor. . .

July . .
Sept. . .

OATS —
July . .

Doc

Ju ly .
Sept. -

LARD—
Jillv .
Sept. .
Oct. .

SIDES-
July .

net. ^o .

Wheat, i-f

oats, far
Hfiga, he
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Corn—

year.
Sin pine
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ern. 94©

Corn, '
No. 2 yn

dard, '42

ABUNDANT RAINS MADE
WHEAT PRICES LOSE

Vlarket at Close Showed Decline
of One and Quarter to

Two Cents.

Chicago, June 17.—Rains over the
prlng1 crop region had a violent bear-

:t today on wheat. There was
:k of 1 1-4 @1 3-8cft to 2c net,
nervous close. Corn finished

-4 to 7-8c down, oats 3-4 to lc.
provisions varying from last

.ig-ht's level to 12 i-2c decline.
All the big1 commission companies

ad on hand at the opening stacks of
It was evident

one a complete
•eversal of sentiment, and that the

was off the drought scare, BO far
the northwest "was involved. Low

emperatures In that section added to
troubles which fairly general

on the bulls.
Tree offerings of both old and new

caah holdings counted severely agains"
utures. and there was no sign of ex-

Announcement of an in-
! more than 25 per cent in
acreage emphasized weak-

ness In the final dealings, and so also
predictions of fur ther moisture,

rlmary receipts of wheat -were 489.00'
a year ago 207,000 bushels.

Seaboard clearances of wheat and flour
4.000 bushels.
temporary demand from

timid shorts carried corn higher than
y, the market later was
by rural advices telling ol

* alleged rapid progress that the crop
was making in some sections of Illi-

account of the unusual heat.
i of shipping Crom here cut

considerable figure, too, In abating the
eagerness of speculative buyers.

Absence of rainfall In the big

STOCKS STAR1H) OFF
WITH DULL MARKET

Local s and Bonds.
Bid.
..150
-.230
..303

But Rally Was Made and Most
of - the Early Losses

Recovered.

New York. June 17.—An uncertain
course was followed today by the stock
market, which was dull to the point
of stagnation much of the time. The
close found prices ot many representa-
tive stocks well above yesterday's ffnal
figures, although below the highest
quotations of the session.

The slump of the market yesterday
apparently was discouraging to -for-
elg-n holders of American securities,
who sold freely here. Foreign selling
was a large factor in the decline at the
opening and London disposed of about
20,000 shares here on balance.

In spite of the pressure from abroad
and renewed selling by traders who
sought to extend declines, the market
quickly rallied from the opening
break, rising with an ease which sug-
gested that the short Interest had been
largely extended. The decline induced
no further liquidation and bear trad-
ers, . finding the market moving them,
covered. Reading was in especially
good demand and displayed most

A. & W. P. R. K
American National Bulk..
Atlanta National Bank.. ..
Atlantic lea and Coal Carp, t

! Atlantic Ice and Coal Corp., pfd.. .. 38
Atlanta Brewing aad Ice Co ITS
Atlanta Trust Cofnpany 107
Central Bank and Trust Corp.. ..140
Augusta and Savonnan Rail-war.. ..105
tXeatur Street Bank.. , 100
Exposition Cotton Mills 160

National Bank 270
Fulton National Bank 128
3o. Ry and Blec. Co.. stamped.. ..116

Sa. Ry. and power Co.'. 2d. pfd.. .. 35
~ Ry. and Power Co., 2d pfd.. .. 19

Ooiton Oil Co.. pfd.

ducing states lifted oats to a new high
point for the season. A rush of profit
taking sales by longs, though, swept

£ prices later down with wheat and corn,
current receipts for hogs at

western centers counted against pro-
prices. The market likewise,

d on account of the break In

CHTCTAGO QUOTATIONS.
f vere tha quotations on tlio Chicago
03ter<3ay:

Pre*
Open. H iRh. Low. Close. Close.

. . .92H .0.11̂  ,!>1X4 .01% .93%

. . .n.-i t£ .9^-% 041^ 94% -96i£

. . .floTi -R4% .12^ .63 .63T-1

. . .61 ̂ i .f>2t£ .60^ .B0% .61%

• 42%

strength of leaders. The Harri
man shares were helped by reports
that a dissolution plan had been
worked out to the satisfaction of all
interested.

Interborough Metropolitan preferred,
which has developed marked strength
recently, rose nearly 4 points, to the
accompaniment of gossip concerning
prospects of a dividend payment.

One reason ascribed for the increas-
ing dullness of the market was the
disposition of traders to hold off until
President Wilson's message regarding
currency Is read and some definltf
word is received regarding- the atti-
tude of the courts toward the lat-
est plans for segregation of the Har
rinian rjads.

Bonds were firm, total sales par
value, Sl.441,000. United States bonds
were unchanged on call.

Err.plre Cotton Oil Co.. coo* 8O
L-owry National Bank 248
Tmst Company of Georgia 265
Realty Trust Company &3
Sou, Ics Co. (Nashville), com.. *. 06
Sou. Ice Co. (Nashville), ptd 60
Third National Bank M5
Southwestern of Georgia,. 108

Ati. Ice and Coal Corp. 6s. 1920*. 83V
.. B. & A. Jst SB -. 6O
a: Ry. and Elec. Co.. 1st pfd. Os - 39

Atlanta Conaolldated 5s 104
Southern Bell ga »"
Ga. Ry. «od Elec. Co.. consol 5a.. ..102

Asked.
153
223
325

200
110
142
103
UO
165

ISO
118
SO
ST
22
97
SI
25D
265

250
110

100 Vi
05
ca

103

ATLANTA QUUMIHB
Country Produce*

(Corrected1 by FldMJty Fruit and Produce COS*-,
pany. 57 South Broad St_)

Market quotations on Countrj
VEGETABLES.

APPLES, Fancy, box
PJNKAppl^ES. ma Span'eh .. ..

£"«yoA ORANGES; fancy".."..
FANCY GRAPE XRUIT
BEANS, green, drum

wax..
ONION, crate .."*..". *.*. V. V. ".

•hit*, era.*
CABBAGE, Florida, "crate .. *„ ..
CBU5RY. dozen ..
FLORIDA CBZJSHY $4.5os
POTATOES, reda, bushel, new crop .. ..:.
^ J^jlte. buahel. new crop J1.004PI 25

PLANT. " cra'tii V. '.'.
rOifATOBS. fancy, crate, P

choice
CUCUMBERS .. ",."."." .,

drum

.
.<»
g

JiO
-35

$2.00

Live Stock.
Chicago. June IT.—HORB—««c*ipt«. 16.QOO;

-low. Bulk of salee. 48.6O@8.TO: light, $8.5O@
8.75; mixed. »8.35@S.75; heavy. t9.15@8,TO;
rough, $8.1B@«.3Q; plea, $fl.40@8.15-

Cattle—RecalplB. 3.500; steady;' teeves, $7.6O@
"— Texas flteers. ' ' ~ " *""

cows a;
®10.25.

Sheep

8.30: cows and belters, $4.0Q(g)S.60; calvee. $7.25

'Receipts. 22,000: weak; native, $4.75(9
5.00; yearllnga, $5.GO@6.€0; iambs, native, $5.25
®7.50: spring, $8 5Oig7.90.

Kansas CUy. Juac 17.—Ho*s—Ree«ipta 20,-
OOO. weak; bulk. $&55@8.65: heavy. 56.5O«3>
S.O; packer* and butchers. »S.eo@8-TO; light.
?8.60<£8.70; pies, ?7.5<Xg-8.00.

Cattle—Receipts, 10.000. Including 800 south-
erns: slow; dressed beef steer*, *7.50^.28;
sou them stwrs, $5.90(^8.00; cows. ^. 75®7.55;
heifers, $fl.SO@3.60. stockers and feeCers. $8.50®
7.85; calvee, J9.00®10.50.

Sheep—Receipts. 13.000: steady; lambs, $6.25®
8.00;! yearlings, $5.00<gfl.50; wethers. $4.50®
«,00; ewes. $4.25(35.35; Btockers, $3.25@5.00.

St. Louis. June 37.—Cattle—Receipts. 8.800.
Including 400 Texam; steady; native beef ateera,
$5.7&S8.5Q; cows and heifers. $4.5008,90; stock-
- ^i*.—. Tflxas and Indian steers. *6-25@

heifcra. $4.00@6.O; calvae

Money and Exchange.
New York. Ju

2M: ix^r rent- ni
17. — Mon«y OD call steady. 2(5
g rate. 2^; cloaing blfl, 2H :

8.1O; cows
(iarload lots, $5.00S!6.50.

Bogs—Recelp's, 7.200: lower: pigs and lights,
«7.23@S.SO; mixed nnd bufche
good heavy. $8.70@8.80.

Sheep—Receipts. 3.000: steady; native muttons,
1.25(ff5.2S; lambs. $5.00@O.DO; sprnlg lambe.

Louisville. June 17 —Cattle—Receipts,
slow: range, $2.50 to $3-00.

Hogs—Recelpta, 1,900. steady; range. $4.50 to
SS.8Q.

etock.

SQUASH, yella?
white .

PEPPER.

..$1.75..$1:25

ISSc
25o

EPPER. e^Nukft crate.. .. ..... ...«LIW
OKRA. crate lander ............... ..J2.50

Poultry and Eggs.
TTJRKEYS, live .ISc; dressed
HENB. JIT*, 15c pound; dressed. . ..
FRIERS, live, 23c pound; dresFed ..
DUCKS, each
EGGS, treab ,

Grain.
No. 1 mlxea o«ta
Clipped oata
Texas R. R, oata (new)
White corn .,
Cottonseed meal .,
No. 2 mlddltnc cotton
Bran f ,. .»
Brown shorts .... ' ". .. ..

•
158
1.33
1-35

Coffee.
New

me loans easier: 60 days. 4(^4^ per cen
ays, 4^®-*%: six months. SV-i^y..
ime mercantije paper. <J per cent.
rtiu? exchange firm, with actual busine
ankers* hills at S4.S320 for 60-Jay tlll
at $4.87 for demand.

cial MUfi. $4.S2%.
'

.43 .43
. 42% 43

.43% -44V4
41-H

.42^

11.A7 11.02 11.05
n 20 11.12 11.ir.
I I 2O 1!.12 1 T . J 7

11.07
11-22
n.ir

11.72 H 77
11 37 n R2
n so n.-vi

11.72
11.T.7
11 27

11.73 11.77
n no 11 t\r\
11.30 11.32

.40

.no

»s , -or . t lnUR rn-«c th" N'lt.

iratuves aj" 'or 12-hour period
tli Is dat«. b- Recelv<-d lite.

rcrj^es. i-Highest yesterday.
bourn ending 8 a. m. 75tl»

NOTE — Tli
perd.L

higheat an loweat tem-

fro uie
•ocel

inter
•f«l. anJ the i

auoiber of »u
e. Th« "BUI
.t tlmo of ob»

reporting 0. IO
weather" It thai prevailing
Uan,

C. F. «on HERRMANN.
OtctLon Director Weather Bureao.

John F. Black & Co.

RECEIPTS IN CHICAOO,
Estimated

Today. Tom'ow.
i 177 ni

SSri -,f,fi
01n S4T

5.00O 2^.000

PRIMARY MOVBMKNT.
—Receipts, -ISO.000. against 207,000 last

302.OOO. against 207.00ft last

te, 137.000, against 883.000 last

SInpmentfi, OOO.OW, against 6.".3,000 last year.

Grain.
17. sh: Wh*>*t

stan-

u ^ r t i n x .
le j i ' tMU- In

•lo. pM.
io.-k I f l am

.].-.. pM.
it Louii a

2nd pM.
<-,ihcaril ,>

do. pM.
;io»,s Ph^rr

(1
1.1
38 »4

Gibert & Clay.

42% -11% 41 "

4K. .

do. 1st and rof. Vs.
U. S. Rubber (If, ,
L' S. Stfp[ 2nd f.a. .
Virginia. Car. ("hCtnira
Wahnph l-)t nnd rit.

4«. bid..
Kl

Wis nsin
r ln

r>M
5«,

Or l*ai

Orleans Cotton.
lun-e 17.—Cotton displaced

'oday, rh ieHy because of
Of the long aid*

tha
pro fit - tak ing ope^
every J J f t l * aflvanre. New hlph Icvpls for the
season were brought about, but they W<TO not
well maintained, although the market roapomletl
very r f f tdl ly tr> buying ordars and rontinpnt was
more in favor o! the bull eld* and a fu r the r
arivanre than at a n y previous tlm* t i l l s swason.

Thn open ins wa« steady at a Ios« rtf S to 12
points r,n poor cabl*« and a favorable weather
map. Private mfstiaRe.s from thti L.[vnrpool rnnr-
kct etatfrt that roni ineTiTal traders were accepting
tlictr prnftts. Thii etlmulateii realizing sales
on ihlo side an<l In the parly trarilng prices went
14 ;o 1G points under the cloee of yesterday.
Thi.s waf ihf! low of lh<- day. Around 11 o'clock,
the t ime of the posting of -the weekly woather
roporr*. thr ring displayed con?iderahlc activity
and lifavy buy ins came o\it wtil^li put the Dr-

option up to 11 SO and caiip^fl a rjsc
o t) points over yesterday's final flgurcs.
the remainder f i t th*1 eessiin l f t« market

rvntic anrt narrow. The close w
i»n<ly at a m-t loss for tin- dav

Hubbard Bros. & Co.
V >rl- Jim.- 17 -111.- «j.i-s|«T fci-,[ncr

Weather Report.

Comparative Port Receipts.

B-aUlmorn
Boston . .
Texas CUy

Totals

Houston .

Mcmph-ls

I91^i'
Mn ;

iuc.v«ily (Jlstrlhuted.
irrod In part-s • i f
ima. The great tv^t
-Cil zr. Valiiorits. Ha.

Liverpool Cotton.
i]. Jiin*1 17 —Co: on. ep»t stct

7.04;" nildaihiR. fi SO. low

7.OOO AmTjran an
export. Receipts,
oo American.

ESTIMATED REM'EIPTS WEDNESDAY.
Galveston, 1.100 to I..TCO. against TS3 la»t

.
-HI.70V.

-
6.22
6.18
6.17
G.17

in Texas', aii'l th*'
f a i r woa'hoi- for

.-Aton s t p a d x . 1-1R up mld f l l ln s
tin- f p n t , 11(0 bales: to arrive.

. it .T-HI. n n m i n a l , ordinary. iu.
o r d i n a r y . il% . s t r i c r good
w i i i l r tr i l lnK, l^H. : «trlrt low
i(Mll:sB- 1- i l- lrt . st

arm. except

.-•tioally
lowins.
l ion nf criM
iml droi
o<ig bu.

ns. 129-10;
-". 320; 1,
. n o m t n a J ;

rdlnary

! 1-1G
n iddhng fair. 13 I I - Ii
. fa i r . U l - 1 f i . non
1 , lecclpta. 9S4. -itnt

let

Fulii
Deri'

Liverpool Grain.
rpool. Juno 17.—Wh<>at( spat flri
ih.i. 7s. S ' « d ; Nn. 2, SB 7>1; No.
a easy: Ju ly , 7s Gd; October.

Tiber,

nlxod,
(can mixed, new,
t. fctln drlPdj Tis 4d;
Amprlcan mixed, old.

via Gulvpstrin. ">s S<1. Futurep cany: July
Plata i. 4s l id; September (I,a Plata). 5s.

Flour, winter patents. 29s 9cl.

Bradstreet's Available Supplies.
N*»w York Jtin*> 17. — Spfoial rahle and tels-

praph oomniunh atio:ta received by Brad.itreet H
allow t h j followlns chaucea in ax-ailalrle sup-
plies. as compared with previous account:

I'nileJ State east Roofties,

weal Rr.<-lt!P5. Increased 31*3.OOil
B*d 2.607. (H'-O bush*1 Is.

States and Canada, d^rftasei!

in Europe decreased 1.800.OO*>
i and European supply decre

States and

nd Conada. t

a, Increase

crejse^ 302

denroaBea reported this weok
1<l7.0(X). and Louisville. 71,0(M>

Linseed.
JUDO 17.—Unseed,

... No. 2 red.
.09; No. 2 hard, 1*3 J .̂ <??5i.V No. 1 nor th -

velvet chuff. 92-60^'; durum. 'Q2fftffi. nS'
Nn. 2, «2fi?(i.3\4; No. 2 while. 62%0-63%;

No. 2, 40«i-g-ll, No. 2 wlnle, 43^;

Rye. No. 2, 6J.
Barley. 50rf?6S
Timothy, $0.2'.''?4.0O.
Clover. $13..IO.
St. Louia. June 17. ~-Ta-.h. Wheat, Xo.

Toril. No. 2. 63. Nn. 2 wht'c . tl,1H^rt4V
Oat?. N'o. 2, 42ft irt; No. 2 white. 44^
St. I.onis, Jtmc J7.—Clos^: "WTieat. July.

rnrn .July. 62'^ : Sepl/ruhcr. 831*
(lats. July. 41^ ; Rept*-mh^r. 42%.
Kansas City. June 17.—Cash : \Viirat.

arrt. S7'3I>21^ : No. 2 reil, SRffSDfi.

s i l . .
raji dollars.
nmcDt bonds

4.S.
ady; railroad bonds Brm.

Foreign Finances.
June 17.—Tho

Loai

Trcatur
Noten t
Gold in

wati takei
today.

Paris.

43. US.OOO marks.

Bank ot

n hand i n >
dprreasefl 1,408.000
nts dfcreascd 28.^44.000 marlts.

billfi Increased 11.022.000 marku.
cirrulatlnn rte^rcnfi*-(l 4^.007,(100 marka.

hand Increase.! 3.1,680.000 marks.
June 17.—Bullion amounting to £5.000
into the Bank of England on b»lanco

ic 17.—Three
francs 90 centimes for the
on London 25 francs 22^
Private rate ot discount 3

Berlin, June 17.—Bxrhar
marks 42U pfennigs for ch
cent. Private rate of dlecoui

er rent rentes R3
account. Exchange
entlmes for checks.

per cent.
e on London. 20
t-kn. Money 4 per

per cent

London Stock Market.

York, June IT.—Coffee futures opened
.t a decline of 1O®12 polntt*. In eympaih/

ve\tl\ another sharp break in the Karopean mar-
kets, full Brazilian receipts and the absence of
any important support. O Be rinse, however, were

enough to furnish a further Indication that
speculative long interest had been pretty

liquidated and tie market eooa turned
steadier on coverings of short*, prices advanced
sharply later on acllve covering by Wall street

itton exchange shorta. Tbe- close wan

steady; Rio 7s. 9%: Santos 4s. 11%.
Mild quiet; Cordova. li@/lT, nominal.

vre Vi@^ tranc lower. Hamburg, H to %
lower. The Rio cable was mutilated. San-

tos. 25 rele higher: 4s, 5S700; 7s. unchanged
Brazilian port receipts, 26,000, agalnet 13,000

last year.
Jar.&lahy receipts, 10,000. s&alotft 33.000 Jo»t

year.
Today's San-toa cable reported market unchans-

ed; Sao Paulo receipts 14,000, a sal net 22, OOO yes-
Lerdaj-.

Futures ranged as follows:
Open. CloBQ.

nuary 9-52 bid 9.770B.7R
February...
Marr.h... .
April
May

July '" . ".",
August . . . .
September..
October . ..

December..

est.

Ixmdon, Jun
presses* today.
c*^ar tho l

Ani»-riran ser
•ir-'g the forenoo
Tarkct ajid th
In tho session,

17. — The stock market was de •
Th*1 f losing was Irregular and

. Consuls lost thrca-sixteeni-hs.
rities fluctuated irregularly dur-
. The rates decteton upheld tho

underton was weak until la to
when New York buying caused

Btfacll«r
73 1-16;

losing.
for accouui,

r i l lnolf f rentnl. 115.
Ixiutsvillo and Nashvi l l i
Southern Railway, 2-1 %
Bar fllITPT ea«y at 27\'f
Mon*Y, 3-3-3H per ce
DlsL-ount rates, ahort

t.
-id three months,

Rice.
New Orleans, Juno 17.—Rico strong- Recfipt

Rough. 3.42S: clean, 2.707; millers, H.42H. S*K
Rough, none; clean Honduras, none • Japa
1,110 at 2^s@2%. Quotations: Rough, nominal
clean Hatidiuas, 4:h'#•".'&; Japan, 3%'g>3%.

No. 2

is Ci ty . Jun.

Ju ly . 6OU,; "

white, 40 V

r . — Clotf • Whpat,
Hercmber. S!t.

white.

txed,

July.

i ia , ripmentbT. 42.
>w York. Jun« 17.—Wheat, spot, w^ak; No. 2

i. afloal, KuturM wer« weak and lower
>r artivo Bpl l inR. on further showere In tho
hwent. Increased country- offer inga and In

ympathy with -tlie outside markets, closing 114
" 1% net lower: July, US'* ; S^ptpmber. 9313-16

Corn, spot steady, rrpnrt. 63% f.o.h. afloat
Oafs, spot firm; Ptandarrt white . 47^-47^; Nn.

2. 4S; ordinary olippod while-, 4B17^@47; fanry
l ipped whit". 4Sli!!if4914.

Movement of Grain.
mils. June 17.—Rer^ipte: Flour. 8,000;
12.000: i-orn. 4S.QOO: oatp. 37,000. Ship-
Flour. 15.000; wheat. o».000; corn, 88,-
IF 40. WH). /
i r-H.v June 17.—Receipts; WJie§t, JJJ.oOO;
\.<V.tf>; oals. 13.000. Shipment: Wheat,
mrn, IS.flOO; oalc. -.0(10.

Naval Stores.
Ga... Jun

Wool.
ic 17—Trailing in domes

Tho feature is" H rfc-fin 'F

Bidders for the new dip are

th •• ral a.pa'hy
Ohio

Mis-

neeiws to prevail, although some ne
bee- soIJ a^ -"((- for unwa^ltol ( * « : a i .

lty of pulled wjol has been tak^i rc
i»nB loading ijomrstii- quotations wer

souri. % blood, 23@24, Vi blood. 23^24.
•ky and slontlar ^ 5>lood unwadliod

unwashed. 24fg2.».
Tcxa-s Qua 12 months. G2
hs. 471549: fino fal. 46<3:4fl.

' ATLANTA LIVE STOCK MARKET.
(By W. H. Wtito, Jr. . of tin Whita ProrUtlon CO->

Good to choice steere, l.UOO to 1.200, $9.79 t»
$9.25.

Good steers, BOO to 1.00. $3.50 to $3,00.
Medium to good steers. TOO 10 S50, $5.00 *»

$5.50.
Good to choice beef cows, SOO to 9OQ, $4-50 to

$5.50.
Medium to good cows. 700 to 800. $4.00 to

$5.00.
Good to choice bolters, 750 to 850. $4.75 to

S3.60.
Medium to good heifers, COT to 750, $4.23 t»

$4.73,
The above represent* ruling prices of good

quality of baof cattla. Inferior grades and d»try
types aelllng lower.

Meijinm to common Bteara, If fat, SOO to 900,
$i.5O to ?3.25.

Medium to common COWB, If fat. 700 to SOC^
-.00 to $4-30.
Mixed common. GOO to SOO. $3.2B to $4,00.
Good butcher bulls, $3.5O to $4.25.
Prtnve hog«. 160 to 200 avorag*, $3.60 to $8.80.
Good butcber hogs. 140 to 160 average, $&.«Q

$.60.
Good butcher pigs. 100 ot 140 average. $3.25

> $8.50.
Light plBB. 80 lo 100 average. $7.76 to $8.OO.
Heavy rougll boga, 200 to 25O average. $7,50

p $8.23.
Above quotations apply to corn-fed hose, mast.

and peanut-rattened, lc to l%o under.

Cattle receipts continue light, as»ortment un-
even, only a. few fat 6 teens and good butch*?
cows coming. Market steady and unchanged.

Country Produce.
Chicago. June 17.—Butter unchanged.
Bggs unchanged; receipt*. 21.SOS casw.
Potatoes, old. lower. 15; receipt*, 15 cars; new.

steady, &t &5(65TO; receipts, 55 cars.
Poultry, alive, firm; hens. 16; springs, 24;

.urkeye, 17.
St. ixmln. June 17.—Poultry, chlckene, 1344;

. 9.62 bid
... ... 9.64 bid

0.68 bid
0.00 btd
9.10 Md
9.25 bid
9.40 bid

0.42S9.50
fl.4S bid
n.53 bid

D. 30® 0.40

9.63® 9. ft*
S.rtTiSD.fiS
O.T1®9.72
9.75® 0.7 3

Sugar and Molasses.
New York. June 17. — Raw sugar flrm; Musco-

ado. 2R3@2.86: centrifugal. 3.33@3.36; molassea,
.5S®2.61. Penned firm.

Molaeeca quiet.

Chicago, Ju
Ribs, 911.79912.3

Cincinnati. Jun
lard steady.

Provisions.
17.— pork. $20.70. Uird. $11.00.
.35.

!7. — Bulk meate. bacon and

MINISTERS WORKING
FOR PRISON REFORM

19@24; turkeys. 10; djeks, 17;
Butter, creamery, 23@27.

New York, June 17.—Butter flrm and i
ed; receipts, 5.150 tuba.

Cheese unsettled; receipts. 6.443 bozc
age. fancy, 14%; tresb undergrade^.

«:T.

Groceries.
St. I/oufa, June 17.— Flour dull. Hay flna.
Maw York. June 17. — flour unchanged.
Cincinnati. June 17.— Flour qnlat.

$10.OO Buys Puts or Calle on 10.000 busMls o£-
wlieat. NO FURTHER RISK. A movement?:*)! 6c,
from price gives you chance to take $500.00;
4c $400.0O; 3c $300.00. etc. Write tor partlcplars
THE CEXTB.AL STOCK & GRAl!T CO. "

Port Bldf* Cleveland. O.

blo

C lo
ets,

nw-nt*. 202:

111.013. A

. . .
,">.f596: shipments

n«1 R. $3.7.-; r a
, 1.201; stocks,
id D. S4.ll); E

. U K . $4.60; M .
i.">.20: N. ?o.IH); G. $6.30; water white. $6.35.

Cotton Seed Oil.
•New York, June 17.—Cotton «>ed oil opened

flrm. I hen eae«<i off. under sell Ing by local
professtrmafe on th* reaction theory, but re-

ed buy ing by reflnere. f on-ed shorts
final prices being 2

• on nead and 2 to 3
ta montha. Salee. 23.-

1; do. summer yellow,
winter yellow and sum-
Fuutros ranged as ful-

. .
7.11^7.12 7.10®7.11
6.500652 6.47(36.48
6.38(^6.40 fi.36@6.3S

CIOHC.
3 points net niijli

points net lower on
400 harrcle.

Prime crude, nom!
pot. 5.57^7.7.'.; prlmi
nor white, 7.75, bid.
lows:

August - .
September
October -.

ember

Tone very steady; sales 2.340.

Metals.
New Tork. June 17, - -Topper weak: s Unfit rd

snot to August. ?14.00@14,50; electrolytic.
tl4.«rei3.na; take. $15.00@W.25: casting, 514.75.

Tin wfak, sppt to August ^44.2jig"44.737.
I^ead Atoady at $4 3o. old.
Spelter weak at S5.OflfSE5.ir..
Antimony quie t ; Cookson'o. fS.75i90.00.

Ixmd'ati mxrkpfs ^103"^ SB follows:
Cnpper weak; Bpot. £64 17s fM: futarce, £63.
Tin weak; spot. £2O3 10s; futures, £203

"H 6d.
Srelter, £22 13s «d. •
I^nrt. £20 7fi 6t).
Iron, CJeveland Warrants, 55s 4^4 , -,

GOOD OLD POTATOES
AT 6 CENTS A BUSHEL

Kansas CUy. Mo.. June 17.—To save
scores of cars of last year's potatoes
from rottine in the railway yards
here because of a glutted market, the
Housewives' League of Kansas City
today opened negotiations with the
railroads to obtain twenty-nine cars
of the produce for sale to consumers
at 6 cents a bushel.

Thousands oC bushels of good old
potatoes offered at 10 to 20 cents a
bushel have not been sold since the
growers, who held them tor better
prices, found themselves in competi-
tion with an influx of new potatoes.
The railroads were ordered to dispose
of the potatoes at any price, the pro-
ceeds to go toward covering freight

A statewide movement has been pu1
ui dnr way to have all the ministers
of Georgia set aside July 6 as prison
reform Sunday, and from the Chris-
tian point of view. The movement
was originated In Atlanta by a resolu-
tion passed by the Evangelical Minis-
t.'i-B' association. Following that ac-
tion. Uie Baptists. Methodists and other
f'.cnomlantional conferences have en-
dorsed the plan, while Episcopal, Con-
gregational. Presbyterian. Lutheran
and other churches have agreed to par-
ticipate.

The following Atlanta ministers
have been appointed a special local
and state committee to arouse interest

the movement in every Georgia
comfmunity:

Rev. John E. "White, pastor of the
Second Baptist church; Rev. C. B. WU-
mer, pastor of St. Luke's church; Rev.
Dunbar Ogden, of the Central Presby-
terian church; Rev. W. C- Schaeffer,
of the Lutheran Church of the Re-
deemer; Rev. W. P. Lovejoy, preside,
Ing" elder of the Methodist church; Rev.
G. L. Hangcomb. of the Central Con-

regatlonal church.

DAYTON COAL COMPANY
IN HANDS OF RECEIVER

Ohattanoog-a, Tenn.. June 17.—The
Dayton Coal and. I ron company went
into receivership Monday. Chancellor
Allison, of Rhea county, a-ppolnting H.
F. Noyes receiver. Assets will invoice
a million dollars, including two fur-
naces at Dayton. Liabilities not stated.
This is partly the result of the suspen-
sion of Jamea Watson &. Sons, of Glag-
g-ow, Scotland, largely interested in
the plant Financially.

Assets Realization
Company

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS 911.00O.OOO

Finances established
enterprises handicapped
by inadequate capital.

NEW YORK PHILADELPHIA
25 Broad St. Lafeyvtte BWR.

: . -, CHICAGO •-.}, " -;,'..J-;>i<\

ESTABLISHED 1894

,3Bacon dl Davis
Engineers
FINANCIAL

AND
ENGINEERING REPORTS

VALUATIONS OF RAILROADS
AND

PUBLIC UTILITIES

921 CANAL, ST., NEW ORLEANS
NEW YORK SAN FRANCISCO

FULLBR1GHT WITHDREW
ON OWN INITIATION

In an article printed In Sunday's Con-
Btltution, the statement was made that
Represen tati vft H. J. Ful Jbrlg-h t, of
Burke, "was withdrawn" from the race
for speaker. This was an unfortunate
typographical error. The writer of
ihe article wrote that Mr. FuUbrlght
"has withdrawn" from the race.

Of course, friends of Mr. FullbrifTlit
will understand that he was not with-
drawn from the race In any sense, but
that he entered th« race and retired
from it entirely from it entirely on
his own Iniatlve.

Bonds for Investment
High-grade municipal,
railroad and public ser-
vice corporation bonds.
Send tor List •! Ottering*

Harris, Forbes & Co.
Sooonsorato

N. W. Harris & Co.
Pin* Street, Corner William

MEW YORK

Cotton Seed Hulls
Officially certified from

Non-Boll Weevil Section
Carload lots delivered everywhere
F. R. Logan & Co.

Atlanta

JOHN B. WHEAT & COMPANY
BROKERS AND DEALERS IN

Investment Securities
621 EqultabU Bldg. Phono Main 3814

HUBBARD BROS. 6 CO., Cotton Merchants
HANOVER SQUARE, NEW YORK

Members New Vork Cotton Bxcb anse. New .Orleans Cotton Exchange. "
New York Proflnee Exchanse; as»ocl «te members Liverpool Cotton AJW-
clatloo. Oraers solicited lor tne pur chasa and sale ot fotton and^ «>«oj

' seed Si for tutare d«Hvery. Special attention and liberal tetms given tor
conalKtimcnts of spot cotton tor dell VJiry. Correspondence invited.--,;.

AUDIT COMPANY OF THE SOUTH

lEWSPAPERI SlEWSFAPERl



THE ADVENTURES OF DOTTO, THE WANT AD SCOUT==Tlhie Tale of the Lost Ring. Continued from Yesterday
i'u. WRITE.
TtWU HtR-TQ

A.MO

WHO
THtt . . - - , - e l-

TO-Stf-™counrray

H.

. _ . . t t O . e s
v -̂ (yoT It* THE

WU.ORVM6.
OUT

OH TrtftNK 1 *f
VOU. V'H 50 1
GUSO TO V_
GET »TA6Mr»r~
HERE l̂ » * S
LITTLE r\t«(V«0/

— I i ,

ATLANTA'S STRIDES, DAY BY DAY
ALL THE NEWS OF REAL
ESTATE AND BUILDING

Wanted—Boarders
LARGE airy rooms with - closets adjoining

Ui h and biard Ivy 34ST J «l-t Peachtree

A B C of

Aii interesting announcement of
Tuesday w<is that of the sale of the
leas« of the Braselton <lrus store at
the northeast corner of i ort,yth and
Marietta, streets The Jacobs Phar
macy company has bouprht the Jeise as
•well as the stork of goods This will
make the eleventh drug- store maJn
tained by the Jacobs company In At
Ian la

Tiie purchase lease ap-plles onl> to

ASK for Classified Courteous oper
ators thoroughly famillaj: with

ratea, rules and classifications will
firive you complete information.
And If you wish they will assist
you In wording your -want ad to
make It most effective

We ask that you do not unwit-
tingly abuse this phone service Ac
counts are opened for ads by phone
solely to accommodate you Malta
payments promptly after publlca
lion or when bills are presented by
mail or solicitor and you accomrao
date us

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING RATES

J Invrrtlon JOe a line
3 IuMcrtIon» Go a line
7 Insertion* 5c a line

NO advertisement accepted for leas
than two lines Count seven ordi
nary words to ea-ch. line

Discontinuance o£ advertising
must be In writing1 It will not be
accepted by phone. This protects
your Interests as well as our*.

PHONE MAIN 5000

USE THB
AD WAY

IT'S SURE TO PAY

Lost and Found
LC>ST Sn 411 h u n t t n s A*a luAlea got! watch

ergrawkt . w j h W and diamond on the out
ward std« w h watch fob marke 1 Llaca liberal
n-ward wl l b« &al 1 I t returne 1 to T M P«arson
"0% Fn irth NB j inal Bank bull ling
CLUTHF3 cleaned and presnod by the Huo. wher<»

they got the rub I vy "V13 1
F O U N D — W M Cox clean* all Itlnda ot oarp«ta

rues a spec a y Ivy 31JS J Atlanta 1318
1*5 Aubu n avfnuo 1

the stor*> ind does not affect the i e^t
of the bui ld ing The lease has •o^.out
t h r fe years to run at a consideration
of 56 000 per > ear

Renlt^ Sale»
The Martin O/'burn Realty company

has sold for I > r Thomas C Hodge to
Charlp« \ Smith Vo "6a \\est Peach
t i t e street a, n ine room two story

185 SOUTH PRYOR
:\N accommodate few more table hoarders Call

| Main 1"(3
1 THE Forsyth hotel good rooms and board. Calls
j made all hours aOW S Pot»j th 7
1 ~TTR~A.CTi\~T*airy i~~ont~~rooms with board rei

s nsMc "0 \V Feachtree street I v 144) J
(jCMJL>"~BOABD "and rooms~~ in good" location

trices reasonable 18 C .ml e berry street 7

j A MERICAN WPITINO MACHINE
j ̂ \ dealers in factory rebuilt typ
1 typewriter supplier. All makes

E COMFANV
pewriters anil
s of machine^

48 N Pry or «£.

» ROWN & COCHRAN FLRNITURE CO M>-
) frlcerator* and porch furniture Our prices

are lower than you will expect to pay »- *J
account 7 South Broad st.

Continued on Last Page.

ATLANTA SCHOOL OB
PRACTICAL MILLINERY

TEACHES fu l l course 1
be ready for the ral

Atlanta W icl-eaale Hou:
water 40 Wi Whitehall street
s~l ~t r>l Q Why not l«*«rn m UlnerV Be*
vTir\iJ_Jk5 tra te on earth for a woman Fa>
$60 to 5100 a month Call or write Ideal School

fllx w*eka begin nov
eason Indorsed by n

-Wise Phoebe Rain

i77 PEACHTKEE ST.
ESPECIALLY pretty front room

for young men or couple, with i

1 \\ U cool rooms w ith or without board In
cultured famil. north s de Ideal for legis

Jatoj-s no other boarders Ivy 7J11 7

CATHCART STUKAGi. AND TRAVbfrBB CO
We move store pack ant] chip household
goods exclusively 6 and ti Madison avenue

Main 1«6 1510 Atlanta 1422

NFB,CTAN"3 at thlo seaeonD I3IN
are essential Ure C N Disinfectant. 2*>c
25c, oOo and $1 a I sea at all drugslstB Wwt

IJIslnfectlne Co 20 South Forsyth atreet. _

TWO n e rooms

1 y fafiJ4

ivith private bath
young men 647 Peach

1th |

dressing room with
Icy 2~~4 J 7

N I C E large fron room witfc lx>ard v. th a 1 con
venlpncen J3 E Harlrs Ivy ik>S» J 7

i\ ^THO rcTT^rvY ST
4VFRJCMV FLAN $1 **» up Phone 41 >4

S , IW\.RGE frc room w th or
Castleberry

w 1 ihou t board

of Ml In
~

atreet
,> with HU e girl to live with

:lrl___AJ Ireas E G Cope land phoenli Ala.
J 9 GOVLRNMLNT positions open to women.

Write for llat FVooitiln Institute Dept- flOO-
> Ro heater N Y 3

LAD1 r ^ N
n -*ion

an 1 Pryor

HRS "WAVTKD—Salary
413 K ser HI lg corner Hu

im

549 PLACH1REE
OVELY Iron! room furn shed or unfurnished
with hoa d also alnglo room to gen lie men, 7

«Tr'W LY fur rooms with or
preferred good sidewalks

&ltJ out board me
163 Ivy

» AT VERVES 3 BARBECUE and Brunswick
When you* cook tall* to utoow up

elephane Vernisr be * grt
, Both phones

F INE shoe repaMnj; ^don~
Hannan Shoe Shop 11 Pah-llo
104 South Forsyth street

_

while yon wait.

(ijf Bell Phone 34JS

H
Atlanta Shoe Co , 25 A

ATS—U ood a $2 hat beat made
I X. L.-'Shop 4 W Mitchell »t-

H now doing the heat
be city iorsyth Street
-ayth street

repairing la
Shop 0 S

J UST call 050
1 lunnblng
tianv id i

r phone lo hare your
i pal red Plcbert plumbing Com
East Hunter St.

COOLEDGE HOUSE
47 ^1 HObSTOV ST 1 years reputation

•enci
T\\O

PllQ!

LA. HI

AR&fc. roi
fvy !S~

. del ightful fro
w « L-st (K-a loi
\est Peach rre

exchanged Ivy
t v,\ h bath
:st North aver

K i-EP your house pa ated. and tinted. Embry
Construction Company 318 Fourth Nation

a| Bank Main 1453
O31-, no time We aro prepared to do repair

work on all makes of soda fountains
1133 j *"̂  charges reasonable Hubert U Green &

Sons -JJ South Foreyth street.

I

g-ootl table large vvra
Ivy I!>a9 L

Tea her*;
t anla

ana
V. rite Ic& llteratu

504 Tblrd National Bank build

OUR
& 1

don s
anta

"\~~SHOP MAN

Je nand for prin ipalt and grade ic
et eetla oar supply Write today

Teachers Agency 30~ Ca dler bldg
Ga C-rtpnw >dl S C CVarloUe N

t 51 <XK> a n atron w'
do stenographic work elections now

nee 1 manv principals and grade teachers
Atlant c Teachers Agency 112 Atlanta
Bank bu 1 ing Atlanta ClarltE v i l e Va.

Wanted Situations—Male
SPECI \"L RATES for cash Situation Wanted

l'?-̂ !-?"-8- 'i-m?---
ACIXX, N T V N T

puinble fl m f auti ion, or yoeilioa w
ffr -onc^rn dosirh ^ the serviot-, of s i ex

n<-o I amlito Vddre^a Auii tor P O llo

LELAJSD HOTEL
AMF7UCAN PLAN Plenty o' good things to

tat excellent eervice 20 meal ticket $3
_- ^ HQl STQM TVY 1064 7

e cool

CLOSE Tran
Office 43 bpr

4 J Atlanta 11

fer acting aad
licit phone

OrHINU better In town than Canioa
Chop Sicy and Cafe also serving ^5
u«re 17^4 East Alabama St

) RATTIS & PtFJNIS cigars lew cream an I
Bott Jrlnkc 17 South Broad sL Both phoat^
45US 1 bone orders delivered __

UAL1TY 13 OLR HOTTO
' of aeeda pla.

Wo carry a com

PEACHTREE INN
PEACUTRivE and Alexander streets Room to

vourse f American $" oO per week up En
ropean $-< up Beli servlre nignt and day 7

15" BA LTIMO RE"B LOG K
VI T LY" tur room for two gent emen with board

THE AUBURN HOUSE
N ICFTL.Y rurnlshe iams and board. 27

tlma to b autify your
12 S Broad st.

nd flowers. Now

) UN;> BY INNINGS Southern League In do-
all. Cohen, 77 Peachtree etreeU

» HOI S Gc
S f imt ly
' f t a street

best for the whole

3b E. NORTH AVE.
BETWEEN the Peachtrc

rooms aid *xoe lent tabli

rrr^ HI-S.K before octl
' [ ll m a k o a ^ l i on your 3
L j M Ing 107 N i r jor i

Let FrlcJdell Bros
papering aj d houae paint

Phones Ivy -loa At

nicely rurnla
ra Iv> 6 iOl

PEACH 1RLE
AT No 5, i niL-al j fur roo:

rnup wi th a 1 convenient:

Lryttal "^Ut Ginger Ale lor all otx:a
aiis bold at al l foil its la sipbo 11
r horaii use 30 Tea 1 tree street Ivy

For Sale—MisceUaneous.
EiPERIETVCElD multferaph operator deeires to ar-

range with several flrma to handle their letters
addressing: etc Prices reaeottaule work guaran
teed E hone l\y "Oil P O Box S36
KOCHIA SEO^ARIA. at 121 Whitehall

call and sec this wonderful lera

STEWART & HURT
PLLMUER^ W E HUNTER ST

NEW lubber I res put on jour baby carriage,
Repaired repali t<sd and recovered Ivy 307G

Robert Mitchell 22J Ldgrewood avenue

WT?VC T\yTAT~»T7 C^AS L, REEVES 13%
KltYj MAUH Sonth Broad Mtln MS

BARGAINS FOR S\UE—National cash register
o-ja draper ten tills good order National

account regioter carries 15O accounts computing
et-alew capacltj SO pounds large grocers colTeo

glass case Phone or writeill cheese utte
Sr_~

KENT Si,1
fllee cabinets ne

i Bank and Office
^<orth Pry or street

nlSefi beat quality
13O% Peachtree^ St.

pany,
and eecoi
itpment Col

FOR SALE—38 room boarding house lone lease
alwajs filled with boarders eelllog on account

111 health Address Boarding oare Constitution

National Cash Registers
535 $30 $60 $7* $WO and up lernw casr

TUS V^TIO-NAL CASH REX5ISTER CO,
60 North Broad Street

R. F, Jordan Furniture Co.
Dealer la furniture and house furnishing*.

144-6 Auburn Ave
Bell Phone Ivy 4467
Atlanta Phone 1800.

Old goods taken in part payment on new 19

Capital Upholstering Co
OFFICE furniture a specialty all hind of fuml

ture rcfiniahed packed and shipped on short
notice 14° South Pryor Doth phones 10
BE! R SALOON selling 20 to 25 balfa per week

and 0 to 8 caska bottles Z Box 11 care Con
stltution
ONP1 double head eteam table 7 columns flat

•having machine Bargain. Constitution Pub
1 ah ng fompany 19

Small Book of LodRe Talk
TI-1 LS you what to

Co 7ipnny Atlanta Ga

"W 11 send post paid
ame C & 3 Sales

WE SELL, for cash only la why we sell cheap
Southern Wreckage Co 114 3 Forsyta St. 10

COW I LETT mailing llet of Carrollton Ga post
office * 200 heada ot families Write C E s

P O Box 104 Carrollton Ga if Interested

CAMP MACHINE SHOP
275 Marietta Street

METAL WELDING AND
MACHINE WORK 19

w i h board foi

plojment Ad
1 — *.iat, cad Iry

ar load of htart p n«

C mpani J

Wanted—Male Help
FIRST CU\^

\1P > Cir ulat
Magazine 41J K •

THRi5T~a~ a s

IT R-J Ulan j. i ub l i
0« ar n it 1 our Hunclre 1
bul H n R rner Hunt r and

lo eti bresJ bakers bench

MEN wan ei o iearn th-o ba ber trade Our
method ia qul 1 h ap and l la rough Tools

given •W.ttges w.h le ear ng Joba always
wal( ng Don t lelny L jJJ at onc<* or wrile
Mo_p_J?arM.r o I P R 3s L-uckie St _ 2
MAIL CAKKIi>RJ> vmntt 1 Avtrogi 5lM> month

exam na ns con [t.s specln en qu^st ons free
Frank In u « Dfp 4& t Koch*-!> er N Y 2
RAtI IV AY -i At erkia wanted J j month to

o n t. e W r i t e In n <-d atcly l---ankl n In
Bt t t T e p . _ t H ch eter N Y 2
JLlJlUM t 11 h, rt;a r nt, ui 1 driv nt, taught

courso $-j p si ion secured Vu omobllu Hu
pair at J lasrrut-tioii Company .Porter Pluco
oaraco buildlr-fc

BL
EAKN SI

the •* rl (
m^r I 1 1
COOI> 3 Al

profi a.Me i
Ctty uc our

ne^et*a.r> B ru>n HOB
Psr-> BufTn o N Y

LJLI1 C I I V E
i \> I t raxal ove
t S t t uci \ K 004 \^ esr

I M

1 J o por j 1> \V N~^jpj j
a t a 1 or g? t e nan i

der t, a x, Ne plan ro

!.cho 1 <• lucal i

MOT3R IRtCK DRIVER wa
Iress X Box 8 care Constiuitli

IF Yt)O want first claaa house c£ei
3O82_ __

\V \"VTlT>—P s i on a. bookktei
b> >ount man o£ expcr ence «

a reasonaLlc silarj beat r« Ccrerces Turni"! e l
LL, re^ n Ifnce invited \ Hress bouth Cax
olln an 6u t--rm-walt street *.
M A N TL.D— Posir 01 as meciia.T ca! »leam or erect

Ing ei g-I i^er P"io e M ob 0 or ad ess 1-ng
i j S Fo syth fit 4

Wanted—Board and Room.

you travel the JicFarlan 1 FOR SAI E—One perfect blue white dial
" iaper and better Special co»C $GO) wi l l take ?500

\ \\T1 D—L i
l i l l Kef,

iv A, Br

. d 1 pri ato ran Ij "ror"nofn-i
ret es **\ -hanged Vildn
t cart, f o n t l tu t lon

trains and dciuaive sMpa July JOth and
Aucuet 16th to Great l*akes Canada AUantlt
ocean and eastern cltlefl Wrtto for hoot J F
McFarland D 3G24 Atlanta

W A N T E D — b e a d y w o k bj young
Ing to v.ork Address Z, Box

ons I tu t lon
TH-AVt L,IN»x sales-nan with I»ur

11 beun^vni I Wanted—Houses & Apartments
\ U j - M N H D couple would like two-room apar

m nt with bath on good north side location
Eurn l 1 P^ or unfurnis <1 on e ient to mealn
A 3 3reA.s A Box I care Oonatl utlon
Y\ A.VT- I Bj i re lab e -wi t j o e~~6malV~f""ir"

ni-s' ed co tage m gnod location Address \
B i I I nns itmlO
•WANTFD—To rent untlf~tlie~~flT_3t "oPOcTober"~wIth

TR V Una lunch served witb. Springer a Bo
hemian Beer lOc per bottJ« «1 OO per
doz 25 South Pryor Main 152G or

Y OU
you:

_ ^_ _

OU call Atlanta feS or Main _SOj J to
als hauled tree of charge

20 W Mitchell «tn

room house
in 1-r.o or thr e nlo

on Wa
ot i

H i
3 b J

apitol must be
r!th
•cas

11 I

For Sale—City Real^Estate
Gra

r eeil
24 i-ast

15

<. 1 M K \L u J > o flee ran n <! e aged 8tc o-
b o* \\ hot. bu liess eel on \pericn o

go rj[ n scope apable a d agreeable Ad
f» Z B x 4 Tho onstl u Ion

DiJOKKbFPLR \ N D A U D I T O R — 1 > years expert
<'ai,e n I sera gh en ^ut .our bookkeeping an 1

o took* written up P O Box SJQ Phona Ivy
7011 ._ «

Wanted— Real Estate.

ond ring
<itone dta

uiQnd B arf pin cost ?90 wil l tak

inspection ot your personal Jeweler Addres*
Diamond care Constit itlon

C. S. Hulls
COAL

Stowers Automobile Co
WE PAY beat cash prices for secom hand

cam. We alsi> mo-ko a spceialtv or
nd stor ne cars, -t4 36 Auburn a\ e

FOR SAUE—Cheap for cash 3 pasflenger Cadlllai
Call ivy 161 or Main

fJSAHS of all Jcinds cot auto spindles rnanu
tacturer machinery of all kinds repaired,

bOUTHERN
AUTO AJsfD EQUIPMENT CO

82 SOUTH FORSYTH ST

AUTOMOBILES
REPAINTED

TOPS recovered and repaired. WheeLa tales mad
springs repaired High grade work at reason

abld prtcea
JOETV M SMITH

120 122 124 ACBLRN AVS

Personal.
MADF to match .

Lume o* your own gooda
50c to ?2 00 The tad of day

TAYLOR UMBREI.LA CO
116 Vi Whitehall Street

W7"ET attractlye young lady desires to get
married at once Husband tnuet b« able to

keep the dlea off Price & Thomas screens will
62 vorth Prror Btreet. Phone IT; 4203

Oakland City Repair Works
Fl*Y SCREENS MADE TO ORDER—Carpent-r

and cabinet work a apec ally all Went 242 L
Atlncta phone B28, C P Dickej MET 23

MATQRNITY SANITARIUM — Private, reQned
homeUfc* limited number ot pat fats cared for

Homes provided Cor Infants Infants lor adop-
tion Mrs M T Mitchell 26 W indeor St

SUITS PRESSED, 350
EXPERT workmen Call M 117" our messenge:

wll call In business section The Wright oi o»
15 Fairlle street formerly Ideal Tailor Shop_ _ _ _
V,B HAKE switches from comblngiJ Jl 00 ea^&~

70% Peachtree Ktreet. Mrs Allie Gallaher-
Call Ivy 1956-J

Call Capital Upholstering Co
FOR. drays or packages to be delivered on short

notice Both phones 24

EMPIKE FISH MARKFT
PISH PAIL.Y 112 Whitehall street. 23
W ANTKD—Sewing All kii of sewing

done prices reasonable Pboce Went 1108 23
SHOES IIALJ'' S01.EO SKWEO

50 CENTS
At Owlnn a Shoa Shop 6 Lnckie St

OpposUa PtedmonE Hotel Both Phones.

Railroad Schedules

A r n v a » ai J. Departure oC Passenger
Trains Atlanta.

The lol o v x i a g schedule fl^urea are
I ib ijhed a i \ as jniOijna.tion and ara
not gruarar eed

•Dal y except Sunday
••Sunday Only

Atlanta Terminal Station.
Atlanta and \V est Point Uailroatl Co*
No Ar-lve From^ No Depart To—

• West P t 8 13 am
•44 West P t
is Columbus 10 20 am
SS New Or
40 New Of
34 Mont« y
20 Columoua
36 New Or

10 « am,
2 23 pm
7O5 pm

1 New Orleans 5 45 «m
16 Columbus 6 (S ata
dt Manlgom r 0 10 HU
39 New Orlean» 2 OO pm
17 CoiuiyjTiua 4 10 pm
07 New Orle&na 5 20 pm
41 West Point 6 45 »m

Central of Grorein, Rallv
No ArriTe From— No tfepart l
Thomaeviila 6 25 i
Jacksonville 6 47 t
fiavannaQ Q 2o :

TacksonvlUa
Macon
Macon

7 20am
6 25 am

Thomas rlU«

8-00 un
S OOam

12 30 »m
4 00?m
K 30 pm
B35pm
8 30 pm

10 10 pm
11 43 pm
U 40 urn

"Premier Carrier of tbe Soutb.**
Arrjral and Departure of P&5Mns«r Tmlna AUaaCa.

Tho followins «cb«lul« fl«ure» " ' "
only o« information, and
No Arrf r« Prom—
36 Blr ham 12 01 *m
85 New York C 00 am
13 Jack villa 0 3O atn
43 Wash ton 6 25 ain.
12 Sbreveport 6 80 atf

villa e so
8 10 am

26 Heftln 8 10 am
2i New York Jl 15 am

B Cnatta. 10 35 am
7 Macon 10 4O *m

27 Ft- Valley 10 45 oin
21 Columbus 10 5O am
8 Cincinnati 11 3O am

40 Blr ham 12 40 pm
23 Columbu* 1 4O piu
50 Blr nam 2 30 pm
31> ChdrloUQ 3 5j pm

Q Kfacou 4 OO pm
"7 New York t 00 pm
19 Brunswick 7 50 pm
11 Richmond 8 30 pn
Z4 Kan City fl 20 pm
16 Chatta fl 35 pm

I 19 Columbia 10 20 pm
33 Ft, Valley ID 23 pm
14 Cincinnati 11 00 pm

TREMAINE.
The Mystic

Permanently Located in Atlanta '
125 WEST PSACHTREE STRFET

Hours 10 to - Closed on Fridays
ARE YOU satisfied with your present conditions*

Depart 1_
88 New York 12 15 UH
20 Columbus 5J2O cm.
23 Cincinnati 6 40 un
82 Ft Valley C-SO am
S3 flir aam C 50 am

0 Chttta. e 40 am
12 Richmond 6 65 nn
23 Kan city 7 00 ara
10 Brunswick 7 45 am
28 Blrhom 11 30 an»
3S New York n 01 am
40 Charlotto 12 00 n a

6 Macon 1_ 2O pm
BO New Yorte B 45 pm
30 Coluinbaft 12 80 pm
13 Clintta- 8 00 pm
30 Btr*t*m 4 10 pin

•IS Toccoa. 4 80 pm
22 Columbus C 10 pra
5 Clnclmmi 6 10 pm

28 Ft- Valloj D 2o pm
25 KeBln B 43 pm
10 Macon & 30 pm
44.^Vash ton 8 45 pm
24 Jack vine- S SO pm
11 Sh/r8VeP°rt 31 09 Pm
14. Jack vtlle ll 1O pra

marked thus (* run dally except Sun
day Other trains run dally Central tim«

City Ticket Olflce, No 1 Peachtree -^>L

RAILROAD SCHEDULES
Arrival and Departure ol Passenger

Trains, Atlanta-your married lite happy Is the one you I'
drifting away? Are jou successful* If you Wian . . , ^^ ,
to change these conditions In me shortest possible t Published, orly as information and

ihe following aohedUiIe figures are

time call at once Your greatest ^Ish can poel
lively be realised Every casa guaranteed 23

Belmont Cafe and Soda Co
WE ARE now making a speclaJ offer to merchants

Lunch 2Oc regular dinner 25c also sell box
lunches IQo 15V SSc 48 East Hunter street. 23

Rybert & Holhngsworth
JOB PR1VTINO done 10 Gllmer street. Main

AT "WHOL-ES M,E tor (actorlee 4600 23
furnacea and grates ateo fertll J IMPORTED Ginger Ale may be good hut there

[aer materials W E MeCalla Manufacturers ^ DOI1O superior to the AXlaoui made CryslJl
Agent Atlanta 415 Atlanta National Bank Bids, j MM in siphon for home use 307 Faachtret

SAFES
Fire proof, Burglar proof, Vault

Doors, Metal Furniture
BANKERS SAFE &

VAULT CO.,
No 35 East Mitchell St 19FOR S\LL OR EXCHANGE

Bt \.LTIFl L outilry ho e IO a r*?s 0 la h gh j

LtT"uV"HAVa"Y"oUR"ACREiGE^W«"ean B^ a en A" tcniuT'coun '" ar^^fmi J and 'TerrU _, _55̂ S !̂S2?~:
It Ba ley £, Rowland 311. Fourth National nmn ig wa er 1 <;c to CCT i al ral road station CO\.CHIN<_r high school pupils a specialty

Bank _Bldg_ Ma^ln ^17 _ ___, ._M 0 mile" f o n Atlanta on »,ooj public road W i l l " ""
IF 1OU want jour propprt. soft! either for sc I or ev-J aogo or h jng-a a- or cottage a

cpsh or tPrm3 llbi it ^ ith us 80 par cent Rood tcctlon tor further de aila call at Room

Wanted Situations—Female
1PI-CIAI R \T_S for cash b tuat lon Wanted a

Throp J_^*"_°^f l imp 10 cc s three (In es 1
vTT^ri ——

rap <*r lloM^ A posl 1<

of properties we
t>e 1 jours Wai lo
Dell ph>ne I y oSH

rtis old "We 4(1 >
& Redding Grant bulldlnt,

12

South Pryo
l

Wanted—Miscellaneous
V \ \TLD—Upyortun ty

11> the
nvestors
n rest o
fal t> o

<l $GOO~fira ly loin arVtas"
t-1 oko of north side homeseckers aid

Yf*tt wi l l apirr<cl&te tx*elnK thesi no
Invc i&i Plats 1 arles P Olo r

panv -'^ W-U n t^lroPt Fho ft H|
lurnlsh eh ngtes tor |
a car load of heart I

1XXIAL. RfcJRESt NTATI\_ %V \NTt-D—No u^n
vasslnt, or go! tln« rcfjulr ) t ^>od Incnn e

assure! A.d<lres >. a onal t Ope atl e Rsaltv
Companj \ 14 Marden Bl Ig \\aaMngtoa
P f 2
BE A DETEITHC—fc-« n $l.j> to ^3 0 per mon h

travel over the worl 1 %\ r e Sapt Ludwig
168 Westo er B lg Kansas Cltj Mo 2
DO ^TJC PTA1 ruOL,' 1C you d~i coma

to see Biaa at Cite f EKitI N AL Hu
TE1. POOL, PARLOR. ^Ve s«tl 3uc la checks
lor 25c &i od tables gfod cues iuid -,& mca
bunch of cle pr boys ^^ 2
WAITED—th-URgist rej, stercd in t torida mutit

be tjuber sa. u-v *tx vO iinCJi Ana r P O
Sta \ Jaxk^on i 1 F a
WANTDD^Barbe-s to know »^~ea i? Pn"]i~l"ne

fixtures and siipp tea In «tock in Atlanta Writ*
lor catalogue Matttiewa Sc Lively A laata
Ga, 3
"WANTED—A first claa*.

er eteady work, good
iJOX Mobile A a

a v«-r and le ttr
Ad Irews E Mad

\VANT to turo sh >ou servanta an<^ moTe your
furniture Thu nrwon A L ana furniture mov-

ers and emploj nient asenvj Room 304 Odd
Fellows building Ivy "OS-i J o989 A, Juet say

Move n^ i ou an pav w i t h i n 10 dajs
I>ENT 1ST wanted al l round graduate good~ap~

" L iliiell 71 0 He lly Ha
Cuba

Gtv, refei Fo
Box S04 At

PLUU1AN porter wanted.
informattoa write Porter

la_nta__ Ga _^ 2
\hS—It you have two hands. Prof G O Brann ng

Will teach you tha barber trade (It a easy )
Taught In half the time of other college* Com
plete -course and position In oar chain ot ehopt
(3O Why pay moret ThouSAada of our gradu
at«s running shops or making cood wages At
lanta Bar&er College 30 East ilUehelt St 2

HIJLBORN HOTEL,
10 AND 12 WALTOV ST

FOR gentian-en only center ot city
oocto'flc* rate oOc iJc and $1 00 T

DRAUGHON S Business Col-
lege, Atlanta Enter any time

Catalog free SUMMER RATES

Wanted—FemaleJHdtp
MAX AJND "WISE on suburban place Ja^p^r

Pru-ltt Call Dr W m M Balrd r.uite _i«>
BTOWTJ Randolph building 5C Marietta atre*t At
laata Ga
WANTED—Young lady to take orders over phona

and do general otflce Tsork must write good
i-RDld band and come well recommended sal
S? SS %r week to besin with Manufacturer
3% Box 10 care constitution
aTLjfTED—Good .cook one taat will sleep on

premises at ?4 per w«efc Apply at 132 Sou<h

BETTiEB cotorwl cook 1018 Century b^Tld
ing. _

"SAVE MONEY NOW on
**̂ "̂ ^ v~r-r^t-r-r*e-*

bu t> n o A.t an a 1 year
\perl n j, w I r f *"! b ^ '^ *«

b 1
IJs.it H1L-N fc-D st r ^ra her dts e extra work

dur ng s t n r n o >t = VJtl eat, L B i
ar" T L ti.t Q

\\ V N ! ! U— I o l i u n as 1 out k ope or asalatait
h uv?ke"p«r 1 -ir fx->i e In he-it J occl

flre a-^ rof renf^es turn h I \ l l r r sa 1(31
V. cha 1 s rect Mle An n Pjlielt

i - \ \ I \ wj ,Tt d n ; r ate f a m f l v by colorej
n an VlilrvPs Dr ^rmkpr jb ( urr cr St

\ \ O I N [ A D V o f n e ap-, a ra re an 1 refine

^1 c en <• tci h ng Ish >« poai on as govern
hi Ir r widower o mtans F ti_«

r CP t t on y

W V N T l ^ 1 o<- t n as t -avelirg nur^o bj nil
1 i^eil ored womaT t u n gl e good C

\ drf»JH I S < S I e rht o At aT j
V N ac u ae and e x f o r c n o e l G r »ograph«r wants

i [ al 1 n !i« re ihe o Ifi OPI» r tun ty ot pro
n *. ti Adflro^ M s*, san is *>fia« nut Ua
\\ \M 1 \ po. on as matron for ciarlia.ble

3LUR I wo an f tp r! t) dot, rrT po7 L j
T I r d J nt t s off i ^\ JO How 1

t.

Wanted — Agents and Salesmen
•> ta o h i ei -tl ti t a n i l a l a x

l anerv t x ellent t m n s-Uon prjpoe!! on ^ a o
a^, c^.p ifnce r ren i an 1 vhe h r eutfl

n *-i s a e tjirnoj ji Los o care The t.oii
s t l tu ion
SIX flrat t ass men vM h real eatato~expcirlencfl~

four fnezperien ed niei at once good salary to
r\K t mea L P Bottenfield 10 1 tmpirs Bldg
See Mr Lynch an 1 M Bell Satea Managers 6
FINANCl \,L, assistance offered -worthy jwrtraii.

agen 3 Portralta an 1 rramea lurntehed that

Co H V, Whltehal St Atlanta Ga. 0
CRE.D1T Rl en t tvo th "port alt men beat

work lowest prices o dela> AdJresa Grirfln
P r rait < n pan \UantT Ga 3
AGE_VTb— « o w a n t an cxpcr enTe 1 high "g ade

ar vassing i reposition on t ie market and right
mm c-an make $4 > to JW) wee-kl> protected t«r
r tor» Anbasr quick \merican Alamlnurn Com
pany D v D Le nont I 6
^\ ANTbD >O young men to can -rasa business

men caT make from 53 OO to $1500 per Jay
^6>r Peachtrc,? bt 0
WANTED— Gei ral ag«nt for Tennessee Who has

S ^0 \% Box 1 ejre The Cons Hut on 6
tA~ERS ^ O M X N should writT today~for de

r pti n Ir u ar of the Victoria. Protector

ab f T e Li Hea =pcoialtv Company Dept 2
P O Uox ^~ At l an a Ga $

Vfanted — Boarders
MCE ngle room « Uh running water for

gent ten en cfose n Call Main 44"2
ROOMM \T1- Tor loung man In VVt.st Enii home

o ;_ t ordon "W. eel lf>0 J

sen lonien moder i -on\eniences Apartment «t
I y 1 M lo t Spring atreet
CAN a.f oiini date two s^tlemen % th ni ely lur

room «ad board private home all modern con
ven ei es 1 Bedtord Place I\y 24_1 L.
A.PPI \ ** Carney e Way for nice rooms and

Rood boarj Meal ticketa reasona-blc Ivy 6977

BELLEVTJE INN
NirKLY furnished single or double rooms with

C\N, ac-ommodate »ew more table boarders 1S1
Iv\ street Call Ivy 73oS J

SI'S, or e ght legislators can g«t nice cool rnom
and good board at 45 Irwin street Ivy uS4C

BOOM and board for young men or ladles can

[ i e sh i, «, la m YC at o ice Pftone us (a
pri « a il Information WilUngham Tlft Lu n
b r Con i>any 13

Up PA1 highest cash prices for household goods,
Bianos and otflce £u n ture caah advanced on

consignment Central Auction Company 12 East
Mitel e 1 street DP!! J>1 on* Main 2424 13
V, \ N T f - O To b j aexc-ral icung~fo.il blooded

Buff Or] ng 1 ene s ate pri e wanted V J
lo l IH Here - Ha k! i lie Ga

m b lNl Sb OFPORTLNIT1
I OR RLNT R d if RUT in onnection wl

Ho el Ru ik n fu 1> oqj pi-d W 1! take o e
1 l i| anr* l i f t dollars p r nonth re tal in

u le- Lght •water et <Ypp y A Reid Co
un bun ( a ca. I otcl Rank n

1 BOCK 11" Qllmer Bt will buy men » ol*
hoes and clothlne Please drop ftlm a. carl 13

\\ F H W I a ru o i f r t\-lio will ex hangn lo o
In iipa A T.H a for a small bus ness car

Mi. b e ther n^w or on v slightly used a d
^ right pri p J ) N V S &. \VFILER
DROP a card we 11 bring cash tor atioe.3 and

lothing Tho Vesttare 160 Decatur St. J

Mattresses Renovated
WE BUT and steam clean feathers Mea flow a

&. Rogers Co phonea Mala 4b-Wi Atlanfa
14 T P O Bo* 13

For Sale — Farms.
I JW X a id oft r or ba e e-icl a t ge or lea«e

(.0 ral \v 1 imprni d productive farms 1 a^y
tr-n s G JI IVaddPJ] IH Dandier buildin*

$3250 PER A.CRE
FOR 40 a re tract 1_ miles from state capltol

1̂ acreet open land 5 acres in pasture bal
anc« tn i is large sprlns1 no In provenience

I >ac to railroad Mat ton This land Is sure to
loublo n le*« than five yeari time Very

AppU to W \ Bakrr & Co Ptionp Main
f i t ill in t-oirth Nat ional Bank (building 34

JPor^Sale— ̂ QlJRf^JEstate^
C\\ M H i> wo -ory c feht rrx n 1 ou'-f on noi h

IP h a.p >ak fl rs bu i l t in buffet st i«
f oit piped for f nnace Phone Berr man 1
T 1 N-v nal Bank Iv> 34 1
V RFAL B A R G A I N In shingles one car load of

str ict ly hear pine Florida ehlngles at reduced
pr P I" ne us f r information WUlinsham
rut Lu ber C mpany 15
FOR &AL.L — Nice corner lot In Analey park

&t a bargain or w U build to salt purchaser
Cliff C Ha cher Gram bide 15
FOR SALiE In Decatur Ga 14 Adajns street

6 room bungalow 6O foot lot block ot car
ine conven ent to schools Improvements S^e
t letcher Pearion 4^. Atlanta National Bank
bu Idlnp 15
FOR SA1.F — Seven room cottage 242 Crumley

E reel bis bargain at $3 3* attractive terms

IF IOL have vacant 1 ousrs or stores for rent
pla e them with me an<J I will get tenants

[or -von Harry Krouse 320 Peters building
npt l Main IfT-l
frOR S\L,t — By ov,ner 6 room bungalow all

modern imp cements 44 Met] ave reason
able terms Apply David G Coy Ivy 3016 3..,

FOR SALE BY OWNER

4 > PARK A\ E 7 room cottage elevated shady
lot eaBt front price very low terma easy

2_>2 J

fOR QUICK SA.LE
A VICE new bungalow six rooms and bath on

trees Built for a homo hat will sell at a

cash and balancq^Ifte rent. Phone me for par-

H. G. HASTINGS & CO.
Sk> DS PL t"NTS \VD TOLLTRY

North and South Side I><_l i \er> 9 S M
Inman I <irk and \Veat K.nd 2 I* M

1 hones 2»6S

< LL, VXLINESfa F VY& It is a b iA fac
tur In succebaful poultrj raising \ ou

simply tan not set good results from
% o u r hens if tht \ ha\t llco 01 m i t f b on
t h t m ^t, c irr> Lee & Conker s and
1 - t t t s l i iuid lice ki l ler ml wi l l
pu irantec either of them to rid > o u r
c hit kens of these pests Joe qt- 60c
V-j,al $1 g^l _ _ __
\\ t CARR'V ill the

lice powdei 2a<.
.

and
brat of

I earhtree Ivy 2->OS J IDM
SUMMER SCHOOL- oal quiet Blty day*

from June 17 Latin Greek Fr«nch Qerrnan
Engllih h story mathematics A<!tdr.M E K
Ti ner Oxford Ga 1PM>

For Sale—Automobiles^
one 1 tiFOB bAL-f—Two 2 ton

Grabow sky trucks In good order J
Cook Bell \\a|n JJS" L
oTDSMl HfL.. 1011 olol 7 passenger car

cq lipped -md III flrat cla'M condition
the cnr lor n?nt o Ice offe'-etl at a bai
Se ond hand dcpartn cnt

O\KL\ND MOTOR CO
*.0 Ja i es fat Atlanta Ga

street Ivy C70S
I IX
iJ?

ROOF LEAKS call Roof Dr
w B. Barnett. 242 H«uphl I

Ivy 7238 _ _ _ _ 23

Guarantee Dry Cleaning Works
CLEAN and dye ladies and gentlemen B garments.

At! SOlj A Bell M J87 288 Whltehali 23
DOLL HOSPITAL—Dolls repaired sleepy ey«»

reset all part* r urn lulled, 11O L^ckle Atlanta
phono 3MO 23
HAVE YOU INGROWN TOE NAILS faunloua

corns sore or tired feat? 1C so call aaii
consult Dr Hanna expert chiropodist, at 3 A.
Clayton Co chlropodl-ts,

, .
mantcurlng and hair,

drewtng parlors 36^6 Wtxltenall
cessora to Clayton & Zahn Main 1769
$2 50—We want rooms

Whito labor Bell ph'
tint at J2 ^0 B room

i M 4807 J 23
PRICE & THOMAS— FLY SCREENS
PRICE & THOMAS — FLY SCREENS
PRICE a THOMAS — FLY SCREENS
PHICE & THOMAS — FLY SCREENS
PRICE & THOMAS — FLY SCREENS

62 *J Pryor St. Bell Phone 4303 23
FLY SCR FENS fly ecreena By ecreene Wood

] fly screen8 metal fly screens hardwood floor*.
I Venetian blfnde metal weather strips furnished

^"y ai j where In the eouth Write or phone W R
Gallaway manager 1*03 Fourth National Ban*
building Atlanta Ga Main 531O

\VI\DbHIELDb
HADI \TORS lamps fenderfa repaired as good

as, new Mfga all hinds ehe«t metal work
War! ick Sheet Vtetal Co _^S Edgewood

We Repair Automobileb
M do it richt We do it quick best resul

for t i e least moi ey No job too big for us
Tn \VIS & JONES

Ivy 4*-J2 -6 Jamcfa M S<J Floor

a, pk0

METAL WELDING CO,
AUTOGBNOUS WE^LDINO

OXY ACETYLENE MLTHOO
AUTOMOBILE AND MACHINE. WELriNQ OB-

ALL KINDS
FOR THK M..XT ff>\V dt t>^ ^e V, ill Sfi OARNETT STRI t,T THONB MAIN 3013,

ha\ c a special salp on t h i c k fc d ' —•—• — •
Red Comb chick feed $2 15 pet 100 ( PURCELL'S GARAGE
Us 50 Ibfc 51 15 10 Iba 2oc / ratt s 53 40 Auhura Avenue—Let us store and repair
chick feed ¥4 75 100 50 Ibs | uper 100

40 ti Ibs ^c These pi ices ire about
2"i per cent lo\\ r th in tru usu^l prices
and i t w ill pa\ iit> 0110 to takt, ad
^aiita.f<e of them 2 hone us j ou r
ordtrs _ __ ___ ____ _ __

A ULVLTIFUL. Jot of ferns 50 cents
up to $2 00 ______

rv&RY JJEN bhould pa-v her own
board and mike a p r o f i t fot j ou be-

Kin now feeding Poultr> Regulatoi
it helps the hens through, the molt ind
greatlj inci c ai>e3 efej? production 2oc
uOc j.nd SI 00 per pkg-

your Best woik eua 20

CAMP MACHINE SHOP
275 Marietta Street

METAL WELDING AND
MACHINE WORK 20

Oseood-Turner Auto Repair Co
THE MKN WITH EXPERIENCE.
NLF SCO CALL AND SEB OS-

Rear 45 Auburn Ave Ivy 6210

A FAIR Of fu lUl looded pedigreed Pciblan cats
verj c icap onlj ?1_ Coil Main -446 L or

a Hrp&s 0 Hill #T et __
f\IMl-D[\TS SHII Mfc-NT ot genuine Vancy Hall

sweet potati plants at i >c ptr 1 OW or ?1 (>O
d«-Il\erel I shlj i oth ng but good blrong fresh
planti and guarantee tn !re sat sfaction P M
Shan harger P nc Castle Fla

For Sale Poultry.

B U \ N D new elec rlu coupe (our pasaenger stand
ard -nial.e an be bought at agents d SCOU-H

O> RTlan 1 Souihern Motor Car company *J_
Peacl re

VCJLCANIZIVG
PROMPT attcnt on given express ehlpmenta San

dcrs spcer Vulcaiiiz ngr Company 100 Spring
atieet \tlanta Ca

Business Opportunities
Livery, Feed and Sales Stable

BOARD youp horses where they •
Also stable manur-- for sa e

FOR 3 4LE—Hotel clearing
Price only $"••) 000 Wr tc

Box -64 Greensboro N C
P 0

2*
FOR RENT— ie or two furnished rooms

with bath at -Id East Cain.

PARTY with small capita! can g t interest tn
article that co°t §f OO lo ma mfacture that aelH

for $100 Endorsed by Atlanta s best business
IT-CO Addraris F^ 6?i care Cw <jtUmi£i
TO EXCHANGE $1 000 to $3 000 worth of

lad lea and misses suits coats furs skins
waists dresses and millinery to exchange tor
Georgia farms Grossman 3 Cloak and Suit Com
pany Atlanta _Ga ^*
FOR SALE—Fancy grocery and delicatessen

established trade little competition buey thor
OUgMare excellent etock business now 51 000 er
month clearing 5*^00 Owner has other business
which requiree his entire time See me quick
Atlanta phone &i>0 Bell Main 2330
"WANTED—Established money matting newspaper

and Job office county seat no fancy price for
good will Z Box 7 caro Constitution

BANKRUPT SALE
closing out bankrupt stock automobile

and supplies at greatly reduce!
prices for cash Maaonlc Tetuple building 210
Pea hirp* _ 24

not guarantee
•Daily except Sunder

"Sunday Only

Union Passenger Station.
Atlanta, BlmUnffliain and Atlantic.

Arrive From — Depart To—
Cordele

6 30 am T 1O pm. I Waycrosa
Brunawlcli
ThomaaTllla

Pullman eleepin0 <-ara on a ght tntos
Atlanta aad Taomasvllle

7^0 am 9 00 pm

«*o Arrive From—
S Augusta 6 25 am
• Covingtoa 7 30 am

93 Union Pt. 0 SO am

•25 Ltthonld 2 1*> P»»
£1 New York and

8 20 pm

Cincinnati Louisville
Chicago and VorUiwrt
Cincinnati and Louisville
KDoxvlUe via Dlue Ridge
Knoxvllle via
Knoxville via,

Railroad
No. Depart To—

4 An^tMtB, 12 10 n t
2 Augusta and

New Tort 7 50 am
•26 Uthonla 10 30 am

28Au«ujrt. a25pta
94 TJnloa Pt. B 00 pm

•10 Covtoaton 6 10 pm
— I
iwhville RaUro«d.
May 18.

LeaT« I Arrlra
> 5 10 pm| 11 ̂ S5 am

12 om| a 60 pnj
— 6 12 pin

5 1U pm
» 50pm

Seaboard Air Line Railway.
April 27 18ia

Depart T3»™

fork

B SoVtoIk 4 05 Pm
835pm

T-OOam
22 GO pm
1250pm

v x-vi Lotntrn 12 JX> pm
3 Birmfng-m 4 15 pm

6 Norfolk

5 Memphis B off pm
IS Abbe e 3.QL 4-00 pm
12 New York g 55 pm

_ Norfolk S 55 pas
_

12 Portsm h 8 59 pm
City Ticket Office, SS Peachtree St.

\Veatern and Atlantic Rnilrond.
Arrlre From—

3 Nashville 7 10
73 Homo 10 20
93 Nashville 11 «

1 Nashville 7 33

No. Depart To—
84 Chica«o

2 VaahvlltB
02 NashvilU

S-00 am
8.35am
4 50 pm
C 15 pm
R ISO pm

TAXTCABS

BeUe Isle
Ivy 5190. Atlanta 1598.

Money to Loan
CLIFF C HATCHER TXS AGslvcY Ixwa

agents Travelers Insurance Co Loans on
•well located city property small expense Pur-
chase money note-? bought 2-1 Grant Sldg _ _^
LOANS on Allanta~real -Tan1 one to flve years,

lo-neat rates John Tarev 2 Whitehall *treet.
Germania ^av npfi Bank

TIME and
late R|

monthly loans negotiated 01 real «•-
om SI" Atlanta Na ional _Bank Bids
ce Jle >an-< sen w B SmJJi T33
Nat onal no nk Jiu i Id i n g

Hoi ers
•king Carneaux and Homers i
le prices Canebrake CoJHe I
Ala

quite a lut of -s
to ia.le at rea"on
Kt-nnele D mopoH.
1 HA\ E my own hena and reed them on the

he^t can furnish eggs la d toda> invalids
take notice \lso several hundred broilers (at
tmder and juicy D U Thomas 23i Capitol
avenue Both phi

AUTOMOBILES
EEPAINTED.

TOPS roco\ ered and repaired Upholstering and
slip covers best wo>-k moderate prices

poxrc DE L.EOV AUTO co
52 POVCT; Dfc. L.EON PLACE

IVV 4859 J

DOBBS TIRE REPAIR CO.

For Sale Miscellaneous. l FOR
i trom

13 . WE RtPAIR AND SELi, ALL MAKES OF TIRfiS
= 1 AND TUBES 226 PEACHTREB ST PHONB

iv. -î -e to

_
FOR

be moved at (
on this particuU
rormation \\ IlHcg Tlft

^E—1913 Model motorcyclee and motor
^t bargain prices all make* brand new

machines on ->asy monthly payment plan Get
^""^"l* OL __ our proposition before buying or you will regret

on cow «iir three weeks , it Also barg-alne In used motorcyclea Write mi
t ' today Enclose stamp 'or reply Address LOCK
"oT~he~a7t pine fihio^leiTto I Boi 11 Trenton Mich 30
Special price for few days j HIGH CLASS vulcanizing 32x2^ tire retreadcdj

Pho ua Tor further in
»ber Co 10

$8 10 tube repairs 20c up
SOUTHERN RUBBER CO

ATLANTA UPHOLSTERING U
206 WHITEHALL MAIN 2475 I '

ALL. kinds of furniture repaired, upholstered,
refill shed cushions made for porch rum)tare

SOUTH FORSYTH ST

ert. tally equipped two

FOR SALE—40 no*-s« power Oldsmohlla roadster
flne shape and very a peed j II C Curtla

first purchase money notes for
Box 3 care Constitution 19

"WB RENT sood pianos $3 per month up We
sell good pianos $.> per month up Good sec

ond hand pianos $10O and up
n. i> BECHT CX>MPANY

""07 108 100 Temple Coart Bldg Main 6S7

extra tires ?2 000 gets It or will exchange aa
part payment on 6 room bungalow1 on or near
car line in good residence section Call or write
Dr Thomas E Green 900 AuBtell Bide
FOR SAUS — Luxuriously upholstered 7 passenger

body equipped with mohair top and curtains,
This body could *-B used
be bought at a bargain

any large cor Caa

Overland Southern Motor
Car Company.
232 PEACHTREE ST 20

SAVE MOSfEY KOW

§*££?EH !̂S5J?£25£: j^0*
LIMITED amount ot stock tor sale in «p to date Fc

manufacturing plant guaranteed to pay not
l«ss than lo per cent. For particulars address _ „ . -v.TC^ ^.tr- r\r\ A ~VTT\ TTT>
Manufacturer Boi 602 Carrolltop Ga 25 LOANS $2D.OO AND UP

Money to Loan.

MORTGAGE LOANS

ON improved city property email expense ^_
no time lost loan correspondents for the

PRUDENTIAL INSURANCE COMPANY OF
AMERICA^

TURMAN,
BLACK & CALHOUN

Second Floor Empire Bids

UOANS—Money to lend on Atlanta real estate
earns ot ?2 OOO ta ?j OOO D per cent 52 HOG

it 7 per cent and ?50Q $1 000 to $2 000 at a. pet
;ent We buy purchase mon«y notes also Dun
son & Gay 409 Equitable building

MO\EY FOR SALARIED PEOPLE
AN*D others upon their own name cheap rates

easy payments Confidential D H Tolman
Room S2O Austell building
MONEY to lend oo Improved real estate c C

MTcGehee Jr 621 825 Empire building
6 PER CENT 1XJANS on Atlanta property J R.

Nutting & Co S01-4 Empire Life building
PAHTIES wanting largo loans on business prop

erty or money to build business houses on ccn
tral property please come In to see u£ Tbe Mer
chantB and Manufactorere Banking and Loan
Company. 209 Grant building Telephone Ivy

FARM LOANS—We place loana In any am
on Improved farm, lands In Georgia.

Southern Mortgage Company OouM

LOANS ON REAL, ESTATE.
r* * -r ivrr /v f*r\fmno A -KT

On Furniture, Pianos or In-
dorsed Notes

AT R4TFS permitted ty tie laws of the eiate.
Our easy payment plan allows you to paj u*

back lo suit your income Wo also protect you
from publicity and extend «vc y courtesy to
make the carrying of a loan satisfactory to yoa
in every way

GUARANTEE LOAN CO.,
Room 318 Atlanta National Bank

Bldg, Bell Phone Mam 440.

SPECIAL HOME FUNDS
_ _ business prop-

ad anced to build-
TO LETND on Atlanta hOi

orty at lowest rate MOB
ers Wrli« or call

S. W. CARSON,
24 SOUTH BRO-\D STREET

MONEY TO LOAN.
PLENTY ot 6 and 7 per cent

money to lend on unprov-
ed property, either straight
or monthly plan. Also for
purchase money notes. Fos-
ter ic Robson, 11 Edgewood
Avenue.

NEWSPAPER!
SAVE MOJSfEY NOW <m

NfcWSPAPtRflRCH



PHONE WANT ADS
AND REPLIES TO

MAIN 5000 Opportunities FOR SAFE
INVESTMENT In Real Estate ARE OFFERED HERE READ THIS PAGE

REGULARLY—IT'S A RELIABLE Guide PHONE WANT ADS
AND REPLIES TO

ATLANTA 109

1-ADIES— Suderao^«~C^rtOrr~R^r
sure- care ror delayed periods. prl

refunded it it loJls. Address. i>.
FVairclsco, Cal.

- .Business & Order Directory
'

...... „
SANITARY MATTRESS RENOVATING — Facibry

DR. SDSdONDSOSTS Tansy Pennyroyal anfl C^:
ton Root Pills, a safe and nsll&bla treattn»ni

fop Irrecularltfes. Trial box by mall ~M ceats,
Frank EdraonCaon & Bros., manufacturing choir-
laia, H North Broad el.. Atlanta, Ga,

SEXOID—A marvelous euro
restore lost powers, prv.-f

if It falls. AS<ire«* Dr.
cisca. Cal.

IF YOU suffer with eczei
ease lot uti sfnrl y-»u

Ing proof that we have i^urfi othrra. J'ri'.-e
81.00 per txmi«. The Bfuintf Eczema Rem-
edy Co. Mexia. T^a^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^j

__ Auction Sales.
AT AUCTION.

TODAY at 10 a. m., at the

Packard salesroom, Mrs.

Frances D. Shaw's hoauti-

/ ful collection of nuv carv-

ip-to-date . moderate
(fson & Orr Company,

railroad. Bn:h phoj
Means street

BAGS A.XD SUITCASES
R43TAIKKO A.VD REPAIRED.

KO^CfNTKEE'"S "̂SSS^
Phonen: Bell. McUi _157g;Mian to 16M.

"AUSTj:s""BR6'S."
STKFIL M A T R R l A U .

T-J40

eedJ reJlaJag l ,
w. We also make a epo-
ea and of Bharpeolng lawn

mt-Q are BJti];ed wbltv esperu
e' Co., 101 N. Poreytb »t. Irr

31

( 0>TaA<.TOIl A X D BVIl-DKH.
I.HT ME 'In y o u r ]ob""work; lowest price;* bigl

' l - . j f l ' y ™-ork 'Inns. ''harles T. Hayola, H
Petc is s t reet Main 11S7 Atlanta 1100. 31

MAKKR3.

Instrument Makers.
S*OW E-OOATPT) AT 2hO EjXIEWGOD AVE. All

U v n r t b u t ir._'--«:-Adc, I'eiM mat-hlna work flon-s.
Six. in l f t t t ^ n Km c'vjn to repairing o: engineerv
j i -^ rum-M* MTV-M^S rni'l TKAVSITS S[

AND

Mp'Vh
. Phon

REFRIGERATOR
d-baacl s»» atoves.

Bell Pho:i* Main 2609.

ed teakwood and inah()g-p"pTcKERl:"i"LUAiBTS''G"c6?"
I r.n-rH rufts ios r.ro 14^ EAST HUNTKR ai

any furniture, cloisonnes,J^,,.OVK .^N1) ,IAX«E REPAIRING.
tapestries, cut glass, sil-i

i s

vor, bronzes and l)i-ic-a-|

brae. This is undoubtedlv! r.HJr^y^?.--
" A 1»JSINPK("1 'ANT. di-oiiorant anj germicide > de-

, . _ . ,. \ d t i oys a l l tru>eut». The Pbenulm* Alaituraclurlog

the finest collect ion over ^"^'^^u1';*!-^ ^dsewood av(?nue' Maln ^^
offered the public akso- \

lutely witliout limit or re-1

serve. Mrs. S

For Rent--* Furnished Ifoms.
THE PICKWICK

HEW, TEK-STOBT, 8»j»roof btUldin*. Roam*
olngle or on suite, with b»th- 77 Pblrlla St..

BJjoir^iag^ CarneglB il"*~^ _ __
FAJRUB "*~HO17SB. 15 FAISUS ST.

NICELY turnlnli«a room w«h board; al«o tt»r-
nlabed room for llc

gle. 143 Marietta st.
ONE nicely furnished front room for the

summer months In a private borne. Ivy
SIO-J. 34
POR REN'T—Six-room house, furnished, Inman

Parfe; July 1 to September I. Ivy 3GU1-J.
H. H^ 9-.__J^8 Harralaon A*^__ ___ _ _M
CNE front room, furntshed. In orlvatc home.

Modern coavenJen^es; references requlrwd. Teirt
rhor.e I v y 27-12-J. House number 31t> W. Peaci-
ireo ̂ treet. _ _
BEAl'TIPl'L front room with meoU for couple or

ALBION HOTEL
FOR gentlemen and lad 1 OB, in center of city, gool

<-af a and lobby. Prices r^asonatole. -5Mi ? •
Fry or af _ __ 34
THE GRACE, 'Jl East Twenty-first street, u*ar

Broadway, New York's neatly iurnlahed rooms.
telephone, elevator, $5 weekly; topping, the-
atrical district?^ _ _ _ _ _ _ „ _ _ _ 3*
LiAIlO E. cieaji, airy rooms, nicely fur. and hut

und cold water , rates $1!.50 a.nd $3.oO per week.
«4 £. Harris. 34

COTKACT 1»A1XT1N4£ AND
WALL, TINTING.

•"»^"***%"""}y-£;*1j*£'jj;4~gg$l'*_
I 'AJNTINO an<3 «•;>]) tinting of all kinds.

:>>u«m" West 12SH-J

CIAS STOVES
««* u'AV"3'"uV*ES-CUUK.lj:t

Pt1KTAUr,K O l f j - f i A S STOVES in
kerofiei* oil, 12 part* air, ,

' ' ' Steam rookem r-

PXpOlHl- ! CAUI'L'ITS A N D lit US CL.fc

ed approximately $10.000' ^S^Ltt?*;-* adrywcto*i1S}ndeia^

to secure this collection of j^1

rare furnishings. Sale

starts promptly at 10 a. m., J

at Peach hw and North!

Avenue. Terms cash.

HENRY A. NKWJLVX,
RECEIVER,

B. BERNARD, Auctioneer.
THE SOUTHERN AUCTION AND SALVAGE CO

at 90 9. Pryor, Trill buy or ael] your furnllur-.
household goods or alano Phono B«-!l M '':10tl 23

FCR'NTTURE"aV'wiioloaaie
prices for cash. You don't

have to buy second-hand
goods, or pay extortionate
prices for new goods. Your
cash counts here.

Cameron Furniture Co.,
85 S. Forsyth St.

* Business & Mail Order Directory
CONTRACTOR A.HD HI l

j;-B;--M.CON.XHLL-
WHITEHALL STRBI-;T Main -li'.'ST-J

WINDOW A.VO HOI S

N^T3H.VA^V*W*hrjoiv''c:«L'nr.rs%Tro
gt. Mf t tn 1175; AtlanUt lor>l.

STOUT?iR COMPANY.
MAIN 76K.

LACK CUKTAl.NS LAL .\L»KHKl>
S1OR*R*"LcaTr<Bci " Yor v* VncV * (jVu v ertSJ." * ̂  "sa t iVfaii'tlon

6uara.nt.ettd. Prlcea 25o to 3Oc per

For Rent—Miscellaneous.
care Tha f r jnec f tu f ton .
ot ph'->ac. Stevens Rr<w.,

•1th use ot telephone. Apply 533

;H mttntli, 5, (HK> square Tcet warehQ'!!!*
; T**ri tuet Joba t i on ("or trackage ana rall-
; i l i t i f«5. good br ick buiMlng. Apply \V«n
•er, 7^5 Atlanta National Baak buUittna

I-X)R RKN'T—The Park Hotel,
\ [ ac»»n , Ga. Possession Octo-

C3i ' her I. 1>. L. I lcmlr icks, owner, 33
A. XL* DIE \V~UKK..

Carroll-Reid Novelty Co.
FIRST-CLASS model and dto works our spec
. _ _ > » l _ t y . _ 14fi W. MlK-bell st. Jfaln 3121. S

For Rent—Furnished Rooms.
Apply W(> Washington. Phom

ii f t r i ' l ihrW"niPo1y""tiirni.shcii

CiROCKHJES.

FOR samecJUne to Qat. pbanu Ivy 562 and 563-
Cunp Grocery Company. 343 Peachtree street.

A ««npl«t<. l ino ot taiicy srocerl«s and fr**h
meats. We m^ko a «pe\:t«Uy uf fresh vegetables
*nd_frutt. ^ ._9._ T - .<"AMP. M»nn.)-or

by ap f ly ing

" find" n'u-t-iy"" nissho.I rooms

GOt.it, SJLVEK, Wlt'K.
COPPKR PI..VTIXG.

SIMMONS'PLATING" WORKS
AUTO PARTS, bra*s beds and ai!»erw»r» a »pe-
^rtaUy.^JjS^R^ Pryor strept. Mim 11QQ. y\

STOVE AND KANCJK HKl'AlUl.No"."
CALL, on Uoodram it Torr»U*'

tfcing la the Uardwa-Td Hti«.

AT l l tS \V. P1SACHTHKE. pr iva te h

lH-.l.UiTm-H^irtroiu"^^ wubTVrlv.

P")tl Hf lN 'T- On f u r n i s h e d roam, with all
Apply at 1'4 Mi-Dani?!

TOOLS 31AUK AND KHi'AIUKl).

Tachamlthl^"VQ"d"lronv'^enVc"'''Co
pany. Floww vases, settp*3, tree guards e

154 South Pryor- Mam 1431. 31

BICVCLK HBP A IRS.

ATLAJN'T r>BIC YCL^"" OliV A NY ? ' 76 "p ifr^RS *3T'
Coll us tor bicycle repairs and suppllce. Jialn

232g. or |rAtIao<a_ 1430- _ 31

PAINTS A,\D CREOSOTE; STAINS.

MANUPACTlTRKRiJ
white lend auJ cr

ready mixod paints
Franco and lx?wry
BSfta-J. Atlanta. O-&.

ot hlcn-Krade palnls,
osote stains. \\'e make
to order. Comer La
treeta. Bel' phone. Ivy

31

16 EAST BAKER.
vnh all ''.>nventenc«. Juat off Pfi

for light bouaake
Ivy 6756. __

HATTERS.
reflned,

«„ and s«us' Panama hats, straws, soft i t'E":VTl;KAIA"N' -""I wtf* or 2 yonnc
AZKt stiff felt h&is cleaned and reshaped. I,at,.' { . .-"!-,; "" ; ^a n: a11 '

•tyles, beat work. Out-of-town orOers g iv-- • • '
Aumo Hatters, 2o K. tjuiit

ABSTRACTS AND TITL.K I>"SL'RAX

TVr^E'l3l"A^RA^T'a¥*TOT'̂ ouVJ
buj_Mj_ag fVH phfirvt- .Vain Z42O.

FICTUKES FKA31ED.

"Guarantee Picture FrarnV"Ccx"
NEXT 60 or SO daye w« will nuike frsmea to

order «I cosi; enlargements a Spat-laity. All
orders called for and delivered. BlSj-20-22 Mari-
etta St. Atlanta 1998- 31

lowest prtccfl.
West Mitchell

HGHTl\(i FIXTI'RKS.

(5"aV«f*Vaa**'flii^V4"**aK"rie
a Manua and Tile

it 260_ Whitehall^

men c^n flnd
84

for llsht hous«iteeping; very
irhooil. references given and
S. Thompson, 1U9 Crew. 34
rooms in b f i t u t l f u l apariment,
•i: ly. ripj r GVorgJan Terraco,

_ _ _

WEST

H K A I K I A G " "
PL' RX ITU HE.

W L. LUN'SFOKD &
Satlataotlon guaranteed. M. 5111:

_ . .
| CH I'"STKR I 4"I KLO.

!"J"X' ' l ' ' l 'J i IVK h i - L ' - l o r nparinicm. Eurnnsh

KOUK1NU.

fiSbPAlBED by practical m«n; itlxo new roo
laid properly. JOD«S Slate 8ooC:ls Co., 21y I ilii JLT^-1^1"

Paters bJilfi-i estfmat&s gladly furnished. Mala f 1H3UGHTKI I
1&35. 31

tloor i
»L<1« p
errlttj,

FJLV SCREEAS run .U>ou:.

roilfr- ^'^^-J!-_lOa.

•oura In north side private

second-hand. singJt?-sea£«iJ
. (^JiwHUon: ronit be K'hea.p

or plione J. T. Garner,

COME sea our roil away screen. , „. . _ _ .. _
bearing screen, our slidJns1 jscreen, none ' "^"^ ^ n *-'«•''>" rijr;:i3hed 'rooms, close In, witn aii

better. It will pay you to see our ^^»)ds anl ' i-'.mve>nl.-tK-( y, i.ot and cold bath. 252 Ivy
get prices- '2l~ Kisor Bldg. Main i;u». p^r- i st^^t ^At lan ta ;-h >ne ^" "~
tcr Screen Company, J. J. Crawford

ai
T fHK

KI.Y SCRJEE-\S.

FLY'SCREENS'
5JETA1* ANI> WOOD FRAMES; portable garaees.

W. J. Baker Carcvpaiiy. Qell phone Ivy 928
Jjo. 811 Empire Life Bldg.. Atlanta. Ga.

1 IjO Ivy st.. rooma wltii prlv

1 , 3*

FURNITURE

surf*, close, i
:r;i£^n<3. ivy

•.' iionip. all coinvi
Mat:i r,44y-J. Relei

sleeping porch, wiih prJ-
:cs. 400 Capiiol ave-

MCchanged. S4
THK FAKL,ElUiH~~7fpTS. Furnished' rooms and

135 pprtag street.
XH'El.Y "furnished! large front room witb. lav-

dooe. Work calJed for and delivered.
Carsoo, -479 Marietta street. Atlanta

MONEY NOW on
l^jfflCCEH'S.^ . ' . _

-I

TWO
• > n l >

rnlshod frt(nt nx
ffer.tjemen: Atlanta 3761,

L-efy furniaped rooms for
Atlanta 597.1-P.

ith or "•without

ELEGANT roams. 5Oc and up per day. $2.5v
lot wul

.
2nd up per week

Gate Cltj Hoteij It

. .
cold batli* (re*.

THE MARTINIQUE.
COH. EI^L.13 AND IVY STS.
(N«t Door to Elks' Clot.)

FURNISflKD RDQM3. _wllh eono*ctjij£_batb. 84

178~S7 FORSYTH~ST.
NirETI-y furnished rooms in good location. Prices

I'LEfJANTTV? furnished " room, ~ private fami ly .
pvft-y i ot ivpnfoni-e. Kont lemen only. Ivy 34Sri-,l.

NICELY furnished room, w i t h or without board,
jiorth elde. Phone Ivy 3021-I* _

THRBE nice rooms for light housekeeping, un-
'Jurni^hcd. 1:J2 Crew street. rrlce $16.0(>.
L.ARGK, airy room, wi th kltchPhetic in private

family._ 12fi Windsor. Main ,1."S8. _
Sll! I'KR~ MONTH rents "large,~"cool room; ?8 for

ninaUer room, new furnltur*. convenient to car
lines ;o»Jy a few steps of Pl<><lmont Park. «5
Flcilmont Place.

~ " ~ ~ ' ~ ^̂  "^
niei

roa KI-:.VT-

fc'OR RENT— -V
joj j i i j i - j J>aih , all c

61 E. Cain Ktrt.t;t. Ap

Nicely lur.. llgnt,
_»*_
od-ool, furnfshid room

ct/nYenJeHcejs: r>ins
ent 2. Phon

.
Ivy

34

baift connecting, MarJborough. 430 peach tree,
Apt. 11!. PtK-HC Ivy L'UCiS-L.. 34

173 S. FO'RSYTH STREET
NICL'I.V fur. rooms, all convemen«?3. Friers rea-

N I C E L Y fur~ r
houy«keoplng.

^

Tor gen tie men oiid lighl
320o-J. 210 Spring- T,4
"~

Fl'RXISHKD rooms tor rent; all modern ponven-

MrEI/Y^rnTsheT'ToonTS^for'" iTght' "bo use keeping,
also bed roomc. 235 Courtland. Ivy 62-49-TJ.

Tw6""co:niJleteiy*"furTii7hud" room's"; fur "house"
k»-et'!fipr Ma 'n -'070-.I. 350 K. Fair. 34

Fi>ii BK.NT—Twt> nicely ~ furnished connect-
fur 1 Kht housokeepLng. Apply

ftni avenue. U4

uitoblo for lady or gentleman, cloi,.'

ing
at D_Ww.-i\

_Jn : _Jt(>'J

N1CEL.V ru
lenceB. Call_Ivy 6575. _ _ 34

FOR" " RENT— T~wo"~beavififu~Uy
furnished rooms in private

family. Call Ivy 7245. S. D. L.,
179 North Jackson St. _ 34

For Rent—Unfurnished Rooms.
ROOMS t'

ONE elega

P r l ' O ?.*..'()()

•t b:
is, such &a eink. gat a.n<i electric
ni'i^ re(iuired._ ^Tf-in^^JSS^J.
y untarnished room, Urvild Hi l 1 !*

J^j??'^ 4'Kt __Gf<'»-nwtK>ti _a.renui'.
irni'shed room, all modern convent-
Apply at 11 Pull lam .street,
mly" lurnlsheT Toom.~I>rul<PH'iHB~sec-

K). Apply 433 Circenwood avenue.

Or
" In

T H R E E single unfurnished
rooms. No children, private

family. Phone Ivy 7245. S. D.
L., 179 North Jackson. 35

^--
SPLKN'UID two -story house In most desirable

a*' tion ot College Park; large lawn, fruit
rees «ntl garden. Will rent, fiirnlsbed for sum-

mer, possibly longrr. All c-onvcnienres. hot and
fold water, <>le<-trlc llglils. cio. Safit Point

~
- - - .

FOIt RENT— By
'

tt-"r
Eas

ain
North, I'o

NICE 8-r-oom
cluding pia

from f»«achtr

?Uir*_Il- ^
MY homo in

thrt-e bed
shade ana ne-a
drois "C-." P.

o. from

^lor B!fl

AIMS ley

l moiiern conveniences. In-
lev*nth street. 10O feat
now to September 1. In-

-_ Cal! Ivy a-Qfl- 3B

ark, compk-tely furnlshedT
eping pori.li. garage, nice
e. Phone I i y 2S6O or arl-

007. 3«

For Rent—Unfurnished Houses
I-XJR TIEXT—Five-room oottase. f u r n l

rurnlsheil. for summer or loEgrr. in Inman
Park, flevated. Khady lot. al l conveniences. Phono

MODERN, north side cottage, 6 rooms and~bath~
$Jl); immediate pOBijeealon. Ivy 0432. 37

OKT our Weafcly Rent Bulletin. We mave ten-
•entins $12,50 and up FREE. See notice.

John J. Woodside. the Rentlne Agfnt, 12 Au-

For Rent—Apartments.
fcltchenotte apartment, all con-

Apply 3'J E- Cain. Apt. 9. 38

'6"roQn~auartraOTt"for~rent in the
Westminflter. :tlf} North Jackson; all modem

facilities. IVT *W^-L._p'- Ivy_3fl&3. "P, P. J."
THRJEB-HOOM. BecornS floor apartmoDt." fur-

nished fur housekeeping;, clean and all con-
veniences; S2S per month. Ivy 3660-J. 38

IN THE HERBERT
244 COURTLAND ST.. close In. or north tide,

elf rooms and bath, front and back porches,
steam heat, hot water. Janitor service, rent
$42.50. Heferencs required. Apply Herbert
KaJfer. -ill Atlanta National Bank Bldg. phone
M- 27C or jaiilor oil premises. 38

Resorts and Hotels.
NOHTWROP^^T^

C- Rates. $10.00 to $15.00 per week. Mre.
EltratoeLh Mclntosh,_ 38%
PARIS COTTAGE—New building, wt-Tlequipped"

OJi Wrlfflilsvnie Uraefi at Station fi. a&*r
Luroina. I me gr^at dancing pavlllton and bc.rh-
ir»g D lureK Ratea rea.-Hina.ble. M^M. H. B ParU,
WrJgimviliB B>^<-h. N, C.

PARaa~~COTTAGE—K*w buTTdTngr welPequlppedT
on WrlBhisvllle Beach at Statloa 6, n«ar

Lumina (ihe great dancing pavtllion and tnth-
Ing place) nates roasonnble. Mrs. H, B.
Paris. Wrightsvil le Beach. N. C. 3g%

.SAVE MONEY NOW on
at HIGH'S.

Resorts^nd Hotels.
homo of

bath; 5OO Teet (rota street car line; lot 150x230;
ne Bhado and trull trees; unfiurDEissed view ot
tte mountains; house has modern sanitary plumb-
Rff, tlectrio lights, cament cellar an<J upstairs
le.ping porch; nice garden and good stable; fur-
her particulars on npp;ieation. Address owner.
»rtin b. Lee, Aslieville. N. C. Price,

For Rent — Stores.
kin dl^aaea.

Call Ivy 3123.
W. W. LanE. liiO Spring St.

$2O PER month, large, splendid brick storeroom.
splendid location for flr3t-clos« grocery store;

Apply Ware & Harper. 725 Atlanta National Bank
bulldne. M. 1705. 39

THREE handsome new stores and lott at Noa.
134. 136 and 13S Whitehall St. Also No M

South Broad st. Geo. W. SotDlo. Phonos 203
No. 19 Edsewood ave. o8

SPACES for rent to light manu-
facturers, brokers .or jobbers;

Marietta street; close in ; eleva-
tor; phones ; attractive rent. Call
Ivy 2525.

SAVE MONEY NOW on
Furniture at HIGH'S.

For Rent—Stores. For Rent—Stores.

NORTH FORSYTE STREET STORE
FOR RENT OF LEASE.

OPPOSITE entrance to new Ansley hotel, and one of the
best locations in city for gents' furnishing, cigar or

sodawater stand, or quick lunch room. Will rent or lease
from one to four years. Information as to price given at
our office.

THE L. C. GREEN CO.
305 Third National Bank Bldg. Phones Ivy 2943-4546.

Real Estate—For Sale and Rent. Real Estate—For Sale and Rent.

REAL ESTATE, "7-T2 KAST ALA b.YKA STREKT, BOTH PHONES I2ST

O-N O-NK OF THE BEST DRIVES In Drnld Hil ls , wu utter a now, mortem, lO-room. two-
story resldeni^, lot 100x220. for $14.000. This (H one of the beet home propositions In. any

eectlon of the cMy. Tak-a it up with us at on <'<-. I f Interr«t<>d; pood terms ran be had.
hoiA"s~~PAlUi COTT^AGE-^bir^Lake avonuo," In Inman Park, we offer a "modernT 5-room" cot"

tage, email lot, for ?2.000; $100 i-ash. $'.10 per month for the balam-e. ThU cottago haa
hot anil cold water, porcelain bath and la strt r t iy modern In every reaped. Xo use to par
rent when yovi can live .In a house like lliis, on such «asy terms.
NORTH A V E N U E ~APARTMEST-^Xear West P t'adure«>. ~ on "'North "*"avenue. ~"we ~offer"~a aew~

12-room, two-atory brick apartment houae tor $ 10,000: Jl.ouo cash, balance $T5 per
month. This house hss solid oaJt floors. at»am Iient, two large servant's rooms; In tact. It
has every modern conven]fttic«. At our price It is a pk'k- up.

OX~BASS~ STREET — N p a r ~ " t h c eittranop at Clraiit. Park," we offer "a " mndern, T.-ruom "cotUgo~
on an e«ra nice lot for ?^,1*.10; $500 cosh. $^O p«r month lor the balance. This cottage

In worth $3.<X!0. Sco us at oni'.o if j-nij are interested.

INVESTMENTS
OUR PICK OF THE LIST.

NEW RESIDENCE in best section on north side, renting- under lease for $65
per month. Price 57,250; 82,500 cash, balance easy.

JUST OFF Pryor street, cornor lot, . "'xloO feet, rented for $65 per month.
Price $7.500; $500 cash, balance eaay.

STORE PROPERTY
reet, cornor lot, . "'xloO feet, rented
0 cash, balance eaay,

SRE

W. L. & JOHN 0. DuPREE
EOl-2 EMPIRE BLDG. PHONES: BELL MAIN 34E7; ATL. 930.

FOR SALE
NEW SEVEN-ROOM HOUSE.

$4,000—GORDON STREET, on Lucile Avenue car line, you will find one .of
the prettiest home-like places that you ever saw; has every convenience,

furnace, electricity, four bedrooms; large shady lot. Can't duplicate it for
$4,500. Can sell on easy, terms.

PEACHTREE ROAD LOTS.
WE- WOULD like to show you some very desirable east front, large lots,

that we are offering at $40 to $45 per foot, on very reasonable terms.
Some on Plasters Bridge'Road, near Peachtree Road, at $42.50 per foot.

FIFTEENTH STREET LOT (ANSLEY
PARK).

$4,500 GETS good lot one-half block o( car line. Going to sell this week. Terms.

TURMAN, BLACK & CALHOUN
203 EMPIRE BUILDING.

10.
I.V, clgrht-room brick resilience. Q3

ain street. Can be secured by two
, Api»ly to Ivy 3834-J. 37

•JS3 CENTRAL, AVE.
'-ROOM house, modern conveniences, eaey walk-

Ing distance, rent ?25 per month. Apply to
Owner. 271 Central Ave. Bel! phone Mala 4424.

FOR RENT—T
Adjoining1 Druicl Hills

ceptable tenants, two brand-

-hurches. Onp block from fieet car line, 15 min-
.... from the center ot the city; car every

five nilrtutee; SW p«r msntn; worth $33. Take
North Devatur car at Equitable building, get oH

t Murray Hill Station, go to the right one bloct,
«5-s at Mrs. Wilson'a, Jn the grove there. We
ill rent or sell On easy terms two ol these bun-

alo"ws. An exceptional opportunity to secure «
that will appeal to those of

e fined ste..

See Mr. -Walker
Set. S Nelson St. Pho Main S824.

For Rent—Unfurnished Houses.
FOR RJENT^-One 5^roTrrT"1ioupa~~cheajk ^pply

^hal l_6t rea t . 4582 Main. _J37

J2U PER MONTH—A Bpiendid «ix-room"~hous«r
newly papered and painted; water, gao, cewer,

etc, -- 75 yards of Marietta street car line to
Tnnmn Yards. Ware & Harper. Atlanta Na-
.lonal Bank bulldtng. 87
FOR R£NT—HOUBSB. etoroi and apartments.

Call, write or phone for our Bulletin. Botb
phonos 5408. George P^Jtfoorg. 10 Anbum^Are.
OUR week]? rent list fires fall d«acrlptJoa of

everything lor rent. Call for ono or let tu
i all _tt to you ^*orTeBt g; GBOTKB AdMr.

For Rent—-Apartments.
FOR RENT—Suiu* of Xnree rooms and bath:

beautiful location; eJegaaMy furnished; all coti-
miencea; rent reaaonabie to parties during July

and August; can liave Immediate possession it
deeir&d- Apply -Ipamnent

Karris
The Siasonia, «1

__ _ __
LIGHT unfurnished apartment, electric~Ughts7

porches, steam boated; wftti aJI conv
iences; Janitor aervlcc. 27 E, Alexander.

33
BEAUTIFUU, sunny 5-room apartment, close In-

steam heat, hot water, gas store, tile bath, tile
porch, sleeping porch. See Owner, 715 Pewra
building, or pbcna Mala 1225. 38

SAVE MONEY NOW 01

S A C R I F I C E
$2,250—5-KOOM BUNGALOW, at College Park; good

corner lot, brand-new; will rent for $22. Insured for
$1,500; carries $1,000 loan. THIS IS $500 LESS THAN
IT'S WORTH. Must sell this week.

EDWIN P. ANSLEY
TVY 1600. REALTY TRUST BLDG. ATL. 363.

NEAR THE PONCE DE LEON
JUST OFF PONCE DE LEON AVENUE, and in one of the most attractive

home sections in the city, we have a new and attractive 8-room and sleep-
ing porch home. High class in every detail, and a good buy at the price of
$8,000. Terms arranged.

ST. CHARLES AVENUE BARGAIN^ ~
A. SPLENDID little home of five rooms, hall and bath, on a lot 5'0x200 feet.

Price, $4,250. Terms to suit. Needless to add that this Is an unusual
price for this street.

HURT CONE
301 EMPIRE LIFE BUILDING. PHONE IVY 2939.

BEAUTIFUL SUMMER HOME
NINE-ROOM HOTJSE. with ten acres of land, within three blocks of Monterey

hotel, Mount Airy, Ga. One of the nicest and beet located homes In the
section. It has all conveniences, including electric Ug-hta. water and sew-
erage, and nicely furnished throughout. Has good three-room servants' house,
barn, nice orchard and vineyard. Already to move right in and enjoy the
summer, and finest climate in the country. We have an exceptionally low
price on this of $6,350. See us about H quick.

GEORGIA HOME & FARM CO.

43 ROSALIA STREET
FIVE-ROOM BUNGALOW in the Grant Park section, beautiful

grove, lot close to South Boulevard School, one block from
Park avenue car line. Price, $3,150—$500 cash, balance $25 per
month.

J..R. J. H.

SMITH & EWING
REAL ESTATE, RENTING, LOANS. «

Peachtree Streeu Atlanta 2865,Fua-iiiture at HKrH'S.

Real Estate—For Sale and Rent Real Estate—For Sale and Rent.

W. A. FOSTER & RAYMOND ROBSON
REAL ESTATE, RENTING AND LOANS.

Bell Phones 1031-1032. 11 BDGEWOOD AVE. Atlanta Phone 1881.
• "IP YOU SEE IT IN OUR AD. IT'S SO."

FOR RENT
306 E. Hunter $100.CO

12-r, h.. 630 Edgewoo4 ave $S'>.00
li*-r. h., 370 UKile ave., furabtied $73.00
2U-r. b.. 4O West £nd ave f50.«0
10-r h., 783 W Peacbtree. furnished. - -?T3 Vi
10-r. h.. 71 W. Pifteeoth st $83.00
10-r, h., DOS "Waahtngton. furnished.. ,543.()'>
iO-r. fa., Clairmanl a\-e.. Decalur $dO.W)
10-r. Ji., 4.9 west End ave $30.W
10-r. b., 7 Wellington. Battle H U I . . .$15.00
10-r. h.. 34 N'orwood, Klrkwaod $30.UO
8-r, h.. 103 W. Harris B* §80.00
8-r. h.. 4« WIlliamB $41!.G't
0-r, h,. K. Set-ontecnth St.. furnished ,$73.0"
0-r. h., 314 Williams $ZiO.;>0
0-r, h.. 354 Greenwich $-20.00
8-r. h.. 701 N. Boulevard furnished.. . ,S7r..«M)
S-r. h.. 690 S. Boulevard $30.0)
S-r. h., 368 Washington JjO/X*
S-r. h.. 58 N, BuUer ?10.00
S-r. h.. 5S2 Edgewoofl ave
S-r. h.. 25 Colquitt av«
S-r. h.. ,-5.18 Capitol aVe $3333
S-r. h.. 2ND Kuclld-ave .$45.00
7-r. h., «1 K. Fair ut
7-r- h., 51 Chatham st
And a large list or smaller houses.

I FOR SALE.
BARGAIN— NO. 20 North IWlta Place, clo»« to

Edgpwood aT«nue. Inman Park; 7-room buag«-
low. hardwood floors; c*peetanj- attractive ap-
pointments; 2- room servantfl' bouse; dandy, blj
lot 60x208 feet. Price reduced to $4.500. Terms:
$1.50O cash, assume (can of $2,230 at 7 p*r
c«nt. Balance only ?2i per month. Rental $37.50.
This place will pay lt« way. St>« Mr. Martin.

WEST END PLACE— N*w 6-room house; con»ent-
ent to car linea. Cheap for $3.730. TafoM.

SM Mr. Frederick. _ _ ___
~ ~ ~ ~

_ _
Mf>DERS~RES7D E N C E~on~~S It n^arTee *v«oue.

two- story. 8 rooms. Pmtleet pan ot th»
treet. Spacious p<irchea. Splendid srranE»>ment.

Sleeping; porch. B:g value ror $6.SOO. Terms.
Mr, Qrarlbha^. __ __~ " " "Se __ __

SIXTEENTH ""STREET -- A~ "modorn/" "weli-bultt
hnnsHjnw of 0 roojns. on lars«. elevated lot;

harJwood floors: turnace-lieatei, Thie la a r*al
bargain ̂ '̂•j*00- °» le^me. SPC Mr. Martjn._
StTBt-'RBAN DCNG AI^OWS- With city conveni-

ences; ITi-mlmite i.ar service. In EOO<S. e«tab-
HShe.l neighborhood. Brand-new. 8 room* each.
:i«vn buth. ;.«••; a^i-: i"-; * tiater. -rn\» oiJ5w«C,
big lots; nic* manlels, olertrtc fixtures, etc. This
la your opportunity to buy a hom« on ea*y
tcrma. an<I at barifaln prices, as we ana In-
structed to t=pll ihem —and we will. Simply
a&k for a salesman; at! ore posted..

CEO. P. MOORE
REAL ESTATE AND RENTING-

10 AUBURN AVENUE

NORTH BOULEVARD and between Ponce de Leoi! Avenue and
Xorth Avenue, we have a 2-story, 8-rooni house at the bargain

price of $5,650. The cash payment is only $1,150, and the monthly
notes will be only $40.

FOR $300 cash payment you can buy some negro investment prop-
erty which rents for $24 per month. Price only $2,200, balance

$22 per month.

VACANT LOT bargain for $450 cash. Very pretty corner lot in
this edge of Decatur ami in 600 feet of Druid Hills. Also in

two blocks of Ponce dc Leon Avenue. This lot has water, lights,
sidewalks and curbing, and is worth around $1,000, but the owner
needs the money.

5-ROOM COTTAGE with all conveniences, and will rent readily
for $15 per month. This is clean, white property, and can be

bought for $1,500. Only $600 cash.

B. F. BURDETTE REALTY CO.
__^l3-j^iMPIRj::^^^
PEACHTREE ROAD—Just north of Piedmont avenue and oppo-

site Mr. Geo. Hanson's new home, we can sell you a bargain
in corner lot, on terms of $1,200 cash. This lot fronts 8.2 feet on
Peachtree, 300 feet on Highland Drive and is 156 feet wide in rear.
Car line, city water and sewer. Covered with large oak_trees.
PIEDMONT AVENUE"BRICK. "APARTMENT" ior~$2o,boo.~"3i^

room building that can't be built for the price we are asking.
Will take small property as cash payment. No loan to assume.
This lot is 100x150 feet and sure for enhancement.

HARRIS G. WHITE
32T GRANT BUILDING. PHONE IVY 4331.

SEMI-CENTRAL INVESTMENT
ALMOST within half-mile circle on north side we have a little nlck-un In a

$5,000 proposition on which we can arrangp a five-year lease with a respon-
sible party for $50 per month. If you are in the market for a 12 per cent
north side, semi-central investment, you will do well to Investigate this one,
as they are seldom offered.

HARRIS G. WHITE

FOUR-ROOM BUNGALOW
Big Lot, 100x200—$1,500

IN THE PRETTIEST PART ot College Park. Just the place to raise chickens,
have big garden, keep cow and cut the expenses of living. Owner needs

money; $650 cash, balance on time. Vacant lot adjoining 100x200, making
200x200. Level and pretty.

EDWARD H. WALKER.

WALKER REAL ESTATE COMPANY
35 NORTH FORSYTH.

BARGAINS
ON STONEWALL STREET, near Walker street, fine lot, with

house on it, renting for $20 per month. Price right.
NINE-ROOM HOUSE on Capitol avenue, near Richardson street.

Lot 40x150 to alley. Price, $4,500.

SEE

L I E B M A N
REAL ESTATE AND RENTING.

17 Walton Street,

OUR SPECIALS
PEACHTREE CIRCLE, 9 rooms, 2 stories, 4 bedrooms and sleeping porch,

large reception hall, dining room, reading room, breakfast room, kitchen,
two servants' rooms, furnace heat. All other conveniences, including hard-
wood floors downstairs. Have very attractive price on this place. Easy terms.
LARGE, new shale brick home in Ansley Park. Will sell or exchange lor

smaller home. Investigate this property. Price very low.

R. C. WOODBERY & COMPANY
317 EMPIRE BUILDING.

REAL ESTATE.
PHONE MAIN 78.

WE WILL BUILD YOU
A BEAUTIFUL NEW HOUSE

ON DREWRY STREET.
10 per cent cash payment on value of same.

1 per cent monthly on value ot same.
We have contracted for several already.

Will take two more contracts on above basis.
IT IS TOUR OPPORTUNITY.

See Us Promptly.
ATLANTA DEVELOPMENT COMPANY,

609-13 Third National Bank Building.

$225 PER ACRE
EIGHTEEN ACRES near Lake-wood, with good creek branches;

fronts on main HapeviHe road. Terms of $1,250 cash, balance
easy. This is a pick-up. See us at once.

W. L. & JOHNO, DuPREE
REAL ESTATE. _ 501-2 EMPIRE BUILDING.

Bell Phone, M^H -̂t§.?i Atlanta 930.

,. ~ *»-»-^j

SPVPFR^Ri
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FORJCH CHILD
Income Tax Change Proposed

to Favor Big Families.
$4,000 Exemption May Al-
so Be Lowered to $3,000

'BLACKGUARD,"
YELLED SENATOR

\ ATLANTA'S STRIDES
, FROM DAY TO DAY

Coatinaed-J^-paV One. \ Continued From Page Twelve

"Washington Tune 17—An artditlona:
exemption of $500 for eich ( h i l l of a
family In the income tax section of the
tariff revision Jjlll t»as aeti,i mined
u-pon tonight by th<- senate finance
subcommlttts- of .vhlch Senator Vi 11
liams is chairman and the chanse
will be recommended to the majoriti
members of the committee tomorrow
Having determined upon this Impor
tant amendment the s ib umm!U<-
alao Is spr lous l j consider ing rftoni
mending ch ingInK the $ 4 0 0 0 etemp-
t"lon"ln "the Lnder^ ood b i l l lo $ - 0 0 0

This it is, argued would sreatlj
Increase t e r evenue and - w i t h the ad
ditional exemption proposed for chil
dren would not Impose hardship upon
the heads of famll ca

Senator simmoni chairman of
finance commi t tee sai l t n,r t th u
the democratic caucus )f the. senate
would b called f i n iurs t l l j v, hethe, I orcd tram at
the f lnane c o m n l t t . p m u r i t> lad
concluded wi th the
and that tho caucus e o u l j K" "»-i
scheduhs I readv a > p r ved « h 1< the
commituo «!•, f l n l s h i n . Its %v o I k
faenatot '-irnmoiis hopes to a t the bill
In to the senatt by VIondal

f u l l e o m m l t t - -

Itary conditions were as ' good as they
were anywhere else around ml"es

The senator contradicted the state-
ment When he and the witness en-
gaged in an argument. Mr Watts In-
terfered

Mr Chairman I object to the sena-
tor he shouted brow beating and
bullyms this witness He should not
take advantage of his position as a
senator of the United States"

Senator Martine shouted I am a
senator of the United States and I am
exercising my perogatlves as a aena:
tor You Kentlcmen »l th wealth and
power at your command shoulfl Pro
Ude sanitars conditions to protect the
lives of these working men

%\est Virginia. Interru >ted Watts,
does not need to KO to the mosquito

ridden swamps of New Jersey to learn
sani ta. tion .

Marline and Watts were arguing
heated > when Senator Kcnion inter-
rupted then Senator Swanson took
command of the situation

He d. fende 1 the position of _ Sena_
tor
•\\i

" Martine and reprimanded Mr

house on a lot 40x300 The considera-
tion was not named

Harris G White has sold for H w
Dillin to Mrs Sarah !>. Roberts a lot
50x150 on the south side of Argara
avenue 200 feet west of Copenhlll Ave-
nue for (850

Cnlpvpper Go«, IV Hh BottenH'Id.
E F Culpepper has formed a con-

nection with the L. P Bottenfleld
agency whereby he becomes city sales
manager for that concern

Mr Culpeper has been in the con
tractlng and building business In At-
lanth for a number of years and is
thoroughly familiar with the realty
market

PltOPERTl TRAASFEBS.
Warranty D«d«-

J380—We»t View Cemetery association to H.
EKirr lot 346 !

to C W
18S fee*

June 13

Mnrttne-Morton Clank Violent.
The clash be tween Senator Martine

ind Qulnn Morton w h o operates sev
fixil mines was so violent that ^ena
tor Sw anson adjourned the hearing

the! Senator Martine Intel rupted Mr
Morton s s tor j to demand that he
tell wha t he knew of the arm

Holly Grove Mr Mor
n i l r i tv I H U I ton described arra igms 'or the
"til. s or n j t trip with Sheriff Eonner Hill and buv

inj, t h i r t y one rif les to arm men on
the train Mr Morton asserted that
before the tram reached Holly Grove
the lights were turned down on the
trim because Sheri f f Hill said the

_ _ , , , * i «. T « t o shot u p ^hcrlff Hi«

"̂T.:. ™" -"-"--' ̂ VhlrE° of* the train according to
f, i tures of tho h i l l hav Ing ^Morton

10

£3o£lcon«ys-. Park Land company
Ch"rot'virS"n11 *a,.nurX r̂

SloL^^rtt.aft^Vo-Sr/ndV'catn^
k Beck to In crurban Development$1—J

rpo
feel

L t i
of Vernon avei

$2000—G
utt- aide

QQ, 80x163 May

) L, Appley lott. McGhee to

•imiard ''""""SofT JSwry'"vation.l Bank
or^iama ,ofTou°ne.',t cor«r Hill and Sid
n ' j Jtrects No -06 Hill street 05x175 June

"s,—Same to same I-o 1O Highland a

•"sfoOO^Da.ld^Lenentrltt to J O Co.
lot, not side Irwin etreet SO feet
Randolph fciraet lOOxl^^

$1 O'W—J C Bagwell
northeast comer H

T. R. IS FOR PEACE \
WITH A GREAT NAVY

Boston. June 17 —The highest "night
before" in the history of the Charles-
ton district preceded the booming of
cannon and the ringing of bells in
beginning today the celebration of the
138th anniversary of the battle 01
Bunker Hill Midnight speeches were
made by former President Theodore
Roosevelt, Secretary of the Nary Jose-
phus Daniels and United States Treas-
urer John Burke

Colonel Roosevelt favored a peace
policj combined with a big navy

- I will never. said the colonel
•consent to arbitrate national dues
tions 01 vital honor and national in-
terests Uncle Sam will never arbl
trate a slap in the face and in the
last resort the navy is Uncle Sam s
punch

Votle, Is hereby slven that at Ih. meeting
the Mayor and General Council of th. city
Atlanta held on the 16U. day ot .June 1011

r-£-s,^r?f?4^'r Crl
'".SSr ̂  ^a,Th",rL,p "ISA

\r,^ pfp. •Sa.-Ek'̂ f ' °j'= c>-
ST Sald^ordYn'in^fo-thT'rsf^ j

"M-.7 S'̂ S^Jfi Sefv|
tlanta to be hell Mondai July 7 1913 «

\?l% L^u^»°t ̂ S? ̂ ™%&
l^ncHtn thrtcn-en'̂ 1; S. *CSr£

U^eC'p^e"rtr^e^ta^s«r£f« « -wwJsuoDc^sv!SkofctSrl4<Srr

mill l a s h dul l , lat(.

f f th
0 | i

om

d hi

concluded th
to lUht

V re ormiendJ
mit tee to de re is<_
on ut H i m "di>
the m jj J Hi

JDDK.-X ^Vun«•^ If rec Meat
-,ona.t Oil J j i ies £ Ktn

tu k j w h i n irtt trie su = ai i r l t l
, r c t c l l i the f i t( d r«n 1 n^
the stand i t 1 i ••> '<•'" ^ ll"w '
his t ken L N i B i i o u s i Uon ir
the I I inc» comir . i t t«f a0iinst the 1m
poai t lun >' -i t imnt r : v a i l i n g d u t N M-
m<-j.t l t d utle at 1 todav ann iunccd
that he n , u , l c u rv th, f i , h t t the
democrat ic s < n a t . i ! a l a K t s f he
fai d to s » H B th c o m a l t t t e into
lino

\\ h t n t h 'i i j o r i t l
fin inre c »nmltti . i i <••«
t i n of th I rop s d
dtlt es )I1 Ll 1 U l t l l l ll
tor Jfi n 4 Tn[ 't l ( tl
the p ii I c i 11 ( nt tl
free c t t t l e ind ni it
po<. tl » act n l I
f r i . l i ^ t i _ «h t
c t n te i v i l l '»„ du t j i
posed su h. a d t t v r
so sti ( iu ious l> t h a t
tht mat t r \\tis i
s immonj am )ui (I
wis, se t t le 1 t >r P
caui-us In s f t r is
•w et e ( onci n t i

Sena 01 H i t hco( i
w hose am n 1m nt t
l e i j i n s n fciid1 "eil
ou to it iv is r cKcud

verybody Shot
e sot to Holl> G i o ^ e he

f th,
sid i a

' L
, I t >

:b •-t-n i
rt th it

i str ( t 1
He Hd not op

1 p domot i Us in
] f l i ur vv i th the
dd d but he (>P

T.UU Hid me \ t
n u l l letioil on

f rrt i ^tnatoi
th it tne m itter
si. i t n t i o n to th
w i at ind floui

: ,,f Nebiaska
tin t a r i f f b i l l

ta\ on toba( (. ">
|,v his colic isucs

said I lie-ird two shots that seemed
to como from the c imp One window
in the car was broken and a second
Ii er -i 'enenl fusi l lade both from

I the tram ind from the camp was on
I I shol of co irse just as eve rybody else

Mr M j r t o n -ind \ t torney \ inson re
monstr i ted (V HedH w h e n benator
Martine den indenl

In > o u r conscience do \ ou approve
or the use of a m ichine =run to shoot
up a villase Inhabited by defenseless
w o m e n ind ch Idren"**"

As the Uw\er"! irs,ued over the
n lestlon Senltor Mirtme shouted

I th ink God I im not i lawyer •
Oiitrnire' UN Savn Morton.

Senator Mart ine alreadj his made
i o i t r t s e o u s itt tek on me said

Mm ton exeitedlv The senator
thout an> proof his b> his que'?-

rtns accused me of attacking- worn
i ind i h l l l r e n In their homes with

mach ine prun Ihis tt eatment Is
l t rTt, OLm md not e\ en in United
ties senator shoul 1 l e allowel to

• t juc l^e a case In this manner
S nit6r Mirt ine said that he ha<3 not
•tjudsed the (ise and a^ain demand

ed of ^Mr Morton whe the r there was
.riv j u s t i f i c a t i o n of the use of the ma

eh ine pun Mr Morton declined to an-

lwr 23 1912
J Bates It

uo and l*

il H Jones

TV..!!..!! to Charle, I, McOuir

th
on the E
In t st
aim mlmt r t t •> U>
detti m i n t \ f ic?»t 1
Jn th. h i l l Ht
a m e n d m e n t pro i 1

nm tU *
h w o u l d

a. i us

notict
that

1 rnak
Its incorpor ition

^ Intro Uiot d m
for T. ,,r idu \ t rd

000 m I f n
f o u r t h of th
m ^ d l t > nil1-
u---;e in tht

Tli«-

Th a t t i "
In put t l r i s r i
\s as expl i n <

u d u c t i
i said
L US

1 e OU 1

\\ h I
i b u n h n b

r t h t P
in 1 ili f '
nai a tr i U
a t ru
01 < ura-^

> i n t r

i«,. ,... Bnnanni
f tl Tin in t- m i jor l t>

- I N un 1 in uma \ e s t t r d i>
1 h v i h in m in -iimmons
\ * . n u I rop .'-ition

>ne i a t i r i t f of o cents
i r n is s ild th s t n i t o r
r ls >i i i i ^ l n ^ re\ enuo
t t i is MI that th t b

i •xhsoh t* 1> ct n t ro l lcd bv
i 1 i v, xs not t > i rote t
n\ b min L ind > s t r > in
h i x * . th i is i one

th it th um i 1 i e\ enue
f r m b T H r f n i s it i c nts
- iuKr t . ^ i t 5 0 0 ) 0 ) 0 ind

v f ,> "«. Ub i b u n h ( Ul
i H s h i f t e d t j tht ton

\\ oil I can stand the silence and
;o can the people said Senator Mar
t ine i C you can

Do j ou ow n \our coal minlns
ids'* tsked ^emtor Ktni-on
\\ e do not
\\ ho o^ ns the land1*
Tho P-iint Creek Coal and Land

compj.n>
V\ hAt Is that compan}'
It Is a com pan v controlled by

Charles Pratt of Mew \ ork
The S tanda rd Oil man7 asked Sen

itor Mart ine
, ~v n= sn
I \ f t e i i cUsh with Mr Morton Sen
it >r M ir t inc Kf t the room but re

I t u i n o ] w i t h i n a few minutes and the
tro ibU l e t - w e e n them broke out again
v% i th the first question asked by the
iei ator Mr Martine wanted to know
w h e t h e r Mr Morton had expressed sat
isf action at the effect of the f i r ing
on He Groi. e but Senator Swanson

EAST LAKE BUNGALOW
One block from the Atlanta Athletic Club entrance, facing

beautiful East Lake Drive, we offer one of the most complete ana
cp-to-date bungalows ever built around Atlanta.

On lot 85x170 feet, six rooms, servant's room and toilet in base-
ment, furnace heat, fireplace in each room, tiled bath room plate

ass windows, white enamel fixtures, double-floored and storm-
eeted, connected with Kirkwood water system and East Lake

SeWCThfs houses just as complete in every detail as any house in
the city Price, $6,000.

Forrest and George Adatr
S T O R A G E OF HOUSEHOLD GOODS
Our No 3 building which has just been finished la ailing «|P ™»^

InsuVance rate on our fire-proof building.is 6\cents and „„ our slow-burnln

SSf'S," hivT, 0-u
enitnsp^tVOoUurhwVaUnoL1ed/aEo°ftlfa

tt0rinol SX'.S'W the care

that i. SIVjn
0
y^eJd8

WOODSIDE STORAGE CO.
OFFICE AND WAREHOUSE 239 41 EDGEWOOD AVENUE

Phones B Ivy 2037, A 1113

Special Notices
F^"^^ !̂̂ *TTTffir!^*''*^g!^^^^^^

MEETING NOTICES.

& A M. will be held at
Masonic Temple this (Wed-
nesday) evening at 8 00

Lodge are earnestly requested
to attend All duly qualified visiting
and sojourning brethren are cordially
and fraternal!j invited By order ol

\\ VLTER R BUSH. W M.
HARRY L. ADAMS

Secretary Fro Tern

Nolle, Is herebj that at the

are foll

lot southwest corner New Oreenale
•cnue and 4twood street 2S1-1- O June 7
$100—Paul louslns to J C Dyaon one J
u-rctt In lot 170U3O feet southwest corner
rre.sferry a.enue and Atwood street >>»»
$1 and Hepajmont ol Loan—Eugene S Keltt
, laul cou.lns ana J C Dseon same prop

-Weit End Heights I>and company ^J

n..e I'D reel west ot At
May 6

_a Fouche to J B Stewart
"FoVmwalt street 150 feet nort:

tichardson o xlJ5 June 16
54 uoO—G B Holder to Sroull Fouche

"IT'OO—MrarLDortli> F Hill to Miss Em
la -Webster lot eaU sldo Oakland avenue 1
•el north ot Sydney «reet 4BxloO May 13
S} SO—Mrs F l t a l r t h J and James W Wi

er to I N Ragsdalp 7 *H acres on northei
jrner o' south * liby fatrect and Oakland a1

"siM "Atlanta Real Estate companj to Jlal
[arris lot east st le ( untili gham street 383 ttat
lu th of Rockwell s icel -U100 Juno 2
S. 000— V. \ CMpso, to A H Irvine No

m s mp=on street i-\13« June 10
$"* oOO—Mrs lAura t Slo um to Justin Ma

men lot west side Stewart avenue oO Met
outh of Elbert street 50K-00 June 14

Bonda for Title
;g 000—Peter* Land company to Mra Anna
trazlei lo. on west si le Pennsylvania ave

> 1 ) feet south of Fourth street 5Uxlol>

i, 000—Same to same lot on treat side of
THIIlans street 2V> leet north of West North

,enue fcOxlOO feet June 1O
! 600—h, RUero to Fred W Jenkins lot 20

bio k 2 of PoaLhtree He ghts on Peachtree
ai 101i220 feet November 28 1910
$10 0<K)—Georgia Realty company to Mrs

Ma-\ fc. Barrow lot on northeast elde Poplar
street -0 feet southeast ot Farlls street 20x60
feet November (I 1012

OOO—J H McCord to B M Grant et al
m northeast sldo of Walton street 110 feet
least of Barlow street 2Oir3 teet May 4

Transferred to Mrs Mary E Barrow June

Si OOO^—S e Moore to A J Rucker lot on
outh sldo Johnson avenue 140 feet east of
lowland, street 4iMtlr3 feet May 4 1912

Loan Deeds
$1 000—James S Galnco to Mrs Ida Ferst

ot on northwest corner of East and Forrest
ilreet 50x1" feet Julie 10

5 00—John M George to W T Crouch

8 inch vltrlned pipe with briek manholes ....
Said sewer to bo built at an estimated co.1 ot
$420 Said ordinance for the construction of
Lid sewer may be adopted at the nwrttns »«
he Mayor and General Council ol said uty of

roctoVp * "'.If tnTSy CouLl'l cl'mbef
i? any subsequent meeting of said Major and
eral Council Said sewer 18 to be built In

rcTortinc. wUh the act amending the Charter
,f said city asseBSlng 70 cents per lineal fool
,poa the property and caUl.s r»p.ctlvel^rt«
tine on said sewer on each slle of bald sewer
tins on sa'WVLTE.B c TAi-LOR City Clerk

A special communication
of John Rosier Lodge No
608 F & A M will be held
in Chastain Hall, corne-
Hemphill avenue and West.
Tenth street this (\Vednes-
da\) evening June 18 1918,

a 30 o clock The Master Mason De-
gree w i l l be conferred All duly quali-
fied brethren are cordiall} invited to
meet wi th us B> order

R C PRINCE W M
C E MARSH Secretar>

Notice Is herebj elven that at the meetlns
jf t i e Major and General Council of the city
of Atlania held on the llth day of June 1 rt i

n ordinance was Introduced and read frovialne
or the construction of a sewer alons and in
)u lev street from Linden street to near ^ler
•Itts avenue The general character material
mfl size of said newer are as follows 8 Inch

^efv '£ tSt bratk jr-is'Siua" costsas
!, X, Said ordinance tor the construction -•

ild sewer may be adopted at the meeting
the Mayor and General Council of said city ^

lanta to he held Monday -^J^ <?"„„,,"

at any subsequent moetlnE of sa
()

ld
11^

aJ°[,t
a"J

'"dancjTlth the ict "mending the Charter
salTcltj a*se-«.ins "0 cents per lineal foot
,rk» nroosrty and estates respectively an"

Ing ot

tins h oC wer

T^YW>R CHy Clerk

Talks To Business Men
Suppose you were as particular about your sur-

roundings in the office as you are m your home
If you were you would furnish your office with
new and up-to-date Furniture' We have a com-
plete line of Office Equipment Let us show you

Everything for the Office I

Foote & Davies Company
Edgewood Ave. and Pryor St

JUST ONE MINUTE FROM EVERYWHERE

TO THE CHIPFS A>D MEMBERS OP
j COMVItCHE TRIBE, NO 6.

You are requested to
meet •% ith us on Wednes-
day morning June 18.
1913 at 10 o clock at the
Red Men a Wigw, am No
86 Central avenue for the
purpose of attending1 the '
funeral of our deceased
brother D S Yancey Fu-
neral services will be at
his residence on Jones-
bo ro road near Lakewood
Kelg-hts Interment at
Forrest Park

T T SMITH
bach em

Attest
HEMVS" H GREEN

Chief of Records

FUNERAL NOTICES.

KAMPER—The friends and relatives
of Mr and Mrs C J Kamper, Mr and
Mrs C J Kamper Jr Mr and Mrs.
Francis E Kamper Mr and MrS- F.
H Knauff Mr and Mrs Ixmls E.
Kamper Miss Catherine Kamper and
Mr Louis W Meakin are incited to
atten-d the funeral of Mrs C J Kam-
per Thursday June 19 1913, at 10 30
o clock from the Church of Incarna-
tion The following named gentlemen
will please act as pallbearers and
meet at the office of H M Patterson
& Son at 9 45 o clock Mr Robert
Sharpe Mr C E Pollard, Mr C R.
Snyder Mr Thomas Peters, Mr E
H Frazer, Mr O F Kauffman, Mr.
W E Mansfield and Mr S L Rhorer

trouble adjourned the com
miitec

I- ew Drlnlv* «lii pees ted
\\ 11 rem irk d Morton well all

f, » low n and t iko a. few drinks and
th n w 11 ft-el hettei

1 he crov,d h id started toward the
loo t \v h< ii it \\ \s irrested by a shout
of ^011 itor M n t ine

\\ hat \v as that you said sir'' he
doiiia.ndt.tl leaning toward Mr Mor

i*l l

, toi
ll& n d TVC 11

\ dl I l lkb
ite 1 th mm

o down and hav<
,ve 11 fopl better

i ator

U HJ—1!
ue K»xlS2

Kuhnb to

444 feet
14

west

A

1 "" • ; , t t i i -noi "m r , , , , t t .
r i l _ t t l t , , t f l n u e t r m i t u t .

,A^ p t t l II l 1 M

B st 1 i 1" tl I ii « - r « o 1 t i ft

-",• ; „ v, • : "" I - . T - S " ,
' - " ' » " " '"'"/".".ul?_-",;,':;:., :,^ « \^
, e a, 1 1 H <1 / ''" h ' -Pu t l-d

omt in th « 1 sLhcd w

Bie Lockout Threatened

• > *• 7, :, r, f 'V-°°
,'M u^r l T h , s- * tn i m ,

t""n l ut '< S t ' . U i -1 ' > ' th I i t r T il
and Comm r i N it , 1 >"^ b ' '<>
ln{. Is i l l )rt Th 11 1 1 e t s -, i \e

Wriffhtsv illc Beach Better
Than E^ er Tins Season.

Ten day 5X0 t t ikets oil =ilp-Thurs
dat? Through bleel era d lill Makj
res»riatlons ^Cl ty ^Ticket Office 88

I k 1̂ ' Opium \Vh H^ey and Drus HabiM treated

Bmjff_ i "rc-/mD^ "B Mn\Vo'oLl-E?07 N \ ictor

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
P^T^BTe^CtT"™ ~TTb^rT!Tov.eii j r

^ u ir L M i t k R i n d of the worst
1 11 irt r l> a l t i i ss -^iic-h T. rein irk t i
IK s h o u t e d So nt i Mai t ine

> i t C tht , t n ius ion tame tl e voice
ot M i t n

In i s )u not t T k e three drinks with
tm 1 1 t h i r t \ mi nu Its'*

^^. th a bound ^ nat ir Martnit, cov
i d th short Hbtance that separated

t h t t \\ i men
\ i h -xvf 1 f o r f t i t ed all ri^ht to con

i lei it 3n is a d cent w hite man he
SI 1 I

\ ou ir 11 exci ted c Id man inter
t 1 \tt i i v \ ins m as both men

^ i 1 t \ uds e th other \Inson
t t 1 aem st his c l i e n t being: In

L i l t 1

N ( i i to r ^ -wanton soiled Senator Mar-
ti ie LI d t!d d b> S t rp r tan t J-t \rrns
ti -.^iiis hurried him from tho room

AT THE THEATERS.

Keith Vaudeville.
< \t tbe I or^tli )

1 id 1 t - h f r ind the othei stars of
\ i I e \ i l U mak ing up tho bill of en*
[t t u r n i p t it the F< rsv th this week
\ \ i l l r c< r-l out, of the b g attendance
i et ord i, ^f the summer season The
1 U is ill t iat has bee^n, said for it
ind then some Tt is a combination

f d e l i g h t f u l features a perfect and a
I Uis inr? a~i am-,ement of var ie ty spe-

\ t ( s TA i th jireit noxe l ty excellent

Frank A Drakfl lot
wv L TIU-U -j^ - - at eon hea-ft corner
Ian! loC' 1"*" - 5x100 June 10

ll Jo—ime to same lot *est *>!<le Stewart
a en e t ff*et north of sou T» Hoc of lait
lot 10_> 14th Hitrl 400x4^0 June 16

$4,,0 Mrs Dora Ualker to John G Porter
trustee to minor children of roIMn Bell lo
ast *-!1e Church etre t (M) reel smith ot Maj

fc"ci £D0 c r<*\r Peat-o A t Mibs Maria B Sau
m nig 1 t OxlOO bounded southeast by W
Harrlu st ce southwest b> Simmons northwe*t
•̂  Hal l o theast by blierldan No 11 Earli

i y p S odlng to PradonMal
lot wett eide \i>rile =tr^ei

^ > \ < > r t h fctrcft jSxl^t June 0
a I McMil lan to Tom MtXua
ompany lot t orth slt]< \rgar-1
wc-st or HibfcUnd avenue

Notice S3 herebv R Pn that at the "«««"|

Pî sils^s
w h h etreet fvom Fort street to near lying
view Btreet Tie general c*««^w. "^"nds:̂ H?iJ¥H:̂ ?'o,
:i! r^r"nc'aop-tha' - =«
tht Ma"or and General Council o! "'"j^J1 °J

Sl̂ lMil̂ s
tins on «'^tl|TEIl c T^^OB Citv Clerk

it tho meeting
jut™ "> • • - • --•• '̂ pra] councll of the city

S£H>^^s^«>^i?'̂ ?"!:̂ .̂̂
100 Sa
aid scwcr mai i>u n««i«"" -- ----

or at any »» ^ ^M ,.,„ ls lo t, bulH
with the act amen ling «« ctiartpr

Bsfi^efiinc "f> ents ! er lineal root
roucuy o n l i.t.lei resp?cti>cH abot
d sewrr on caoh slle of sail sewer
•n \L.TFR C TAILOR rl ty Clerk

FIFTEENTH STREET LOT
Located in one of the "best si

and West Peachtree a vacant
^ot piece location and surroun
est lot on the north si"

tree* June
<*" (XV— Mn

14
Ma

d ordinance for tho constructio
mm ho adopted at the mating of

t considered, this is decidedly the cheap-

i. GRANT & CO.
GRANT BUILDING.

CORNER INVESTMENT
In every growing city CORNERS are the foundation of wealth
Only T\VO corners on Whitehall from Alabama to Forsyth

Street Junction can be bought
One at $485 per foot is today the best buy on the street It

CRAWFORD—The friends and rela-
tives of Mrs S J Crawford Miss

I f f i e L. Crawford Mr and Mrs S H.
Hicks Mr M B Crawford and Mr.

L. Crawford are Invited to attend
the funeral of Mrs S J Crawford
WednesJay June 18 1913 at 3 o clock.
from the chapel of H M Patterson
&, Son Rev Charles W Daniel will
officiate Interment will be In At-
lanta Park cemetery The following
named gentlemen will please act as
pallbearers and meet at the chapel
at 2 15 o clock Mr G C Holcomb,
Mr L B Holcomb, Mr C H. Kitch-
ens Mr M W Williams, Mr W W

oodruff and Mr Clyde Drummond

Land same distance out Peachtree would sell at $2,500 per foot
Grading, the law of equalization and preponderance of popula-

tion will force this corner to around $1,000 per foot.
A positive profit and a safe investment
Telephone us for certain other particulars.

OTIS &
1505 6 FOURTH NATIONAL

HOLLIDAY
BELL MAIN 175

SMITH—The frlenfls of Mr Robt W.
Smith Mr and Mrs J F Smith,
Misses Carrie and Cora Smith are In-
vited to attend the funeral of Mr Robt.
TV Smith this morninR at 10 o'clocte
from the Center H1U Baptist church
Interment at Hollywood. Flowers In
care of Harry G Poole.

YANCEY—The friends of Mr. and Mrs.
David T Yancey and family are invited
to attend the funeral of Mr David T
Yancey this morning at 11 o clock from
the Lakewood Heights Baptist church
Interment at Forrest Park The fol-
lowing gentlemen will act as pallbear-
ers and meet at the parlors of Harry
G Poole 96 S Pryor street, at 9 30
Messrs C W Man&um, J H Owen,
Plennie Minor E. S Stanley. W I*
Haygood and J M. Suttles

to pipe from aln to

*c" r" 1m£7» w "t' M«'£" «™«^ '"™r ™a'°
to sir

T 14

fill*-

.^- , . . .lion t < "W Chldester
lh<ia'-t corner (. leniiale and 1 ci lani btreet

(> A tn lot pa t falde Glendale axen ie
. . ,- of p0iand «treei Mxl20 Ale >

( .lira street 82 feet nouLli of
41xl2O Also lot west Side

al o" street ^ !0 teet south of Poland street
Ixl 0 Alfio lot cast aide Calm strort 121
eet "•» uth ol Poland etrcet 41xl2O June 1«

?4 OOU Mrs \\alter R F T V a r i lo F V
a «r gniardlan lot north wpfet side Spring
trr« 1^3 'Ptt northeast of \\alton 6tre«t AAx.
i » \ia> ^^>
$100 Mr" bu»an R Butts tn T J Trea 1

ic l l lot ia*l Ho I- nn^alt street 3S, let t
t ith f Bi>£^ svr.Pt 49% I 0 June 9

t j O t l —Robert J prlichett to Mrs Jessie R
a c on I wffet «i le Hurt street 19 feet

,outheaiit O F icll ! a^ellu•e 42tltT lune 10
S"10—r N H igsdale ot al to W-yl le Rede

tide ft oodrow a^tmc 70"i feet
^uirati. n. Darner slr^t 'iTxlST June Ifl

Si J50—Sa le to Protestant Episcopal rburch
if J ocpse of Atlanta lot south side Worner
.treet 01 _ f ct east of Woodrow avenue 50x
[jO June 16 3- —

WTiereas ny amen lir*nt to the Charter of the

' " ,?'.nV
1S:tn'.™rP,I^.<-^?fS ^VSuSa

' <""rrTa1nr^7,KTnf v,£\"\^l
* na-!inr «r-«» in »!>>«. • > ' ^ »» « ™^"

I'SI" lirt'oSn"'™. Tho^ll Ix- melo ,nly
c,»r, nn> feet <,t tronlasp i.nle s the prop

wner wah"?'; ttils r^q MrpmcTit
TP *r rff le it ">fiOl ** fav tho ^ ta>or and

-ral ( ncl l ot tl e ci ty ot Atlanta asfol lo»»
Action 1 Tll»t water pipes be extended trom

!„« »aler main, in West MitcneH ,tr«t *«l.«.n
, in er«e tlon with Madison r.%enu« and Davl,
-eet Irom Bald water mains to tho curt
n«« in front of the abutting property along
°T portion of .aid .««l »t !.ter>,l. cor

HI I i one ext nplnn ror « % e r y f l f l j feet
:SPtr"ntase on elthn sldo of b a d porlnn of

t eet
^airt ettens

[aterlal anl

•.o hundred

i he con •
i followi

i ted of P f l
, in h saUa
t-tlma cd ro

appropriation lo Department ot

Peachtree Heights Park
Ideal surroundings make happy homes. If you buy a

lot now in Peachtree Heights Park you are settled for time
and eternity. Hundreds of thousands of dollars spent on
pa\ing beautiful avenues, laying city water pipes, sewers,
tile sidewalks, with electric lights and telephone service,
provide all things modern. Select and buy your lot now,
as prices arc steadily advancing. If you wait it's your loss.
Terms arranged.

E. Rivers Realty Co.

t KAIDOil M
Funeral Directors, are now located In
their new home. 246 Ivy street, corner
Baker.

Private ambulances and private
chapel.

Bell phones. Ivy 783-168. Bell phono
West 285: Atlanta phone 788

Harry G. Poole
la now located m-fi/s new

'Funeral Home"
96 S. Pryor Street

$100— Mrs
lot north s]

$1 740—Thorn;

H Shivers 1
Malcom s*rt

,-enue 42x1^0
is I Lynch

side Seventi

W Kitchens
S3j feet weal
no 34
Securll-v State

street ' '

-(K.OJ June
block 11 Ansley Park land lot 1O5

S« f> That upon tfie con Irurl on of said
cveral rxteiwlon^ In said portion of fifllci street

. l i n t or the property owners ^ th the amount
fn hV asaeBsed again t tl o ab ittlng property of
rach owner ehall be flled wi th t ie Major an I
r^neral ( mincll and an asaewlns ordinal e passed
»CM-lfl^ally providing the cmount of money to b^
pa i l bv «ach lot or lots along eaid portion of

"asecBt 3et That all ordi !anoefl anfl parts ot or
nanre^ In tonfll<-l wi th this ordinance be and

Viam
a
ert*?*«™inr*rwJ»i«e«d at_ a meeting

Clerk of Coun 11

Hus^h M Dor--ev \rthur Ht.j man.
Dorse}. llrt*««ter Howetl & He j man,

\ : torne\s at LJ.W
Offices 20_ "<M .Oa ^Or 20" 20S 210

Kiser Bulldin^ VtUnta oa
L.ons Dist ince leUphoTio 10"3 30--1

and 3^21 Atlanta Ga-

c initd-\ for hot
\\ ek h has bcore i

eather Pauline
j u i t e a t r iumph in

her -pe
idcdl\

The j rcttv miss
a ^omedionnc

it, de-

*- nsineer Olf tc
_1 1J1J ^ealr i pi-
f nine and e m p t > i

applicatln

, of I
publ i

ilaj Ens '

"TAe Duke of Durham "
< \t the Bijou )

\nother sUL-cesfaful \\ eek of musl
:s i t*il comedy is scheduled for the Bijou
>e I i nd j a t rone of the house have put the
n i tamp ot approval on The Duke of

I>urh i-m the ittraction that Is draw

ins? such large crowds to the popu
lar plaj house this week

Lou Shean the German comedian, ib
a p i ime funmaker and he hands out
a brand of co-nedy that creates much
laughter The several -vaudeville
turns are good and the work of me
chorus receives penerous ap-plause

Despite the warm \v eather the
Bijou Is packed to its capacity every
night

In order to make patrons of the
Bijou comfortable auring the sum
mer months the management of this
louse has installed an ozone machine
n the bnlcon>

Six room house ^ ith sleeping porch and sen ants home Highest and
Two blocks from parK Must sell this weekcoolst, point in \tlanta

Owner, 373 Grant Street

Voa want tbe Best ot Material and Workmanahlp.

n« Is the surest way to get jost that.

WOOBWAiZD LUmBEK CO*,

from

Atlanta

pipe from watpr ain to

tf*

Meii Week ""Torfr1""
ATLANTA FLORAL CO.

6O5 E»3T FAIR STREET

LOYAL ORDER
OF MOOSE

"Quo Vadis"
" TAt the Grand >

Quo \adis is crowding the Grand
at the dally matinee and night pre
sen tat Ions of this wonderful photo
pla'\ It is hard to describe the won
aers at the picture but that no one is
tired after hewing1 the scenes for more
than two hours la the mpst eloquent
argument in its favor Quo Vadls'
was produced in Italy by the famous
Cines societj It was given a private
exhibition for big producers some
months ago and M"r Kleine did not
hesitate a moment to take the Ameri-
can rights at a sum that is eual to a
real fortune Original fllms^ eight of
them measuring more than 10 000 feet,
were brought to Xew York and an ex-
hibition given Now there are ten dif-
n in jtJw United States.

Notice to

"Jn'mdinan™ to ell«nd p pe trom »«K-r rniln
• o curb line. In South Prado Irom tile Pr»<Io

'"wa'w.T'byTmcn.in-. t to «,. Ch.r.« ot th-
( tv of Atlanta approved Ansuct 10 1912 tne
j.,o? ,nl SJn.r.1 Council of to. city of Attonn
«Br» AiithorUPd and enuowercrt tn extend pipes
Yom t°l"r mains to curt, line prior to paving
or TewvlM streets In which such ~attr malna
arc la l l and to a-sra'i tho met of euih eiten
Jon aiiln.l the ahuttlns property owmrs pr
\A ) that Kiich cxtenslonh shoull be made only

to?°,,.?, «m f«t »' '">»'«' »"le-3 "" 'rop
•ty o»n=r waives thle requirement
Therefore b« it resolved by the Major and

eneiT Cooncll of the city of Atlanta a. folio, ,
^ertlon 1 That water pipes be extended from
« »S.r main, 1» South Pr.do between It,
H.r.ectlon »ith the P ado and Piedmont a.e
,,p from salrt water main*, lo the curb

fines ID front of the abutting property along

Ir^SvaS^/^vss.^
^sS^j^rsiw
^n hundred (J200 00> dollars said sum to be
Uken trmn appmprtatioK lo Department of

^ oe^rW0' That upon ttfe construction of sal
several "extensions in said portion of said sires!

ll«t of the property owners with the amouB
M b . Jsessed .salnst the .butttes properly ,
each owner shall be Bled wllh the Mayor an
Seneral Council and an asseMlne ordlnanc. passed
specifically orovldlns the amount of money to b.
pi 14 bv each lot or lots along said portion o
aasecBtreie Tha* aVl ordinances and parts of or
dinanees In conflict with this ordinance be and

itSo2ienu"counc.U to be°held July 7 1913.
J p m. la tn ~" ' " "

Magnificent Fifteenth Street Home
Ten beautiful rooms, two tiled Tjathrooms, sleeping porch. Very beautiful

and expensive fixtures and mantels, hardwood floors, furnace heated House
fs built of red pressed brick, has slate roof and porches built of tile lot
Is 100x230, covered with large oak shade trees, has double garage, servant's
nnarters and concrete driveway clear back

ThiB house is located between Peachtree and Piedmont Driving club-
one of the select locations of Atlanta The owner of this pretty home is
°"avmg this state, hence it is offered for sale at a reduced price Call or see

C. B. GALLOWAY & SMITH-van B.
516 EMPIRE BUILDING MAIN 140

Central
WILLIAMS STREET, near Cam, 80 feet front, $225 front toot—?50 foot

under the market. Will exchange.
WHITEHALL CORNER, $425 front foot It's a mighty good purchase

Very prominent corner Dead sure enhancement Some propert f m exchange

2t Meres Marietta Car SLine
A fine trade can be closed with the owner ot this in exchange for other

property H jou are "sweating" under a mortgage will relieve you. Price,
$3,000 4 room house, two springs

E. Rivers Realty Go.

Are You Sick} Diseased,
Nervous, Run Down?

HAVE YOU BLOOD POISON. KIDNEY. BUOOH
MID URUmiY TROUBLES?

IF SO. CONSULT (FREE)

Dr. Hughes, Atlanta's long Established,
Mos! Reliable Specialist,

Three Thousand Dollars on hand to loan
on improved property in Atlaiita.

- t Haraaton Douglas,, iawyw'J: ~^,r

I cure to Btay
cored
VERVE. BLOOD

and Skin DLneuea.
STRICTURB,

Pros la tic Troaol**

HYDBOCEl*
Kidney BUdltor

and Urlntrr

An Chronic

Diseases of lies
•nd W

I give 606 the celebrated German
preparation for Blood Poison, and
Guarantee results. Everything i
solutely confidential.

U you cant call* write.
Free Consultation and Advice to All.
HOURS—0 a. ni to T p m. Sundays, 9 to 1.

OR. J. D. HUGHES
Ojipoiite TMrd »at'I Bank,

II 1«4 K- Biond St, Jitlantm, Omj
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